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One of the most remarkable charactcristics of thc Afghauns. 

is their hospitality. Thc practlcc of this virtue is so much a 

national point of honour, that thcir reproach to an inhospit- 

able man, is that hc has no PooshtoonwuUce (nothmg of the 

custonls of tlte Afghaims). All pcrsons irtdisciminately are 

entitlcd to profit by this practice; and a mm. who travelled 

over the whole country without money, would never be in 

want of a meal, unlcss perhaps in towm. It is the greatest of 

affronts to an Afghaim to carry off his gucst; but his indigna- 

tion is ncvcr directed against the guest who quits him, but  

the person who irtvitcs him away. 
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F O R E W O R D  

Before reading this study a few thiigs ii1ust be pointed out to the reader as I consider thein of 

vital importance for the understanding of the contents and disposition of the book. 

This book is a pure descriptive etlmograplucal study of a bazaar in Afghanistan, or more pre- 

cisely, 111 Afghan Turkestan. Throughout the study I have tried to maintain a descriptive approach, 

entirely based on einpiric datas, w h c h  has bee11 iny aim ever since I startcd this work a few years 

ago. 
The study of the bazaar is, however, not complete in the sense that every inch, every single 

shop and evcry shopkeeper/craftsn~an in the bazaar is described in detail, w h c h  would be more 

or less in~possible to do, because I was dependeilt on time and inoney w M e  I was working in 

Afghanistan. 
I have surveyed most of the shops, and especially the nlanufacturing ones, quite thoroughly, 

thus leaving only a minor part of the bazaar unexamincd. This can of course be criticized but, in 

my opinion I consider the material presented in this volume quite enough to fulfil the aiin of this 

study-an ethnographical description of a traditional Afghan bazaar. 

All photographs, drawings, illustrations and sketch-maps arc, for financial reasons, made by 

thc author and becausc of this some of them are solnewhat amateurish, but this does not reduce 

their ethnograpl~c value.' As far as the maps are conccrncd it must be stressed that since I lack 

cartographic trauling they are to be regarded as sinlplified sketch-maps w h c h  are not exact from 

a cartograpl~ic point of view, but thcy scrve their principal aim whlch is only to show the general 

features of the Ccntral Town Bazaar, an area which moreover has nevcr becn the subject of any 

dctailcd professional cartographic survey. 

All qucstions concerning social and econonlic aspects in the bazaar of Tashqurghan were nlet 

with slight suspicion. For natural rcasons peoplc do not frcely want to disclose all thcir private 

livcs to an infidel and foreigner whose role in thcir society thcy do not fully understand. Most 

of the craftsmcn and sl~opkcepers were, l~owcver, reillarkably co-operative but as soon as I per- 

ceivcd an air of strain or uneasiness I inlmediately stopped the interrogation. This was especially 

apparent whcn lily qucstions touchcd upon such topics as inconle and tax, social status, etc., and 

most of all when WC discussed marriage, how to choose partners, what kind of work the wonlcn 

pcrformcd at 110111c, thcir cconon~cal importance for the family, how many wives the different 

craftsmcn had, ctc. A simplc qucstion such as "How illany daughters do you have?" was univer- 

sally considered as r~ldc  and the answcr to this was silence. 111 order not to upset pcople and topre- 

scrvc my own possibilitics of future work in Tashqurghaii I had to lcave sonlc of the questions on 

social structiirc unaliswcred. 

1 Cf. thc photographical matcrial in NIEDERMAYER. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N  

This volume "Bazaar-c T a s l ~ ~ u r g h a n "  is a descriptive c t l ~ ~ ~ o ~ r a p h i c a l  study almost cxclusivcly 

based o n  field-material collccted during three visits t o  Afghanistan, in  the spring and sulnmer 

1970, in  the spring and sunlnlcr 1971, and in thc winter, spring and carly sunlrncr 1972. T h e  aim 

of the rcsearch is to  dcscribe one traditional Afghan bazaar, probably the last cxisting onc in thc 

country, w l i c h  has nevcr been thoroughly examined bcforc.' 

T h e  field-material is collcctcd by  means of part-taking observation and as the rclcvant literary 

sources covcring this part of Afghanistan arc cxtrcnlcly few all thc data givcn arc ~ n y  o w n  ficld- 

notes with a few exceptions where literary sourccs arc quoted. Duc  to thc lack of rclcvant literature2 

the bibliography is also quitc short as I havc co~lccntratcd nlainly on  thc field-nlatcrial itsclf. 

After a few introductory chaptcrs giving general information o n  Afghan ha~ldicraft, on Tash- 

qurgha~l  and its bazaar and a discussion on  thc various types of bazaars in Afghanista~l, t h ~ s  book 

is divided into three parts. 

Part onc, "Thc Sctti11~" is a description of tlle bazaar of Tashqurghan itself and its c~lvironmc~lt .  

Part two,  "The Crafts" dcals with thc craftsmen and their products with sonlc aspects on tcclmo- 

logy and ergononllcs of the various crafts, and a brief accou~lt  of thc scllers and their merchandise. 
Part three, "Social and Economic Aspccts" discusses pattcrns of trade, financial fcaturcs and 

social structure in the bazaar. 

When m y  manuscript was already complctcd P. 2 As I can't rcad Ilussian thcse sourccs arc lcft uncxalu- 
CENTLIVRES publislled a new study on the same topic; sec ined. 
conclusion. 



MAP S 

TASHQURGHAN 

Afghanistan. Scale: I : 20 milj. 



Tashqurghan and surroundis. S&: I :ajo m. (Prom: ~ o y d  Afghan Cartographic Institute, 1960.) 
Notes: Highway on the right side of map goes to Q w d w  Highway on the left side of map goes to W - e  Sharif. 
Highway at the bottom of map goes to Aihak and further on to Kabulvia Pul-e Khumri, Sala,ng and Charikar. 
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I :g m. (From: The Future Land Use Plan, 
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As far as I know this is the only official map 
of Tashqurghan. The survey of this map was 
made during my first stay in Tashqurghan in 
May 1970. Since then aerial photographs have 
also been taken of the province of Samangan 
but there are still no detailed maps of the town. 



T H E  H A N D I C R A F T S  OF A F G H A N I S T A N  

The traditional city of Central Asia was an administrative, trade, and cmft-manufacturing ccntcr. It was a walled 

city; the building material was shaped and dried clay blocks-sun-dried brick plastered with a thi~lncr clay and water 

mixture . . . Each city had a bazaar, either a periodic fair or a permanent niarket place. The great cities had permanent 

bazaars, each with their own gate and wall, strects, and inhabitants with their own laws and customs. The bazaar was 

the center of manufacture and commercial activity, also of news and gossip (KRADER, p. 218). 

The Afghan craftsmen are found either in thc bazaars of the towns or in private ~nailufacturin~ 

centres, i.e. 111 private homes in the towns or out 111 the villages, but in most cascs the bazaar serves 

as a conlnlon denominator being chicfly the p o i r ~ t  de verite for all handicrafts, manufactured goods 

and other articles. 

In Afghanistan 111ost of the craftsmell still work in the bazaar itself, in whlch cach street is oftcn 

dedicated to a special craft, or coinmerical activity.' 

ELPHINSTONE (181 5 )  givcs a very valuable accouilt of the various craftsinell working 111 an Afghan 

bazaar in the early 19th ccntury. According to a towilsillail of Kabul, he says, thcre are 75 trades 

which ELPHINSTONE reduces to 32 distinct oncs: 

JewcUers, gold and silvcr s~niths, bookscllcr, bookbinders, stationers, makers of kullurndauns, (a sort of ink-stand and 

pen-case, of which, cvcry man who can write has one), scal-cngravcrs, scllcrs of armour, sellcr of shiclds, (tl~csc shiclds 

are of buffaloes or rhinocero's llidcs), gunsmiths, sword-cuttlcrs, polishers of stecl, scllcrs of bows and arrows, sellcrs O F  
glass ornaments for womcn, tlircc dcscriptiolis O F  shoc-makcrs, boot-makers, button makers, silk-tlircad scllcrs, 

goldwire and gold-thread sellcrs, snddlcrs, farriers, pnintcrs, fruitcrcrs, cooks, soup-scllcrs, tobacco~lists, druggists, pcr- 

fumers, scllers of shcrbct and of Fi~llodch, confcctioncrs, cmbroidcrcrs, and pcoplc, w11ose busi~~css is to sew ornalncnts 

on  clothes of all descriptions, from jewels to spangcls. I omit all peoplc who sell tlic ncccssarics of life, as butchcrs, ba- 

kers, merccrs, &c ... (p. 257). 

Another account of various crafts is given by MOHN (1930) who nlade the followillg observatio~~ 

on thc bazaar of Kandahar: 

(In thc bazaar tlicrc arc approximately) 137 cloth and clotl~cs-scllcrs, 85 sliocniakcrs, 85 smiths, 77 s~lvcrsn~itlis, 49 

tailors, 41 coppcrsmitlis, 35 carpenters, 35 gunsmiths, 26 potters, 26 fur-scllcrs, 22 bnkcrs, 19 saddlc~nakcrs, 1 2  book- 

binders, 11 Fancy stoncworkcrs, 6 watchmakers, 4 fcltsaddlc-makcrs 2nd 3 wntcr-pipc makcrs (p. 349; translated from 

Swcdish by C-J.C.).2 

1 This was for csan~plc the case in Kabul (HAMILTON, 2 Cf. HAMIL.I.ON'S accoilllt 0 1 1  tlic bazaar o f  Kandahar: 
p. 377) and Kandahar (op. cit. p 197) as wcll as III scvcl-a1 "85 barbers, 201 silk ~ n c r c l ~ a ~ ~ t s ,  135 pottcrs, 170 milk 
other towns in Turkcstan such as Bokliara (op. cit. p 34) vendors, 231 butchcrs and loo gcl~cral ~~lcrchants" (p. 
and Taskhent (Sc~+uu~an,  vol. I, p. 174). 179). 



Concerning the tccluiical skill MOHN states that: 

The technical skill is lriany times astonishing i f  one keeps in mind how primitive the methods of work still arc to a 

large extent (p. 236; translated from Swedish by GJ.C.).' 

HAMILTON (1906) is of a sinlilar opinion: 

Those workers in metals, whether they are the ironmongers or silvcrsnliths, srncltcrs of copper or the nloulderr of 

brass, arc worthy their hire, and bring to their labours an extraordinary patience and exactitude. The silversmiths arc, 

perhaps, the most wonderful craftsmen, although the men who trace fantastic designs upon metal vcsrels with blunt 

instruments are not to be despiscd (p. 378). 

MASSON (1842) on the other hand has not a very high opinion oE the crafts: 

Indeed thc manufactures of the country do not rise to mediocrity, and arc suitable only to the consumption of the 

lower and less wealthy classes . . . As a class, the artisans, and there are nearly all descriptions, while not inexpert to meet 

the wants of their customers, do not excel. There is not an article madc or wrought ill Kibal, ( =.Kabul; author's remark). 

which is not surpassed by specimens from other countries (vol. 11, pp. 288-~89) .~  

Personally I agree with MOHN and HAMILTON. 

The technical skill of the craftsmen is generally outstanding iE one compares the methods of 

working and the technological resources with the results. Naturally there arc bad and unskilled 

craftsnleli in Afghanistan as in every society but as a whole the craftsmen constitute a well-trained, 

adroit and capable group of artisans, who carry out their trades almost to perfection using the hcrcdi- 

tary knowledge which is characteristic of each profession. 

I should l ~ k e  to point out a few facts, which lilust be taken into considcration, when one tries 

to obtain a general idea of the handicrafts oE Afghanistan. 

I. The tools arc sinlple and often locally made and one is often struck by the scantiness of the 
implements. 

2. The workshops are prinutivc in a sense, often without electricity and other nlodern facilities, 

with an open fire or a charcoal-hearth as the only rrrod~rs procederldi for working on metal. 

Modern machinery, working-benches, gauges, etc. are alnlost without exception absent. 

3 .  The "no-waste and re-use idea" is notable. h1 cach craft most of what we would call left-overs 

are worked upon and used again. Old objects are treated and through re-usagc given new func- 
tions. 

4. In alnlost every craft there is a certain degree of inlitation thus bringing new models, shapes 

and ideas (mostly from the Western hemisphere) into a traditional somewhat fornlalistic flora 

of designs. Clothes, furniture, shoes, guns, etc. are copied from "European" models and after- 

wards locally n~anufactured all over the country. 

Today there is a dccline in Afghan halldicraft, which will be seen in detail later in tlus study. 

The reasons for this obvious declule which concerns most of the various crafts depend to a large 

cxtcnt on the conlpetitioll bctween trahtional hand-made articles and cheap imported mass- 

products, wllich lattcr sonletimes are also easicr to use, and on the severe econonllc situation which 

1 "llcn tckniska fardighcten ar n15ngc1i g ins  fiirbluf- 2 The bazaar of Kabul has anions others been dcscribed 
fandc, om man tar i bctsnkandc, huru primitiva arbcts- by MASSON (vol. I, pp. 267-270); BURNES (vol. I, pp. 
nictodcrna i stort sett aro I dag." 145-147); VICNE @p. 159-161); HMILTON (chapter XV); 

GRAY (chaptcr VI); FURON (pp. 60-64); Fox @p. 1 ~ 2 2 ) .  



Afghanistan is facing, which reduces the purchasing-power of the entire population. This can be 

elucidated with a few short examples: Cheap plastic and alunlu~ium bowls tend to replace old 

copper ones. Western second-hand clothes arc cheapcr to buy than traditional woveil ~naterials, 

Turcman carpet-knitters use imported cl~einical colours of low quality instead of natural llerbal 

colours and madder, roiori, becausc they are easier and cheaper to get, resulting in carpets with 

repulsive colours,' etc. 

Most of the craftsme~l 111 Afghanistan beloilg to other ethnical groups than the Pashtoons (="Af- 

ghans"), and crafts~llc~l are predominantly found anlong the Tajiks (ELPHINSTONE, p. 254 and p. 

312; BURNES, vol. IT, p. 269; BELLEW, 1880, p. 112; BELLEW, 1862, p. 15; DEMONT-CENTLIVRES, 

p. 61 ; WILBER, pp. 46-47; et. al.) and also anlong the Uzbaks (SCHURMANN, p. 96 and pas~im) .~  

It is necessary to remember that the craftsmen are in general not Pashtoons and strictly speaking 

there is no such tlllng as "Afghan handicraft" but inore correctly Taj~k handicraft, Uzbak handi- 

craft, Turcnlan carpet-knitting, etc. 

This circu~nstance was mentioned by ELPHINSTONE, 

N o  Afghaun ever keeps a shop, or excercises any handicraft trade (p. 254); 

and by BELLEW, 

. . . no Afghan, unless, indeed, the very poorest of the poor, will evcr cngagc in any retail tradc, keep n shop, or pur- 

sue any mechanical trade or handicraft ... (1862, p. 24); 

Artisanry is llighly developcd among the urban Uzbeks. Together with the Tadjiks, they form the chief artisan po- 

pulation of Turkestan. Pottery-making, iron and copper work, weaving, glazing, carpentr)., etc., are Uzbek speciali- 

ties. Many of the small merchants of Turkcstan's bazaar towns are also Uzbek (p. 98). 

According to my own experience from my field-work in various parts of Afgha~listan I have 

seen very few "Afghans" i~lvolved in handicrafts and in the bazaar of Tashqurghan there are as 

far as I know no "Afghans" working as craftsmen. 

But there arc naturally exceptions and some craft is carried out by "Afghans", such as weaving 

of tent-cloth by wandering weavers nlostly Wardaki or Akkakhel, felt-making, and inanufactur- 

ing of minor articles such as skin-sacks, wolle~l ropes, thread, etc. 

Craftsmen are further found among Hazaras (textile work) and Turcmans (sitk, carpets, etc.). 

Among the Hazaras of Hazarajat there are very few specialised craftsmen. FERDINAND (1959) says 

that there are blacksmiths everywhere, and as an innovation also carpenters; some men and women 

are involved in leather-preparing and manufacturing of leather products, such as cl~uming-sacks, 

leather-sacks for water, shoemaking, etc., and the women spin weave, illakc kilirns, fclt, borak- 
cloth, pottery, etc. (pp. 36-37). 

Some Hazara-women also knit socks and gloves which together with soine embroidery-work 
are brought for sale to the bazaars of Kabul and other towns. 

1 Observation from Aqcha. (both wholesale and rctail), and in thc opcrat io of bakcrics. 
2 Cf. "Most Uzbck men ill Kabul areemployedin various restaurants, public baths, and barber shops. A fcw arc cn- 

kinds of commercial activities-e.g.. in the clothing business gagcd in the export-in~port tmdc" (S~ousnc: p. 75). 



T H E  B A Z A A R  T Y P E S  OF A F G H A N I S T A N  

The bazaars of Afghanistan do not constitute a homogenous systeln but nlorc a complex struc- 

ture of various types of bazaars which usually are collectively referred to by the term "bazaar". 

In order to make the role of the bazaar of Tashqurghan clear it is necessary to elucidate the term 

bazaar and arrange the various types of bazaars into a classificd system. 

Basicly there are two main types of bazaars in Afghanistan, temporary bazaars and permanent 

bazaars. 

The temporary bazaars, or kochi-bazaars, are, as the name implies, sehng bazaars held at intervals 

in various parts of tlle country though mostly in Hazarajat, Ghor and Paktia wherc thc nomads, 

kochis, sell their own products and buy "in~ported" merchandise, often transported from Pakistan, 

Kabul or various Afghan manufacturing centres to the temporary bazaar by so called trading- 

nomads or tejar. 

The best known kochi-bazaars are Abul in Pasaband south of Band-e Bayan, Gomab in Chaq- 

charan and Charas on the upper Murghab river, all of them situated in Hazarajat. These bazaars 

were opened about 1930, earlier there being only one large kochi-bazaar in Kerman in the western 

part of Hazarajat. 

The bazaars usually last from about two weeks up to a month and a half (FERDINAND, 1969, p. 
141). Minor kochi-bazaars are also fould in Badghis and Maimana. 

The size of the kochi-bazaars is nlentio~led by FERDINAND who in 1960 observed 300-3SO trading- 

tents h1 the bazaar of Gomab, whereas Abul probably has somewhat more (op. cit. p. 139). 

FERDINAND also remarks that: 

This nomad trade has, as far as I can see, already passed its climax; thc bazars have become smaller, the trading facili- 

tics for the local population have improved somewhat . . . (op. cit. p. 141)' 

The perrliarlerrt baznars on the other hand are more complex in their structure and operate in 

several different ways. 

Firstly, all permanent bazaars can be regarded as either manufacturing bazaars, or selling ba- 

zaars, or combined manufacturing and sellkg bazaars. 

A mar i r~ac t~ r r i~~~  bazaar is a place which almost exclusively manufactures a certain product/ 

products on a large scale and sells it/them often via traders to other bazaars and retailers where the 

product/products are sold to local consumers. A good example of this type of bazaar is the wicker 

A fullcr account of no~tiad-trade is foundin FERDINAND 
1y62, and in FERDINAND 1y69. pp. 138-143. 



bazaar in Paktia whlch manufactures wicker-work and sells them in quantity to the wicker-sellers 

in the bazaars of Jalalabad, Tashqurghall, Kabul, etc. 

A selliirg bazaar is a bazaar which exclusively sells products bought fro111 manufacturing bazaars 

(and private manufacturing centres), retailers, traders and from othcr countries; for example parts 

of the bazaars of Kabul such as the carpet-sellers' bazaars close to the river of Kabul and on Jad-e 

Maiwand, the kilim-sellers' bazaars close to the Head Post Office and on Jad-e Maiwand, etc. 

A corrrbiiled rnarirrfact~rriir~ ar~d sellirlg bazaar is a bazaar which manufactures its own products, 

sells its own products and resells products boughtlimported from elsewhere. This type is the most 

co~l ln~ol l  sort. 

A special type of bazaar is found in northern Afghanistan (and Turkestan), namely permanent 

bazaars (all types) with marketdays, ruz-e bazaar. 

Most of the bazaars of the northen1 provinces of Afghanistan operatc in this way and the system 

is sucll that each per~nanelit bazaar has one or two special days a week when people come from 

the whole area to buy and sell tlings in the town or village where thc bazaar is situated. 

BURNES (1834) states that: 

The custon~ of having tnarkct days is uncornlnon in India and Cabool, but of universal use in Toorkistan (vol. 11, 

P 9). 

Thc same is also notcd by YATE (1888, p. 317). 

The tradition of having market-days has further bcen mel~tioned by WOOD (1872, p. 156) and 

MOORCRAFT (1838, vol. 11, p. 450). Two lnorc quotations call furthcr cludicate the situation: 

. . . periodic fair . . . it exists in Full force to this day in Toorkistan, north of Hindoo Koosh (BURNES, 1842, p. 283). 

and 

All bazaars in B.ldakshin, as well as in Kunduz and Kolib, are opcncd only on markct-days fixed for each bazaar, 

whcn the pcoplc from the surrounding countricc asscnlble to exchange goods, nlostly by barter (YULE, p. 442). 

Market-days wcre also held in scveral othcr towns of Turkcstan, for cxamplc ill Khiva, Dushan- 

be, Tasllkent (SCHUYLER, vol. I, p. 175 and ZII) ,  Kokalid (SCHUYLER, vol. 11, p. 14), Sliaar (op. cit. 

p. 70), Karslli (op. cit. p. 79), Bokhara (op. cit. p. 85), Mcrv (HAMILTON, pp. 51-52), Yulatan (op. 

cit. p. I I ~ ) ,  Andkhui (op. cit. p. 259), ctc. 

Many of the prescnt bazaars in Afghan Turkestan with market-days arc smallcr than tlic bazaar 

of Tashqurghan where the market-days ~ l o w a d a ~ s  arc hardly observed, with the exception for 

the T i ~ n  and the live-stock market, Ro-Cfo~~dbnzoar. 0 1 1  the markct-days in Tashqurgliali cmbroidcry, 

tcxtilcs, food-stuffs and live-stock are brought to the Central Tow11 Bazaar to Le sold. 

h1 Shibargan, which according to nly own opi~lioll has a very poor bazaar, thc markct-days arc 

llcld 011 Mollday and Thursday each wcck; in Mainlana 011 Monday and Thursday; in Aibak on 

Thursday; in Dawlatabad-c Balkll 011 Mollday and Thursday; in Pul-c Khumri or1 Friday, etc. 

Thc bazaar of Shibarga~l, whicll I had thc opportunity of studying for a Few days in February 

1972, will bc sliortly described as all elucidating cxanlplc. 

Sllibarga~l, being thc capital of tllc province of Jawzjall is sitnatcd in the heart of AfcS1lall Tur- 

kcstan, and constituccs a normal busil~css and trade ccntrc for the population of the provincc. Thc 



Markcr-dn!. in I)a\vl.~tnbad-c Bnlkh (knrak111 tradcrc). 

bazaar, situated in thc ccntrc of the town, is as alrcady mcntioncd vcry poor and quite small coln- 

pared to Tashqurghan. Tcclulicalll- it is a non-covered ~nainly selling bazaar with vcry little manu- 

facturing withi~l thc bazaar itself. Among the fcw products manufactured in the bazaar can be 

noted prepared Icathcr and woodwork though 110 turncd and laqucred products as in Tashqurghan. 

Most of thc shops arc Oozaz, baqol, and borljora. 

O n  market-days products nlanufactured in thc qisloks out i11 the provincc are brought to 

the bazaar by camel caravans and the main products seem to be korokrrl, shecp, wool-products, 

food-stuffs, garlllcnts for donkeys and camcls, ctc. Othcr traders comc to the bazaar and display 

thcir mercha~~disc mostly collsistiilg of sccolld-hand wcstern clothes, various inlplements, house- 

hold utensils, etc. 

The bazaar is also visitcd by travclling potlrrogors and travclling barbcrs who put up their stands 

in the streets. 

Almost exactly t11c sa111c structure is found in Dawlatabad-e Balkh, which I visited i11 March 

1972, whcrc korokrrl, shccp, wool-products and food-stufi are brought to the bazaar on the market- 

days for sclling. Thc bazaar itsclf is in nly opinion, as poor as the one in Shibargan. Earlier the mar- 

ket-days wcrc of vcry grcat importance 111 Dawlatabad-e Balkh whcn the Turcnlans brought 

thcir carpcts for salc and tradcrs from all ovcr thc country gathered ill the town but today most 

of tllc carpcts arc brought directly from thc qirloks to Mazar-c Sharif and sollletimes Kabul for 

sclliIlg bccausc the profit incrcascs ill that way. With bcttcr conlmunications thc local nlarket-days 

tcnd to lose their traditional importance and the old system is dcclinillg 11 favour of more "central- 

ized" trading in the major to\v~is of Afghanista~i. 

The nlodcs of prodilctioil arc diffcrcnt in thc permallcllt bazaars and in thosc with market-days. 

111 thc first group nlost of thc products arc nlanufacturcd in the bazaar itself l ~ k e  in Tashqurghan, 



T R A D E R S  

TRADERS 

Thc  two basic ways of supplying a bazaar. The  itlncr circlc represents 

the bazaar; the-outer circlc the t o ~ v ~ l  whcrc the bazaar IS situated. 

Kabul, K a ~ ~ d a h a r ,  and Hcrat, while in  the other group the products such as carpets, inlplcments, 

wool-products, yurts, pottery, leather-work, etc. are ~na~lufac tured  in the private ho~rlcs  out  in 

the province and brought to  thc bazaar for selling. Natcirally products are to  some extent manu- 

factured outside the pcrn~anent  bazaars and brought in  for selling but  this is no t  the rr~nirl way of 

supplyi~lg the bazaar with mcrchandisc. 

111 Tashqurghan for exanlplc, all the cliibroidcry is made outsidc tlic bazaar and brought  t o  the 

Tim for sclling on markct-days. 

But  the t w o  different ways of producing and supply in^ arc distinct and  wed t o  be  kept in mind 

as spccific characteristics of t w o  main types of Afghan bazaars.' 

MARKOWSKI (1932) ill llis cxccIIci~t ancl partly still valid study on  material culturc has a long 

passagc on bazaars, which I think is still appropriate and thcreforc wor th  quoting: 

1)cr srii\ctc Tcil dcs Lokalhnndcls cpiclt \ich im Baznr . ~ h ;  daruntcr vcrstclrt man den Stndttcil 111itoff21lcn L;ldcngc- 

\chaftcn. E\ hanciclt \ich hicrbci mir Aucnahmc dcs Gctridc- und Mchlvcrknufs immcr nur ilm Klcinvcrknuf ... Ilic 

I3~zarlidcn \rcrJcn in Jcr  llcgcl von rcic-l~en Afghancn mcist strasscnzugwcisc crrichtct inld an Hindlcr vcr~nictct . . . 
Allc 13.1z.1rlidcn sind rollc Lchmkammcrn v011 ca. L . 2 Mctcrn im Qundr;~t  und 2 Mctcrn Hiihc, dcncn die Vordcr- 

\r*.lnd fchlt. N.1~11 Ladc~~scl~lusr wcrdcn sic Jurclr cinzclnc ljrettcr, die obcn und untcn in ci~rcn l'f.11~ Irincingcschobcn 
wcrdcn, vcr\chlo\scn. l)as letztc Drctt ist mit cincr Krarnpc vcr\chcn u11d knnn rnittcls Vorhingcscl~locsc\ angc- 

sc l~ lossc~~  \vcrJcn. L)ic LiJcn stcllcn rlicmals !nit Wolr~linrgcn in Vcrblndung, sondcrn sind vor d c ~ ~  Hofrn.lucrn in 

fortl.~ufcndcr I<c111c unm~ttclbar an dcr Strasc crrichtct. I>ic Wollnung dcs LaJcni~lh.lbcrs licgt mcistcns wcit ab In ci- 

ncln der Hiifc, oft in cincm g.111~ a~ldcrcn Stndttcil. Willrend der Nacht vcrblcibt tiic Wnrc in dcm L.~dcn, u n d  die 

I Tllc supply~ng and distributio~~ of ~ncrchandisc is fur- 
thcr di\cuscd 111 part thrcc. 



Laden wcrdcn ausscr durch fcst stationicrtcn Militir- und Polizcipostcn noch durch Nachtwachtcr bcwacht, dic von 

den Kadeuten cincs ganzen Strasscnzugcs gemictet wcrdcn . . . 
Dcr Fussbodcn dcr Laden bcfmdct sic11 nicht in glcichcr Hijhc Init dcm Erdbodcn, sondcrn licgt in dcr Rcgcl in 

Sitzhohe, damit sic11 dcr Kundc bcim Einkauf auf dcn Rand sctzen kann und bci Rcgenwcttcr nicht dic Gcfahr bcstcht, 

dass dcr Raum  nit Strasscnschmutz ver~ulrcinigt word. Zudcm hockt der Vcrkaufcr mit gckrcuzten Bcinen in1 Laden.. . 
Die inner Einrichtung . . . ist schr primitiv und bccteht in dcr I\cgcl aus cincm sich nach hintcn crhohcndcn Trcppcnauf- 

bau ails Lch~n,  auf desscn Stufen dic Warcn aufgcstcllt sind .. . (pp. 120-122). 

MARKOWSKI'S gencral description presents the traditional bazaar in a nutshell. Bcing still adequate 

though compendious, it is a suitable conclusion to t h s  general discussio~l 011 bazaars, leaving the 

way open for a Inore thorough analysis of o r l t  speclfic Afghan bazaar-the bazaar of Tashqurghan. 



T A S H Q U R G H A N  - A G E N E R A L  D E S C R I P T I O N  

The town of Tashqurghan1 is situated in the provincc, roiloyot, of Sainangan2 in northcrn 

Afghanistan. The town itself lies close to the Kabul-Mazar-e Sharif highway, approxinlatel~ 

400 kilonletres north of the capital of Kabul in the part of Central Asia which is geilerally known 

as Turkestan. 

The province of Samangan borders the Afghan provinces of Balkh, Bamian, Baghlan and Kun- 

duz and in the north the provincc borders the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics with the frontier 

river of Amu Darya. 

The capital of the province or governoratc of Samangan is named Aibak, where the local ad- 

ministration for the whole province is steered by a so callcd rooli or governor. The ~uali (in 1972 

Samad Bakshi) of Samangan is no~niiiatcd by the Ministry of Interior, approved by the Cabliet 

and appointed by His Majesty the King of Afgl~ai~istai~, Mohainil~ad Zal~ir  Shall. 

Froin an administrative point of view thc whole provincc of Sa~nangan is divided into three 

illinor districts, rrl~rrrvnli, or sub-govcrnorates, each with a separate sub-governor and a separate 

administration. The province is thus divided into the following sub-governoratcs: Tashqurgl~an 

(Khuln~), Daresi~f and Ruidoab. D c p c n d l ~ ~  on the sub-govcrnorate of Tashqurghan is also a mi- 

nor district not having the status of a sub-govcrnoratc but referred to as an alaqadari, or "minor 

sub-governorate", which is situated in Kaldar on the southcrn banks of the river of AIIILI Darya. 

The sub-governoratc of Tashqurghan consists of t11c town of Tashqurghan itsclf which is the 

local capital and ninc large villages which directly depend on Tashqurghan: 

Firoznakhchir, Sayad, Saeghanchi, Najebabad, Babascdiq (Torkmania), Dell Wardall, Dch 

Hasan, Ghaziabad Bala, and Ghaziabad Payan. Twenty-nine snlall villagcs are dcpcndcnt oil these 

nine larger villagcs. 

The local administratio~l of the sub-governorate of Tashqurghan, Municipality or Irrrkrrrr~ot, is 

situated ill Tashqurghan itsclf. The prcscnt sub-governor (1972) or rrlrrsrvol (formerly and still ill 

colloquial language callcd hokinr) of Tashqurghan, Mohamn~ad Nasin~ Argandiwal is nominated 

by the Ministry of Intcrior and appointed by the Prime Minister of Afghanista~l (in 1971 Noor 

Ahnlad Etenladi who was replaced by D r  A. Zahir in the cnd of 1971). Thc sub-govcrilors of 

Tashqurgha~~ l~avc  changed rapidly in the last few ycars. When I first visitcd Tashqur~hail in 

I970 Mohaillmad Habib was sub-govcrilor and bctwee~l hi111 2nd the prcscnt sub-govcl-nor thcrc 

I HUMLUM csti1113t's thc ~ i ~ ~ ~ i i b c r  of i~ ihabi ta~i t s  of Tash- Tlic provi~lcc  of S a ~ ~ i n l i g a ~ i  1135 accordllig t o  Knblrl 
qurghan t o  30 ooo (p. 132). 7'irrws Allrllrnl 1967 193 5 5 3  i~ ihnhi ta t~t \  (p. 146). 



have been three illore subgovcrnors, Gholam Osnlau, Aural13 Zcb and Molla~nulad O ~ u a r  Ismatl 

Tllc present sub-govcnlor i s  a Pashtoon.' 

Thc tow11 of T a s l ~ ~ u r g h a ~ l  (the word is of Turclc orlgiii nlcanlng "tllc fort of stotle") IS dividcd 

lilto four scctions callcd rrahiJo and cacll section 112s ~ t s  own local lcadcr, iregnrnrr. Thc four scctlons 

arc dividcd into 145 mmor divisions, grrznr-, and cacll gr rzn r  has a reprcsclltatlvc callcd rrrcslrr, who 
i s  nonli~iatcd by the pcoplc a i d  appo~~l tcd  by the sub-govcrilor. 

Ex11 I I I I I S I V O ~ ~ ,  i.e. sub-govcrnoratc, elects one Inall to tllc rrlrrrrviJirgoh m Kabul. The parlianle~it 

of Afghanistan, slrrrra, coilsists of the rrlrrs~v~'~ir-golr ("The house of the pcoplc") and the r r rer l~ror~o 

jirsolr ("Thc house of thc elders"). Besides the sub-governor who represents the Sovernnlellt thcrc 

1s also 111 Tashqurghan, as in all Afghan sub-govenlorates, a nlayor, shorrr~ol,  who is elected L)- the 

local people. 

h1 the year 1342 s.1-1.~ TashclurSha~l changed ~ t s  nallic to Khulnl, \vhich is now theofficialnamc 

for both the town and thc entire sub-govcr~lorntc but lllost of the local people still prefer the old 

llalllc to tllc IICW. Before the rcorga~lizatio~l of the Afghnrl provlllccs in 1343 S.H. both TashqurShan 

and Aibak wcrc cons~dcrcd as I~rrk~rrrrot-c knlnrr or sub-governoratcs of thc maul yrovuice of Ma- 

zar-c Sharif with Mazar-c Sharif itsclf as cap~tal. 

1 A fcw ~ u o l ~ t l l <  ,~ t t r r  I I ~ f t  T a s l ~ ~ u r s h a l ~  thc <ub- 2 1342 \ I <  -tg63 A D .  

govcrlior \\ n\ trnnqfcrrcd to A ~ ~ d h h u i .  



Tashqurghu~ is probably one of the last traditional towns hi Afghanistan. The present town, 

erected during the reign of Ahmad Shah Durral~i (1747-1773 A.D.), is entirely constructed of 

mud-brick with the typical Uzbak beehive shaped cupola-houscs, gitttlbad. Sonlc of the original 

structures from that time are still left, for example the fort, Bala Hirrar, built by Qalij (=the 

sword) Anlin Ali Beg, the kanrisari-fort for the border police built during the rcign of Alnir Ab- 

dur Rahman (1880--1901) and the largc/ahntr-e trio gardens built by Allmad Shah Durrani. 

There are only fivc modern buildings in the cntirc town. The oldcst is the government hotel 

built in 1950, the official building (police, administration, governor's officc, ctc.) fro111 1969, thc 

court from 1971, thc electric plant fro111 I971 2nd finally the hospital from 1972. When I first 

visited Tashqurghan h1 I970 thc town had neither electricity nor running water. In 1971 a small 

diescl electricity plant was built which supplies thc official buildings and soine private houscs with 

electricity for five hours a day. At thc end of 1972 strcct electricity will be supplied in Tashqur- 

ghan, and in the sanle year the local authorities hope to havc completed a snlall tap-water supply 

for the town itsclf froin the well of Chasm-c Hayat in thc Tangi (=gorge) Tashqurghan six 

kilo~nctres from thc town-centre. 

The econonly of Tashqurghan is based nlainly on tllrcc factors: 

I. Agriculture and gardening 

2. Cattle brecding 

3 .  Craft and trade 

Tashqurghan is situatcd on thc steppc/senli-desert and the local population distinguishes bctween 

thrcc types of land: Cultivable land, zatnin, ui~cultivable land (=steppe), dasht, and inoulltains, ko .  
The agriculture follows the traditional Afghan system where the cultivated land is divided h ~ t o  

two types, dry-land farming, lalnti, and irrigated farming, abi. 

The two most inlportant products in agriculture are wheat and fruits, thc latter being referred 

to as "gardening", zamirl-e baghi. 

III thc whole rilustvnli of Khulm cxccpt the alaqadari of Kaldar thc land is thus classified ac- 

cording to statistics made by the Municipality in 1346 s . H . :  

Irrigated fruit gardens approxirnatcly 12 ooo jerebsl 

Dry-land farn~ing approxilnately 220 ooo jerebs 

Irrigated fields (mostly wheat) approximately 200 ooo jerebs 

U~icultivated land approxin~atc l~  2.2 ~llllj. jercbs 

The farmers of the ulur~vali of Khulm usually gct one crop a ycar but solnctilncs thcy can havc 

all additional cos11 crop directly after the whcat. 

O n  thc dry-lands whcat is planted at the end of February and l~arvcstcd in Junc and on thc ir- 

rigatcd lands planting takcs place in Octobcr and thc harvesting in Junc. 

Bcsidcs whcat and fruits thc most important agricultural products arc almonds and cotton. 



In cattlc-breeding the karakul is thc most important animal and in the whole rrl~rs~unli thcrc arc 

about 80 ooo knrakul sheep used for the ~roduction of furs. 
A large numbcr of farmers, dehqan, arc tcnants (no figurcs available) who lcasc their land from 

landowners, living both in Tashqurghan and Kabul. Landowners are callcd zamiridar and in north- 

ern Afghanistan also baj. One cxamplc: Abdul Hamid in Kabul owns about 470 jerebs of land just 

outside Tashqurghan which is rcnted to local farmers; thc rcnt which is collectcd in cash by Abdul 

Hamid is yearly about 60 ooo afghanis. In this way thcrc arc two catcgories of farnlcrs: Landown- 

ing farmcrs and tenant farmers; thc lattcr category bculg divided into two sub-groups, farmers 

with thcir own inlplemcnts and farmcrs who rcnt thcir implcmcnts. 
The literature on Afghanistan gives only a few brief dcscriptions of Tashqurghan; I will quotc 

solne of them. 
YATE comblg to the town from outside on his travcls says: 

Approached from the west, the lattcr town appears to be nothing but a hugc mass of gardcns, co~nposcd of apricot 

and other trccs, surrounded by the usual mud-walls, and it looks double or treblc the sizc of Mazar (pp. 315-316). 

MOORCRAFT too estimates that Tashqurghan is bigger than Mazar-e Sharil (vol. 11, p. 489) and 

he guesses that it comprises 20 000 houses (op. cit. p. 449), while BURNES says that Tashqurghan 

has approximately 10 ooo inhabitants (vol. I, pp. 205-206). 

The famous fruit-gardens are mentioned and praised by several early travellcrs (BURNES, vol. 

I, p. 230 and vol. 11, pp. 201-202 and p. 24.4; MOHN, pp. 85-86; WOOD, p. 265; MOOR CRAFT,^^^. 
11, pp. 411 and 453 ; HAMILTON, vide infra; SIRDAR IKBAL ALI SHAH, videp. 20; et al.). ELPHINSTONE 

givcs the followi~lg short note on Tashqurghan: 

Khoolloom, which lics south of Dulkh, is much more hl ly and barren. Tausk Koorghaun, its capital, is, however, a 

place of conscquencc, and contains near eight thousand houses (p. 464). 

The town-plan of Tashqurghan is observed by M O O R C R A ~ :  

The streets are straight, of a moderate breadth, intersecting cach other at right angcls, and have commonly a stream 

of water running through them (vol. 11, p. 449). 

FERRIER (1856) describes Tashqurghan thus: 

It stands on the plain, and consists of four or five villages, now bccomc quartcrs of the town, united with each other 

by gardens; there arc bazaars, caravanserais, and baths; and the population may amount to fiftccn thousand ~nhabitants 

(p. 210). 

In HAMILTON'S classical though not always reliable compilation the following appropriate ac- 

count is found: 

Tashkurgan, a cheerless group of villagcs eiicloscd by a mud wall, is the great trade mart of Afghan-Turkestan and 

a distributing point for the merchandise wich caravans bring therc from India and Bokhara. The wall, which is 3 miles 

in circumfcrcncc, is picrccd by wooden gatcs, and the houscs of the villagcs number between 1 5  ooo and 20 ooo. The 

population is subjcct to fluctuation. It falls as low as rS  ooo in the winter season, rising with great rapidity so soon as 

thc opcning of thc passcs pcrmits the rcsiirnption of thc trade relations with China. Russian Turkcstan and India. Each 

l~ousc is procccted by an 8-foot high mud wall, which imparts a dreary and monotonous appearance to the streets. 



The houses arc built of clay and s~uldried bricks, with one storey and a domed roof. As a rule, thcy stand amid a pro- 

fusion of fruit-trees; and, in thc approach fro111 the west, the town is lost in a rnazc of fruiitgardens. The strcetsare straight 

and only of modcrate breadth; they intcrsect each other at right angels and down the ccntrc of cach there is an irrigat- 

ing channel. A bmmch of the Doaba river, increased by Inany rivulets, runs through the town, but it is absorbed by the 

soil soon after it has passed Old Khulm (pp. 254-255). 

Finally, a good description of Tashqurghan is given by SIRDAR IKBAL ALI SHAH (1928) thus 

describing the town : 

The province of Afghan Turkcstan is, perhaps, one of the most important in the country, and is, indeed, equal to 

Hcrat or K'mdahar. It has a number of flourishing industrial ccntrcs, arnong them Tashkurgan and Mazar-i-Sharief, 

a place to which the Russians have always attached much importance. From Tashkurgan caravans go to India and Ro- 

khara. It is surrounded by a wall three miles in circumference and has about twenty thousand houses, cach of which is 

surrounded by a mud wall if its own. Thc whole town is thickly planted with fruittrecs, and through the middle of 

the strccts run irrigating channels. There is a crowded bazaar, in which cattle, sheep, mules, goats and horscs arc sold, 

cotton goods and silk stuffs fronl hldia, and fruits and nuts from the countryside. The Hindus act as nloney-lenders and 

bankers, and extract exorbiant intcrcst (p. IS). 

He says further on that "The bazaars of Kabul are in reality not so fine as those of sonle other 

Afghan towns" (op. cit. p. 17).l The dcscriptions of Tashqurghan found in Afghan publications 

are not too cxact and often highly uninfornled. Two examples: 

O n  the other side of the gorge is the small city of Tashqurghan with its picturesquc bazaar whose ceiling was once 

covercd with porcelain vases (Kabul Tirrrcs Arrrrrral, 1967, P. 257). 

A particularly intcrstulg bazaar is called 'team'. Hcrc the roofing is in brick studded by Chinese sauccrs . . . rarely to 

be scen today. Each bazar area is dcvotcd to a special type of activity or mcrchanlse: copper beaters, wool twine spin- 

ners, wcavcrs, lacquer workers, silversnliths, cloth merchants, dry goods, vcgctablcs, etc. (DUPREE, TIIC Road to Balkh, 

pp. 39-40). 

Thc bechive shaped cupola houses are characteristic for this part of Afghanistan. These structures, 

gtrinbod, consist of an arched donlc made of raw or baked bricks mostly plastered with nlud and 

with a smokc-hole erected generally on the top of rectangular or square shaped buildings. Usually 

there is one gcrmbod covering each room and the cupolas are q~litc small, perhaps twenty feet in 

diameter at thc basc2 

The g~rrrrbad zone actually begins in Turkcstan. Flatroofcd houses still prcdominatc in Pul-i Kumri. But as soonas 

one passes through the Tangi-i Tiis Qurghin and gets a vicw of the K h o l n ~  rcgion grrrrrbnds bcgin to appcar in gtcat 

nu~nbcr  (p. 358). 

and furtllcr on 

.. . thc 'glrrrrlmd zone strctchcs dccp in to Sovict Ccntral Asia and Chincsc Turkcstan. Khur4sln and Turkcstan sccm to 

be thc principal rcgioils of diffilsion of thcgrrrrrbod typc of architccturc (op. cit. p. 359). 

1 Cf. HAMILTON: "The bazaars of Kabul arc quite un- 2 Cf. UUI~AIGNE'S ~ C C O U I I ~  O I I Q I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ - ~ O L I ~ C S  011 p. 60. 
worthy of the capital" (p. 376). 



In Tashqurghan gumbad houses arc mixed with flat-roofcd houses as is oftcn the case all ovcr thc 

pmba6arca and in gcneral one can say about Tashqurglla~l that most of the privatc houscs in what b 
called "urban housing areas" are gumbad oncs, whilc most of the houscs on thc Main Strcct arid 

in the Central Town Bazaar are ordinary one storey flat-roofed houscs. 

From an ethnical point of vicw the population of Tashqurghan is rather complex. 

According to HAMILTON 

The population is typical of a frontier region, and a sprinkling of natives from every quarter of Central Asia may be 

found here (p. 255). 

This statement belongs however to the history of Tashqurghan and is not relevant today. 

The two main ethnical groups are Tajiks and Uzbaks who together constitute the majority of 

the population. Besides these there are Pashtoons, Turcmans, Arabs, very few Qirghz and Qazak. 

As a rule there are few or no Hazaras, no Hindus, Jews, S~khs, or Shias. 

The Pashtoons are not originally from this part oE the country but immigrated fro111 other parts 

of Afghanistan, nlostly during the 19th century (YATE, p. 267), more or less by order of Amir 

Abdur Rahman who wished to reduce the power of the Uzbaks by introducing Pashtoons into 

Uzbak country, thus weakening the strain. 

Although Tashqurghan is situated in Afghan Turkestan the Turcman population is a minority- 

group, a fact whlch among others has been pointed out by YAVORSKI saying that in some parts 

of Afghan Turkestan the Uzbaks form the majority of the population; this is especially the case 

in Qunduz, Andkhui, Slubargan and Tashqurghan (p. 23 I). 

SCHURMANN is of a similar opinion: 

The Turkmens form one of the main population groups of the western part of Afghan Turkestan. Numerically. 
however, they are far fewer than the Uzbcks (p. 8s). 

Most of the Turcmans are nomads engaged in breeding karakul sheep (JARRING, p. 35; WILBER, 

p. 50; SCHURMANN, p. 8s ; ASLANOV, p. 77). and to some extent also in agriculture as settled farmers 

(SCHURMANN, p. 91; WILBER, P. SO; ASLANOV, p. 77). Today most of the Turcmans live in the 

small vlllages north of Tashqurghan. 

The Uzbaks are numerous in northern Afghanistan, SCHURMANN says 

The Uzbcks are the principal Turkic population of Afghanistan, as wcll as the principal population of Afghan 
Turkcstan (p. 96). 

According to JARRING there are both Uzbaks and Turcmans living in Tashqurghan but the Uz- 

baks do not constitutc the majority-group in the town (pp. 63 and 36). BURNES also mentions an 

Uzbak population in Tashqurghan (vol. 11, p. 267) and a sinular account is given by FERRIER (1856, 

p. 215).' 

' According to ASLANOV "Thc Tajiks collstitute the a ~t~ajority of the populatioll" (pp. 67-58). And further 
principal population of thc northern rcgion . . . i l l  Kataghan "Uzbaks occupy the central part of northeni Afghanistan 
and in Mazar-c Sharif provinces. There thc Tajiks make up . . . particularly . . . Tashqurghan" (p. 72). 



The Uzbaks in the area are mostly merchants, craftsnlen and far~llers (JARRING, p. 52; SCHUR- 
MANN, P. 96; ASLANOV, P. 75). 

The Tajlks, who arc spread all over thc country might today be the prulcipal ethnical group in 

the town of Tashqurgllan. 

The T i j ~ k  extend all over the plain country of Afghanistan from Herat to the Khybar and from Kandahar to the 

Oxus, and even into Kashgar (BELLEW, 1888, p. 110). 

The diffusion of the Tajiks is also stated by SCHURMANN: 

The Tadjiks form one of the principal populations, not only of Afghanistan, but of several of the Soviet Central 

Asiatic Republics and of the Sarikol region of Ch~nese Sinkiang (p. 73). 

According to nly own expericncc Tajiks together with Tajiks intcrnlarried with Uzbaks, who 

lnostly consider thcnlselves as Tajiks and not Uzbaks, constitute the biggest ethnic group in the 

town itself, whereas the Uzbak is the majority group in thc rural arca outside Tashqurghan. FER- 

RIER also found thc Tajiks in "great majority" (p. 211). 

The freqilcnt intermarrying of Tajiks and Uzbaks as well as thc vast area inhabited by Tajiks 

was already mentioned by ELPHINSTONE: 

The Taujiks arc not united into one body . .. They are mixed with the Uzbeks through the greater part of their 

dominions ... (p. 312). 

and further on : 

Thc Taujlks are most numerous about towns. They con~pose the principal part of the population round Caubul, 

Candahar, Ghuznce ( = Ghazni), Heraut, and, Bulkh ( = Balkh) (p. 313). 

The Tajlks rnostly work as mcrchants, shopkecpcrs, manufacturers and craftsmen whcn living 

in towns (ELPHINSTONE, p. 254 and p. 312; WILBER, pp. 46-47; BELLEW, 1880, p. 112; BELLEW, 

1862, p. IS;  BURNES, vol. 11, p. 269; WOOD, p. 265; MOORCRAFT, vol. 11, p. 450); although 

there are Tajik pcasants in Afghan Turkcstan (SCHURMANN, p. 75; WILDER, pp. 46-47; ASLANOV, 

p. 70). 
Finally there arc Arabs and Sayeeds living in Tashqurghan, thc latter being subject to strict endo- 

gamy (SIRDAR IKBAL ALI SHAH, p. 45 ; SCHURMANN, p. 104). Thcsc groups are howcver in a minority. 

In thc days of the caravan-tradc quitc a lot oE Hindus lived in Tashqurghan, nlostly as mcrchants, 

traders and bankers; Hindus also sold dyes and drugs in thc bazaar (MOORCRAFT, vol. 11, p. 413,432 

and 451; FERRIER, p. 212; HAMILTON, p. 255; SIRDAR IKBAL ALI  SHAH,^. 15).lUp toaround 1935a 

small group of Jews wcre also living in Tasl~qurghan, according to local sourccs. Thc Jcws wcre 

~nostly engaged in the silk-trade, but have now I I I O V C ~  to Mainlana, Mazar-c Sharif and Hcrat. 

' In his essay on caravan-trade ill Afghanistan RATHJENS and that the "Shikapuri-bankers" had an agent in Tash- 
also states that Hindus were living in norther~i Afghanistall qurghan (pp. 212-213). 



History 

Tashqurghan is situated close to the ancient site of Khulm, once a religious centre with several 

Buddhist tcnlplcs and monasteries, whlch has givcn its name to the Tashqurghan of today. Ancicnt 

Khulm was probably founded in the 7th century A.D. and today the only remainder of thc old 

towns is a huge mound. 
It is sald that Khulm was destroyed by Ahnlad Shah Durrani who is also supposed to be the 

founder of Tashqurghan. After the death of Ahmad Shah Durrani his sons lost control over the 

northern parts of their fathcr's lungdom. Tlus resulted in constant fights bctwccn the local Uzbak 

chefs of Balkh, Qunduz, Tashqurghan and Haibak and several severe attacks on what was left 

of Khulm. 
The chief of Khulm, Mir Qilich Ali Beg of the Muytan tribe, moved his capital to Tashqurghan 

and by 1824 Khulm was more or less abandoned. Until the unification of the northern provinces 

under the rule of the Amirs of Kabul, Tashqurghan continued to be one of the several indcpcndcnt 

Uzbak khanates ul the northcrn regions. 
Mir Qllich Ali Beg ruled Tashqurghan and a large area around the town from 1786 until his 

death in 1817 thus establishing close relations with thc neighbouring khanates of Qunduz and 

Maimana and also with the emirate of Bokllara. 

After the dcath of Mir Qilich Ali Beg the khanate of Qunduz grew stronger under itspowerful 

chief Murad Beg of the Kataghantribe. After Murad Beg's death around 1840, the son of Mir 

Qilich Ali Beg, Mir Wah (also called Mohammad Alnin Beg), reasserted Tashqurghan's authority 

throughout his father's tcrritory. 

Meanwhile Kabul extended its power north of the Hindu Kush under Amir Dost Mohammad 

who in 1840 established his tenlporary head-quarters in Tashqurghan when he was trying to 

obtain support from the tribes of the north in hls efforts to regain Kabul fro111 the British. 

From this time polltics and commerce !gradually centered in Mazar-e Sharif which became the 

capital of the north under Amir Shcr Ali Khan and Anllr Abdur Rahman; the latter, a nine-year- 

old boy in 1853, was made governor of Tashqurghan before ascending the throne in Kabul. 

Anllr Abdur Rahman, 111 order to prevent the Pashtoon tribes from rising against hlm, moved 

many of them outside their own territories. Sonle of the Pashtoons he settled in Uzbak country 

around Tashqurghan where they were instructed to act as hls guardians against Uzbak intrigue 

and rebellion. 

FERRIER who travelled in this area in the middle of the 19th century remarks that 

The state of Khulrn exccrciscs a certain i ~ u c n c e  on those around it, and its ~re~onderance is not inferior to that of 

Kabul, Hcrat, or Bokhara (p. 21 I ) .  

FERRLER also reckoned the total population of the whole khanate to 700 ooo people with a stand- 
ing army of 8 ooo cavalry and 3 ooo infantry (ibid.). 

Added i r ~  prooJ Some basic information 0 1 1  Tashqur- 
ghan is also found in GENTELLE, M. P,. L.'oasis dc Khulm, 
in Hull. dc ]'ass. dc g6ogr. fran~ais. 1969. 



T H E  B A Z A A R  O F  T A S H Q U R G H A N  - A  G E N E R A L  

D E S C R I P T I O N  

The bazaar of Tashqurghan is situated in the middle of tlle town surromidcd by llousing areas, 

approximately fiftcen minutes walk fro111 the Kabul-Mazar-e Sharif Highway. 

The whole bazaar (which will be referred to in this study as thc Ccntral Town bazaar) consists 

of two sections trrarkar-e shalrr situatcd in the very hcart of the town and bazaar-e bircrrt situated 

almost on the outskirts of thc town. The rr~arkoz-e shahr is divided in two parts by thenarrow and 

busy Main Street into which several of the bazaar-streets lcad. Most of the houses on Main Street 

are one storey flat-roofed mud-brick constructions with ollc side open to the strect and mainly 

containing rctail shops. 

Fro111 both sides of Main Street narrow streets turn into the bazaar which is also constructed of 

mud-brick and is a mixture of one storcy flat-roofcd houses and cupola-shaped Uzbak construc- 

tions, glrrrrbad. 

Nowadays the bazaar-streets are rathcr mixed in thc sense that there remain very few highly 

specialized streets, but chiefly streets where various craftsincn and sellers work togethcr side by side. 

Earlier, each strcet was confined to a special group of craftsincn and/or scllers but today whcn shops 

become vacant anybody can move in and open a new one without rcgard to the type of craft to 

whlch thc street is devoted. Today the only street which is still spccializcd in thc old scnsc is the 

Silver Strcet where all the craftsmen arc exclusively silversiniths. Among thc selling streets one 

can mention the Banjara Street wherc almost all the sellers are barqaras or "pctty traders". All the 

other bazaar streets are inixed but each street still has a teridency towards a certain syccialization. 

The bazaar of Tas l~qur~han  is technically known as a covcrcd bazaar which nicans that most of 

thc streets arc roofed with a wooden construction and wicker-work .l Today nlost of thc "strcet- 

roofs" arc on thc verge of collapse and only a fcw of thcin arc occasionally repaired and taken care 

of. Earlier, inost of thc bazaar streets were covercd and up to 1959 even Main Strect and thc 190 

nletres long Baqal Street wcrc covered but thc roofs of thesc two strccts wcrc torn down by order 

of thc governor of Mazar-e Sharif, PARMACH, becausc it was too difficult for lorrics to drive 

into thc bazaar with goods. 

' Tashqurghan is not the only covcred bazaar in this p. 12 ct 14; KARUTZ p. j~z), Mnrgllila~~ (SCHUYLER, vol. 11, 
part of  Ccntral Asia. Scvcral othcr towns had the sanic p. 49), Karshi (op. cit. p. 79). Uokhara (KARUTZ, p. 330; 
typc, for example, Tashkent (SCHWLER, vol. 11, p. 174; HAMILTON, p. 34). Ualkh (op. cit. p. 256),  Andkhui (op. 
MOSER, p. 98; KARUTZ, p. 399), K O ~ ~ I ~ ~ ( S C H U Y L E R , V O ~ .  11, cit. p. 259), Charikar (MASSON, vol.  111, p.  125) ctc. 



Today only a few streets arc left with complete roofs but the govcr~attlcnt of Afghanistan has 

considered rc-covcciig some of the streets again in order to restore what might be the last tradi- 

tional bazaar of Afghanistan. But tlis will take time and it is doubtful if the plans will cvcr be re- 

alized. 

The fact that Tashqurgllan had a covered bazaar was already mentioned by YATE: "... the 

Tashqurghan bazaar, a loi~g street covered with matting and rafters" (p. 317). 
MOORCRAFT observes that there are several craftsmen worlung in the bazaar of Tashqurgllan and 

he mentions woodworkers, leather-workers and metal-workers (vol. 11, p. 452) and that tanned 

leather is sold in the bazaar (op. cit. p. 450). 
WOOD, who also visited the bazaar on his journey to the river Oxus remarks that " ... b ld r ,  

which, though inferior to that of Kabul, is infinitely superior to the one in Kunduz" (p. 265). 

and, that "In all the principal towns of Murad Beg's dominions, it is customary to hold than (= 
market-days) twice a week" (op. cit. p. 156). The market-days held on Monday and Thursday 

were also noted by MOORCRAFT (vol. 11, p. 450) and by HAMILTON (p. 255). 



P A R T  O N E  

The Setting 

Introductory Reillarks 

The following section is a description of the trade and craft streets of the Central Town Bazaar 

of Tashqurghan. Each street is treated separately and as far as possible described giving various 

aspects in order to make a complete basic survcy of the inajor part of thc bazaar. 

Each street, with a few exceptions, is trcated in accordance to thc following outlinc: 

To Kabul 

To Mazar-e Sharif 

I. Scale map of strcct. The scale maps are 

simplified but show the basic appearance of 

the streets. 

2. General description. This is a short written 

description of each street giving the most 

i~nportant featurcs of the various tradc and 

craft strects. 

3. Location map. Skctch-maps showing the 

different typcs of shops and their location. 

4. Dcscription of each shop. A description 

covering most of the strccts and shops wherc 

each shop is separately described from the 

following points : 

A : Type of shop 

B : Name of shopkeeper/craftsman 

C :  Father's name 

D : Father's profession 

E: People working in the shop 

F : Additional information 

Sketch-map of the bazaar of Tashqurghan showing thc loca t io~~ of the tradelcrnft strccts, snroys, ctc. 



Black/Wood Strcct, Coppcr Strcct, Rope Strect, Silvcr Strcct, Lcathcr Strcct, Clot11 Strcct, 

Banjara Strcct and Tim arc trcatcd with regard to all four points above whcrcas Main Strcct, 
Main Strcct and Continuatio~l (Bazaar* birui~),  and Baqal Strcct arc only described with rcgard 

to point onc, two and thrcc. 

Bazaar Divisio~ls in Tasllqurghari 

The bazaar of Tashqurghan can be divided into thrcc diffcrcnt trade a i ~ d  crab re,qioiis each with 

special characteristics: 

A :  Cei~tral  Towit Bazaar, i.e. rr1arkaz-e shahr and bazaar* birlri~, which constitutes the main part 

of the whole bazaar structure in Tashqurghan.' 

B :  Minor Outskirt Bazaar-areas, i.e. shops and workshops situated outside the Ccntral Town Ua- 

zaar, mostly scattered in "urban housing areas" and very seldo~n clustcrcd together as a spccial 

craft district. 

C: Private M a i ~ ~ r / a c t u r i r ~ ~  Cetitres, i.e. workshops situatcd insidc private honlcs with no direct scll- 

ing to private customer. The products manufactured in this kind of bazaar are sold to (a)  wholc- 

' This work is primarily concerned with the Central 
Town Bazaar. 

I. Central Bazaar Building or Tirn 

2. Black/Wood Street or raste airgeri 

3. Ropc Street or rastr rrrrrytabi 

4. Copper Strect or raslc rrrisgeri 

5 .  Banjara Strect or raste barrjara 

6. Leather Strect or rasre chartrfiusi 

7. Silvcr Strect or raste zargcri 

8. Cloth Street or raste karbazjrrsi 

g. Maul Strcct or r u l e  kalarr 

10. Baqa/ Street or raste baqali (rasre qar~ati, raste charsrr) 

I I. Foodstuff Market or trrarrdai-ye baqali 

12. Flour Saray or maridai-ye ard 

13. Pottery Saray or saray-c kulala 

14. Saray-e garaj bala 

14. Sarny-c garaj paynrr 

16. Saray 

17. Soray-e chardarya 

18. Saray 

19. Vegetable Saray or trrarrdai-ye sarrji/r~rsi 

20. Rice Saray or rtrarrdai-ye bererfirrsi 

21. Charcoal Saray or sarny-c zoghal 

22. Public baths or Irarrrarrr 

2 3. Saray-c charsv 

24. Soray 

2s. Saray 

26. Saray 

27. Saray 

28. Raisin Saray or saray-c kishrrrish (Kerosene Saray) 

29. "Hide Saray" 

30. Saray-c tratrrak 

3 I .  Saray 

32. Saray-c bartdar 

3 3 .  Saray 

34. Sarny 

3 5  Saray 

36. Saray 

37. Saray-c tregarart 

38. Saray-e kolrrrad~tzi 

39. Saray-e ~ o $ a ~ d b a z a a r  

40. Live-stock Markct or go$arldbazaar 

41. Municipality buildings or Irokrrrrrati 

42. River of K l ~ u l n ~ ,  Kh~rlrrrab 

43. Prison or barrdiklrarra 

44. Bazaar-c binrr~ 



salers, (h)  to local shopkeepers in thc bazaar of Tashqurghan err r,rassc, or, (c) in shops or stands 

opcratcd by their rclativcs hi the bazaar of T a ~ l i ~ u r g h a ~ ~ .  The items produced and sold this way 

are niostly woven objects, embroidery, caps, candies, soaps, etc. 

The Central Town Bazaar 

The Ccntral Town Bazaar of Tashqurghan colisists of a liulnber of covered and ulicovcrcd 

streets, a large number of sarays and sonie open areas which accordilig to the type of activities 

carried out can be divided into two main categories: 

I. Trade and craft streets 

2. Trade and craft sarayslareas 

These two categories can bc classified as follows: 

Trade and craft streets: Covered selliiig streets. - Covercd manufacturing streets. - Covercd 

selling and manufacturuig streets. - Non-covered selling streets. - Non-covered lnanufacturllg 

streets. - Non-covered selling and nianufacturhig strects. 

Trade and craft saroyslareas: Open selling sarays/areas. - Open n~anufacturing sarayslareas. - 
Open selling and n~a~lufacturlllg sarays/areas. - The trade aiid craft sarays/arcas are located out- 

doors in courtyards, sarays, widc streets, open-air markets, etc. 

O n  the outskirts of the Central Town Bazaar are largc entrance gates, darwaza, no  longcr used 

today. The Central Town Bazar had three gates doriuazo-ye Mazor, dar~uaza-ye Kabul aiid darwaza- 

ye Yarlg Areq. In the local terininology tlic bazaar is conlposed of the following six elements: 

Chardaya: A placc crossed by four irrigation chaiillels. 

Charsu: Usually a placc whcrc two selling streets intersect cach other. 

Mandai: A11 open placc whcrc food-stuffs are sold. 

Rasta: A street covered or non-covered with shops or workshops on each sidc. 

Saray: An cntrep6t for animals and merchandise; lodgiligs for travellcrs; sclling or manufactur- 

ing place. 

Tirii: A special type of building with a cupola roof and four cntranccs; selling or manufacturing 

place. 

The whole Central Town Bazaar consists roughly of thc followiiig districts: 

(Some of the names are not official but given by the author in ordcr to simplify tlic dcscriptioli 

of the bazaar. As will be seen later thc na~ncs of the diffcrcnt districts are quitc appropriate.) 
Trade and craft streets: Main Street or raste kalori. - Mairr Street and Contiiluatiorr or Bozaor-e 

birrrn (which consists of raste bedafusi, raste kurjarofrusi, roste kohrlodrrzi, roste boryafrusi and raste 

gosfandbazaar). - Blacksmith and Woodworkcr Street, which furthcr on will be refcrrcd to as 

BlacklWood Street or raste aingeri. - Coppersmith Street wliich furthcr on will bc rcfcrrcd to as 

Copper Street or raste rlrisgeri. - Ropcmaker Street wlich furthcr OII will be refcrred to as Rope 



Slrect, o r  rastc rrrrry/abi. - Foodstuff-scllcr Strcct wllich furthcr on  will be rcfcrrcd to as Baqal 

Slrcct o r  rnstc l)nqali. (This strcct is sonictirncs called rns~c, qnrrnfi and ros/e rlrnrsrr by thc local popula- 

tion.) - Silvcrsriiitli Strcct wllicli furthcr oli will bc rcfcrrcd t o  :IS Sill!i,r Sfrei,/ or rns/e rargcri. 

Lcatl~crworkcr Strcct which furthcr on will be rcfcrrcd to  as Lcnflrrr S/ri,c/ o r  ms/e c11nrrrlJ1rsi. - 

Cloth-scllcr Strcct which further  or^ will be rcfcrrcd to as Cl0111 S/rec./ o t  rastc, knrbnzjrrsi. - I'ctty 

Trader Strcct wllicll furthcr 011 will be rcfcrrcd to  as Mnrrjnrn S/rc,c/ o r  roste bnrrjnro. - Ccrltral 

Bazaar Building which furthcr on will bc rcfcrrcd to  as Tirrr. 

Trade and craft snrays/arcas: (Ollly the niajor trade and craft rornys/arcas arc nlcntioncd.) - 
Rice Saray o r  rrrarrdai-)lt bi,rerrijnrsi. - Flour Soray or  rrrarrd~i-yc ord. - Vegetable Snrny or  rrrorrdni-ye 

salusfnrsi. - "Hidc Soray". - Kcroscnc Saray or  sorny-e kisl~rr~islr. - I'ottcry Snray or  sorny-c klr- 

1oln. - Food-stuff Market o r  rrrc~rrdai-ye haqnli. - Live-stock Market o r  ~qosjorrdho=nnr, etc. 

As sccn o n  tllc sketch-map of the bazaar scvcral of the twenty-four snroys havc no proper lramcs; 

they arc thcrcforc rcfcrrcd to siniply as snroy.c. 

Mail] Strcct 



Main Strcct is approxirnatcly 240 metrcs long and is an opcn 

selling strcct with 146 shops situatcd on both sidcs of the strcct. 

It is a typical rartn with shops facing cach other. 

The following shops arc to be f o u ~ ~ d  on Main Street: 

29 baznz,  27 baqnl. 24 borgara, r r  butchers, 9 fur and hidc 

traders, 4 almond traders, S tailors, 4 ricc-sellers. 4 barbcrs. 3 

cobblers, 2 sl~ocscllcrs, 2 shocmakcrs, 3 candy-scllers, I alitiquc 

dealer, 2 pharmacies. I tca-house, I trader, 2 restaurants, I 

picklc-seller. I snuff-seller, 2 radio shops, 2 bicycle repairers, 

I clrapar~-seller, 2 tca-scllcrs, I wood-scller and I watchn~akcr. 

Close to Main Strcct tllerc arc also 2 watcr-mills 2nd 2 bakerics. 

The antique shop is only about one year old; thc two pharma- 

cics, which also arc quitc new, sell only n i o d c n ~  remcdics and 

not traditional folk-medicine. 

O n  Main Street there arc entrances to two snrays, Vcgctablc 

Saray and Rice Saray and from cnch sidc of Main Strcct minor 

streets angle into the bazaar itsclf. Thcrc arc also two mills 

with conncctcd Lakcrics close to thc strcct, at thc so-callcd 

c l rar l rya ,  where it is crosscd by the streams. At the chnrdorya 

fishmongers sell fried fish during thc cold season. 

At the beginning of Main Strcct, towards the highway, is 

the gathering-placc for the gadis, or two-wheeled horse-carts 

which serve as means of transportation in thc town as there 

arc no taxis. The other cnd of Main Street tcrminatcs in a 

large open food-stuff market close to t11c rivcr of Kl~ulm. 

L copper streot Banjara Street 

Leather Street 1 L Rope Street 

i [ Sarav BlackIWood Street 

Total length of 
Main Street 
approximately 
240 metres 



M a i n  Street: Type o j a n d  loratiotr ojshops 

B A N J A R A  STREET 

Banjara 
Bazaz 
Bazar 
Antiqun 
Bazaz 
Bazaz 
Dazaz 
Dazaz 
Bazar 
Dazaz 
I<icbuller 
Bazaz 
Fur-trader 
Bazaz 
Bazaz 
Shoe-seller 
Tailor 

LEATHER STREET 

Darljara 
Uutcher 
Chapan-seller 
Fur-trader 
Pharmacy 

S A R A Y  

Candy-seller 
Tailor 
BaqaI 
Baqol 
Fur-trader 
Fur-trader 
Fur-trader 
Fur-trader 
Fur-trader 
Baqol 
Shocmaker 
Shoemaker 
Baqal 
Radic-repairer 
Barber 
Barljara 
Tea-seller 
Tea-seller 
Almond trader 
Barljara 
Bajara 
Banjara 
Baqal 
Sn~!ff-seller 

S A R A Y  

Butcher 
Baqal 
Baqal 
Butcher 
Bal Jnra 
Watchniaker 
Banjara 
Bnqal 
Baqal 
Butcher 

$. g 3 Baqal 
2 Cobbler 

Baqal 
Butcher 

Ba~ljnra 
Candy-sellcr 
Bnrljnra 
Bnrljara 

Watermill Restaurant 

STREAM 

STREAM 

Barljarn 
Bicyclc-repairer 
Hnr!jnm 
Fur-trader 
Barljnrn 
Dnrljnrn 

Picklcseller 

STREAM 

Barljnra 
Bar!iara 
Barljarn 

COPPER STREET 

Bazar 
Bazar 
Bazar 
Bazar 
Hidc-trader 
Bazaz 
Oazaz 
Bazar 
Bazaz 
Bazaz 
Bazaz 
Bazar 
Banjara 
Bazar 
Tailor 
Bazaz 
Bazdz 
Uazaz 

ROPE STREET 

Bazaz 
Bazaz 
Trader 
Uazaz 
Daqal 
Baqal 
Alniond trader 
Almond trader 
Rice-seller 
Candy and tea-scller 
Ricc-seller 
Ricc-scUer 
Daqal 
Tailor 
Barber 
Tailor 
Alniond trader 
Daqal 
Baqal 
R a d i ~ e u e r  
Baqal 
Bicyclcrcpairer 
Baqal 
Baqal 
Darljara 
Baqal 
Uutcher 
Butcher 

STREET LEADING T O  BLACK/ 
W O O D  STREET 

Baqal 
Butcher 
Baqal 
Butcher 
Cobbler 
Cobbler 
Butcher 
Shoe-rcller and cobbler 
Barber 
Baqal 
Butcher 
Baqol 
Baqal 
Barbcr 
Tea-house 

STREAM 

Restaurant 

STREAM 

Pharmacy 

SARAL'  



Main Street and Contiiluation 

Mairr Strect arrd Coritirrrratiorr: Gcrtcral ksrriptiorr 

Main Street ends with a large open square which serves as a nlarket for mau~ly  food-stuffs and also to some extent, 

i t n ~ o r t e d  kerosene. The food-stuff nlarkct is co~ulccted by streets on  one side to Barljara Street, Flour Saray and Baqal 

Street, and on the other side to Copper Strect. 

From the food-stuff market there is a strect with a few shops leading down to the river, which is crossed by a bridge. 

O n  the other side of the river there arc three partly covered combincd n~allufacturing and selling streets, marked on 

the sketch-map as section A, B and C.  These strccts are in rathcr poor condition and are dominated by cobblers and 

scllers of various food-stuffs. Continuing straight on from the bridge there is a long street occupicd by sellers of vege- 

table oil and similar food-stuffs. This strcet, which is open, is connected to thrce sarclys. This part of the bazaar iscallcd 

Bazaar-e birurr. 

: L 
J i  :C 

M a ~ n  Street and Cont~nuation 3. :r 
[=Bazaar-e b~run)  1. :[ 

. . . . . . . . 

Street 

River o f - ~ h u l m  

Each dot represents a shop. 
The shops in the streets marked A. B and C are treated separately. 



Main Street and Cotltinua/iori: Type ojand locatiot~ oJshops 

SECTION A 
RIVER OF KHULM 

Pigeon-seller 
I<estaurant 
Cloth-dyer 
Fish~~longcr 
Fishlilonger 
Wood+cller 

Kabab 
Kabab 
Fishmonger 
Uarbcr 

Fishnionger 
Oil-seller STREET 

Oil-seller Daqal 

SARAY PALWANGHORA 
Oil-seller Total length of 
Oil-sellcr street approximately 

Roghan-seller Baqal who abo wlls rope and wood 30 me tm 
Barber Oil-seller 
Oil-seller Barber 
Oil-seller 
Oil-seller 
Oil-seller 
Tea-house 
Blacksmith 

Blacksnuth 
Cobbler 
Cobbler who also sells wood 
Woodworker 
Clothdyer 
Carpenter 
Cloth-dyer 

RNER OF KHULM 

Empty shop 
Donkeysaddleniaker 
Wood-seller 
Wickerworker 
Wood-seller 
Oil-seller 
Tea-house 
Bird-seller 

Oil-seller =seller of vegetable oil 

Cagemaker =Craftsman who tnakes cages for birds 

Rope-seller 
Oil-seller 
Oil-scller 
Uutcher 
Almond trader Tea-how 

SECTION B 

Blacksmith 
Blacksn~ith 
Cobbler 
Cobbler 
Cobbla 
Cobbler 
Cobbler 
Cobbler 
Restaurant Carpenter 

Total length of 
street approximately 
35 metres 

SECTION C 

Woodworker 
Woodworker 
Cobbler 
Wickerworker 
Wickerworker,'doorn~aker 
Cagemaker Total length of 
Wickerworker street approximately 
Cagenlaker 30 metres 
Wickerworker 
Wickerworker 
Wickerworker 
Bicycle-repairer 
Oil-seller 



Black/ Wood Street 

Total length of 
BlackIWood Street 
approximately 
140 metres 

Copper Street 

Bbck/lVood Strcct: Ccncral dcstriptiorl 

DlacklWood Strcct is approximately 140 mctres long and is a narrow, opcn strcet with mainly workshops occupied 

by blacksmiths and wood-workers. O n  Black/Wood Strcct proper there arc 74 shops of which 73 arc in usc. 

Thc following shops arc situatcd on Black/Wood Strcct: 4R blacksn~iths, 20 woodworkcrs and 5 ironmongers. A 

tomb, ziarnr, is also locatcd on thc strcct. 

nlack/Wood Strcct proper starts from Coppcr Strcct and runs parallcl to Main Strect to which thc uppcr part of 

BlacklWood Strcct turns. O n  thc uppcr part of Black/Wood Strcct thcrc arc 1 5  shops; 3 blackslniths, 2 woodworkcrs, 
~ ~ 

4 restaurants. I barber, I bnqal, I irontnongcr, I pop-corn scllcr, I cobbler and onc shop which has bccn turncd into 

soldicrs' lodgings. O n  thc upper part of Ulack/Wood Strcct thcre is also a snray with a baker). 

Thc tomb of Saycd Abdullah who was killcd fighting against pro-At~~anullah groups war crcctcd in 1308 S.H.  

Thc tomb is uscd for praycr though not for worship like an ordinary ziarnt. Thcrc arc no  dervislr or rrralarys around 

tllc tomb and it is only visited by thc pcoplc working on Black/Wood Strcct. 



BlacklWood Street: T y p e  d a n d  loca~ior~ ojshops 

Ironmonger D W  I 

Dlacksnmith B W  2 
Dlacksniith B W  3 
Blacksmith B W  4 
Blacksmith D W  5 
Blacksmith B W  6 
Blacks~miith D W 7 
Blacksmith D W  8 
Blacksniith U W  9 
Blacksmith U W  10 

Blacksmith D W  I I  

Blacks~nith D W  12 
Ironmonger D W  13 
Blacksmith B W  14 
Blacksnmirh B W  15 
Dlacksmith B W  16 
Dlacksmith B W  17 
Ulacks~nith U W  18 
Dlacksnmith D W  18 
Blacks~nitlm U W  19 
Blacksmith U W  20 

Blackmmith D W  21 
Blacksnmith B W  22 
Dlacksmith B W  23 
Dlacksnmith B W  24 
Dlacksmith B W  25 
Dlacksmith DW 26 
Blacksmith B W  27 
Blacksnutlm U W  28 
Blacksmith B W  29 
Dlacksmirh DW 30 
Tomb* 
Dlacksmith B W  31 

SMALL STREET 

Woodworker U W  32 
Woodworker U W  33 
Ironnionger D W  34 
Blacks~imith UW 35 
Ulacks~nirh 13W 36 
Blacksmith U W  37 
Dlacksmith B W  j H  

Woodworker U W  39 

STREAM 

Dlacksn~ith U W  do 

(COPPER STREET) 

Blacksmith D W  41 
Ironmonger B W  42 

SMALL STREET 

Ironmonger D W  43 
Blacksmith D W  44 
Dlacksmith B W  45 
Blacksmith D W 46 
Dlacks~mmith B W  47 
Hlacksmitli D W  413 
Blackrnmith D W  49 
Dlacksnuth U W  50 
Woodworker B W  51 
Blacksnlith B W  52 
Woodworker U W  $3 
Woodworkcr B W 54 

SMALL STREET 

Empty shop 
Blacksmith B W  55 
Woodworker B W  56 
Woodworkcr B W  57 
Woodworker D W  58 
Blacksmith B W  59 
Blacksmith Y W  60 
Woodworker B W  61 
Woodworker D W  62 
Woodworker D W  63 

SMALL STREET 

Woodworker B W  64 
Woodworker U W  65 
Dlacksmith D W  66 
Woodworker B W  67 
Woodworker D W  68 
Woodworker B W  69 

SMALL STREET 

Woodworker D W  70 
Woodworker D W  71 
Woodworker B W  72 

STREAM 

Dlacksmith B W  73 

U l ~ p e r  part nJBlack/lVood Srreet: T y p e  arid loratiorl ~ J s h o p s  
SMALL STREET 

RLACK , W O O D  STREET 

Restaurant 
Ulacksrnith 
Ulacksniith 
Woodworker B W  74 
Ulacks~~iitli 
Bnqnl 
Restaurant 
Barber 

MAIN STREET 

Woodworker U W  75 
Pop-corn seller 
Soldiers' lodgings 
Ironmonger 
Cobbler 

SARAY 

Restaurant 
Restaurant 

Bakery 

* T o m b :  Ziarat of Sayed Abdullah, erected in 1308 S.H.  



BQrklWood Strcct: Dcsniptiotr njeacb shop. 

B W  I .  A: (Type of shop): Irontnonger, khordnjnrs. - B (Name of shopkeeper): Hadji Jura Baj. - C (Father's name): 

Umbar. - D (Father's professiot~): Farmer. - E (People working in the shop): Working alone. - F( Additional in- 

formation): The ironmonger buys his n~erchandise from the local blacksmiths of Tashqurghat~ and sells it at a small 

profit. He also sells imported ironware. 

BCV 2. A: Blacksmith, aittgar. - B: Abdul Aziz. - C: Gholam Mohanlmad. - D: Farmer. - E: Ustad ("master") 

Abdul Aziz has three chagirds ("apprentices") working in his shop, Mohammad Sharif, Gholam Dastagir and Ismetul- 

lah. One of the (hagirds is related to Ustad Abdul Aziz. - F: Ustad Abdul Aziz has been kalatlthar (leader of a guild) 
of the blacksmiths. 

B W g.  A : Blacksn~ith. - B : Gholanl Hasrat. -C: Sayed Jan. -D: Blacksmith. -E: Working together with his two 

brothers, Gholam Dastagir and Gholam Haidcr and one non-related chagird, Mohammad Shafi. - F: Gholam Hasrat's 

grandfather, Gholam Nabi, was also a blacksmith. 

B W  4. A: Blacksmith. - B: Abdur Rahim. - C. Abdul Ha~nid. - D: Not a blacksmith. - E: Working together 

with his two brothers Abdul Kahar and Abdul Jabbar. 

B W  5. A: Blacksmith. - B: Mohammad Akbar. - C: Gholam. - D: Not a blacksmith. - E: Working with his 

two sons Anvar and Omar as cltagirds and his nephew Sa~nad also as a clragird. 

B W  6. A: Blacksmith. - B: Abdul Sabur. - C: Rajab. - D: Not a blacksmith. - E: Has two non-related chagirds, 
AmanuUah and Amanullah. 

B W  7. A :  Blacksmith. -B: Abdul Aziz. - C :  Abdul Khaleq. - D :  Miller. -E :  Has three chagirds, two of them are 

his sons. Abdul Razcq and Abdul Sahdeq. 

B W  8. A: Blacksmith. - B: Taj Mohammad. - C :  Khair Mohanlmad. - D: Not a blacksmith. -E:  Three chagirds; 
his two sons Harnidullah and Abdur Rahim and one non-related chagird Mohammad Shafi. 

B W  9.  A: Blacksmith. - B: ShariE Shah. - C :  Qambar. - D: Blacksmith (spademaker). - E:  Working together 

with his brother Ahmad Shah, his nephew Nurullah and two non-related hammermen, Mohamn~adullah and Abdul 

Satar. - F: This shop's chief product is spades. 

B W  10. A: Blacksmith. - B: Hazrat Shah. - C :  Shah Niaz. - D :  Not a blacksmith. - E: Tluce sons arc working 

as chagirds in the shop. Rabani, Gholan~ Sahi and Gholam Dastagir; two non-related hatntnerme~~ arealso working here, 

Salah and Taj Mohammad. 

B W  11. A: Blacksmith. - B :  Abdul Satar. - C: Barat. - D :  Not a blacksmith. - E:  Two chngirds; his sons Haya- 

tullah and his wife's brother Ilost Mohatnmad. - F: This shop makes mainly necdlcs. 

B W  12. A: Blacksmith. -B :  Yaqub. - C :  Qorban. - D :  Baker. - E: One son, Nairn, working as a rhqird ,  when 

he is not at school. 

B W  13. A: Irontnonger. - B: Hadji Abdul Satar. - C :  Uarat. - 11: Blacksmith. -E: Working togcthcr with his 

brotl~cr Abdul Ghaffor. - F: Same type of shop as DW I. 130th Hadji Abdul Satar and his brother uscd to be black- 

smiths but nowadays thcy only sell iron-ware togctl~cr with some paint in order to make more moncy. 

B W  14.  A:  Blacksmith. - B: Amir Jan. - C: Gholam. - D: Farmer. - E: Working with his brother AhJu1 Aziz; 

four chogirds, three of them are his sons Abdul Ghaffor, Abdul I\auEand Shcr Mohnmmad, and one non-related, Hashim. 



BW 15. A: Blacksmith. - B: Ahrnad Jan. - C :  Hadji Aka Jan. - D :  Blacksmith. -E: Working with his two broth- 
ers Gholarn Sahi and Gholarn Daod; three sons as chagirds, Abdul Jabbar, Abdullah and Ramatullah; one non-related 
chagird, Hashim. 

BW 16. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Abdul Rasul. - C: Sayed Khodja. - D :  Candy-seller. - E: One son working as a 
chagird, Qodratullah. 

BW 17. A: Blacksmith. - B. Abdur Rauf. - C :  Baqi. - D :  Shepherd. - E: Three sons working as chagirds. Abdul 
Rahim, Abdul Aziz and "Saus". 

BW 18. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Bori. - C :  Mohammad Murad. - D:  Blacksmith. - E: Working with four sons as 
chagirds, Mohamrnad Zahir. Moharnmad Nabi, Mohammad Sadeq and ? Has two non-related harnmer~nen. Gholarn 
Haidar and Mohamrnad Nadir. - F: Bori occupies two workshops. 

BW 19. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Mohamrnad Azim. - C :  Moharnrnad Rahrn. - D :  Tea-house keeper. - E:  One son. 
Nabi, and his two brothers Abdul Rahim and Moharnrnad Anif work in the shop. 

BW 20. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Mohammad Safar. - C: Faiz Mohamrnad. D :  Not a blacksmith. - E: Three chagirds; 
his son Ghani, his grandson Yonos, and Gulbuddin, who is married to his daughter. 

BW 21. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Din Mohammad. - C :  Barat. - D :  M~rllah ("priest"). - E:  Four chagirds; his son Faqir 
Mohammad, his two nephews Taj Moharnrnad and ? and one non-related, Moharam Shah. 

BW 22. A: Blacksmith. - B :  Moharnrnad Sayed. - C :  Moharnmad Naser. - D :  Not a blacksmith. - E:  T w o  clma- 
girds; his son Amanullah and one non-relative, Gholam Kader. 

BW 23. A: Blacksmith. - B :  Faqir Shah. - C :  Qorban Shah. - D :  Blacksmith. - E: T w o  chagirds; his son Hazrat 
Shah and his grandson Shahwali. 

BW 24. A: Blacksmith. - B: Mohammad Sadeq. - C :  Moharnmad Amir. - D :  Telephone worker. - E:  Works 
with his brother Abdur Razeq and one non-related rhagird. Badal Shah. - F: Mohammad Sadeq was earlier a rhafird 
in the shop of Abdul Aziz, B W  2. 

BW 25. A: Blacksmith. -B:  Ayub. - C :  Rajab Ali. - D :  Candy-seller. - E:  His four sons are chagirds; Moharnmad 
Sharif, Abdul Latif, Moharnmad Akhtar and Samad. - F: Brother to B W  26. 

BM/ 26. A: Blacksmith. -B:  Moycb. - C :  Rajab Ali. - D :  Candy-seller. -F: Brother to B W  25. - E: Three cha- 
sirds; two sons, Mohamrnad Qayum and Mohammad Yonos and one non-related, Mohammad Nadir. 

BW 27. A: Blacksmith. - B: Gholam Kader. - C :  Rahrnad. - D :  Blacksrnith. - E: Three sons as chaxirds; Naser, 
Sabur and Sadeq. 

BW 28. A: Blacksn~ith. - B:  Hadji Abdul Sharif. - C :  Karim. - D :  Blacksmith. - E:  T w o  brothers working, Naim 
Shah and Hakim Shah; two non-related hammermen Aman and Eshan. 

BW 29. A: Blacksmith. - B: Izatullah. - C :  Ramatullah. - D :  Gardener. - E:  Three non-related clmgirds; Shah 
Mohammad, Abdur Rauf and Moharnmad Hashim. 

BW 30. A: Blacksmith. - B: Abdur Rauf. - C :  Abdur Rasul. - D :  Farmer. -E :  T w o  non-related chagirds: Yassin 

and Yossuf. 



BW31. A: Blacksmith. - B: Sharif Khan. - C :  Sultan. - D: Blacksmith. - D :  One son as a chagird, Akbar. 

B W y .  A: Woodworker. - B:  Abdul Hai. - C :  Mullah Razul. - D :  Ta~r~viz.qar (a pcrson who makes a special 

kind of amulet). - E :  His brother Salam works occasior~ally in the shop. 

BA'33. A: Woodworker. - B: Sayed Qul. - C :  Id Baqi. - D :  woodworker. - E :  One non-related chagird, Karim. 

BW34 A: Ironmonger. - B:  Hadji Ismatullah. - C :  Baba Khan. - D: Gardener. - Working alone. - F: Was 

earlier a blacksmith but nowadays only sells iron-warc. Same type of shop as B W  I. 

BW35. A: Blacksmitl~. - B :  Mozafar. - C :  Khanan. - D :  Farmcr. -E:  T w o  chagirds; his son Qodratullah and his 

wife's brother Shukur. 

BW36. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Abdul Satar. - C :  Rahimullah. - D :  Blacksmith. - E :  Five sons as chqirds; Abdul 

Ghas, Abdul Sardar, Abdul Qudus, Abdul Ghaffor and Abdul Razeq. - F: This shop makes chiefly pocket-knives. 

BW 37. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Zarif. - C :  Khanan. - D :  Farmer. - E :  T w o  sons as rhagirds; Hayatullah and Isma- 

tullah. - F: Brother to B W  3 5 .  

BMJg8. A: Blacksmith. -B:  Moqeb. - C :  Qa~nbar.  - D :  Farmer. - E:  Onc son as cltagird, Saycd Shah. - F: This 

shop makes chiefly horse-shoes. 

BW39. A: Woodworker. - B: Abdul Aziz. - C: ? - D: Farmer. - E:  T w o  sons as chagirds. 

BW 40. A :  Blacksmith. - B :  Abdul Wahid. - C :  Qorban. - D :  Carpenter. - E:  Has one partner, Hakiln Shah, 

son of N a i n ~  the baker; one harnmcrman Gorgali who is the brother of his wife; three non-related hamrncr~ncn Ras- 

hid, Salam and Qambar; two chagirds, Zckrullah and Lali, who are the sons of his wifc's brothcr. 

BW 4 1 .  A: Blacksmith. - B: Three brothers share the shop, Gholam Hazrat, Gholam Qader and Gholam Dastagir. 

- C :  Faqir Shah. - D :  Blacksmith. - E:  One non-rclatcd chagird, Hayatullah. - F: The whole fanlily have been 

blacksn~iths for scveral generations. 

BW 42. A : Ironmonger. - B: Abdul Ghaffor. - C :  Ayub Shah. - D :  Blacksn~ith (Knifcsmith). - E: Working alone. 

- F: Same type as B W  I. 

BW 43. A: Ironmonger. - B :  Moha~nmad Jan. - C :  Aka Jan. -D: Blacksmith (Knifcsmith). - E :  Working alone. 

- F: Same type as B W  I .  

BM, 4 4 .  A: Blacksmith. - B: Qayum. - C :  Sator. - D: Farmer. - E :  T w o  non-related chagirds. - F: This shop 

makcs mostly knives. Qayum has recently opened his worksl~op in Tashqurghan; IIC lived carlicr in Ghaznigak. 

BW 45. A: Blacksmith. - B: Qayu~n.  - C: Faiz Mohammad. - D: Blacksmitl~. - E: Four sons as chagirds; Ab- 

dullah, Amanullah, Faiz Mollammad and Gul Mohanlnlad. - F: Faiz Mohan1111ad is thc brothcr of B W  n. Thc shop 

mainly makes locks. 

BW 46. A: Blacksmith. - B :  Mollammad Jan. - C :  Gholam Jan. - D :  Blacksn~ith. - E :  T w o  non-rclatcd rlragirds; 

ls~natullal~ and Naim. - F: This shop chicfly makcs horse-shocs. 

BA'47. A: Blacksmith. - B:  Hashim. - C :  Qorban. - D: Bakcr. - E:  Works with his tllrcc brotl~crs. Hashim, 

Hakin1 and Gulagah; two non-related chngirds, Zahir (Yaqub's wifc's brothcr, B W  12) and Moha~nmad Kl~an. - F: 

This shop co-operates wit11 the shop of Yaqub, B W  12. 



BW48.  A: Blacksn~ith. -B: Mohammad Shah. -C:  Qambar. -D:  Blacksmith. -E: Two chagirds; his son Hakim 

and one non-relative, Razeq. - F: Brother to B W  9. 

BW 49. A :  Blacksmith. - D:  Achildi. - C :  Izatullah. - D: Blacksmith. - E: Two non-related chagirds, Akbar and 

Dastagir. - F: This shop mostly makes chains. 

BW5o.  A: Blacksmith. - B: Qayum Shah. - C: Ayub Shah. - D: Blacksmith. - E: Two chagirds, his son Gulah- 

mad and one non-relative, Yasin. - F: Brother to B W  42. 

B W  5 1 .  A: Woodworker. - B: Yelan. - C:  Muddin. - D: Woodworker. - E: Works with his brother Haidar 

and two sons as chagirds, Qodratullah and Rabani. 

BW52.  A: Blacksmith. -B: Ismael. - C :  Khodainoor. - D :  Weaver. - E: Works with lus brother Israel and two 

non-related chagirds, Hosain and Samad. - F: This shop chiefly makes locks. 

B W  53. A : Woodworker. - B : Shukur. - C: ? - D : Farmer. - E: One non-related chagird. 

B W  54. A: Woodworker. - B: Amanullah. - C: Mullah Bori. - D:  Tea-seller and clerk. - E:  Works alone. 

B W  55. A: Blacksmith. - B: Abdul Ghaffor. - C :  Faqir Shah. - D: Miller. - E: One non-related ckagird. Zahir. 

- F: Has recently arrived in Tashqurghan and opened his workshop. 

B W  56. A:  Woodworker. - B: Kabir. - C: Ghaffor. - D:  Farmer. - E: Two chagirds; his son Majit and one non- 

relative. Zahir. 

B W  57. A: Woodworker. - B: Gholam Mohammad. - C: Soli Abur Rahim. - D: Baqal (seller of food-stus). 

- E: Three non-related chagirds; Ziabaj, Noor Mohamrnad and Moqim Shah. - F: Gholam Mohammad was earlier 

a chagird in B W  62. 

BW 58. A: Woodworker. - B: Merzaqul. - C: Uliaqul. - D :  Innkeeper. - E:  One non-related chagird. 

B W 59. A : Blacksmith. - B : Rajab Shah. - C: Faiz Mohammad. - D : Farmer. - E: One non-related cliagird, 

Gholam. 

BW 60. A: Blacksmith. - B: Hakim Shah. - C: Rajab Shah. - D: ? - E: One non-related cl~agird, Nabi and two 

non-related hamtnermen Jalal and Salah. 

BW 61. A: Woodworker. - B .  Sadeq. - C :  ? - D :  Woodworker. -E:  Two sons as chagirds, Gholam Hazrat and 

Sadccl. 

B W  62. A: Woodworker. - B: Abdul Karim. - C :  Mustafa Qul. - D :  Live-stock and landowner: trader to Bo- 

khara. - E: One non-related chagird, Mohammad Hosain, son of Dada Baj, candy-seller. - F: Abdul Karim is the 

present kalatithar of the woodworkers, a position he has held for 36 years. He has three small sons who are going to 

school. Brsides woodworlung A.K. also makes big grinding-stones, furniture, masonry, shoes and divides water for 

irrigation, ririrab. 

B W  63. A: Woodworker. - B: Nematullah. - C :  Shah Nematullah. - D :  Woodworker. - E: Three sons as cha- 

girds. Khan Mohammad, Nurullah and Amir Shah. - F: Nematullah's family have been woodworkers for seven 

gc~~crations; he is considered to be the most skilled woodworker in all Tashclurghan. 

BW 64. A: woodworker. - B: Mullah Kader. - C :  Suleiman. - D :  Woodworker. - E: Two sons as chagirds. 

Abdul Itauf and Mollammad Amin. 



BM'65. A: Woodworkcr. - B: Faizullah. - C :  Khodja. - D :  woodworker. - E:  Works alone. 

B W  66. A: Dlackstnith. - D: Abdul Majid. - C: Idi Baj. - D :  Farmer. -E: T w o  sons as chagirds, Daoud and Akbar. 

BW 67. A: Woodworker. -D: Akbar. - C :  Hakdat. - D :  Donkey-rider. - E :  T w o  rhagirds; one nephew Jalal and 

one non-relative, Yasin. 

B W  68. A: Woodworkcr. - B:  Abdul Amid. - C :  ? - D :  Farmer. - E: T w o  sons as clragirds, Abdul Aziz and ?, 
who is doing his nlilitary service and can't work in the shop for the moment. - F: This shop also makes mouse-traps. 

B W  69. A: Woodworker. - B:  Ambar. - C :  Mohammad Amin. - D: Snuff-sellcr. - E :  One son as a chagird, 

Azitn. 

B W  70. A: Woodworker. - B:  Ata Jan. - C: Aziz Qul. - D :  Woodworker. - E :  T w o  sons working as chagirds. 

BW 71.  A: Woodworker. - B: Ambar. - C :  Sulciman. - D :  Woodworker. - E: T w o  sons as clragirds, Hafiz and 

Hakim. - F: Brother to B W  64. 

B W  72. A: Woodworker. - B: Yossuf. - C :  ? - D:  Farmer. - E: Works with his brother Yonus and one non- 

related tlragird. - F: This shop has just opened (1972). 

B W  73. A: Blacksmith. - B: Faiz Mohammad. - C :  Ashur. - D :  Farmer. - E :  Three non-related chagirds, Timur, 

Sher and Sardar Mohammad. - F: This shop mostly makes knives. 

B W  74. A: Woodworker. - B: Mohamnlad Askar and his brother Mohammad Anvar. - C: Q a r i  Gholam Ali 

Khorram (vide Leather Street, L 4). - D: Book-seller, etc. -F: Mohamnlad Askar who is the younger of the two 

brothers was carlicr a chagird in his brother Moham~nad Anvar's shop; Mohammad Anvar was once a rhagird in the 

shop of kalarrthar Abdul Kari~n. For the rnolnent (1972) Mohammad Anvar is doing his military servicc and the shop 

is taken care of by Mohamrnad Askar; they havc no cha.qirds. 

B W  75. A: Woodworker. - R :  Khaleq. - C :  Gadai Shah. - D :  Oil-extractor. - E:  Khaleq has two brothers work- 

ing as chagirds. 



Copper Street 

Main Street 

Rope Street i Total length of 
Copper Street 
aPproa~rnalely 
65 metres 

River of Khulrn 
Copper Street: General description 

Copper Street is approximately 65 metres long and is a covered combined manufacturing and selling street with 48 

shops of which qq are in use. 

The following shops are situated on Copper Street: 23 coppersn~iths, 6 cloth-sellers. 5 baqal, 3 tea-houses, z butchers. 

I restaurant, I banjara, I blacksmith, I kabab-shop and I barber. Besides there arc also several candy-sellers without 

permanent shops who operate on the street. 

Some of the coppersmiths are nowadays combined coppers~nitl~s and halalri saz ("jobbing-smiths") but they still 

refer to themselves as coppersmiths. 

Copper Street starts perpendicular to Main Street and ends close to the river of Khulm. The street is connected to 

Rope Street and Black/Wood Street. 

Copper Street: Type of and location of shops 

MAIN STREET 

Tea-house C I 
Cloth-seller C 2 
Cloth-seller C 3 
Cloth-seller C 4 

ROPE STREET 

Cloth-seller C g 
Coppersmith C 6 
Coppersmith C 7 
Empty shop 
Coppersmith C 8 
Coppersmith C 9 
Coppersmith C ro 
Coppersmith C 11 
Coppersmith C 12 
Kabab C rj 
Blacksmith C 14 

BLACK/WOOD STREET 

Baqal C IS 
Baqal C 16 
Coppersniith C 17 
Coppersmith C 18 

Tea-house C 19 
Restaurant C 20 
Tea-house C 21 

T O  FOOD-STUFF MARKET - 
Butcher C 22 
Ba~ljara C 23 
Cloth-seller C 24 
Coppcrrr~iith C 25 
Coppersmith C 26 
Coppers~nith C 27 
Coppersnlith C 27 
Cloth-seller C 28 
Coppersmith C 29 
Coppersmith C 30 
Coppersmith C 30 
Coppermiith C 3 r 
Coppersmith C 32 
Coppersmith C 33 
Butcher C 34 
Empty shop 
Coppersmith C 35 
Coppersmith C 36 
Coppersmith C 37 
Coppersmith C 38 
Empty shop 
Barber C 39 
Empty shop 
Baqal C 40 
Baqal C 41 
Baqol C 42 

BRIDGE 
RlVER O F  KHULM 

T O  BAZAAR-E BIR UN 



Copper Strre/: Dcsnipfio~r cf i~arh shop 

C I .  A: Tea-house. 

C 2. A : Cloth-seller. - B : Qari Sediq. 

C 3. A: Cloth-seller. - B:  Abdur Razcq. 

C 4.  A: Cloth-seller. - B:  Mullah Abdullah. 

C 6. A: Coppersmith (in March 1 ~ ~ 2 ) ;  B a z a z  ("seller of imported cloth") after July 1972. - B: Ata Mohammad. - 
C :  Shir Mohammad. - D :  Farmer. - F: Used to be lrala6i s n z  but has recently turned his shop into a bazari(July 
1972) for financial reasons. 

C 7. A: Coppersmith. - B: Hadji Abdur Rahman. - C :  Baba Sufi. - D :  Coppersmith. - F: Vide part two  h he 
Coppersmith"! 

C 8. A: Coppersmith. - B: Kader. - C :  Rajab. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 9. A :  Coppersmith. - B: Is~natullah. - C :  Faizullah. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 10. A: Coppersnlith. - B:  Izatullah. - C :  Hadji Muallim. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 11. A: Coppersmith (nowadays a proper halal~i saz ) .  - B: Sharafi~llah. - C :  Izat~~llah. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 12. A: Coppersmith. - B: Gholanl Sarwar. - F: Vidc part two, "The Coppers~nith"! 

C 14. A: Blacksmith. - B: Gholam Hazrat. 

C 15. A: Baqal. 

C 16. A : Baqal. 

C 17. A: Coppersmith. - B:  Ata Jan. - C :  Abdur Rahitn. - D :  Farmer. 

C 18. A: Coppersmith. - B:  Jabbar. - C :  Deh Mard Kata ( ="ten strong men''). -D:  Dell Mard Katn is said to be 
a very skilled farmer. 

C 20. A: Restaurant. 

C 22. A: Butcher. - B:  Nezam. 

C 23. A: Ba~gara.  -B: Akbar Beg. 

42 



C 24. A: Cloth-seller. - B: Habibullah. 

C 25. A: Coppersmith. - B: Moharnmad Ibrahim. - C :  Sharif. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 26. A: Coppersmith. - B: Abdul Satar. - C :  Qorban. - D :  Farrncr. 

C 27. A: Coppersmith. - B: Abdul Raof. - C :  Qayum. - D :  Coppersmith. - F: Abdul Raof occupies two work- 
shops. 

C 28. A : Cloth-seller. - B : Aka Jan. 

C 29. A: Coppersmith. - B: Mohammadullah. - C :  Nematullah. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 3 o .  A :  Coppersmith. -B:  Mohammad Ali. - C :  Gurgali. - D :  Farmer. - F: Mohammad Ali occupies two work- 
shops; one of them is mostly used for timing. He is the brother of coppersmith Murad Ali. R 15.  

C 3 1 .  A: Coppersmith. - B: Habibullah. - C :  Noor Mohammad - D :  Rug-seller. 

C 3 z .  A: Coppersmith. - B: Abdur Razul. - C :  Hadji Shir Mohammad. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 3 3 .  A: Coppersmith. - B:  Isrnatullah. - C :  Balta. - D :  Coppersmith. E:  - T w o  chagirds; one is his son and one 
is adopted. - F. Isrnatullah is the present kala~rlhar of the coppersmiths. 

C 34. A: Butcher. - B: Gholam Akbar. 

C 35.  A: Coppersmith. - B:  Ayub Shah. - C :  Bahram. - D :  Coppersmith. 

C 3 6 .  A: Coppersmith. - B: Akram. - C :  Ahmad Shah. - C :  Chitgar (a man who prints on cotton cloth). 

C 37. A: Coppersmith. - B:  Mohammad Ali. - C :  Mohammad Sharif. - D :  Farmer. - F: Brother to C 38. 

C 38. A: Coppersmith. - B: Barat. - F: Vide supra! 

C 39. A: Barber. - B:  Qayum. - C: ? - D: Barber. - E: One son as chagird. 

C 40. A: Baqal. - B :  Alim Shah. 

C 41. A: Baqal. - B: Gulagha. 

C 42. A: Baqd.  - B: Mohammadi. 



Rope Street 

Benjera Street 
A 
l 

Main Street 

. Street 

Total length of 
Rope Street 
approximately 
60 metres 

Rope Street: Gerreral dcsniytiorr 

Rope Street is approximately 60 metres long and is a covered combined manufacturing and selling street with 43 shops 
of which 29 are in use. 

The following shops are situated on Rope Street: 11 ro~emakers, 8 rug-sellers, 5 coppersmiths, I barber, r cobblcr, 
I tea-house, I kalabshop, I baqal; sometimes there is also a candy-seller operating on the street without a permanent 
shop. 

Rope Street starts perpendicular to Main Street and bends alter approximately 10 mctrcs and runs ~aral lel  to Main 
Street until the street ends in Copper Street. 

Rope Street: T y p e  ofand locatiorr ojshops 
COPPER STREET 

Rug-seller R I 

Rug-seller R 2 
Coppersmith R 3 
Coppersmith R 4 
Rug-seller R 5 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Ropemaker R 6 
Rug-seller R 7 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Ropemaker R 8 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Rope~naker R 9 
Empty shop 
Knlmb R 10 

Barber R 12 Cobbler R 11  

Rug-seller R 13 
Coppersnlitl~ R 14 
Coppersnlith R 15 
Ropemaker R 16 
Coppersrnith R 17 
Ropc~naker R 18 
Rope~naker R 19 
Baqnl R 20 
Empty shop 
Ropernaker R zr 
llopcrnaker R zz 
Ropemaker R 23 
Rug-seller R 24 
Rug-seller R 25 
Ernpty shop 
E ~ n p t y  shop 
Rug-seller R 26 
Empty shop 
Ropernaker R 27 
Ropernaker R 28 
Rope~naker R 29 

Rope Street: Descriptiott ofeach shop 

R I .  A: Rug-seller. - B :  Ata Mohammad. - C :  Sulta~l Mohalnmad. - D: Ropemaker. 

R z. A: Rug-seller. - B: Baba Kalan. - F: Died shortly after I left Tashqurghan. 

R 3. A: Coppersmith. - B :  Abdur Rahman. - D: Coppersmith. 

R 4.  A: Coppersmith. - B: Safar. - C :  Subhan Qul. - D: Farmer. 



R 5 .  A: Rug-seller. - B: Sayed Murad. - C :  Yumaqul. - L): Rug-seller. 

R 6. A: Ropemakcr. - B:  Shams. - C :  Hazrat Qul. - D: Postman. 

R 7. A: Rug-seller. - B:  Moharnrnad Saleh. - C :  Asinaqul. - D :  Itug-scllcr. 

R 8. A: Ropemaker. - B:  Mohammad Sabur. - C :  Mollammad Sliarif. - D :  Shoeniaker. - F: Mohanrmad Sabur 

is the present kalanrhar of the ropemakers. 

R 9. A: Ropemakcr. - B: Sofi Mohammad Mir. - C :  Aqa Moharn~nad. - D :  Farmer. - E: One son is a chagird, 

Mohammad Razul. 

R 10. A: Kabab-shop. - B:  Azirn. - C :  Mullah La1 Mohammad. - D :  Kcbabi-keeper. 

R I I .  A: Cobbler. 

R 12. A: Barber. -B: Ramatullah. - C :  Bori. - D :  Barber. 

R 13. A: Rug-seller. - B: Gholam Nabi. - C :  Mohammad Hazrat Qul. - D :  MulLh. 

R 14. A: Coppersmith. - B: Sharif. - C :  Mohammad Isa. - D :  Farmer. 

R 15. A: Coppersmith. - B :  Murad Ali. - F: Brother to C 30. 

R 16. A: Ropemaker. - B: Tabar Shah. - C :  Jura. - D :  Ropemaker. 

R 17. A: Coppersmith. - B :  Satar. 

R 18. A: Ropemaker. - B:  Aslam. - C :  Mohammad Mahmood. - D :  Farmer. 

R 19. A: Ropemaker. - F: T h s  shop belongs to R I. 

R 20. A: Baqa/. - B:  Amir Mohammad. 

R 21. A: Ropemaker. - B: Abdul Ahrnad. - C :  Abdul Aziz. - D :  Baker. 

R 22. A: Ropemaker. - B: Nabi. - C :  Arbab Baj. - D :  Ropemaker. 

R 23. A: Ropemaker. - B :  Sharif. - C :  Ahmad Ali. - D :  Gardener. 

R 24. A: Rug-seller. - B: Hadji Yumaqul. - C :  Soleimanqul. - D :  Rug-seller. 

R 25. A: I<ug-seller. - B: Ismatullah. - C :  Yumaqul. - D :  Ropemaker. 

R 26. A : Rug-scllcr. - B : Noor Mohammad. - C : Soleimanqul. - D : Rug-sellcr. 

R 27. A: Ropcmakcr. - B: Taller. - C :  Naser. - D :  Ropemaker. 

R 28. A: Ropemaker. - B: Ahman Shah. - C :  Mirza Shah. - D :  Mder .  

R 29. A: Ilopc~nakcr. - B :  Eivas All. - C :  Juina. - D :  Farmer. 

R 30. A: Tca-housc. - B: Nairn Shah. 



Baud Street 

Sara) 

Sarav 

C Sarav 

I Sarav 

C 
Sarav 

+ T o  Food-stuff 
Market and Main Street 

Bnqd Strcct is approximately 190 tnctrcs long and is an open street with 

mostly retail shops. Thc total number of shops is I43 of w h c h  142 arc in 

LISC. 

The followins shops arc situated on Bnqnl Street: 54 bnqnl, 7 barbers, 3 

cobblers, 6 tea-houscs, I roSharr-scllcr, 2 blacksmiths, 4 potlrrn~~ars, I watch- 

maker, I flour-sellcr, 4 carpcntcrs, I wood-scllcr, 9 tca-sellcrs, 5 almond 

traders, 5 krrr!jnrc+rrs, 3 ricc-sellers, 1 3  butchers, 2 woodworkers, I copper- 

smith, I cage-makcr, 12 candy-scllcrs, I cloth-dyer, I scller of agricult~lral 

chemicals, I bicyclc-repaircr. I hidc trader, I borrjarn, I knbnb-shop, and I 

restaurant. 

Some of the shops also sell other types of nlerchandise bcsidcs their major 

goods, for cxarnplc solnc tea-sellers also scll china, etc. (This is marked with 

a + o n  the location map.) 

Total length of 
Baqal Street 
approx~mately 
190 metres 



Baqal Street: Type ofartd loratiorl of s h o p  

Barber 
Cobbler 
Bnqal 
Baqol 
Baqal 
Cobbler 

STREET 

Tea-house 
Baqnl 
Private house 
Baqnl+ fur 
Baqnl 
Boqnl + alnionds 
Bnqnl 
Hide trader 
Carpenter 
Almond trader 
Baqnl 
Baqnl 
Bnqal 

S A R A Y  

Tea-house 
Boqal 
Rogkan-seller 
Baqal 
Blacksmith 
Alniond trader 
Barljara 
Baqnl 
Baqal+ cage 

S A R A Y  

Butcl~er 
Bnqal 
Baqal 
Butcher 
Baqal 
Blacks~nith 
Baqal 
Bnqnl 
Bnqnl 
Pnrl~ragar 
Bnqal 
Knbab-shop 
Bnqnl 
Pnrhrn~or 
Restaurant 
Barber 
Baqnl 
Bnqal 
Bnqal 
Bnqal 
Watch~naker 
Private house 
Tea-house 
Flour-seller 

COVERED STREET 

Almond trader 
Tea + China 
Tea + China 
Candy + China 

COVERED STREET 

Uaqal+ Cliina 
Baqnl 
Bnqnl 
Bnqnl 
Tea-seller 
E~iipty s l~op 
Hnqnl 
Bnqnl 
Bnqnl 
(:andy + Chma 
noqnl 
Baqnl 
Tea-seller 
Tca-scllcr 

.- TO FODD-STUFF MARKET 
AND MAIN STREET 

Bnqal 
Cobbler 
Carpenter 
Woodworker 
Carpenter 
Tea-houw 
Carpenter 
Wood-seller 
Bnqnl 

STREET 

Bnqal 
Bnqal 
Boqnl 
Bnqal 
Bnqal 
Baqal 

S A R A Y  

Tea-seller 
Baqal+ tea 
Baqnl 
Tea-seller 
Bicycle-repairer 
Tea-seller 
A l ~ i i o ~ ~ d  trader 

S A R A Y  

Baqal 
Coppersmith 
Butcher 
Baqnl 
Klrrljarafi~rs 
K~rrljnro/rur 
Krrrljnrajr~rs 
Cloth-dyer 
Klrrljorafirls+ Wood-sellerf 
repairing 

Krrrljara(r~rs 
Pnrhragnr+ Kurljara/rrs+ onions 
Woodworker 
Cage-maker 
Rice-seller 
Rice-seller 
Butcher 
Butcher 

S A R A Y  

Tea-house 
Baqal 
Barbcr 
Barber 
Barber 
Rice-seller+ Almonds 
Barber 
Barber 
Agricultural chemicals 

STREET 

Pnrl~rngnr 
Bnqal 
B,~qal 
Baqal 
Butclier 
Butcher 
Butcher 
Butcher 
Butcher 
Bnqnl 
Almond 
Candy-seller 

ENTRANCE T O  A M A D R A S S A  

Candy-seller 
Candy-seller 
Candy-seller 
Candy-seller 
Candy-seller 
Candy-seller 
Candy + China 
Tea-house 
Tea + Candy 
Candy-seller 
Candy-seller 
Butcher 
Butcher 
Bnqol 
Butcher 

T O  B A Z A A R - E  B I R U N  - 



Silver Street 

Lealher S 2  - 
Total length of 
Silver Street 
approximately 

II 
Banjare Street 

Silver Street: Getleral descriptiorr 

Silver Street is approximately 26 metres long and is a covered manufacturing street. In fact Silver Street is the only 

highly specialized manufacturing street left in the bazaar of Tashqurghan where once all streets used to be specialized 

in this sense. 

There are 22 shops on Silver Street (WO corner shops excludcd and included with Barljara Strect) of which 15 are 

in use. One of them is a tea-house and the other 14 are exclusively nlanufacturing shops dedicated to silversmithing. 

Silver Street stretches from Barljara Street to Leather Street. 

Silver Street: Type  arrd ojlocntion of shops 

Empty shop 
S i lvcrs~~~i th  S I 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Silversrnith S 2 

Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Silvers~nith S 3 
Silversmith S 4 
Silversmith S S 
Enlpty shop 
Batljara 

LEATHER STREET 

Silversrnith S 6 
Silversmith S 7 
Silvers~nith S 8 
Silversmith S g 
E n ~ p t y  shop 
Silversmith S 10 
Silversnlith S I I  
Silvers~nith S IZ 
Silvcrs~nith S 13 
Silversmith S 1 4  
Tea-house S I S  

Bar!jara-afar 

B A N J A R A  STREET 

Silr~cr Street: Descriptiorr ojeach shop 

S 1. A: Silversmith. - B :  Habibullah. - C :  Karinl. - D :  Gardener. - E. Works alone. 

S 2 .  A :  Silversmith. - B:  Jamal. - C :  Mullah Mohamrnad Afiz. - D :  Trader. - E: One son works as a clragird. 

S g. A: Silversmith. - B :  Osman. - C :  Taleb. - D :  ? - E :  T w o  sons work as chngirds. 

S 4.  A: Silversmith. - B:  Hadji Juma. - C :  Nasir. - D :  Gardener. - E :  Works alone. 

S 5. A: Silversmith. - B:  Karim Shah. - C :  Qader Shah. - D :  Silversmith. - E :  One brother works as a chagrid. 

S 6. A: Silversmith. - B: Harnidullah. - C :  Mollammadullal~. - D :  Silvcrsmith. - E: Onc brothcr works as a 

clragird. 

S 7. A: Silversmith. - B: Salam. - C :  Dada Jul. - D :  Silversmith. - E:  Onc IIOII-rclatcd rlrqqird. 

S 8. A: Silversmith. - B: Azim. - C :  Baba Alim. - D :  Gardener. - E :  Onc son working as a clra~girA. - F: Azim 

IS thc present kalarrthar of the silversmiths. 



S 9. A: Silversmith. - B: Gholam Haider. - C :  Hakim. - D :  Silverslnith. - F: Ghola~n Haidcr died during my 

stay in Tashqurghal~ (23.2.1972); his shop will be closed for an unknown period of time. The shop was still c l o r d  in 

July 1972. 

S 10. A: Silversmith. - B:  Nadir. - C :  Abdul Qader. - D :  Muleowner. - E: One son working as a chagird. 

S 11 .  A: Silversmith. - B:  Dada Jan. - C: Baba Jan. - I): Silversmith. - E: Works alone. 

S Jr. A: Silversmith. - B: Raof. - C :  Dada Jan. - D :  Cha~rkidar ( = "night-watchman"). - E: One non-related 

chagird. 

S 13. A: Silversmith. - B: Baba Kalan. - C :  Bori. - D :  Silversmith. - E: One son working as a chagird. - F: 

Baba Kalan has two wives; all the other silversmiths on this street are married but only have one wife each. 

S 14. A: Silversmith. - B:  Najim. - C: Habibullah. - D :  Silversmith. - E:  One brother working as a rlragird. 

S 15. A: Tea-house. - B: Nar Mohamrnad. 



Leather Street 

Pottery 
Sarav 

'Tim 

Total length of  
Leather Street 
aproximately 
46 metres 

L Silver Street 

Main Street 
-p- 

Ltathrr  Street: Gcrlrral clescriptiorr 

Leather Strcct is approximately 46 nletrcs long and is an open strcct with mostly retail shops. The total number of 

shops is 33 of which 22 are in use. Most of the cmpty shops arc used as stores for lcathcr and chemicals used for prepa- 

ration of lcather. 

The following shops arc situated on Leather Strcct: 14 combitled leather-prcparcrs/scllcrs, char~ryar/charrrf i~~s,  3 

lcatherworkers, scrqi, I book-scller, I cobbler, I watchinakcr and 2 restaurants. 

Very little preparing of Icather is done on Leather Strcct which is mostly devoted to s i ~ r j ' s  work together withsell- 

ing of already prepared leather. 

Leather Strc-et: Type  rlf arrd locatiorr of shops 

SARAY 

Leather-preparcr/scller 
Leatlicr-prcparcr scller 
Leather-preparer/seller 
Book-seller L 4 
Leatlicr-prcparer seller 
Srrnj L 6 
Leather-preparer seller 
Leather-preparer scllcr 
Lcatller-preparer sellcr 
Leatlicr-prcparcr scllcr 
Leather-prcparcr scller 
Leather-prcparcr scllcr 
Lcatlicr-prcparcr scller 
Cobbler 
E ~ i i p t y  shop 

P O T T E R Y  SARAY 

E N T R A N C E  TO T I M  

E * E E E E  
Empty  shop 
Empty  sliop 
E ~ i i p t y  sliop 
Elnpty shop 

C L O T H  STREET 

Leather-prcparcr'scllcr L 14 
Restaurant L 1 5  
Lcatlier-prcparcr/scllcr L 16 
Srrnj 
Lcatlicr-prcparcr 'scllcr L IH 
St'rflj L I !, 

SILVER STREET 

Restaurant L 20 

SMALL O P E N  I'LACE 

Watch~nnkcr 
Restaurant L zo 

SMALL O P E N  I'LACE 

M A I N  STREET 

* Fivc empty sllops used as storc-rooms. 

SO 



Leather Street: Destriptio~t ojeach shop 

L I .  A: Leather-prcparcr/seller, charrryar/charrifi~~s. - I ) :  Sufi Mohazam. - C :  Nazir Mohammad. - D: Farmer. 

L 2. Leather-preparer/sellcr. - B:  Mohammadi. - C :  Qambar. - D: Leather-preparer/scller. - F: Moha~nmadi is 

the present kalarrthar of the leather-preparers/scllers. 

L 3. A: Leather-preparcr/seUer. - B: Hadji Ghaffor. - C :  Achildi. - D :  Leather-preparer/seUcr. 

L 4.  A: Book-seller. - B: Khorram. - C :  Gholam Naqband. - F: Khorram isa very estccmed local poet; heisalso 

a bookbinder and teaches chlldren in his shop. T w o  of his sons are woodworkers (BW 74). 

L 5.  A: Leather-prcparer/scller. - B:  Hadji Amin. - C :  Hazrat Qul. - D :  Leather-preparer/scllcr. 

L 6 .  A :  Leatherworker, seraj. - B: Qader. - C :  Mohammad Karirn. - D :  Seraj. 

L 7 .  A: Leather-preparer/seller. - B:  Mohamrnad Shah. - C :  Suleiman. - D :  Rice-seller. 

L 8. A: Leather-preparer/seller. - B: Mohamrnad Rasul. - C :  Mohammad Amin. - D :  Leather-preparer/scllcr. 

L 9 .  A: Leather-preparer/seller. - B:  Ata Khan. - C :  Baba Khan. - D: Shoemaker. 

L 10. A: Leather-preparer/seller. - B: Moharnmad Osman. - C :  Mohamrnad Hosain. - D :  Mttllah. 

L 11. A: Leather-preparer/seller. - B:  Hadji Timur. - C :  Hadji Amin. - D :  Leather-preparer/seller. 

L 12. A: Leather-preparer/seller. - B: Rajab Ali. - C :  Mohammad Ibral~im. - D :  Leather-preparer/seller. 

L 13. A: Leather-preparer/seUcr. - B:  Hadji Hasan. - C :  Rajab. - D :  Leather-preparer/seller. 

L 14. A: Leather-preparcr/scUer. - B:  Ghaffor. - C :  Murad Ali. - D :  Rice-seller. 

L 15. A: Restaurant. - B: Mohamrnad Zahir. - C :  Mohammad Nadir. 

L 16. A: Leather-prcparer/seller. - B:  Noor Mohammad. - C :  Achildi. - D :  Leather-preparer/sellcr. 

L 17. A: Seraj. - B: MuUah Ahmad Shah. - C :  ? - D :  Scraj. 

L 18. A: Leather-prcparer/seller. - B :  Taj Polar. - C: Qorban. - D :  Leather-preparer/seller. 

L 19. A: Seraj. - B :  Mullah Karirn. - C :  Sayed Shah. - D :  M~r l la l r .  

L 20. A: Restaurant. - B:  Moharnmad Saleh. 



Cloth Street 

Flour 

8,:: I 
U1 
L 4 - 7 ! 1  r approxtmately cloth Total length Street of 

.(D 
60 metres 

S 
B 

Cloth Street: Gerrcral d[*sniptiorr 

Cloth Street is approximately 60 metres long and is a covered street with mostly retail shops. There are 37 shops 

on the street of which 30 are in use, the others being deserted or used as storcs for the leather-preparcrs/sellcrs. 

The following shops are situated on Cloth Strect: 11  karbaz, 6 chapnrl-scllcrs, 5 tailors, 4 leather-preparers/sellers, 3 

bazaz, and I atar. 

Cloth Street: Type ofarrd locatiorr ofshops 

E ~ n p t y  shop 
Knrbnz Cl I 
Knrboz C1 2 
Bnzaz Cl 3 
Knrbnz C1 4 
C11npn11-seller C1 5 
Bnznz C1 6 
Clrapnll-seller C1 7 

BANJARA STREET 

Cl~apnn-scller C1 8 
Cknpnrr-seller Cl y 
Tailor Cl 10 
Empty s l~op 
Tailor C l  I I 
Tallor Cl 12 
Arar C1 13 
Leather-prcparer,'~. Cl 14 
Leather-preparer/s. Cl 15 
E ~ n p t y  shop 
Leather-preparer,'~. Cl 16 
Leather-preparer/s. Cl 17 

FLOUR SARAY 

Korboz Cl I R 
Knrhoz Cl 19 
Knrbox Cl zo 
Knrbnz Cl 21 
Korbnz C1 zz 
Knrbnz C1 23 

ENTRANCE TO TIM 

Bnzaz Cl zq 
C1rnpa11-seller C1 25 
Korbaz Cl 26 
Knrbaz C1 27 
Chnpan-seller C1 28 
Tailor C1 29 
Empty shop 
Tailor Cl jo 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 
Empty shop 

LEATHER STREET 

Clotk Strcet: Drsrriptiori ojcach shop 

Cl  I .  A: KarbnzJrrrs, (seller of karbaz, "home-made" Afghan cloth: this profcssion will bc rcferrcd to as korhnz further 

on). -B: Sabir. - C :  M o h a ~ n ~ n a d  Ayub. -D:  Official. 

Cl 2. A: Korbaz. - B: M o h a ~ n ~ n a d  Akbar. - C :  Ali Mohnmmad. -D:  Qaryndar ( = "clcctcd village Icadcr"). - F: 
Mohammad Akbar is the prcscnt kalarrthar of thc cloth-scllcrs. 

Cl  3.  Llazazbus (scller of bazaz, factory-niadc imported cloth, vcry oftcn of Indian or Pakistnni origin; this profession 

will be rcferred to as bazar furthcr on). - B: Saycd Ambar. - C:: Saycd Dumn. - 11: M~rlln/r. 

Cl 4.  A: Karbnz. - B: Hadji Abdur Rahim. - C: Mullah Ibrahi~n. - D: Farn~cr. 



Cl 5. A: Chapati-seller. - B:  Zaenuddin. - C :  Qari Yelani. - D :  Bazaz. 

C l  6. A: Bazaz. - B: Habibullah. - C: Mohammadullah. - D :  Silversmith. 

Cl  7. A: Chapan-seller. - B: Abdul Haq. - C :  Hadji Zahir. - D :  Mullah. 

C l  8. A:  Clrapan-seller. - B: Obaidullah. - C :  Eshanetura. - D :  Religious official. 

Cl  9. A: Chapan-seller. - B: Hadji Naqishband. - C :  Qorban. - D: Farmer, 

Cl  10. A: Tailor. - B:  Sardar. - C :  Hazrat Qul. - D :  Farmer. 

Cl  11. A: Tailor. - B:  Amir. - C :  Sayed Ali. - D: Poet and singer. - F: Arn~r  is the only Hazara in the bazaar. 

Cl  12. A: Tailor. - B :  Majit. - C :  Abdul Qudus. - D :  Tailor. 

C l  13. A: Atar. - B :  Habibullah. - C :  Izatullah. - D :  Atar. 

Cl  14. A:  Leather-preparerlseller. - B:  Qorban. - C :  Ambar. - D :  Caravan trader. 

Cl  15. A:  Leather-preparerlseller. - B: Hadji Rahirn. - C :  Imam Ali. - D: Shoemaker. 

C l  16. A:  Leather-preparer/seller. - B:  Isaq. - C :  Mohammad Rasul. - D :  M~rllah. 

Cl  17. A: Leather-preparer/seller. - B: Abdul W a h d .  - C :  Qorban Shah. - D :  Hunter. 

Cl  18. A:  Karbaz. - B:  Ghaussudin. - C :  Zaenuddin. - D :  Farmer. 

Cl  19. A: Karbaz. - B: Hadji Abdul Aziz. - C :  Hadji Mohamrnad Sharif. - D :  Karbaz. 

Cl  20. A: Knrbaz. - B :  Qari Abdul Hafiz. - E: Brother to C1 19. 

Cl 21. A: Karbaz. - B:  Gorgali. - C :  Naser Begh. - D :  Karbaz. 

Cl  ~ 2 .  A: Karbaz. - B: Jura Baj. - C :  Ghaffor Shah. - D :  Farmer. 

Cl  23. A: Karbaz. - B :  Abdul Sarnad. - C :  Qorban. - D :  Farmer. 

Cl  24. A: Bazaz. - B: Gholam Sediq. - C: Abdul Hamid. - D :  Bazaz. 

Cl  25. A: Chaparr-sellcr. - B:  Hayatullah. - C :  Ishqi. - D :  Atnr. 

Cl  26. A: Karbaz. - B:  Abdul Qadcr. - C :  Azrar. - D: Bazaz. 

Cl  27. A: Knrbnz. - B:  Ibrahirn. - C :  Barat. - D :  Farn~er. 

Cl  28. A:  C/roporr-scller. - B:  Abdul Hakim. - C: Sayed Shah. - D: Farmer. 

Cl  29. A: Tailor. - B:  Sarwar. - C :  Hosain. - D :  Caravan trader. 

Cl 30. A: Tallor. - B: Hadji Qader. - C :  Hadji Hosain. - D :  Farmer. 



Banjara Street 

Total length of 
Banlara Street 
approximately 
36 metres 

Bnrrjnrn Strert: Grrrcral dcsniptiarr 

Bnr!jnra Street is approximately 3 5  lnctres long and is a covered selling strcct with 3 6  shops of which 3 5  arc in use. 

Thc followins shops are situated on Bnrrjaro Strcet: 3 1  llorrjnra, 2 ntnr. I whole-saler and I cloth-sellcr. Most of the 

shops bclong to bnrljaras who display their ~~~crchandise on thc so/as, on shelves and in small show-cnscs of glass. 

The strect is quitc narrow and constantly murky. The roof is dccoratcd with poetry calligraphed on white hard- 

paper boards, quoting mainly local poets. There are about 15 poetry placards, most of them in Farsi, some in Ambic. 

Bnr!jara Strcet: Type ofarrd /ocatiorr ?f shops 

ENTRANCE T O  TlM 
CLOTH STREET 

Bnrrinrn U I 

~ n r ; j n m  B 2 
Cloth-seller U 3 
Whole-saler U 4 
Empty shop 
Bnr!jam U 5 
Barljoro U 6 
Barrjnra B 7 
Amr-bnrrjnrn U B 

SILVER STREET 

Bnrrjaro U 9 
Bnrrjnrn B 10 

Bnrljnrn U I I 

Barrjorn U I z 
Dnrrjnrn U I 3 
Uarljorn U 14 
Dnrrjnrn U I S 
Barrjorn U 16 
Barljnrn U 17 

MAIN STREET 

Bar!jnro U 1 8  
Bnrrjnrn B 19 
Barrjnrn U zo 
Barljnra U 21 
Bnrrjnrn U 22 
Bnrrjnrn U 23 
Bnrljorn U 24 
Bnrrjnm U z~ 
Bnrrjnrn U 26 
Bnr!jnm U 27 
Bnrrjflm U 20 
A f n r  U 29 
Barljnro U 30 
B a ~ l j n r a  U 3 I 
Borrjnra U 32 
Barrjnro U 33 
Barrjorn B 34 
Borrjnro U 3 5 

T O  FOOD-STUFF MARKET -c 

Barljara Street: Descriptiorz of each shop 

B 1 .  A: Banjara. - B:  Moharnmad Ali. - C :  Hadji Qader. - D :  Clotll-scller. 

B 2. A: Bnrljdra. - B :  Mujibullah. - C :  Qari Haider. - D :  Qari ( = a  p c r s o ~ ~  who can rccite thc Koran by hcart). 

B 3. A: Cloth-seller. - B:  Habibullah. - C :  Qorban Shah. - D :  Far~i~cr .  

B 4. A: Whole-saler. - B :  Hadji Abdullah. - C: Shaqul. - D: Whole-saler. 

B 5.  A: Banjara. - B:  Jabbar. - C :  Abu Bakr. - D :  Flour-sellcr. 

B 6. A: Barrjara. - B :  Abdur Razcq. - C :  Hadji Abdur Rahim. - D :  Gardener. 



Tashqurghan: Barljara Street and one of the four entrances to Tim. 

B 7. A: Banjara. - B: Kabir. - F: Brother to B 5.  

B 8. A: Atar-Banjara. - B: Mohammed Ismael Ahraj. - C: Aga Haider. -D:  Shoemaker. 

B g. A: Banjam. - B :  Abdul Satar. - C: Abdul Kader. - D: Banjara. 

B 10. A: Banjara. - B :  Sayed Naser. - C: Sayed Ziauddin. -D:  Qari. 



B 11. A: Battjara. - B: EbaduUah. - C :  Mullah Barat. - D :  Batrjara. 

B 12. A: Banjara. -B:  Jar Mohammad. - C :  Mullah Gholarn Mohamrnad. - D: Baqal. - F: Jar Mohamrnad is the 
present kalanthar of the batrjarac. 

B 13. A: Banjara. - B: Hadji Yaqub. - C :  Baba Quwat. - D: Farmer. 

B 14. A: Banjara. - B :  Mohamrnad Nabi. - C :  Palawan Gora. - D :  W e e p e r .  

B 15. A: Banjara. - B :  Hadji Abdullah. - C :  Hadji Yaqub. - D :  Farmer. 

B 16. A: Banjara. - B: MuUah Amir Mohammad. - C :  Niaz Moharnmad. - D :  Banjara. 

B 17. A: Battjara. - B :  Yaqub. - C :  Dad Mohammad. - D :  Coppersmith. 

B 18. A : Barrjnra. - B:  Sayed Qul. - C :  h a m  Qul. - D :  Barrjara 

B 19. Batqara. - B: Qari Hamidullah. - C :  Mullah Karirn Shah. - D :  Potter. 

B 20. A: Banjara. - B: Aref. - C :  Hadji Abdullah. - D :  Gardener. 

B 21. A: Batrjara. - B. Amanullah. - C :  Rahrnanullah. - D :  Rice-seller. 

B 22. A: Bartjara. - B :  Saifullah. - F: Brother to B 2. 

B 23. A: Batljara. - B :  Mullah Sultan. - C :  Baba Arnir. - D :  Cook. 

B 24. A: Bntljara. - B :  Mir Aga. - C. Saycd Abdullah. - D :  Official. 

B 25. A: Batrjara. - B:  Hedayat. - C :  Hadji Achildi. - D :  Batrjara. 

B 26. A: Barrjara. - B:  Izatullah. - C :  Hadji MIZ. - D :  Batrjara. - F: D 26 is the son of B 27. 

B 27. A :  Barrjara. - B: Hadji Afiz. - C :  Moharnn~ad Arnin. - D :  Gardener. 

B 28. A: Barljara. - B: Ncrnantllah. - C :  Gul Mohatnn~ad. - D :  Batljarn. 

B 29. A: Alar. - B:  Nooruddin. - C :  Ziabaj. - D: Bnqnl. 

B 30. A: Bnt!jora. - B:  Moharntnad Zahir. - C :  Barat. - D :  Coppcrsnlith. 

B 31. A: 13ar!jarn. - B:  Ghaffor. - C :  Nctnad. - D :  Gardcncr. 

B 32. A: Bnrljnrn. - B:  Ghaffor. - C :  Aqa Jan. - 11: Gardener. 

B 33. A: Bnrrjnro: - B:  Ibadullal~. - C :  Uori. - D :  Mason. 

B 34. A: Bnrljarn. - B:  Hadji Abdullah. - C :  Haclji Badcl Shah. - 11: Cloth-scllcr. 

B 35. A: Uarljara. - B :  Abdur Rashid. - C :  Ghola~n Mohatnmad. - D :  Coppcrsnlith. - F: Abdur Rashid used to 
bc a coppcrsmitl~ like his father but hc changed Ilis occupation bccause the could~l't make cnough tnotlcy ill that craft. 



Tim 

Cloth Street 

Tirrl: Gctlcral desniptior~ 

The Tim of Tashqurghan (Central Bazaar Building) is a large cupola house made of mud-brick with four entrances. 

Inside the building there are about 5 5  shops both selling and manufacturing. YATE gives the following description of 

the Tim: 

"and culnlinating in a curious sort of chohors~r, forming the centre of the cloth-market called the Tirrl. The shops were 

sl~ut, as is usually in these parts except on market days; but the building was worth seeing, being nicely domed and 

orna~nented with lots of small china saucers let into the walls. The moneychangers all sat on a rised platform in the 

centre ..." (p. 317). 

Today Tim is used for selling caps,' making and selling of shoes and to a minor degree for selling rice. Most of the 

shops arc permanent small niches in the mud-brick walls and a small number of sellers operate on loose wooden ben- 

chcs. The raiscd platfor~n in the middle is used as a selling place for shoes and caps sold by the same person. He is the 

only one trading in both shoes and caps whereas the others only trade in one of these two things. 

The decoration of antique Chinese saucers adapted into the mud-brick in the large middle cupola, is still left-a 

nicnlory of the old days of the caravan-trade. 

Both the capsellers and the shoemakers/sellers in the Tim share a kalatrthar (called knla~~thnr-c Titrl) who for the 

present niomcnt (1972) is Allmad Shah. 

L Vidc C E N T L I V ~ S ,  p. 44 and fig. 26. 



The T i ~ n  is privately owned by Azim (who also owns the Pottery Saray), living in Kabul, son of Abdul Karim, 

former governor, rvali, of Mazar-e Sharif, and each shopkceper pays him a monthly rent ranging from 30 to so af- 

ghanis. In 1971 the government decided to buy Tim in order to preserve it as a cultural tnonume~lt and Azim agreed 

to scll it for 300 ooo afghanis but the papers are not fulished yet and in March I972 Azim is still the owner of Tim 

and continues to collect his rent. All the cap-sellers, ktrlafr~rs, arc Tajiks and the shoe~nakcrs/sellcrs are mixed Tajiks and 

Uzbaks. 

At night the four e ~ ~ t r a ~ ~ c e s  of the T i ~ n  are locked and all the merchandise kept in the building guarded by a thau- 

kidnr, or watchman as in all other bazaars.1 The rhnrrkidar is paid 12 afghanis monthly from each shopkeeper for his 

services. The present clra~rkidar is Chari Baj, an 80 year old Uzbak, formerly donkey-rider, who started this job in the 

beginning of 1971. 

The following shops are situated in the Tim: 17 cap-sellers and I combined cap-sellcr/shoc-seller, 10 shoemakers, 

and 7 shoe-sellers. 12 shops are empty; some of them arc used by the ricc-sellers. 

Tims also existed in Bokhara (VAMBERY, p. 33 I ; SCHUYLER, vol. 11. p. 94) and one of them had a high vaulted ceiling 

and contained 120 shops. many of them selling cloth (VAMBEHY, p. 331); while others sold "silk, velvct, and cloth goods, 

while others arc fillcd with cotton goods, shoes, caps, turbans, and lu~ives" (SCHUYLER, vol. 11, p. 94). 

111 Samarkand "the chief portions of the old bazaar are the ti~rri, a large octagonal covered building, where the smal- 

ler tl~ings are sold, and one or two wooden houses for silk and cotton goods" (SCHUYLER, vol. I ,  p. 257). Several other 

towns in Central Asia also had Tims, for example Shaar (SCHUYLER, vol. 11, p. 70). 

Tirrr: Dcsrril~tiorr oJcnrlr shop 

1. A: Cap and shoe-seller. - B:  Gholam Haider. - C :  Badal Shah. - D :  ? 

2. A: Cap-seller. - B: Hadji Abdur Razeq. - C :  Mullah Mohammad Murad. - D :  Teacher. 

3.  A: Cap-seller. - B:  Abdur Razeq. - C :  Sulciman. - D:  Ricc-seller. 

4. A:  Cap-seller. - B:  Hadji Abdul Majit. - F: Brother to z and 16. 

5 .  A: Cap-seller and teacher. - B :  Abdul Aziz Malim. - C :  ? - D :  Govern~ncnt treasury keeper of Khulm. 

6. A: Cap-seller. - B: Ismacl. - C :  Gholam Daoud. - D :  Far~ner. 

7. A: Cap-seller. - B:  Qcamuddin. - C :  Qayum Baj. - D:  Shoe-seller. 

8. A: Cap-seller. - B :  Qari Jar Mohammad. - C :  Badal Shah. - D :  ? 

9. A: Cap-seller. - B :  Mullah Karim. - C :  Sharif Baj. - D :  Cap-seller. 

10. Empty shop. 

11. Empty shop. 

12. A: Cap-seller. - B: Mullah Rajab Shah. 

1.7. A: Capseller. - B: Qari Mohammad. - C: Mullah Sharif. - D :  Mrrllnlr. 

14. A: Shoemaker. - B:  Hadji Abdul Qahar. - C :  Badal Shah. - D :  Gardener. 

' There are 18 tlratrkidnrs iu the bazaar of Tashqurghatl. 



15. A: Shoemaker. - B :  Taj Mol~amnlad. - C :  Imam Ali. - D :  Gardener. 

16. A: Cap-seller, - B :  Abdul Hamid. - F: Brother to 2 and 4. 

17. A: Shoemaker. - B :  Abdul Hafiz. - D :  Shoemakcr. 

JR .  Empty shop. 

19. Empty sllop. 

20. A: Shocmakcr. -U: Faizullah. - C :  Gholam Shah. - D: Shocmaker. 

21. A: Shocrnaker. - B:  Ahrnad Shah. - C :  Moharnmad Amin. - D :  Shocmaker. - F: Ahmad Shah is the 

present kalanthnr-e Tirrr. 

22. A: Shocmaker. - B:  Mohamrnad Mosra. - C :  Qasim. - D :  Shocmakcr. 

23. A: Shoemaker. -U: Mullah Abdur Rahman. - C :  Qorban. - D :  Shoemaker. 

24. A: Shoemakcr. - B:  Abdullah. - C :  Abdur Rahnlan. - D :  Shoernakcr. 

25. A: Shoemaker. - B :  Mullah Ebrahim. - C :  Azim. - D :  Shocmaker. 

26. A: Shoemaker. - B :  Mohammad Hakirn. - C :  Mohammad Saycd. - D :  Shocmakcr. 

27. A: Shoemakcr. - B:  Qayum. - C :  Qorbnn. - D :  Shoemaker. 

28. Empty shop. 

29. A: Shocmaker. - B :  Abdi~r Rallim. - C :  Faiz Moharnmad. - D :  Shoemaker. 

30. A : Shoe-seller. - B : Osman B e 5  - C :  Mullah Bolta. - D : Mrrllah. 

31. A: Shoe-scllcr. - B: Mullah Yaqub. - C :  Mullah Hosain. - D :  Mrrllnlr. 

32. A: Shocmakcr. - B:  Iskandcr. - C :  Kalandcr. - D: Shoemaker. 

33. A: Cap-seller. - B:  Abdur Razeq. - C :  Mullah Qader. - D :  Gardener. 

34. A : Shoc-seller. - B : Mohammad Amin. - C :  Ramad. - D :  Shoemaker. 

35. A: Shoc-seller. - B: Q a y u n ~  Baj. - C :  Qari Abdul Ghaffor. - D :  Qari. 

36. A: Shoe-seller. - B :  Mullah Abdul Wahab. - C :  Mull& Qader. - D :  Gardener. 

37. Empty shop. 

38. A: Shoc-sellcr. - B :  Hadji Mirak. 

39. A: Shoemakcr. - B: Ghaffor. - C :  Abdur Rahim. - D :  Rug-seller. 

40. A: Shocmakcr. - B:  Baba. - C :  Shal Murad. - D :  Shoemaker. 



41. A : Cap-seller. - B : Abdullah. - C :  Baba Khan. - D : Tailor. 

42. A: Cap-seller. - B: Khalil. - C :  Evaz. - D: Farmer. 

43. A: Shoemaker. - B:  Abdul Karim. - C :  Awliaqul. - D:  lour-seller. 

44. Empty shop. 

45. Empty shop. 

46. Empty shop. 

47. Empty shop. 

48. Empty shop. 

49. Empty shop. 

50. A: Shoemaker. - B:  Ghaffor. - C :  Abdul Qader. - D :  Shocn~aker. 

51. A: Shoe-seller. - D: Hadji Mirak. 

52. A: Shoemaker. - B:  Yaqub Shah. - C :  Sulciman. - D: Shoemaker. 

53. A: Cap-seller. - D: Abdul Harnid. - F: Brother to 2, 4 and 16. 

54. A: Capsellcr. - B: Sayed Qascm. - C :  Eshan. - D: Miillah. 

55. A: Cap-seller. - B:  Mullah Ismad. - C :  Hadji ShariF. - D :  Tmdcr. 

56. A: Capseller. - B: Qari Nasrullah. - C :  Saycd Abdullah. - D: Midllah. 

Rice Saray 

Ricc-seller 
Rice-scller 
Rice-seller 
Rice-sellcr 
Rice-seller 
Rice-scllcr 
Ilice-scllcr 
Riccseller 
Rice-scllcr 

MAIN STREET 



Rice Saray, rr~arrdni-yc 6crc,rrj/rrrsi, which is on  Main Strcct is a larac opcn courtyard which is cont~cctcd to Main Strcct 

by a short covcrcd strcct with rctail shops on cacli side. Thc covering of tlic strcct was re-madc in 1970. llicc is thus 
sold in the small covcrcd strcct and in thc opcn courtyard which was uscd carlicr as at1 ordinary caravan-saray. T w o  

ejaradars rcnt thc whole sarny from its owncr and collcct some money from tlic rice-vcndorr. Ircrerlj/nrs, when cach 

load of rice arrives. This is a kind of rcnt for letting them usc thc saray as a markct. The inradars pay 48 ooo afghanis 

annually to thc Municipality for having thcir authorization to bc cjaradars plus zzooo afghanic annually to the owncr 

of the saray. 

T a \ h q u r ~ h a l :  Vc~c tab lc  Snmy. 

Vegctablc shop 
Vegct~ble shop 

MAIN STREET 

Vcgetablc Sarny, rrrarrdni-ye sar~,$rrsi or Snrny-e Glrolnrrr Jarr, is an old caravan-saroy on Main Strcct and is a neighbour 

of Ilicc Saray. It is conncctcd to Main Strcct by a small opcn strcct where thrcc pcrmancnt rctail shops are situated. 

Thc wliolc sarny is uscd for selling mostly vcgctables which arc brought into to\vn from the rural areas around Tash- 

qurghan. 



Flour Soroy 
Pr: 

POTTERY 
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F = Flour-seller 
CLOTH ST. - F T = Tea-llousc 

R = Restaurant 

Pr =Prison, baridikhnrra 

Flour Saray, rrrarrdai-Ye ard, is a large courtyard w ~ t h  s~nall shops around it operated by flour-sellers, ardjrjnrs. 

It is connected by a small street to Pottery Saray, Baqal Strect and Cloth Strect. 

Flour Saray is exclusively a selling place for flour and no other trade is conducted there. 

The ejaradar pays annually 3 5  ooo afghanis to the Municipality. 

Pottery Saray 
M 

P =Pottery shop 
E E E E  E E =Empty shop used as store by the leather- . . 

LEATHER 
STREET 

preparers /sellers 

M = Madrassa 

Pottery Saray, saray-c klrlala, a large open courtyard, is connected to Flour Saray, Rice Saray, Tim and Lcathcr Strcct. 

Around the courtyard small shops are located and the saray is a typical sellins area with very little manufacturi~~g. I'ot- 

tcry brought from workshops situated in otlicr parts of Tas1iqurghan is sold here. Thc only type of pottcry actually 

made in the Pottery Saray is the tatmhrrs (a type of oven). Tlie Icathcr-prcpnrers use the snray somctirncs whcn they 

prepare hides and some of the empty shops arc in use as their store-roon~s. 

Some other Trade and Craft Snroys/Arens 

"Hide Saray", an old caravan-samy situated in the co~itinuation of upper Main Strect (No. 10 on the skctrh-map) 

which is used for the preparation of hides and karak~rl. The sarny also functions ns a buying and selling pl.lcr for all sorts 

of hides. 



Kerosene Saray, saray-c kishrrrish, is also an old caravan-saray situated in the continuation of upper Main Strcet (No. 

28 on the sketch-map). The saray is nowadays used for two purposes, a selling market for imported Russian kerosene 

and a market for raisin-traders. 

Food-stuff Market, rrrar~dai-yc, I~aqnli, is an open area at the end of Main Strcet just before one reachcs the rivcr (No. 

I r on the sketch-map) where ~nostly various types of food-stuffs are sold, together with some kerosone and other ar- 

ticles. 

Open-air Market is an open area close to the river where mostly people from the surrounding areas conle and sell 
their products which chcfly consist of food-stuffs, meat, wood, and hides. A few small restaurants arc also situated in 

tents on the banks of the river for the conve~licnce of the people visiting the market. 

Live-stock Market, goifarrdl~azaar, lies in the same direction as the Open-air Market (No. 40 on the sketch-map) 

and is just a large piece of ground used mostly for selling sheep. The area is rented by an ejaradar paying I ooo afghanis 

per year to the owner and 50 o w  afghanis pcr year to the Municipality. 



P A R T  T W O  

The Crafts 

This section is a description of the various crafts and trades found 11 Tashqurghan emphasizing 

the crafts, the craftsmen, and the teclu~ology of each craft and the major products manufactured 

in the bazaar. Some socio-economic information is also added to this scction. 

The bazaar consists of nrakers and sellers or to be nlore prccisc, combincd nlakers/scllers or only 

sellers. 

The inakers are discussed first and then follows a general description of the scllers; it would be 

impossible to excludc those who only scll as they for111 an essential part of the bazaar and, wlich 

will be shown UI part tllrec, are closely interrelated financially to the makers. 

The Craftsillen 

All craftsmen and sellers, with few exceptions, are organized into several spccial guilds, serlf; 

each with an electcd leader officially called wakil-e self; but 111 ordinary life referred to as kalarlthar, 

inealling "The Great". Each serrfelects their own kalarrthar, who is unpaid. As a rule, however, 

hc receives a sillall amount of ll~oney of symbolic character once or twice a year, kalantharp~rli. 

Eacli member of the serrfnight for instance make a ycarly contribution to thcir kolarrthnr of ten 

to twenty afghanis. The kalarrthars are clccted by the nlcnlbers of each serrfand whcn tlic clcction 

has taken place a letter is sent to the Municipality informing thcnl about thc ilcw kalarrthar. The 

kalarrthar also receives a snlall gift from the ser?fon this occasion. The kalorlthar rcnlains in his posi- 

tion as long as he is in favour of the serrfor ui~tll he rcsigns. The kalarrthars nrc thc official rcpre- 

sei~tatives of the craftsmen/sellers of each serlfto the local government. They tnkc carc of "thc of- 

ficial business", settle disputcs w i t h l ~  the group and work as illforilia1 adviscrs in most mattcrs. 

Besides this they keep their normal professions. Two of the kolarithars are actually paid; thosc of 

the bakers and thc cart-conductors, gadi~uarr. Thcy rcccivc 10 afghanis each moiitlily, from cach 
~nember  of the serrf: 

As we have already scen, thc kalarithor acts as an iilfornlal adviscr besides having official dutics. 

Within his serlflle is always prcsent on all occasions of celebratioli such as whcll thc kdjis (pil- 

grims) come back from the Holy Mecca, circumcision, nlarriage, etc. Hc also collccts slrikori, a 



paymcnt, or rathcr a gift, givcn by thc nlcnlbcrs of a scrr/whcn onc of thcir fellow-mcnlbcrs is 

forccd to do unpaid day-work for the Municipality. 

Another small contribution collcctcd by thc kalarrthar from thc mcmbcrs of his serr/is thc irratni, 

a gift fro111 thc serfto old and sick rrstads not ablc to work any longcr. 

Some craftsltrades do not llave a kalnnthar of thcir own but dcpcnd on anotllcr group's and 

sonlc craftsltradcs arc cntircly without kalarrthar. 111 Tashqurghan thcrc arc about 80 diffcrcnt 

craftsltradcs rcgistcrcd by the Municipality and altogether thcre are 25 kalarrthnrs. 

Most of the craftsltradcs have tllcir protector of religious origin who is supposed to havc ini- 

tiated the craftltrade in the remote past. Each craftitradc having an initiator, pir, pays rcspcct to 

him as a kind of pardial1 of his profession. 
The pirs arc: 

Bakcrs : jabroil 

Barrjara, atar: Loqrrrarr or Sheykh atari 

Barbcrs: Salanr 

Baqal: Klrrvajo-ye boqnl 

Builders : Zbrahirrr 

Butchers: /a~r~nrrrrrard-e qasab 

Candy~nakcrs: Sheykli pir-e shakargar 

Clothdyers : Isa 

Cobblers: Baba paradrrx 

Farmers, flour-scllcrs: Boba-ye dehqarr 

Karbaz, baraz: Irrranr Azarn 

Leathcr-preparcrs: Akhi 

Oil-scllcrs: Khluuja rrrshriai 

Potters : SeyeA Mir-e krrlal 

Ropen~akcrs: Irrionl ]afar 

Shocmakers, seraj: Sale 

Silversmiths, coppcrsrniths, blacksmiths: Darutrd 

Tailors: Zdris 

Tea-housc: Khlr~aja nbjrrsh 

Woodworkcrs: Nrr 

Each craftltrade and each pir has its own religious writings, risalo, a sort of professional code, 

concerning the craftltrade.' These are kept by the knlnrrtlrnrs or rrstnds of the various craftsitrades. 

h1 each craftltrade there is a markcd stratification anlong the persons involved. 

The shops are generally referred to as Aoknrl, meaning both selling and manufacturing shops, 

though mostly selling shops while workshops are solnctimes referred to as knrkhnt~n. The word 

dokandclr is used to denote a shop-keeper who is inostly a seller. 

1 Cf. SCHUYLER: "Every trade guild has a writtcn tradi- (vol. 1, p. 191 ct seq.) Vide ctiam GAVIULOV (risnln); S I ~ D A R  
tion callcd rcsnla or 'mcssagc' with mythical stories of its IKBAL ALI SHAH pp. 1 5 6 1 5 8  (guilds and pirs); DEMONT- 
origin and directions as to the propcr manner of work . .." CENTLIVRES p. 60 (knlnr~thars and so$). 



The merchants are gellcrally called collectively, tejar, and the craftsmcn kaseb/kespi, or w i t h 1  

the group, Irar~rpir, l~leallillg "of tllc same pir"; a similar expressioll anlollg the merchants is qami. 
Manual work is also rcfcrrcd to as kar-e dosti. 

Each workshop is run by an rrstod, master, who owns or rents thc locality, owns the tools and 

is in command of the work. Most of thc rrstads havc apprentices, chagirds, preferably relatives, who 

are unpaid but receive food, clothes, somctinles lodging and sollle pocket-money during their 

period of apprenticeship. A chagird who has finished his training period and is employed by an ustad 
is called klroliji. After thc clrogird pcriod a kholijh can become a ustad if he opcns a shop of his own. 

The chagirds also study the risola in order to lcarn the code of their profession. 

When the clrajird pcriod has ternlulated the chagird receives the status of rrstod/khaliji. In solne 

crafts suc11 as blacksmiths and butchers, thc transition of status is a true rite de yassoge. Thus, the 

chagird period cilds with a transition-cercmo~ly, kornrilnrboridi, whicll usually takcs place in a gar- 

den. Food is taken, religious texts are rcad, and the crstod often givc the usmd-to-be various tests. 

All the nlenlbers of thc serf  arc present and thc forlncr chajird givcs his us~ad  a turban and some 

clothes, and a choporr to the kaloiithor. The kar~rrnarbaridi does not takc place if the chagird is thc son 

of the rrstod. 
The sellers, or, correctly speaking, the retailers, ~uafnrs, follow a similar pattern though not so 

prollounccdly as ainong the craftsmen. The shopkeeper, dokarrdar, has chagirds, and sometiines 

kltalijis; but as a rule a shopkeepcr/seller does not havc inorc than ollc chagird, often his (eldcst) 

son w l ~ o  is going to inherit the shop. Morcovcr, tllc systcln of l l av i~~g  employees, khalijis, is not 

common among tllc scllers. 

Another difference between craftslncll and sellers is that wh lc  both groups prefcr rclativcs as 

chagirds thc numbcr of non-relatcd chogirds is hgher  among the craftsinen than among the scllers, 

probably for reasons connected with inheritance. It must bc strcsscd hcrc that the scllulg shops 

are considered wealthicr than the inanufacturiilg ollcs and that gcncrally a seller, due to this fact, 

has higher social status than a craftsman. 

Thc chagird period in a selling shop is not arrangcd as in a maker's shop. Thc chagird in a sclling 

shop undergoes training for a fcw years, learning about priccs and the merchandise and when he 

is considered to know the profession he works part-timc by himsclf i11 the shop witllout thc supcr- 

vision of the shopkecpcr. 

The situation of having a chagird working alone in thc shop and rcsponsiblc for the tradc would 

not occur among thc craftsmcn. T o  work without a chagird is far lnorc coininon among scllcrs 

than craftslnen and I would vcnturc to say that while approxi~natc l~  9/10 of thc craftsmcll havc 

chogirds only about 6/10 of the scllers havc thenl. 

Silver ornaments such as bracelets, necklaces, carrings, foot-rlllgs, finger-rings, ctc., of d~ffcrcnt 

types, play an iinportailt rolc 111 thc Afgllail drcss. Jcwcllcry is worn on all occasions, cvcn dally 

whlle working. Orilamcnts arc worn by incn and wolncll of all ages, both anlong settled pcoplc 



and no111.tds a l ~ k c ,  but there 1s a tcndcncy alllong nonl.ld \ \ r o ~ i ~ c ~ l  to use more s~lvcr  olllclnicnts 

t l lnl~ settled people. 

Me11 \\,car mostly rlllgs set X\ ~ t h  stolics ~f thcy can ~ f f o r d  it. A ~ ~ o t l l c r  \\ ~dcsplcad nrticlc 

i~scd  both by nicn and wonicn IS the m~rlr~iz-co\,crl ~ i o \ v n d , l ~ s  lnndc chlcfly of \vhltc metal rc- 

scnlbllng sllvcr (silvnr, giler) o r  thin sllvcr shccts w1tl1 a s ~ ~ i l p l c  decor and attaclicd to the circss. A 
t ~ ~ i r ~ ~ i z  is n knid of a l l i i ~ l ~ t  wllicli p~otcc t s  tlic wcarcr agnil~st different kinds of evil. It conslsts 

malnly of a plecc of paper wit11 holy \vrltlng oli ~ t ,  oftell madc by n r~rrrllnlr o r  a torlrrlrzsqnr, and pro- 

tcctcd in n spcclal kind of co\lcr iiia~li~factiired by tllc s i l \ ~ c r s ~ ~ i ~ t l i s  o r  S O I I ~ C ~ ~ I : ~ C S  by the lcnthcr- 

\I ~ ~ k c r s ,  ~crnj. 

Tlic s i l v ~ r s ~ ~ l ~ t l l s  or znr;qnr, (which I ~ t c m l l ~  mcnns "goldsmith" as thcrc is 110 clcar d ~ s t ~ n c t ~ o n  

bctwccli thc two crafts), xvorh In the covcrcd bazaar oE Tnshqurghnn in 'l spccldl strcct c ~ l l c d  S11x er 

Strcct o r  rn~te znrgcrr. In Tasl~qurghnn tllcrc incd to bc ro sil\crs~llitlis but today (1972) thcrc arc 

only 1 5  (14) left. 

Thscc cilycrsni~ths .work alone n h ~ l c  all the others hnvc npprcnrlccs or CIIRJII~S,  L C I I I ~  111 1110st 

C.ISC\ solis o r  r c l ~ t ~ v ~ s  of tllc 111astcr (21 rr~tnri. Only olic of tllc sllvcrsmitlis lias got  t\voclro~grrAx, the 



I'roFilc of Silvcr Strcct I.  Dcsmk. 2 .  Tir. 3 .  Bnsn. 4. Srrrrrrr. 5 .  S+ 6. Rosra. 7. Ta~rjilkhnrra. 

othcrs having one. Thc chogirds aim to be rrstads/khalifos thcmselvcs and to rcacll that positioil they 

have to work as chogirds for a pcriod of five ycars. During that time they rcceivc 110 direct pay- 

mcnt, cxcept some pocket-money, but cach rrstod gives his chllgirrl clothcs and food. In Tashqurghan 

all silversmitl~s arc Tajiks, with thc cxccption of oilc who is Arab, they arc all marricd and llave 

one wife cacli with the cxccptioil of silversmith Uaba Kalan (S I 3), who has got two wivcs. Out of 15  
silversmiths 7 conlc from silversmith familics and carlicr the craft was kcpt mostly within the 

falnily, a condition which is changiilg today. 

They follow the sanle pattcrn of taxation as the blacksillitl~s (vidc p. 78). 

The silvcrsnlitl~ and his apprentice work directly on thc floor which is usually covcrcd with 

simple woven carpets, kilirris, or bastfibrc, boryo, sitting with crosscd legs or in a knccling posi- 

tion 011 pillows, trrshok. Chairs arc not uscd and all the work and business transactions as well as 

scveral tea-breaks arc carricd out on thc floor. He uses the traditional tools and mcthods uscd for 

ccnturics. The only "n~odcrn" tools in his posscssioil are different typcs of tongs (large pincers, 

flat-noscd pliers, ctc.), files of varying sizes, different kilivcs and cuttcrs and oftcn a lnodern scale. 

The comparatively small ~lunlbcr of tools is rcmarkablc. 

I11 thc rniddlc of the working-spacc is the hcarth, of which thcrc arc scveral diffcrciit types. 

Two inain typcs call bc clcarly distinguished, the one with ail underground air channel and the 

typc without. Both types arc rcfcrrcd to as kcrro. Thc first typc has an ~~ndcrground channcl or 

tube cnding in its rniddlc and conncctcd to a pair of bcllows at thc other cnd, so that air call easily 
bc fed to the fire. The bcllows arc usually opcratcd by the apprcnticc. Thcrc arc several typcs of 

bellows, one modcril one often importcd from Pakistan which is opcratcd with a ha~ldle, d'ir~~, 

and a few older and illore traditional typcs made of leathcr. 

The other type of I~carth lacks this ui~dergroulld air systcm and is fcd air with ordu~ary loosc 

bcllows. The f ~ ~ c l  in the hcarth is always charcoal, zoghol, bought from thc cl~arcoal-.coroy in Tash- 

qui-gllan (sketch-map, p. 26, lir 21). 



The approxi~natc size of the hearth is 0.5 m2 and 25 cm 111 height. The I~carth is al\vays made of 

clay, mud-brick or n~ud-brick mixed with straw. It can 11nvc two diffcrcnt shapes: Round or rcc- 

tangular. h1 the middle of the hearth is a dcprcssioll surrounded by rims in which the charcoal 

burns. In the typc of hearth with all undergroulld air systcnl this tcrmi~~atcs in the centre of the 

dcprcssion. 

Somctinlcs cntirc objects of various types of silver arc made by means of casting (bracelets, etc.). 

A special nlould of brass, dnroj) i ,  shaped like two boxcs, is used. Briefly, the tcch~~iquc cmployedis 

like this: The two boxes, both having one side open, arc filled with a ~nixture of earth and fruit- 

juice which is pressed down firmly in thcnl. A fine charcoal powder is put on the r i~ns  toprevent 

the two halves bccoming adhcsivc. The object which the silversmith is going to copy is pressed 

down into the blackish mass ill the boxcs and t l ~ c ~ l  removed. A channel for the mctal is made and 

after this the melted mctal is poured into the mould. 

Two t y p e  c i f  I~ear ths  



Anvil 

Thc cire perdi~e-teclmique is not known. 

Most of the working of the silver is done on a large anvil, sarigdnii, or 011 sinallcr oncs, drrbiili, 

like thosc uscd by coppersmiths and shoe~nakcrs. Thc large anvil, which is madc of stcel with a 

polished surfacc, is about 25  cm in height and is drivc~l into a piece of wood, krrnda, which is fixcd 

to thc mud-brick floor. The large anvil can bc of two typcs, onc with a square-shaped top and onc 

with a biggcr rectangular-shaped top. Thc latter type gives more space for working. 

T o  intensify thc warlllth from the charcoal fire 1.1 the hcarth when working 011 smallcr silvcr 

objects thc silversmith uses a blowpipe, pofak. This is made of brass or copper and is about so-60 

cm in length, approxii~latel~ 2.5 cl11 in dianlcter at the broadest part and 0.5 cm in diameter at 

the narrow part close to the firc This blowpipe is uscd as a complenlcnt to the bellows but somc 

silvcrsiniths usc only thc blowpipe and have no bellows. 

Warn1 specimci~s of metal are inovcd in the fire with twcczers, atashgir, madc of iron. The 

tweezers are very sinlplc in construction; two pieces of iron just soldcred together at thc top. The 

silversmith uscs tweezers of different sizes varying froin about 30 to 15 c111 in length. 

Some patterns and designs, such as flower-dccor, sinlplc animals rcduced to geometrical forms, 

geolnetric dccorations, ctc., are punchcd out 011 the silvcr by means of different inatriccs, qaleb. 

The nlatrices arc mostly importcd from Pakistan today. They arc chicfly madc of broilzc or iron, 

although stone matrices call bc found, this bcing unusual, howcver. Thc nlatriccs vary in sizc 

froin 2 ~ 1 1 1 ~  and bigger and they are shapcd as circles, squarcs or hexagons. Whcn thc silvcrs~nith 

wants to decorate a piece of jewellery made of silver or gold with a special design hc placcs the 

objcct on the matricc and works 011 it with his haminer.' 

Gold-lcaf uscd for decoration of silver ornaments is either bought ready-made or ~nanufacturcd 

by the silversmith himself. Whcn inadc by hinl hc uscs two small slabs probably nladc of soap- 

stone; thc piccc of gold is first put in the fire and after that prcssed and rubbcd bctwcen thc two 

' Vidc DUPAICNE Fig. 37. The same typcs of lnatriccs The l'coples llcpitblic of Mongolia (Collcction. Museum 
for decoration of silver-work are found in Pakistan (field- Fiir Vb;lkcrku~idc. Leipzig); Ncpal (ficld-11otc 1971); Tibet 
note 1972); Kuwait (HIRSCHDERG/JANATA, p. 100); North- (ficld-note: Personal c o m ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i c a t i o ~ i  with Tibctans living 
Africa and Iraq (Collcction, M u s k  de I 'Honi~l~e, Paris); in Ncpal, 1971). 
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Mntriccs (ant~r~uc),  silnplc ~ I I I I ~ I Z - c o v s r  (mc d... l )  . ~ n d  n ulvcr ornamcnr ( .~~i t~quc) .  (Collcct~on: C-J. C l ~ a r ~ c n t ~ c r . )  

slabs, sarzselerrr. The slabs arc about 15 c111 ill dialneter 2nd about two cm thick. The sorr~elerrr is 

operated by hand with oilc of the slabs on the floor 2nd the other in the hand or with the whole 

apparatus in the hands. 

The cluality of the gold is tested on a special "tcsti~lg-stone" called rrtohok, a dark green or 

blackish stonc. Wheil the silversmith wants to test thc quality of a specimen of gold he takes the 

piccc of gold and rubs it against the small riiohnk. When rubbing llkc this yellow lines are left on 

thc stonc. According to the different shades of the yellow lines the silversrlllth is able tojudge the 

quality of the gold. One of thc silversmiths of Tashqurghail tested irly 18 cnrate wedding-ring 



on thc rllahak and rc~narkcd that the quality of my ring was very good. Thc rrlahaks arc found in 

the mountains and they sec111 to be quitc rare. I purchased two slnall pieces of rirahak for IOO af- 

ghanis in 1970. 

When working out the silver on the anvil thc silvcrs~nith uses hammers, tjakrrsh, of diffcrent 

sizcs. The hamnler is lnostly of steel and has a wooden handle. Hammers are cither i~nported or 

manufactured by the local blacksnliths, who also supply the silversnith with several other tools. 

Lac, lak,  is used by the silversnlith for two purposcs. First as a "glue" for attacllulg precious and 

semi-precious stones to silver or gold ornaments 2nd secondly as a filling material. 

Stoncs are often ~nountcd in all types of jcwellcry. Rubies and turquoises are inuch appreciated 

as well as the blue lapis lazuli fro111 Badakshan and chalcedony, onyx, amethyst, quartzes, coral, 

garnet, sapphire, etc. Anlong thc cheapcr stones agates are very popular and those who can't afford 

real stoncs in their ornanlents use red lac, rnulticolourcd glass and synthetic products. Tllc tur- 

quoise is considcred to bring luck to its owncr. 

Nowadays solid heavy o r ~ ~ a ~ n e n t s  of silvcr and gold are quite rare and thercforc lac is used as 

a filling, when such is required. Whcn making balls of silver for a necklace these are not solid but 

hollow. Lac is then cut into sliccs, warmed in the fire and pressed into the silvcr ball to make it 

solid which also facilitates the dccoratio~l of the article as it is easier to s ta~np thc decor on a solid 

piece than on a l~o l lowo~~e .  The lac is dark brown in colour and is kcpt in thumb-thick bars. 

When a lac-fded silver ornament is to be dccorated it is put in a woodcn holder and thedesign 

is stanlped on thc article with a small hammer and a cliscl. Thc chisel is callcd qalarit which literally 

means "pe~l". It is about 5 cm long, made of iron with a broad edgc at one cnd. With thc chisel a 

sinlple gconlctric design is madc on the object. 

Therc are two ways of ~nelting silver and other metals. It can bc lllclted in all ordinary small 

metal cruciblc, borrta, which is put 011 the firc. Thc nlelting can also be donc in a combined melt- 

ing and inoulding-form called redjn, which is an approxinlatcly 40 cm long stecl bar with a hol- 

low in t l ~ c  middlc. The mctal can bc mcltcd directly in thc re+, or, first nlcltcd in thc borlta and 

thcn poured into the redja, whcrc it is shapcd to a rectangular piccc, which is then workcd on. 

Thc redja is always put across thc firc on the rims of thc hcarth. 



Plate for making silvcr thrcad and matrico 

for decoration of silver threads (profile and 

from above) 

The original lnatcrials from which thc silvcrsllliths ~nakcs his or~iaments arc: 

Silver thrcads and silver bars in original condition 

Old brokcn silvcr objects 

Old coins, Afghan and foreign. 

Formerly all types of coins wcrc used: Gold coins fro111 Bokhara, Dutch ducats, Vcnctian sc- 

quins, Chincse gold and silvcr coins, etc. Nowadays ollc can still sce rcmains of old coins used in 

different omanlents and the method of melting coins is still uscd wlleli coins of good silver or gold 

can bc obtained. Today no Afghan coins are madc of silver and most of the old coins formerly 

used are sold to tourists and antique-dealers. In March 1972, however, I obscrved onc silversmith 
in Tashqurghan inelti~lg old Russian gold coins in order to make finger-rings. 

Gold is also bought from goldwashers coining down to Tashqurghan from the rivers of Ba- 

dakshall to sell the prccious metal. Silvcr shects arc cut with plate-shears called knychi. 

When the silversmith wants to make silvcr thrcad (if he does not buy it as it is) for earrings, 

chains, and other ornaments the basic material is often broken silver objects or coins. These are 

first mclted togcther 111 thc boilto. After that thc casting is poured into the re40 to bc shaped into 

a rod. The rod is beaten with a hanlnler on the anvil, put into the fire after a few minutc's ham- 

n~ering, brought back again to thc anvil, a few more minute's hammering, back to the fire etc. 

several tiincs until it has bccomc a lollg thin rod. After that the silversmith uses a stcet plate with 

scveral holcs of different sizcs, sirl~kash. First the rod is drawn through thc biggest hole and then 

through all the others till it becomes as thin as thread. When making silver thread the plate is held 

by the fcet and the silver is drawn with thc hands and a tong. 

Silvcr tlucad is also made on a special bench, krirrde sirlikashi, operating ill the same way as the 

sirrrknsh. 

Thc dccoratioll of silvcr thread and filler rods is donc in a special thrcad-matrice which l ~ k e  the 

qnleb has a dcsign stamped on it. The thrcad is placed in the hollow of the matrice and beaten with 
a hammcr. Whcn a thread is dccoratcd thc dcsign always consists of simplc geometric symbols. 

Thc silver ornaments arc clcaned by bcing boiled in water and put into bowls with acid. Some- 

times they arc also snlcarcd with grcase. The finished silver ornaments are often put in a small 



show-case made of wood and glass, arrrunri, wluch stands like a shop-window outside the work- 

shops.' 

Gold objccts are seldo~n shown likc this, not so much bccausc of their valuc, but because they 

are mainly madc 011 rcquest. This is iiot ge~lcrally the case with silver orliaments. As gold is an 

expclisive inctal the silversmiths seldonl lnakc goldell ornaments that have not bcen ordercd. 

Especially among thc Turcinans there ilscd to be a rich tradition of gilded jewellery niostly with 

inlaid agatcs. Purc silver oriialnents arc inore common than gilded oncs. 

The pricc of gold is fairly high in Afghanistaii conlpared with ilitcr~iatioilal prices. A piece of 
gold worth approxi~natc l~  15 U.S. dollars costs in Tashqurghan approximately 26 U.S. dollars. 

The silversl~liths of Tashqurghan arc faci11g a dark futurc. Aftcr two/thrce years of severe 

drought and all extrcnicly hard wintcr ill 1972 iiobody call afford to buy thcir products. They earn 

very little money and thcir social status is dcprcciating. During the cold moilths of February and 

March I972 niost of thcir shops werc closcd because they did not havc any work to do and ollly 

a few silversniiths were working, but not selling very inucll. 

Division of labour cxists to some cxtc~it a ~ l l o i ~ g  the silversmiths. Thcy follow a systeln referred 

to as rrjrrrcl, m c a ~ ~ i n g  that soille silvcrsmiths makc senli-n~anufacturcs (for cxamplc tarrrviz-covers) 

whcli  thcy scll per piccc to other silvcrsmiths ill thc bazaar who finish thcm and display them for 
sale. 

Thus all thc silver oriiaincnts are hand-madc and therc is as yct no tende~lcy at all towards 

machine-madc products. There is, howevcr, a tendency to make sinlplcr ornamcnts without the 

traditional skillcd dccorations, to usc glass illstead of stoilcs and to use cheap inctals aiid bad silver. 

Onc can clcarly sce thc bcginnilg of a degeneration in the products mostly because of tourists and 

lack of molicy among thc local pcople. Among tlic nomads the situation is pitiful. Many noinad 

women can't afford to kcep their old pieces of beautiful jcwellcry and are forccd to scll then1 to 

the antique-dcalcrs in thc big towns. As a substitute they buy cheap ornamcnts and plastic beads. 

The Turcmans arc facing the same situatio~i being forccd to scll thcir hcavy silver and gold orna- 

ments. As thc situation for the llolnads (and othcr groups) tcnds to dctcrioratc this statc of affairs 

is bound to continue. With tourisill coiilcs the idea of quick moncy-making 2nd this will surely 

have effccts 011 traditional crafts. 

But in many parts of the country thc old craftmanslip still cxists as it lias donc for centuries 

and tlie old tradition will co~ltinue so long as time is worthless and labour chcap and so long as 

the craft can be conducted with love and solicitude. But is it doubtfi11 if tlis si t~~ation can c o ~ i t i ~ u e  

in a country just facing the 20th ccntury. 

Comparing nly owl1 account on silvcrsmiths with MAHKOWSKI'S one clearly secs how little lias 

changed during tlie forty years which lic bctwecli my own study aiid his classical survcy on the 

matcrial culture of the Kabul-district: 

Die Wcrkstiittcn si~ld tlur h ~ l b  so Sross wic dic iibrigcn Uazarlidc~l. Zum Erhitzcn dcs Mctalls ist ill cilic~n Lcltm- 

klurnpcn citlc kcine Verticfuns angcbracht, in die von der Scitc cin Loch miindct, das fiir Luftzt~fuhr sorgt. Alc Drctm- 

material wcrdc~i ebcnfalls Holzkohlcn Lcnutzt. Ein ca. 60 cm langcc, kupfcrncs Dlasrohr tnlt citicr klcincn Schcibc a111 

' Cf. MARKOWSKI, p. 144; DUPAICNE, Fig. 36. 



Vicc 

Mundstiick crsctzt den Blascbalg. An Handwcrkzcug ist fast unglaubwurdig wcnig vorliandcn; cs crschopft sich in 

der Rcgcl ill cin bis zwci klcincn Zngcn, H a ~ n ~ n c n l ,  klcinc~l Fcilcn, cincm kurzcn stumpfcn Mcsscr zum Schabcn dcs 

Mctaus, cincr Goldwaagc und culcm Stcin zum Prufcn dcs Goldgchaltcs. Zur Hcrstcllung dcr immcr glcicliblcibcndcn 

Vcrzicrungcn wcrdcn in Stahl gcsclinittcnc Stcnipcl bcnutzt, dic grosstcntcils cbcnfalls in Kabul hcrgcstcllt wcrdcn. Das 

crhitztc Mctall wird auE dicsc hcraufgclcst und niit cincm Hammer hincingcschlagcn. Es wird niit dcnlsclbcn Material 

gclotct, aus d c ~ n  dcr Gcgcnstand I~crgcstcllt ist, indc~n ein klcincs l'lattchcn davon an dcr Lotstcllc fcstgcbundcn und 

das ganzc Stuck iiber d c ~ n  Fcucr mit Hilfc dcs Hlasrohrcs crhitzt wird. Das Plattchcn scllmilzt schncllcr als das zu 16- 

tendc Mctall, wodurch dic Vcrbuldung hcrgcstcllt ist, bcvor es sic11 dutch die Hitzc vcrandcrt. 

Zu den Silbcrarbciten wird fast aussclllicsslich nur aus hdicn cingcEuhrtcs Barrc~zilbcr vcrwcndct, da die afghanischcn 

Munzcn zu wcnig Silbcr cnthaltcn. Dcr Prcis dcs Schmuckcs ist jcdoch gleich dcr Sumrnc dcr Munzcn, dic dassclbc 

Gcwiclit habcn, wozu noch cin Aufgcld fur die Arbeit bcrcchnct wird. Zunl Goldsclu~iuck wird sowohl Barren- wie 

Munzgold vcrwcndct. In dcr Rcgcl muss Inan CS sclbcr licfcrn. Dcr Prcis fiir Goldarbcitcn bctragt pro Miskal Gcwicht 

des Scli~nuckcs cinc halbc bis cinc Rupic (pp. 144-145). 

Thcre is one engraver, rii~rrkar~, in Tasqurghan who shares knlarithar with the silversmiths, with 

whom he also partly CO-opcratcs. Almost all men wcar snlall silver or brass rings on w h c h  thcir 

nalncs arc engraved; the rings scrve as a seal instead of a signature for illitcrates. 

The rings are llladc by the silvcrslniths or bought directly from the engraver who also keeps a 

small stock of chcap brass rings. Thc silversmiths do not do engraving thenlselves but scnd their 

customers to the rir~rrkari who chargcs from 10 afghanis depending on the alnount of text to be 

engraved. 

Besides engraving rings the rrrirrkarr also cngraves ordinary seals, metal plates, as well as quota- 

tions fro111 the Koran on various objects. While cngraving the rir~rrkarr uses a typc of adjustable 

wooden vice in whlcl~ he fastens the object wh le  working on it with a s~nall hammer, a small 

chisel and a metal file. When the objcct is ready he checks the cngraving with a mirror. 

The wooden vicc is about SO c111 long, the chisel 8 cm and the head of the hammer 6 cm. 

Thc engraver also supplies the stamps for the seals whlch are made of brass and bought ready- 

made from Kabul. An ordinary scal is about 3 cm high and with a diameter of about 2,s cm.  

111 Tashqurghan there are no specialized calligraphers, khattat, (except a few application-writers, 

mirza), and 110 specialized sign-painters, la~uhoriiuis. 
Most of the painted signs seen in Tashqurghan are bought from Mazar-e Sharif and the heavily 

painted metal plates used as dccoration 011 lorries and huses arc eithcr made in Kabul or bought 

from Pcshawar and Lahore in Pakistan. 



In the bazaar of Tashqurghan there is a large section occupied by blacksmiths, who work in 

the sanlc part of the bazaar as the woodturners and ironmongers, called Ulack/Wood Street or 

Inore precisely rnste airrgeri (Nr 2 on the sketch-map p. 26), which is a long, narrow, open nlanu- 

facturing street. 

The blacks~niths collstiti~tc one of the largest groilps of craftsmell ill the entire bazaar and on 

Black/Wood Strcct itself thcrc arc 48 blacksmith's shops and to this call bc added 15-20 1nore 

blacksmith's shops scattered all over the Central Town Bazaar. 

111 a rural society like Tashqurgl~a~l the blacks~niths arc very important as they chiefly supply 

all the farnlers in the district with almost all their tools and i i~~plcincnts.~ 

The presc~t  kalarrtlror of the blacksmiths is Mohan~mad Safar (BW 20), and bcforc him the posi- 

tion was held for ten years by Abdul Aziz (BW 2), who retired from his task recently. 

The blacksmiths, airrgar, are divided into nine categories dcpe~lding on what kind of articles 

tllcy nlanufacture. Thcsc categories, collcctivcly rcfcrrcd to as oirrgar, arc: 

I .  Knifcsmiths, kardsnz; 
2. spadcs~~liths, belsoz; 
3. ~ ~ ~ a t t o c k s n ~ i t l ~ s ,  teshosaz; 
4. locksmiths, qrr$nz; 
S. pocket-knifcsmitl~s, Ijokrrsaz; 
6. ~~ccdlcsi~liths, jrra/drrnnz; 
7. repairing snliths, rrrnydakarsnr; 
8. nail-makers, rr~ekl~clza~ar; and 

9. farriers, rralsaz. 

These categories arc not absoliltc but rathcr flexible in the scnsc that a locks~nith for example, 

111ig11t very wcll nlakc a knife or cxccute a repair job, or a knifesmith could equally wcll niake a 

mattock. The blacksmiths do not usually sign their products but somctimcs somc of them put a 

sn~all geometrical mark as a signature on the items they manufacture. 

The spadesmiths arc considered to llavc I~ighcst social standing alnong all the blacksmiths bc- 

cause they earn the n~os t  mo~lcy. 

As already nlcntioncd ill the chapter "Thc Craftsnlc~l" thcrc arc tccl~nicall~ scvcral sub-groups 

anlong the blacksmitl~s. Each shop is run by a rrstad. Hc can bc the only l,rstad of the shop or have 

partners, often brothcrs who hold the position of khalifo. Each shop has onc or nlorc clragirds who 

arc unpaid but receive frcc food, clothes, somctinlcs llousing and a small alllount of pocket-money, 

(usually 5-10 afghanis per week), for a period of tc11 years. After the clragird-period they arc con- 

sidered skilled enough to bcconle ~~stads/khnli fas and if they wish and can afford to they can open 

' Agricultural implements arc docribcd among othcrs 
by CHARPENTIER (TIIc usc of Hnschish ..., and Hait Qul 
Uaj ...) and by HUMIUM (p. ~ y o  ct scq.). 



Tashqurghan: A bl:~cks~nitl i  (bc l~nz)  xnrl 111s r l l n ~ i r d  \\.orkln: on n q n J c  on tlic so[fl outtidc hi, \l-orkthop 111 Black/ 

Wood Strcct. 

shops of thcir own or rcnlain as partllers or cnlployces. Finally, thcrc is a group of hanlnlcrmcn 

who work togethcr with the blacks~niths. Thcsc arc usually not rclatcd to the shopkeepers they 

arc working for. The l ~ a m m e r i ~ ~ c n  rcccivc cash paynlcnt from the rrstads; for so-callcd "easy 

jobs" at a locksnlith's shop a I~ammcrman receives a daily paynlc~lt of 20 afglial~is and for so-cal- 

led "hard jobs" in the shop of a spademaker hc rcccivcs 50 afgllanis daily. 

I11 all, in thc 48 shops on Black/Wood Strcct approximately 188 pcoplc arc at work. (The figures 

call vary from tinlc to timc.) Of thcsc 68 arc rrstod-~/kholrfas, 15 are haiilmermen and 105 are clra- 

sirds. Thc blacksnliths prcfcr sons or relatives as cliagirds and of the total number of chagirds (IOS), 

57 arc sons, 11 arc rclativcs and 37 are not related to the shopkeepers where they arc working. 

Thc craft used to be hcrcditary but today only 17 of thc 48 rrsmds come from blacksmiths' families. 

All of thc blacksmiths are Tajiks and Uzbaks and the two ctlulical groups illtcr~llarry frequently. 

Ollly some of thc blacksmiths own thcir shops (i.e. the localities), 111ost relit them. The nlolltlily 

rent for a blacksmith's shop ranges from 50 to IOO af~hallis, and a largc part of the bazaar is pri- 

vately owned. 

The average nlonthly turnover ill a blacksmith's shop is approximately 15 ooo afghanis a i d  the 

averagc net illcome for a skilled rrstad is approximately IOO afgllanis per day. 



A few morc financial facts: 

A blacksmith can make 20 large kobab-spits a day, cach sellilig for about 30 afghanis; five lock- 

smiths working together call lllakc 30 sil~lplc tube-locks a day, and cach lock is sold for approxi- 

mately 25 afghanis; a good knifc is made in three to four hours and sclls for 30 to IOO afgha~iis; a 

spadesmith can make 6 to 8 spades a day, each sclling for about 120 afghallis; a fox-trap takes 

about two hours to make and is sold for about 80 afghaiiis. 

Fire-arms arc sonictimes manufactured locally; a single-barreled rifle (made from thc steering 

colunln of a car) takes about three wceks to makc and costs I 200-1 300 afghanis; an autonlatic 

pistol takcs one month to make and costs about I 500 afghanis. 

The taxation is fairly low, but complicated. The local government classifies thc blacksnliths' 

shops into four groups dcpcndhg on the amount of moncy hlvcsted in the shop and its capacity 

and each group pays its owl1 tax-rate. All other shops, both manufacturing and sclling, are classi- 

fied in thc same manner in three or four groups. Thc tax itself is thcn divided for each shop in thc 

whole bazaar into sevcn categorics and some of then1 arc bascd on the monthly shop rent. If a 

blacksmith or otlicr craftsman/seller owns his shop this type of tax is based on his neighbour's 
shop rent. 

The following table shows the total a~nount of tax paid by a blacksmith with a nlonthly shop 

rcnt of IOO afgl~allis and whose shop is classified in thc first group, i.e. thc highest tax-paying group: 

I. Kroiachai - IOO afghanislycar 

2. Jar uazrinma - 40 afghanislyear 

3. Sajai - 50 afghanislycar 

4. Babecheroq (babatcheragi) - 50 afglianislyear 

5. Maliebaroidat (nraliat-e barnidat) - 120 afgllani~/~car 

6. Ehzarr~arlra - IOO afghanislyear 

7. Sirkuk - 6 afghanislyear 

Tax categorics 1-4 arc paid to the mayor's officc, i.e. to the local govcrnnlcnt or Municipality. 

Tax categories 5-7 are paid to representativcs of The Ministry of Finance, i.e. to thc Afghan 

Government. 
Category 3 is based 011 half a month's shop rcnt; category 6 is based on a full month's shop rcnt; 

and, category 7 is based on 5% of the fifth category. 

As a rulc selling-shops pay higher tax than manufacturing-shops. A few nlore cxamplcs: 

The pathrqar is the lowest tax-paying craft. His jaroazrranro is, depending on which group hc 

is classed in, 5, 10 or 15 afghanis per ycar. The blacksmiths pay ja~vazrrorrra 20, 3 0  or 40 afghanls 

per year; coppersmiths 10, 20 or 40 afghanis per ycar. 

Of the sellers the highest jawazrrarna is paid by the aliilond traders ranging from 3 ooo, 2 ooo, 

I ooo to 350 afghanis per ycar; thc baznz pay 300, 200, IOO or 50 afghanis per ycar in jn~vazrrarrra 

and the rice-sellers 50, 40 or 20 afghanis per year Ill jnrvazrrnmn. 

Conlplete patterns of taxation for all typcs of sliops and cvcry sulglc craft wcrc not posslblc to 

obtain, but they all follow the basic pattcrn described abovc, w ~ t h  small variations. 



D ~ I I I - c  r~rnslrki 

Darrl-c kash 

All thc sl~opkeepers/blacksmiths on Black/Wood Strcct arc marricd and havc OIIC wifc with thc 

exception of two blacksmiths who havc two wives each. 
Thc blacksmiths of Tashqurghan are naturally n~ostly manufacturers but tllcy can be counted 

as colllbined manufacturers and scllcrs as well. Their products arc sold thus: 

Directly to local consumers from the work-shop; to the local ironmongers, khordlfrus, err rrlasse 
who sell the blacksmith's products retail with a small profit on each itcm; and to Tashqurghani 

and non-Tashqurgllani traders who buy their products er1 rlrasse and scll directly or via ironmongers 

all over Afghanistan. 

Thesc threc different types of selling lead to thrce basic ways of production: 

I. Slnall scale production of certain items by order from local consumers. 

2. Production on a larger scale by ordcr from the traders. 

3. Continuous production without previous order of such items constantly h1 demand by local 

consunlcrs. 

In addition nlost of the blacksmiths also undertake repairs of various iron items. 

Among thcir most important can be noted: Awls, nails, ordinary knives, pocket- 

knives, knives for special purposes, razors, ordinary scissors, scissors for sheep-shearing, plough- 

shares, spadcs, shovels, spits, chains, horseshoes, tongs, axes, hammers, picks, hoes, mattocks, saws, 

sickles, various types of mountings for animals, furniture, doors, etc., tube-locks, mouse-traps, 

traps for fox, rabbit deer, hare, wolf, tiger, etc., and iron house-hold items. 

Thc blacksmiths manufacture two types of spades, ordmary ones, be/, and the traditional Afghan 

two-man spade, arlja, used for making irrigation channels.' 

' Vidc HIRSCH~ERC JANATA, pp. 253-254 and fig. 219. 



"Do~mdor~nknslri-e nm" 

The raw-material is bought fro111 outside Tashqurghan, oftcn through thc the ironmongers, or 

takc~l from old mctal picces mcltcd togcthcr. Very often old parts from bicyclcs, cars, etc., are 

worked 011 and rc-used as wcll as old mctal filcs and worn out tools. Knives and scissors are very 

oftcn nlade from old foreign lllctal files, tube-locks from the frames of old bicycles and riflcs from 

the steering c o l ~ ~ m ~ l  of old crashed cars. The iron is worked with big hammers by the listad or his 

hanlmernlcn and the pieccs are hardened by being quickly put into watcr. Wlulc hammering on iron 

the llanlmcrl~lan/rrstnd very oftcn stands in a cavity in the ground to gct a better working position 

on the anvil. A big bowl of water is always placed closc to thc anvil and the hcarth. The hcarth, 

kura, is opcrated by charcoal, zoshal, from pine which is collccted and made by special coalers, 

zoghalkash, 111 thc su r ro~u~dh~gs  of Tashqurghan. The pricc of charcoal is IOO afghanis for three 

sersl and it is sold 111 the charcoal-soray (Nr 21 on thc skctch-map, p. 26). Very few use millera1 coal. 

The hearth is collnccted via a funnel to cithcr a pair of lcather bellows or a mctal construction hav- 

ing the sanlc purpose. There are four basic typcs of bellows all collectively referrcd to as darn. 

Darn-c riiasllki consists of two huge expanding leather bags with one side open and with a 

wooden handlc or framework. The two leather bags are opcrated by ]land. 

DOIII-c knsh consists of a pair of wooden boards joined by flcxiblc leather sides, with a valve 

through wllich air enters whell thc boards arc movcd apart, and a tube through which air is forccd 

as they are brought together. This type has a rope or a chain attached which is fastencd in thc roof 

of thc worksllop and operated by pulling a connected handle. 

Dortr-e chnrkhi dokhili is a nletal construction rotated by a bicycle wheel connected to a fan, 

yoka, which drivcs a strong blast of air into the firc. 

Dani-e pakistnrri is a mechanical metal ventilator imported, as the name indicates, from Paki- 

stan. Thcy cxist h1 diffcrcnt sizcs and thc averagc pricc for a dam-c pakistarri is about 600 afghanis. 

This type sccms to rcplacc all thc otllcr morc traditional typcs of bellows, cspccially the lcathcr ones, 

which are manufactured locally by the shocnlakers. All dartis arc operated by hand and this is 

thc job of the rhogird while the rrstnd forgcs 2nd heats thc piccc of iron, which hc llolds with a 

big metal tong, ntrrbur. 

The rcady-made products are sharpcncd on a grindstone as wcll as on snlallcr whetters. Knivcs 

' Afghan wcights and nlcasures arc; dcscribcd by 
B o c . i > ~ ~ o v ,  pp. 41y-435. 



A blacksmith's workshop 

I. Street. 2.  Space under roof for outdoor-working, sqfa. 3 .  Entrance to workshop. 4. Cavih  for h a ~ i ~ m c r m a ~ l .  5 .  

Bench with tools. 6.  Vices. 7. Supply of iron. 8. Supply of charcoal and store for worlung clothes. g. Small back door. 

10. Darrt (metal; Pakistani). 11 .  Ktrra. 12. Small cavity in the floor for keeping charcoal. 1 3 .  Anvils. 14. Pillars, strturr. 
IS. Ktrrtda. 

are sharpened on a takhtakharak, a sort of wooden bcnch whcre the knife to be sharpened is fastened 

and workcd upon with a whetter. 

The grindstone consists of a flat stone mounted 011 an axle lying 011 two wooden poles, rnil, 

which is brought to rotation by means of pulling a leather strip, tasrrr. This job is also carried out 

by thc chagird. This typc of grindstone is called chark1l.l 

I11 winter-time ~nost  of the work is done insidc the shops (the average size of a shop, Aokorr, is 

6 X 3 m) but during the warm months of summcr and autumn alnlost all the blacksmiths work 

outdoors in front of thcir workshops on a snlall "shelf", sc$, which is under roof and lies about 

20-50 c111 above street-ICVCI. On thc sclfa thcrc are attached woodcll poles where the various im- 

plcnlcnt such as chorkh can be fastcncd. 

Saws arc niadc by some of thc blacksmiths using a locally invented implement called "AarrAarra- 

knshi-e ara", in which the teeth of the saw are ~nadc by pressing down a specially shaped metal- 

bar through thc saw-to-be. 

l Vidc S(.HUYLER, vol. I, p. 178. 



The implement collsists of a large piece of wood with a hollow in the middle, a sharp lnetal bar 

which fits to a metal shape. Afterwards the tecth of the saw are sharpened with a xllctal file. 

The most ilnportallt tools of the blacksmith are: Largc anvils, sarrgdarr, scvcral llammers 2nd slcd- 

ges, tjakrrsh, khaesk-e separv, bolqn, various tongs, arrrbrrr, chiscls, ainqolorii, borcrs, barina, pokers, 

sik11-e krrra, awls, srrrrro, zcrsrrrrro. Thc farricrs usc a special knife for cutting thc hoofs, soriitarash. 

I .  Ordinary spit for knhnb-making; approximate length 40 cm. Pricc 10 afghanis. 

2. Large spit for knbah-making with turned lacq~~crcd woodcn handle; approximate length 60 cm. Price 30 afghanis. 

3. Butcher's knife for cutting meat; turned lacq~~ered wooden handle; approximate length 25 cm. Price 50 afghanis. 

4. Knifc mainly used for scratching butter out of chums, transportation sacks, etc.; turned lacquered wooden Ilandlc; 

approximate length 40 cm. l'rice 30 aEghanis. 

5. Saddlemaker's needle with wooden ha~~dlc .  The needle itself is 25 cm in length and has a hole in the end for thc 

thread. The needle is also used for sewing coarse cloth and similar ~natcrials. Price 5 afghanis. 

6. Mountings for horses and do~lkcys made of two ~nctal  rings with a turnable metal piece connecting them. Total 

length 12 cm. I'ricc 4 afghanis. 

7. Mountings for ca~nels consisting of one metal ring and a bit. total length 15 cm;  price 4 afghanis a pair. 

8. Lock-chain osed for locking doors, etc. At the end of the chain is attached a ring with two nails which is driven 

into the door; a similar ring with nails is driven into the frame-work of the door. This ring is then connected to 

the free end of the chain and closed with a padlock. Total length of chain itself 20 cm, the two rings with nails 

are 10 cm each. Pricc 4 afghanis. 

9. Padlock (tube-lock) madc out of the frame of an old bicycle; key made out of an old screw. Length 8 cm. Price 

25 afghanls. 

10. Opium-knife, traslrrar, for cutting poppies. Made of wood with seven small razor-sharp blades inserted. Length 

12 cm. Price 50 afghanis. 

r r .  Opium knife tuscd for scratching away the o p i ~ ~ n l  fro111 the poppy after it has been cut with the r~aslrtar. Extremely 

sharp and very thin bladc, ferrule of brass and wooden handle. Total length 17 cm. I'rice IOO afghanis. 

12. Knifc, "Tas l~~~~rg l~ani -model" .  The bladc is quite thick and broad; wooden handle and fcrrulc of brass with 

simple decoration. Length of bladc 16 cm, of handle 12 cm. The handle is also made by the blacksmith while the 

sheath of leather is manufact~~retl by the local leatherworkers. l'rice con~plctc with sheath, 35 afghanis. 

13. Scissors for sheep-shearing. T w o  blades arc attached together by nlcans of a sn~all wooden peg, but the implement 

itself is entirely madc of steel. Very often old files are sharpened and used for this purpose. Total length 38  cm. 

Pricc I 30 afghanis. 

14. Sickle with wooden handle. Length of handle 17 CIII; the blade is 15 cln to the angle, and the actual sickle-blade 

which is sharpened, 17 cm. Pricc 15 afghanis. 

15. Tong. Length 30 cm. Pricc 80 afghanis. 

16. Fox-trap. The trap consists of an iron ring with an inner dianletcr of 10 cm serving as the bottom; two semi- 

circular bows attached to the bottom-ring and the two shackles, each of I I cm. The bottoln of the trap is covcrcd 

with cloth and the ring is connected to n 25 cm long chain t c r ~ n i n a t i ~ ~ g  in a piece of wood which is buried in the 

ground when the trap is set. I'ricc 80 afghanis. 

17. Two-man spade. Total lcnatl~ about 170 cm. Pricc from 150 afgha~~is. 





T.~\hqurgh.u~: Kltnl!b .lnrr r l f i q ~ r d  oPcratl~lg, tllc rlrnfklr an thc "!in oitt\rdr .I v.ork\hop tit I31,1~k/Woc,tl Strrct. 

T h e  diffcrc~lt workshops frcqucntly co-operate. They borrow tools f rom each other, use cnch 

other's workshops cvcry now and then and somctimcs each other's chngird.s, o r  work togctl~cr on 

a joint projcct. 

A good cxamplc is the blacksmith rrstad Yaqub, UW 12.  Yaqub, w h o  is a locksmith, is about 

40 years old. H c  has tlircc brothers w h o  arc all blacksmitl~s, Mohammad Azim, Mohammad 

Hakim 2nd M o h a n ~ ~ n a d  Hashim. Yaqub lias one wife, one daughccr and three sons, t~Iobai- 

dullah, Hanlidullah and Nairn. Nairn, w h o  is about ten years old, goes to rrrndrossn a n d  helps 

111s father in his spnrc timc. All three sons arc going to be blacks~ilitlis wlicn they grow up. Thc 

brotlicrs Mohanlmad Hakinl and Mohammad Azim arc bo th  nlarricd and the third brother Mo- 

1ia11inlad Hashi~i l  is c~lgagcd to be married. All the brothers were clrnrirlls i l l  their uncle's shop. 

Yaqilb rents shop UW 12 2nd his brothers rent shop 13W 47. Alniost daily they all WO]-k togctlicr 

i l l  each other's shop alid they all live togctlicr and share the income from both shol)s. T11c.y live 

togcthcr in an cxtcndcd family a ~ i d  their wives mnkc cottoll-clot11 n11c1 cn~broidcr  caps, which ;11-c 

sold in tlic Till1 of Tashqurghan. Somctimcs t w o  "cxtm-cl~~~irds" hclp thcnl i l l  both sliol~s, S3- 

mad, whose father 1s a shocmakcr and a very good fricnd of Y;lqnh ;ind Il~r;llii~li, \VIIOSC F;~tllcr is 

a farmcr and Ynqub's cousin. 



I3csidcs lock-making the two shops also repair mct'll objects, and occasionally ~ i iakc  arms and 

k~iivcs for opi~llil  ~ ~ l a ~ ~ ~ ~ f a c t u r i ~ ~ ~ .  Tllcrc arc two knives used for this latter purpose, a rrnrlrmr and 

a scratch-knife. (Sec p. 83.) 

Y a q ~ ~ b  said that previously he  niadc 10-20 r~orlrrar a da)- during the poppy harvest but after the 

ban on  o p i ~ ~ ~ m ,  ri'riak, lie only nlakcs 10-20 rroslrtor per )-car. Aloslrtor and scratch-k~~ivcs arc not  

kept in stock and arc only made to order. The  two shops also make various traps ranging in size 

from rabbit to tiger traps. 

Yaqub's blacksmith fanlily is typical and a great 11umbcr of tlic other shops 011 Black, 'Wood 

Strcct work ill tlic same way with close co-operation bctwccn shops, cxtcndcd family living, 2nd 

shared income. 

Most shops have more or  less the same interior. The skctch on  p. 81 represents shop U W  47 but 

is also valid as a general skctch of tllc workshops 011 13lack!Wood Strcct. 

The  shop lacks windows and is approx. 3 \ 5 m. Like all the shops on  Black/Wood Strcct it 

f:lccs tlic strcct and has a small space under the roof for outdoor \vorking ill  front of the shop. 

No special licatins is used in the shop during lvintcr cxccpt somctimcs a snlall open fire. Some o f  

the blacksmitll's tools hang on  the walls on hooks togcthcr with finished products. 



Thc  blncks~nitl~s sccnl to  be one of the most prosperous craft-groups in all Tashcl~~rglian. They 

are always busy and have lots of work to do,  most of their slloys arc running all the year and conl- 

to  other craftsn~cll they have a rcsonablc illcome. Fro111 the large ~liumbcr O F  c/lqqirds futurc 

blacksnliths will be recruited and thcrc sccms to be n o  dcclilic ill thc craft For three nlain reasons; 

Iron imylc~ncnts  will always be in dc111alld; the Tasl~qiirgl~ani-111adc itclns rlrc of p o d  clualit).; 



and fu~ally thc blacksmiths of Tashqurghan can very oftcn ~nanufacturc tllcir products chcapcr 

than the importcd goods. Thc products from the blacksmith's bazaar arc sold all ovcr Afghanistan, 

and T a s l ~ ~ ~ ~ r g I l a n i  mctal objccts can be bought in cvcry province. 
Thc blacksmiths of Tashqurghan sharc their kalorrtl~ar with thc bicyclc rcpaircrs, bnysikelsaz, 

and the ironmongcrs, khnrdujus.  Thc ironmongcrs scll nlostly locally nladc products (which thcy 

buy from the blacksmiths and on which thcy makc a profit) but also importcd mctal-warc sucll 

as tools. Somc of the ironmongcrs supply the local blacksmiths with (part) of thcir raw nlatcrial, 

going to Kabul, where thcy buy old ~llctal junk whic11 they rc-scll in Tashqurghan. In Tashqur- 

g h a ~ ~  thcrc are tcn iron~nongcrs altogcthcr. 

The blacksmiths work in a traditional way. Little has been changed in thcir craft and thcrc is 
- 

still no tendency towards ~nodernization. 

The following passage from MARKOWSKI is a good cxanlplc of how the blacksmiths work and 

compared to thc situation today timc scclns to have morc or lcss been standing still during the 

last four dccades: 

Einc groflcrc Tatigkcit ist in dcr Sch~nicdc dcs W~rkzcu~schmicds  zu beobachten. Scinc Wcrkstatt ist n~cistcns cln 

Raunl von dcr doppcltcn G r d e  dcr sonst iiblichcn hzarladcn. Dic Fcucrstcllc und dcr Ulasebalg licgcn an dcr H~ntcr-  

wand zu cbcncr Erdc. Urn dcn in dcr Mitre in dcrsclbcn Ebcnc stchenden AtnboB hcrum bcfindcn sic11 ~ncllrerc ca. 

60 cm ticfc Gruben, in dcncn dic die Zuschlaghamnler fiihrcndcn Gescllcn stchcn. Das ist tins dcr \ r c n i g e ~ ~  Hand- 

wcrke, wclchcs cinc stchcndc Arbci tsv~rr ichtun~ vcrlangt. Ilcr Mcistcr, ,,kalifaU, halt das gliihcndc Eiscn mit tiller 

Grcifzangc und bczciclu~ct durch elncn Icichten Schlag mit einem klcincn H a m ~ n c r  die zu scl~micdcndc Stcllc, auf die 

die Gcsellcn dcr lleihc nach Init schwcrcn Harnrncrn schlagcn. Das fcrtig gcschmicdctc Stuck \\.id durch plotzlichc 

Abkiihlung irn Wasser gehartet. Es wcrden in der Hauptsachc eiscrne Spaten, Holzaxtc, Hammer, Zangcn und zuni 

Tcil auch Ucschlage fur landwirtschaftliche Geratc hcrgcstcllt. Das vcrwandtc Material ist meistcns altcs, mchrfach 

durchgcschn~icdetes Eiscn, das bci der schlechtcn llurcl~arbeitung minderwertigcs, leicht briichigcs Gcrat licfcrt. Doch 

wird in Kabul auch vicl ails Indien eingcfiihrtcs Eiscn in Stabform vcrschmicdct (p. 14)). 

The Coppersmith 

F o r n ~ c r I ~  most I~o~seho ld  requisites were nladc of copper. Today the situation has changed in 

favour of modern inlportcd products as t h y  are cheaper and sometimes easier to handle than the 

old traditional typcs. Modcrn china has replaced the old metal plates, Duralex glasses have chal- 

lenged cups of mctal, plastic jugs arc easicr to carry and Japanese bowls Inore suitable for keeping 

food in. Ucsides imported household requisites the coppersn~iths are also challenged by local crafts- 

men who manufacture traditional objects but of materials cheaper than copper (white metal, 

clay, ctc.). It is naturally a question of moncy as well; imported plastic and glass products as well 

as locally manufactured objects of white metal and clay arc much cheaper to buy than pieces of 

copper often decorated with beautiful designs. The entry into the 20th century leaves little room 

for craftmanship and traditional objects. 



But therc are still many coppcrsnliths left in Afghnnistan carrying out thcir ailcient craft with 

terldcr~lcss and pcrfectioll. Whcthcr this tradc will bc ablc to survive 111 a illoderll world is doubt- 

ful, howcvcr. 
In Tashqurghan thcrc arc today (1972) 23 coppcrsi~~iths, rrresgar, and conlbined coppcrsmiths / 

jobbing-snliths, lrnlabi snz, working on the covcrcd Copper Strcct, roste ririsgeri. 111 addition thcre 

arc 5 conlbined coppcrsillitl~s/jobbi~~g-smiths working oil Rope Strcct and also a few working 

in private llouscs outsidc the Cciltral Town Bazaar. The situation today call bc coillpared with 

that of five ycars ago whcil thcrc wcrc about 50 coppcrsi~~itl~s and only 3 jobbing-snliths in Tash- 

qurghan, showillg a clear dcclinc in the craft, which once was oilc of thc nlost prospcrous. 

Most of tllc coppcrsiniths consider thcmsclvcs as Tajiks, but about one third of them are Uzbaks. 

Thcy arc all marricd, with one wife each, and most of thcm are relatcd to each other. 

Thcy follow the sanlc type of taxation as the blacksmiths, but their modc of productioil is dif- 

fercnt. 

Today there arc no traders buying err riinsse from t h a n  as ill thc past and thcy oilly produce: 

A) itcms which are coilstantly in dcmand by the local population, and 

B) itenls made to order. 

Another diffcrencc from the blacksiniths is that whilc the blacksmitl~s both supply towns~ncn / 
villagers and craftsnleil with implcmcnts the coppcrsmiths oilly supply towi~s~~~ci~/vi l lagcrs  and 

110 craftsmen with the cxceptioil of thc silversmiths to which they nlailufacturc blowpipcs and thc 

potters to which they sell coppcr oxidc. 

Formerly, traders bought their products, i~lostly water-jugs, en rizasse and coppcr jugs from Tash- 

qurghan were sold in al~nost cvcry bazaar all ovcr Afghan Turkcstan, but this situatioil has changed 

withill the last decadc. 

Most of thc coppersmiths have one to thrcc chagirds, prcfcrably relatives, and the chagird-period 

can bc up to tell ycars. Duriilg that time thc chqird rcccivcs frcc clothcs, food, sometimes lodgiilg 

and some pockct-i~loney railgulg from 5-10 afghanis per wcck. As a rulc the coppcrsmiths in Tash- 

qurghall have no kholifos or e ~ n p l o ~ c c s  and the ustad is the oilly trained craftsmai~ ill cach shop. 

Thc coppersiniths sharc their kalarithar with the jobbing-smiths. 

Bcsides the halabi-saz-work, which is treated ill a spccial chapter followhlg this, by far thc most 

illlportailt product of the coppersn~iths today is thc water-jug of which thcrc arc scvcral typcs 
and sizes. 

These jugs, ilscd for watcr and for ritual washing, etc., arc collcctivcly knowii as ajarvo and exist 

in four basic shapes: Urgerrji or Khl11mi, Kabirli or Afghari,]errriarri and Peshaluri. Today the coppcr- 

smiths ~llailufacti~re mainly two basic typcs of afialva, a jug with a lid, and a jug without a lid. 

Besides a great varicty of water-jugs the coppcrsmiths manufacture portablc wash-stands, la- 

gun; tea-pots, tjaijus; ladles for various purposes, roghoridaq, kofRir, iiralaqa, pitchers, satelcha; soup- 

bowls, shrrrbnkhori; plates, palarvkhori; s~llall jugs to bc used in the toilet, dolicha; cups, I~ouschold 

itcins for the storing and prcparatioil of food, watcr-pipes, chilaiir; trays, sawrovars (very seldom 
nowadays), etc. 



A kind of divisio~l o f  Inbour call be obscrvcd in Copper Strcct. The coppcrsmiths on one sidc 

of the strcct spccinlizc in ~naking chiefly vnrious kinds of water-j~~gs and portable wash-stands, 

wllcrcas thosc working on the other sidc, manufacture nlainly smaller jugs and tea-pots. 

Earlier, wllc~l  the coppcrsmiths wcrc busier they follo\vcd a r!j~~ro-systcm similar to that of thc 

silvcrsmit11s but today this division of labour has ccascd to operate. SCHUYLEH (1876) describes the 

rrjurn-systcnl among the coppersmiths in Tashkcnt thus: 



Hcrc, .I\ clscwlicrc, tlic nlnlit~facturc 15 d~v idcd  111to scvcr.~l br:~nclicr, onc \hop rn.1k111~ ~ l o t l l i n ~  but tllc bot tom of 

tlic cwcrs, another c o l d c r i ~ i ~  them on,  nnotlicr p r o d u c i ~ l ~  thr  Ii.indlcs, .11iothcr the covers, while other\ ;Ire occt~plcd 

in chi\clling thc o r n a ~ i i c n t . ~ t ~ o n  o n  thc \ides. (Vol.  I ,  p. 177.) 

Like the silvcrs~-rliths the coppersmiths work in the actual workshop or scntcd on pillows on the 

sqfo ill front of their shops. Allnost all products arc sold by weight, bo trrli, and the average pricc 

for copper products varies from 55-90 afShailis per parr (16 p o r r = ~  s c z r . ) .  

Most o f  the items arc tinned by the coppersmith in his workshop and the till ns wcll ns the raw 

copper is bought fro111 Kabul bcing 111ostly illlp~rtcd fro111 I'akistan and The Unio~i  of Soviet 

Socialist Republics. 
Thc tillnillg is done in the following way: 

I .  Aln~noniuln chloride is heated on the fire. 

5 .  I f  the objcct which is going to be tinned is 

too oxidizcd it is clcaned with Cn(OH), or 

HCI and smld. 

3 .  The coppcr objcct is hcntcd 011 the fire. 



5 6 7 

Somc of thc copperslnith's implenicnts. 

I -3 .  T h e  hammers are madc of iron and havc \voodcn i~alidles; cach halnrncr is 30-35 cm In total Icngth. 4. Qn1c.b- 

r,rekh 30 c m  long and madc of iron. 5-7. Thc  anvils arc madc of ~ t c c l  and fastencd into thc floor of thc workshop. 

Silnplificd profile skctch; only thc uppcr part of thc anvil is Jiffcrcnt In thc thrcc typcs. 

4. The coppersmith rubs a piece of cotton soaked 

with ammo~lium chloride on the object. 

j. Snlall amounts of tin arc put on the warn1 

copper object. 

6. The tin is rubbed on to the copper with a 

piece of cloth contailling amnlonium chlo- 

ride.' 

The pricc of tin is 200 afghai~is per p'lrr; copper-sheet costs approxin~ately 48 afghanis per parr, 

and, amnlonium chloride 20 afghanis per pan. 

Thc copperslllitll also tinslrc-tins objects for his customers, a large perforated ladle for example 

costs 10 afghanis to be tinned. 

The most inlportant tools of the coppersmith are: 

Several ordinary hammers, a large pair of scissors, qojlchi; measures, parkol; files, srrrrurr; tongs, 

alqa aiiibrrr; pinccrs, ariibirrcha; awls, srriiza; chisels, qolarrr; a wooden Ilan~mcr, rjnkrrsh che chrrbi; 

thrcc special hail~mcrs rjnrsrr (I)  for working inside the object and on curves; rrirrrdasti (2) which is 

larger than the rjarrrr; and, rriirirakh (3) for ~naking folds; for fittings, an inlpleillellt called qoleb- 

il~eklr (4) is uscd; three special allvils are also used, tashclriiri (j), knchiini (6), anddrrbirri (7), as well as 

the ordinary anvils, sairgdaii, uscd, among othcrs, by the silversmiths. 

For heating he uses a hearth with cl~arcoal coll~lected to a pair of leather bellows or metal con- 

struction of the same type as uscd by the blacksmiths, and a blow-pipe, ycfik. 

Most of the coppcrsiniths come from copper-smithing families. Two typical examples are the 

families of Gholaill Sarwar, C 12, and Hadji Abdur Rahman, C 7. 

1 Tinning of coppcr is described by GRAY, pp. 71-72. 



Ghola~ll Sarwar, 69 years old, is the sevcnth generation of coppersmiths. The forefathers of 

Gholam Sarwar and Hadji Abdur Rahma~l calllc from Bochara to Tashqurgllan about 1200, ac- 

cording to the lunar calc~ldar, and they wcrc the first two coppersmiths in Tasllqurghan. Gholam 

Sarwar has one wife, two dauglltcrs and two sons, 20 and 30 years old, who are also coppersmiths. 

He has several gralldsons and he wants thcm to become coppersmiths too. OIIC of his grandsons 

works as a clrotgird 111 his shop. 

Gholanl Sarwar started as a (hagird when hc was five years old, hc is illiterate and has never at- 

tended school. His two sons oll the other ]land are both literate and have been to school. His drcanl 

is to go 011 lrodj (pilgrinlagc) to The Holy Mccca but he thinks that hc will ncvcr be ablc to afford 

it. In Afgllanistan lle has visited Andkhoi, Mazar-c Sharif, Kabul and Ka~ldahar. 

Hc also does tinning and ~ncntioning production he told ille that he could makc four small 

simple water-jugs of coppcr h1 one day, each selling for IOO afghanis. "Thc problcm is just to 

find customers", lle added. 

In the fanlily of Hadji Abdur Rahman there are also scvcil gcllcratio~ls of ~oppersmiths.~ Hadji 

Abdur Rahnlan is also illiterate and one of the cstccmcd non-literate poets of Tashqurghan. His 

forefathers, together with those of Gholanl Sarwar, built the Coppersmith's Mosquc in Tashqur- 

ghan U, 1208 according to the lunar calendar ( =  1789-1790 A.D.). 

I was told that thcrc arc thrcc or four coppcrslniths in all in Tashqnrghan with the same kind of 

fanlily record as Ghola~ll Sarwar and Hadji Abdur Rahman. 

The story of the coppersnliths of Tashqurghan is the story of poverty and dccli~lc. Thrcc ycars 

ago (1968-1969) and earlier the average net inco~llc for a coppersmith was about 4000 afghanis 

per nlonth, i.e. higher than the avcragc net income of tllc blacksmiths today. Then calnc the 

drougllt which lasted for two-thrcc ycars, followed by thc scvcrc wintcr of 1972 and an incrcasc 

in the inlport of chcap household articles, Icaving the coppersmiths n o r e  or less without work. 

Nowadays pcoplc in general can't afford to buy coppcr articles and it is very comnlon for pcoplc 

to sell thcir old coppcr utc~lsils in ordcr to obtain nlollcy and buy chcapcr items of white mctal, 

aluminium, clay and plastic. Earlier the coppcrsnliths ~lladc artistic dccoratiolls 011 almost cvcry 

i t an  but nowadays they don't as nobody call pay the price asked for a decorated coppcr utensil. 

The coppcrsnliths say that thcy would prcfcr to do artistic work as thcy did before, and that they 

do not like to do merely "sinlplc things in ordcr to survivc" (field-note). For~llcrly somc of thcm 

rnouldcd ill bronze, particularly hooks, ha~ldles and sarrrol~ar-taps but now thcy havc conlplctcly 

stoppcd this craft. 

Thcir craft is slowly dying out. Today a coppcrsnlith is happy if he call makc a nlonthly nct in- 

come of I ooo afghanis 2nd illally coppersllliths givc up their old trade bccai~se they can't survivc. 

Some go into business and pctty trading, othcrs turll their skill to holol~i soz and jul~k-craft which 

is slightly degrading for a skilled coppersmith. But they have 110 choice as thcrc is no longer a 

' Hadji Abdur Rahnlan knows thc Ilalncs of lljs ancestors: Coppcrs~nith Had~i  Khairullali 
Coppersmith Hadji Ismacl. born ill Uochara, cn~igratcd to Coppcrsmitli Hadji R.~matullali 
Tashqurghal~ and died in Egypt. Coppcrsniith Hnbibullah 2nd his brotllcr c ~ p p c r s ~ ~ i i t h  
Coppersmith Sufi Baba Kata Hadji Abdur Ra1ima11 
Coppersmith Uaba Sufi Coppcrsniitli Nai~ibullah, son of coppcrsmitli Habihullnh. 



Anhqr~c decorarcd tnlncd coppcr pl~tc. (6ollcct1011: C-J. Charpc~nrcr.) 

futurc in coppcrsmirhil~g \vhc~t ppcoplc 11avc so litdc moncp and call buy c l~capr  i~ltportcd goods 
of otl~cr ~natcdal. 111 thc coppersmitl~'~ bazaar of Tnshqmghan, where iio artistic work is d o ~ ~ c  any 
nrorc, bittcnlcss is L&. 

'9% arc thc bst coppcrsmitl~s it1 Afglranlssarr", say3 Gltolant Satwar; "thefe will be hnjnbi snr, 
junk-craft alld plastic rradcrs, but ilo rildrc coppersmitlzs. Our  craft is dcad and it makcs me sad 
to know that I at11 oilc aE the last in an old md riclt tradition" (field-itotc). At~d he is probably 
right. 

No brass-work is lna~lufacturcd b1 thc bazaar af Tasllqzirgha~t and tkc tr2difional ewers made 
clwxvbcrc: i11 Turkcstati (Bokhara, TasliEEc~lt, Sa~lzxrkaild, erc.) have as far as I ktlow rtcvcr bceti 
nlianufacturcd in TasbqurgI~a11. 

T11w traditiorlal Turkestani brass ewcrs arc famous got tlteir beauty but also very expensive 
whic11 prnhahly is one of thc reasons ~ r l ~ y  t l l c ~  wcrclarc not tlla~lufacturcd in Tasbqurghai~. 

SCIIUY LBR describc~ then1 ~ I X U S ;  
Iiut tl,cy nt,t~~ufacturcm grmt nmlibcf~ rho lranve tea-pots and ewcrs. (ktrru~ntr), usuallg-of vcty gr+ecft~l shapes, a ~ d  

oRcll of w r y  dclicnte workn~msl~~~>, Iretng c a ~ ~ r c d  mrh  finc ornament cnt \\&h a ~ h ~ s t l :  bomrtirn~s portions OF the 
sarf.&cc arc cnvcmd \~ i th ;  R thin coattng af tin, \~hich is chjwllcd so a$ to slmotv the rlccorations in two mcrals. (Val. I, 
p. 177; v,&ctia~n ~ u s r a ,  photo p. x5a and fig. P. 447.) 



The reasons why copper was used arc easily f o u ~ ~ d .  The  metal is very easy to  shape and it doesn't 

oxidize as quickly as other metals. Uccausc of the dangers involved i n  keeping water and food in 

coppcr utensils (vidc note to p. 96) most of the articles arc tinncd. The  trnditional coppcr objccts 

were ti~lllcd and dccoratcd in the following way. T h e  coppcr article is hcatcd over the charcoal 

firc until it is almost glowing. Uorax is then smeared on  the object. Small picccs of tin arc rubbed 

against the coppcr objcct causing tllc111 to fastell 011 it. The  dccoratio~ls p rcv io~~s ly  nlacic in tllc 

coppcr don't  become tinncd and get f rom the 11cat n blackish appearance. The  decorations, gco- 

11lctrical patterns, flowers, Koranic devices, ctc., arc punched in thc metal with chisels and ham- 

mers, knivcs and stamps. 

The  coppcr used is mostly imported sheets and the working on the 111ctal is niainly done with 

woodell llammcrs. TIK prepared picccs which arc going to bc soldcrcd arc bound togcthcr ando11 

the cdgcs to be soldcrcd small picccs of thin coppcr arc placed 2nd after that worked OII  the fire 

with a blow-pipe ~ui t i l  they have melted. Scvcral objccts used to be mnnufacturcd by the copper- 

smiths, such as cups, bowls, water-pipes, water-jugs for ritual washing, oil l a ~ i l ~ s ,  plates, kitchen 

requisites, wash-stands, bcgging bowls, stirrups, spurs, various ornamcllts, pots, calls, etc., : ~ l l  
highly decorated. Nicely dccoratcd cups wcrc formerly used for drinking water a n d  shcrbcts but 

these arc almost entirely out  of use today. T h e  following cxnmplc clucidatcs a typici~l s i tu ;~ t io~l :  



a. Walcr-JI~ 

Water-jug of tiluicd copper used n~ostly for washi~lg. 

Sizc: Total height 3 5  cm; "top-covcc" dian~ctcr 7.5 cm; bottoni didmeter 1 2  c ~ n .  volu111c: 1.7 l. 

Sold by wciglit. 

Wcight: $50 g. Pricc: 150 nfs. 

Very simplc scratched decoratioli. More claboratcl>- dccoratcd water-jugs arc not rnanulacturcd ~ i o w a d n ~ s ~ ~ i T ~ s h -  

qt~rglian. 

The copper-smiths of Tashqi~rghan make two ypcs of water-jugs: (called by thc~~~sclves) "T!!,: Turcoman type" 
and "Thc Afghan typc". The "Afghan type" has a Ild, a detail \vIiich is lacking in tlic "T~~rcornall type" (above), wl~ich 

has an opcn ncck with a simplc brass ornanicnt. Both typcs arc niadc by the sallie coppersmiths and in various sizes. 

b. " T O ~ ~ - C O I ~ ~ ~ "  

"ToFovcr" of a water-jug; madc of brass or copper and soldered to the jug. Natural size. 

111 May 1970 I bought a very nice and heavily decorated cup manuEactured in Herat at the end 
of the last century. Thc price was 200 afShanis. 111 Kabul I showed this cup to one of my i~lformants 

who is also one of my closcst friends. His reaction was typical: "A few years ago we usedcupsl~ke 

that in our  housc but now we have thrown them away. They are not modern. Nowadays we use 



Water-jug of coppcr, ,rot tinned, used for boiling and keeping water (sic). 

Sizc: T o t ~ l  height 19,s cm; bottom diameter 9,s cm. 

Volume: 0,65 1. 

Sold by weight. 

Weight 350 g. Price loo afgh.ltlis. 

No decoratioll. Handle made of a solid coppcr bar riveted onto the jug. Fortncrly, the hatldles used to be artistic- 

ally moulded. 

This type of jug is made in several sizes. 

Tea-water is oftctl boiled in this typc of non-tinned jug. The jug with water is simply put on the fire andallowcd 

to boil. As far as I know this t)-pc is never ~ ~ s c d  for ritual washing. On asking why thcy uscd non-tinned jugs for watcr 

thc answer was-"it doesn't tnatter, ~lobody ever gets harmed from drinking out of pure copperv! (field-note). 

glasses fro111 Duralex. You bloody foreigllcrs just rill1 aroiuld and buy a lot of junk" (ficld-note). 

The dccor call bc made in scvcral ways. The two main tcchniqucs ollce cmploycd werc: 

I .  Making vcry small dots with a chiscl in thc metal and conlbining the dots into ornamcnts, and, 

2. carving the design with a sharp objcct. 

Cups vary in size, fro111 approximately 10 to 25 c111 ul height. Thcy call also bc lnadc of brass 

or cheap so-called "white metal". Mctal bowls werc usually inadc in two different shapes, thc 

"watcr-bowl" and thc "cash-bowl". The "water-bowl" is usually low and wide, with or without 

a low base. They arc, as are most of thc coppcr products, tinllcd and dccoratcd. "Watcr-bowls" 

were used for storing food and water and for eating purposes. Sizes vary from approximately 5 

c111 high and 12 111 in dianletcr to approxi~llatcly 10 to 25  ~111. The basc is bctwccn 5 mnl to 3 cm 

high. 

The "cash-bowl" was fornlcrly used by thc shopkccpcrs to kccp lllolley in, but it is vcry 

seldonl in use nowadays. (I havc, howcvcr, obscrved thc traclitiollal "cash-bowl" ill usc a few timcs; 

in March I972 I 110ticed all old raisi~~-scllcr ill Kabul using this typc of bowl but this must bc con- 

sidcrcd as c11 exception.) Thcy scldom havc a base. The avcrage "cash-bowl" is approximately 11 

cm high and with a dialllctcr of approxi~llatcly 15 cnl. "Water-bowls" somctinlcs have ~llctal 

lids but "cash-bowls" havc not, as far as I know. 

The traditional plates arc always round with a small dcprcssio~l ill the middlc and arc chicfly 

tinned. Sizes vary of course, but all avcrage diameter secms to be approximately 20 to 25 cm. 

Bowls for alms uscd by bcggars and d e r ~ ~ i s l r e s  whicll wcrc carried with a string undcr the 

arm are as common in plain coppcr as ill tinned. They vary in size Fro111 approxinlatcly r j  cm in 



C11p 

Cup of tinned copper (both inside and outside is tinncd). 

Size: Height 8,5 cm; upper diameter 7.5 cm; lower dianlctcr 6,s cm. 

Volume: 0,35 1. 
Sold by weight. 

Weight: 175 g. 

Price: 40 afs. 

Cups exist in many different sizes though the sizc mentioned abovc scclns to bc the one nloct colnlllon in Tasllqur- 

&an. Nowadays cups arc very scldo~n decorated as they were carlicr. 

length and 5 cm in height up to approximately 3 o X 12 cm. Many of thcm arc also made of kalc- 

bass. 

Water-pipes can be of two different types, singlc neck pipcs and double ncck pipes. The averagc 

height is approxin~atcly 25-30 c111 and they nearly always have a low base. 

Water-jugs are uscd for scveral purposes: as a contaulcr for drinking water and other liquids; 

as a container for washing water; and finally, for ritual waslling. The averagc height varies between 

approximately 25 and 50 cm. Metal water-jugs (as well as water-pipes) arc still widely in use aU 

over Afghanistan. They are nowadays manufactured lnostlY fro111 cheap whitc mctal, clay or 

ceramic. Some are still made of copper but allnost always without any decorations. The portable 

wash-stand is stdl very comnlon outside Kabul. It is used in restaurants, tea-houses and private 

homes. Before and after a meal the wash-stand is used for handwashmg (photo p. 94.' It consists of 

a metal basin covered with a lid with holes and surrounded by rims. The hands are held over the 

Per$orated ladle 

Perforated ladle of tinned copper. 

Size: The whole implenlent is 42 cm long and the ladle blade itself has a &ameter of 10.5 cm and is slightly concave. 

Sold by wcight. Weight: 350 g. Price: $0 afs. 

Thc perforated ladle has a very simple design consisting of a few scratched circles and lines and a simple ornamenta- 

tion punched on the handle by means of a qaleb. 

Traditional handwashil~g has alnong others been d c  
scribcd by ELPHINSTONE, p. 236 and SCHWLER, vol. I, 
P 177. 



4. Oil-lamp 5. Single neck water-pipe 

6. Double neck water-pipe 

10. Profile of 
portable wash-stand 

Basic skctch O F  somc objects usunlly madc of coppcr. 

I. Water-jug. 2. Wntcr-jug. 3 .  Bowl For alms. 4. Oil-lamp. 5 .  Single neck watcr-plpc. 6. DouLlc neck water-pipc. 

7. "Cash-bowl". 8. "Water-bowl". 9. Wntcr-jug. 10. I'rofilc of portable wash-stand. 

basil1 and water is poured over tllcm from a jug. Thc wastc water disappears iu~dcr the lid. Thc 

averagc portable wash-stand has approxinlatcly the followiilg i~~casurcinents: Total hcigllt 10,s 

cm;  uppcr diailletcr 28,s cm; bottoin dianlcter 14 cm;  dianletcr of basin 17,s cn1, and dcpth of 

basin 8,s cm. 

The traditional oil-lamps, wlllcll are not so nluch in usc today, havc all avcragc hcight bctwccn 

approximately 35 to 50 cm. 

As I said at the bcgii~ning of this chaptcr thc traditional craft of copper-working is disaypcaring 

in today's Afghanistan. Today the coppcrsiniths are nlostly eillploycd in mcndi~lg brokcn copper 

objects and when manufacturi i~~ illakc alnlost solely different typcs of water-jugs. Chcap matcri- 

als are inore and inore frcqueiltly substituted for copper and thc origiilal craft is dying out. 

This situation was pointed out sonlc 45 ycars ago by MARKOWSKI in his classical st~idy: 



Dic ~unstfcrtigkcit ist jcdocli scit 40 Jahrcn zuriickgc~mgcn ... 1)icscr ~luckgariR rclicint wine Urtacllc in dcr 

Vcrarnl~mg dcr Bcviilkcrung ZLI Iiabcn, die die wcrtvoll vrrzicrtcn Sachc~i niclit rncllr bezalllm kann. I)a ausrcrdcm 

lloch die auf ilircr Tradition fussclidcn Kuyfcrschn~icdc CS niclit lasscn konlltrn, auch die ~~otwcr~digsten Dingcdcsdg- 

licllcl~ Ccbrauchs wcrvoll zu vcrzicrcn, ~iiachtc sic11 bald cin Maligcl an dicscr~ C;cgcnsdnden bcmcrkbar, und die Ein- 
f11hr billigcr Nachah~nungcn wurdc imlncr starkcr . . . (P. 1~4) .  

Thc truth of MARKOWSKI'S statcmcnt is clearly obscrvcd today whcn Afghanistan is losi~lg yet an- 

other of its traditional crafts. A sitnilar statcnlcnt was made by M o r r ~  who rcmarks that thcrc is 

littlc decoration on the coppcr objccts today (p. 350). 

Thc prccedirlg pictures and drawings show somc of the coppcr products nlanufacturcd in tllc 

bazaar of Tashqurghan today as well as the basic shapes of some objccts no longcr ~lia~lufacturcd. 

The Jobbing-Smith 

It is almost impossible to make clcar disinctions bctwecn thc jobbing-srnith and his collcagucs 

the coppersmith and the "junk craftsman". In nlally cases they do the samc typcs of job and their 

fields of work and often thcir basic material arc interrclatcd. Thcrc arc, howcvcr, somc clcarly rc- 

cognized jobbing-smiths. 
lobbing-sn~iths, halabi saz, can be classified in the following catcgorics: 

a) Combined jobbing and coppcrs~niths (often 

coppersmiths, who for financial rcasons havc 

cxtcndcd thcir craft; it sllould bc noted that 

scvcral jobbing-smiths arc, in fact, ex-cop 

persmiths). 

b) Jobbing-snliths working C X C I U S ~ V C I ~  wit11 

ncw matcrial. 

c )  Jobbing-smiths working exclusively with 
old (used) ~naterial. 

d) Jobbing-smiths using both new and old 

material. 

e) Various groups of specialized jobbing-sn~iths 

chiefly producing only onc type of product. 

The words ncw material refcr to brand new white metal shcets, tlrrrrrko, and old nlatcrial to 

uscd metal sheets wllicl~ are worked on and re-used as well as old foods tins, kcroscnc containers 
and various uscd nlctal packings. 

In Tashqurghan all thc jobbing-smiths are ex-coppcrsmitl~s \v110 have changcd their old pro- 

fcssion, or conlbined jobbing and coppers~niths, but most of them, no mattcr to which category 

thcy LcloncS, still call the~nselves coppcrsiniths and have the samc knlnrr~lrar as the coppcrsmitl~s. 
All catcgorics of jobbing-smiths arc reprcscntcd in Tashqurghan but they are not yet so numcr- 

ous as thc genuinc coppcrsnliths. Today there arc at least ro jobbing-s~lllths in Tasllqurghatl; five 



Spittoon of white nlctal; height approximately 14 cm. 

years ago thcy were only three. Most of them work on Copper Strect and some in othcr parts of 

the Ccntral Town Bazaar. 

Tlleir ~ n a ~ n  p rod~~c t s  arc bokharis, rrrarrqals, various other types of stoves, so~nc  with attachcd 

water-boililg contalncrs, funncls, housc-hold implements, jags, cups, spittoons, samovars, and any 

other objccts possible to ~nnke out of white nlctal sheets and/or uscd metal. 

The jobbing-smiths' products are mainly cheap alternative products to thc more expc~lsive ones 

made out of coppcr. 

The jugs and other sinlilar objccts made by the jobbing-srniths are inore or less exact copies of 

traditional copper utensils illanufacturcd by tllc coppersm~ths. 

Onc type of specialized jobbing-smith is the bokhari-maker. They are mostly found 111 thc major 

t o w s  and I haven't scen any real bokhari-maker ill Tashqurghan. They are, however, quite nu- 

inerous in Kabul. Some of them use simple imported nlachilcs in their work. There are two basic 

Ordinary bokllnri for heating rooms. 

Combhcd bokhori uscd both for ha t ing  rooms and water. 



types of bokharis, onc for 11cating rooms and onc for both l~cating roolns and boiling watcr. A 
large bokhari colllplctc with funncls costs a p p r o x i n ~ t c l ~  450 afghanis. 

Anothcr specialized group of jobbing-smiths, tl~ough not found in Tashqurghan, arc thc rnctal 
suitcasc-makcrs, who nlakc suitcascs and transportatioll boxcs out of wllitc tnetal sllccts. Thcsc 

suitcascs arc very popular and appcar in all sizcs. A casc of roo 40 r 25 c111 costs about loo af- 
ghanis, depending on its quality. 

The jobbing-smith uses thc sanlc type of tools as thc coppersmith with thc addition of onc spc- 

cial inlplenlcnt callcd f lay,  a largc nlctal bar rnountcd in a wooden construction, wllich is uscd for 

~naking fullncls for thc bokharis, and similar objccts. 

In Tashqurghan thc jobbil~g-snlith's products arc only sold to local consumers. 

The jobbing-smiths arc not, as one might think, a ncw group of craftsmen. Thcrc havc been 
jobbing-smiths in Afgllanistall for at lcast fifty ycars, and thcy were already obscrvcd by FURON 
(1926, p. g ~ ) ,  MOHN (p. 3 S I )  and MARKOWSKI: 

Wcniger kunstvoll sind die Erzcugnissc der Schlosscr, dic mit dcn Klcmpncm zusammen gcnannt wcrdcn miisscn, 

wcil einc vollkommenc Trcnnung beidcr Bcrufc hicr nicht mliglich ist. Bcidc fcrtigcn, wcnn Nacl~fragc vorhandcn ist, 

dicsclbcn Gcgcnstandc an und vcrwenden d a m  dazu dassclbe Material, namlich das Wcissblcch dcr Pctrolcu~n- und 

Bcnzinkanncn. allc Fast Erzcugnissc dcs Kupfcrschmiedgewcrbcs wcrden von ihncn aus dicscm Matcrial nachgcahrnt 

Den grossten Absatz habcn dic an Blcchbuchscn dcr vcrschiedenstcn Grosscn, blccl~crnen Punlpcn zum Hcrauspunl- 

pcn von I'ctroleum und Benzin und Handlatcrnen fur Kerzcnbelcuclltung, die Kopicn unscrer alten Stallatemen sind. 

Seit dcr Anwcscnhcit dcr Europaer in1 Landc ist v0111 Begiml dcr kalten Jahrczcit ab und dcn ganzen Winter lunrii~rch 

ihrc Hauptbc~chaftigun~, Blcchb;fen fur HolzIcucrung herzustellen. 

Da das Material sehr billig ist (Dic altcn Petroleum- und Benzmkanncn sind cin begelutcr Hmdclsartikcl. Sic kostcn 

nach dcm Grade der Beschadigung cinc bis cinhalb Rupicn pro Stiick), das ganzc Handwckzcug sich in Ha~nmcr. Zange, 

Blechschcrc und cinern Stiick Eisenscheinc als Amboss crschiipst und cs bci dcm grosscn Nachahn~ungstalcnt dcr AI- 

gl~ancn den mcistcn nicht schwcr fallt, dcrartige Dinge anzuFcrtigcn, gchiirt CS zu dcn am starkcstcn vcrtretcncn GC- 

wcrben, zumal der Absatz ihrcr stets gcfragtcn Produktc dcr Billigkcit wcgcn imrncr gut ist (PP. r46-147). 

MARKOWSKI'S mcntionllg of the re-use of old products leads us directly to anothcr kind of craft, 

w h c h  in a way is related to the lzalabi saz ,  namely, "the junk-craft". A section on this type of craft 

follows directly after this chapter. 

Seine Notes on "Juilk-Craft" 

A special type of craft w h c h  could be rcfcrred to as 'tjunk-craft" has developed in Afghanistan 

during this century. The basic material is, as the ilame indicates, various sorts of junk. 

Howcver strangc it nlay sound very few things are thrown away in Afghanistan. Most of the 

things wllich WC throw away in the westcrn world arc kept, worked on and re-used. Out of forcign 

waste products a new handicraft has been invented. 

Thc ainl of this chapter is to give a few exa~nples showllg how junk can be used and made to 

function ancw. 

Junk-craft cxists almost all over Afghanistan, but mostly in Kabul. In Tashqurghan there are no 

propcr ''junk-craftsmen" as therc are in Kabul but some of the Izalabi snz manufacture objects out 



A spcc1.11 ~ C C ~ I O I I  111 tllr [ ~ n z ~ n r  nrc.1 clotc to thc rlvcr In ~ a b u l  15 u\cd b) a ~ r o u p  of c r , i f t \ ~ ~ i c ~ i  \v110 \\ ork ~ r h  utrd 

t ~ r c t  011 tlic p l ~ o t o  trill be \cc11 bucLctr mndc out  of rlrc\, 11.1ngln~ ntlt\ldc tlic no rk - \hop \  

of  j unk ,  mostly e m p t y  food  tins. A lo t  o f j u n k  products arc l lowcvcr uscd ill Tashqurglian b u t  most  

of tliesc arc brougllt  f r o m  Kabul and  Maznr-c Sharif. 

I11 the  clinptcr o n  sliocs 1 ment ioned that solcs arc made  o u t  of  o ld  tircs (p. I 19) a n d i n  t l icprcvious 

chapter that the lralabi so= often use old  mctal cans etc. i n  their craft. Uut  tlicrc arc o ther  things made  

o u t  of j u n k  and  I shall describe some  of  thcm licrc. 

Ucsidcs solcs, buckets for  carrying water  arc another  inlportali t  p roduc t  madc  o u t  of o ld  tircs, 

and  the m : u i u f a c t ~ ~ r i n ~  centre for  these products is situated in Kabul  close t o  tlic river, no t  very  

far f r o m  l'ul-c Khisti. T h e  buckets arc sold all ove r  tlic country  togctlicr w i t h  otlicr itcnls such 

ns rubber-ropes and rubber-straps uscd f o r  various purposes. T h e  Irolobi r o z  n l a n ~ ~ f a c t ~ ~ r c s  cups and 

pitclicrs o u t  of o ld  cans, together wi th  funnels, boklroris, rrrnr~qols, various mount ings  :lnd otlicr l~ousc-  

liold :~sticlcs. As a rule thcsc objects madc  o u t  of mctal j u n k  prcscsvc the traditional shnpcs of the 

origin.115 fro111 which  they arc copied. A junk  speciality found alnlost all ove r  T. lshqurgha~i  is the 

door ,  \ v I ~ i c l ~  iiccds a11 c x p l a ~ ~ a t i o ~ i .  Tashqurgha~ i  has only scccntly t)htailiccl clc*ctricity, in a VCI-y 

lililitcd 11111111~cr of IIOLISCS, SO tllc lilcalis O F  I igll t i~ig C O I I I I I I O I I I ~  11scd is by  i ~ l l ~ > o r t c ~ l  I<USSI;~II  kcro- 

scnc, \vhich is burned in s~iinll  mctal 2nd gl'~ss lamps in cvcry housc. I I u ~ - i n g  thC last dc~ . ldcs  one  

can n ~ l l  i ~ l ~ u g i n c  that the impor t  of Lcroscnc nlust 1i;lvc been in lnic~isc .  T h e  kcrosc.lic> is impor t ed  



in large blue cans with a white painted tcxt saying "Keroscne Made in USSR". Thc kcrosenc-scllers, 

tel-e khakfnrs, sell the empty cans to the halabi saz  and out of thc empty cans doors for the houses 

are made. If one walks around in the housing area of Tashqurghan it is quitc a fantastic cxpcricncc 

to observe that almost every mud-brick house has a bluc metal door on which is writtcn "Kcroscne 

Made in USSR" ! 
Another 'tjunk-article" maliufactured all over thc country and widely used is the papcr-bag, 

made out of old books whch are cut into sheets and glued together. If you go to a candy-seller to 

buy some swects you may have them served in a small paper-bag made out of lesson one in "Af- 

ghan Learns English" l 
All over the country thcre are special sections of the bazaars which trade solely in junk whch 

can be re-used. In Kabul for example, there are sellers specializing in cmpty whlsky bottlcs, empty 

glass jars once used for medicine, and almost every imaginable object whch can be used for a new 

purpose. The "junk-craftsmen" buy their raw material from these shops, and the same also furnish 

the housewives directly with empty tins which they can use in their homes mostly for storing 

spices. 

The Woodworker 

There are several different crafts in Afghanistan which could collectively be referred to as 

"wood-working" but when in this book I use the slightly lnisleading term "woodworker" I only 

refer to wood-turners and not to any other category of woodworkers, these being given other 

terms. 

The first section of thls chapter deals mainly with the woodworkers of Tashqurghan; the suc- 

ceeding section gives a short description of other kinds of wood-working both in Tashqurghan and 

other places in Afghanistan. 

Due to the lack of forests capable of being udsed  yet for timber and owing to the difficulties 

in transportation, wood is quite expensive in Afghanistan. The number of craftsmen working with 

wood is not so numerous as in other fields of handicraft. 

Besides the wood-turning which w d  be treated on the following pages wood is also used for 

the following purposes: Housebuilding and construction, heating, furniture, implements, etc. 

Wood-work from Tashqurghan has a great reputation all over Afghanistan and in the bazaar 

at Tashqurghan the old craft is carried out with love, shll and ~erfection. Tashqurghan has gained 

its reputation lnostly from specimens of turned and brightly laquered wood used for various pur- 

poses.' 
The iinplcment used is a primitive lathe called kharati, whch is operated by hand.* The kharati 

is portable and is removed from the floor when not in use ~ i v i n g  the trstad rnorc space in his work- 
shop for other types of work. 

1 Vcry littlc is writtcn about the wood-tumirig of Tash- 2 Exactly the same type of lathe is described by MAR- 
qurghan. I)UI~AI(:NE has a very short description on this KOWSKI, who ~nentions that the turners still work in the 

slll?cct o n  p. 77 of his article. same \\'ay as their forefathers @p. 14c-141). Sec also 
HIRSCHBERG-JANATA, p. I 1 3 .  



The sketch on thc fc)llowing pngc shows its constri~ction. 

Thc lathe consists of the fc)llowing parts: The wholc Intlic is  placed dircctly 011 thc floor of thc 

workshop. Two large thick woodell supports (a) nrc plnccd on thc floor and oftcl1 nttaclicd to it 

with sonlc kind of nails. Big sto~lcs arc often on the two supports to hold the111 down morc 

sccurcly. The two supports cnd in two minor picces of rectangular-s11npc.d wood (b) which lic a 



Lathc seen From above I'rofilc 

fcw ccntimctres above the ground and are highcr than thc floor-supports. Over the two supports 

(a) lies a long and very hcavy iron bar, peshkar, (c), which has two functions, pressing down the 

supports and supporting thc mortise-chisel (i). T o  part b is attached on onc side an adjustable block 

of wood (d) ciidiiig in an iron bar with onc sharp cnd (c) working as a support for thc picce of wood 

worked upon (g). Thc other support (b) is permanent and not adjustable and ends in a piccc of 

iron or steel shaped as a cone (f). A piece of wood (g) is placed betwcen c and E. Thc piccc of wood 

is rotated with a bow (h), kaiiiari, made of wood and goat tcndons, ze .  

The craftsman, kharat, sits on the ground holding the bow with one hand and the mortise-chisel 

with thc other, together with his fect. He pulls the bow back and forth, prcsses the inortise-chisel 

with the other hand and directs it to the rotatins wood wit11 his feet. While hc is working an ap- 

prenticc rcinoves the shavings fro111 the floor SO that thc turner call work undisturbcd. Hc uses two 

main typcs of chisels, ii~oteira and iialua, one flat and one convex, of different sizes. Besidcs the 

chisels the turncr uses thc following implements: Largc wooden filcs, breast drill and larsc borers, 

a special kind of borer operated with a kair~aii callcd bariiio (p. 106), various tongs, large scissors, 

scvcral planes of various typcs, rairdn, dnrnzrorlda, rairdaqril, rairdepalni~g, rai~desiiii ( I  have only seen 

locally manufactured planes of hard wood and a siinple plane-iron, and no inlported metal planes 

in Tashqurghan), several types of saws nlostly locally made, nrn, arndrrsar, large and snlall axes 

used for shaping thc picces of wood for the lathe, i sko i~a ,  large metal clamps, pots For inaking glue 

in, ctc. 

Most of thc finished products are lacqucrcd in bright colours, mostly rcd, yellow, green and black. 

Thc colours arc inlportcd as powdcr from India and Pakistan but mixed and preparedlocally 

by the turners, who buy it from the bailjaror. First pieces of imported lac (often from Kashn~ir) 

arc n~cltcd on thc firc in a special jug. When the lac is liquid the powder colours are lnixedinto the 

lac. Whcn thc right shade has bccn found the liquid colour is poured into a wooden mould where 

it is left to Ilardcn into long rods. The objects arc also painted in the kharoti. A bed-post for ex- 

amplc is inscrtcd bctwccn the two mctal pieces e and f and is slowly rotated. The colourulg is made 

in tl~rcc stcps: 

I .  The turncr rotatcs the khnroti with the koir~nil while he presses the rod of colour firmly against 

the rotating piccc of wood. 



Barnra 

Made of iron and very hard wood  from l3adakshan. 

Total length of iniplcnient 29 cm. 

2. After this step thc turner continues to rotate the kharati while he presses a stick of datewood 

against the freshly coloured wooden piece to bind the colour by pressing it into the wood. 

3. Finally the turner rotates the kharati and polishes the wooden object with a piece of soft cloth. 

Among the most important products from Tashqurghan's turners call be mentioned: 

Different poles and rods, bed-posts, chair-legs, small chairs, infant cradles, gawaral (an infant 

cradle takes two to two and a half days to make and is sold by the turner for zoo afghanis), various 

handles for every ilnaginable typc of tool and implement, catapults/sli~~gshots for playing and bird 

shooting, various toys such as rattles, simple cars and lorries, wooden toys making a sound when 

rotating, silnple wood constructions 011 whcels used as aids in teachingclllldren to ~ a l k , ~ a ~ r a ~ r ~ a r ~ a k ,  

small carriagcs, etc,coat hangcrs, kotbarrd, reels and spindles, cathetcrs, rhumak, household implcments, 

implements used for spinning and weaving, etc. 

Most of the woodworkers are located on Black/Wood Strect using the same basic typcs of shops 

as the blacksmiths. Solne woodworkers are also scattered in the Central Town Bazaar and solne 

work at Ilonlc in thcir houscs. 

Their Inode of selling and production follow thc same pattern as the blacksmith's (sec page 79). 

Most of the woodworkers call themselves Tajiks but about one third olthcln are Uzbaks 2nd thc shops 

' A picture of a Tashqurghani-type cradle is found In Tlic sanic typc of cradlc is displnycd in tlic ethnographical 
Sjous~c p. 91; a brightly coloured cradle was seen ill a d e y a r t ~ n c ~ ~ t  of tlic Nntio~ial Muscun~  of Copcnhagrn. 
bazaar ill ncrrtliern Afghanistan alrcady by WOOD p. 156. 



Cathctcrs for infants, shrrtrrak, are manufactured by the woodworkcrs who also sell them as wcll as the barljaras and aracr. 

Thc cathctcrs arc made of wood and approx. 1 8  cni long and with a diameter OF approximately 1 8  mnl. 

In the bottom of the cradlc there is a holc and whcn the infant is aslccp, wrapped in cloth, the cathetcr is at- 

tachcd to thc genital organ and led out through the liolc to thc ground, whcrc the urinc ic collcctcd in a small 

bowl. Diapers arc not known. 

Similar cathctcrs are displayed in thc Muscum f i r  Volkerkunde in Leipzig, Dcn~ocratic Republic of Germany; 

tllosc catheters, also made of wood, arc from Kurdistan, the boys' being exactly thc samc t!-pc as the Afshan, the 

girls' slightly diffcrcnt. Afghan cathctcrs are further displayed in the ethnographical department of the National 

Museum in Copenhagen. 

consist of ~rstad, khalifas and chagirAs. They have the sanle system oE taxation as the blacksmiths 
(see page 78). 

In all there are approximately 54 persons elllployed in the woodworking-shops on Black/Wood 

Strect propcr (the figure can vary from time to time). There are 20 shops and 20 ustads who are 

also the shopkecpers. Altogcthcr there are four brothcrs working as kholqas and the total number 

of chagirds is 30. Of these ch0girrl.f 19 are sons, one is a relative and ten are non-relatives to the dif- 

ferent rrstnds for whom they work. Of the 20 ~rstads eight had fathers who werc also woodworkers. 

The avcragc income for a rrstad is approxinlatcly IOO afgllanis per dayandapaidassistant receives 

I 200 afgllanis monthly. Sons arc always unpaid and receive free board at home. The chogird 
pcriod can be up to tcn ycars and the chngird receives frce clothes, food, sonletimes lodging and 

pocket-money. 

The rrstads prcfcr rclatives as clra~irds and klroliJas but if they havc no suitable son or relative 

thcy takc non-rclativcs having sonlc connection with the fan2ily. All the woodworkcrs on Black: 

Wood Strcct are nlarried and have one wife each with the exception of Akhbar who has two 

wivcs, UW 67. 

Thc type of wood gcncmlly uscd is willow and pine and if harder wood is required they "im- 
port" it from Badakshan. 



Togethcr with thc blacksinitl~s thc woodworkers arc onc of thc most prosperous craft-groups in 

Tashqurghali. Thcir shops are running the whole ycar and thcir products arc sold all ovcr Af- 

gha~listan and arc held in high estccln anlong thc Afghans. All types of woodworkers sharc ka- 
Iatrtlrar. 

Thc woodworkers who arc not t u r ~ ~ c r s  call bc divided briefly into carpcntcrs, makcrs of agri- 

cultural inlple~ncnts and rcsidencc-constri~ctors.~ 

Thc carpentcrs, rlajar, manufacturc doors for houscs and yurts, window-framcs, chests (mostly 

in Mailnana), donkey and horsc saddlcs, furniture, and sarrdnlis. Thc sarrdnli is a vcry important typc 

of "hcater" wllich co~lsists of a I X I I 12 X r /z or I X 2 X I 12 m table standing on four legs. Each 

of its sidcs arc open and only the top is covercd. 111 the nliddle of thc sorrdali a rl~arlqal is put in 

which the charcoal is placcd. Thc top of thc snridali is covercd with a big quilt fillcd with cotton 

and on the four sides thickly fillcd cottoll nlattrcsscs arc also put. Whcn the sarldali is burning people 

sit and lic arou~ld it with pillows and enjoy thc h ~ a t . ~  

Today probably most of thc carpenters arc cngagcd in thc making of furniturc from forcign mod- 

els such as tablcs, chairs, beds, dcsks, arm-chairs, cupboards etc. Thc tools used arc today lnostly 

inlported from The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China but 

soiile of thcm arc still locally mallufacturcd. Thc most important tools arc axcs of diffcrcnt sizcs 

for cutting big yieccs of wood, hammers, foxtail-saws, plancs, chiscls, borcrs, rasps, tongs, squarc- 

rules, etc. 

A Inorc traditional typc of furniture, uscd all ovcr Afghanistall, is also manufacturcd by the 

carpcntcrs and know11 as charpoi-work.  Thc most common charpoi furniturc arc beds and chairs made of 

a constri~ctio~l of turned wood with a spccial typc of wicker-work uscd as the bottom of tllc 

bcdstcad and as chair seats (see chaptcr on wickcr-work). The charpoi furniture is vcry light to 

carry and quitc chcap. A chorpoi arnlchair costs about IOO afghanis and a chnrpoi bcd about 70 

afghanis. Thcy arc seldoill paintcd and have rarely ally dccoration. 

In ~lorthcril Afghanistan, though not in Tashqurghan, woodcil franlcworks for yurts arc manu- 

facturcd. 

A description of yurts with cxccllcnt photographs fro111 Aqcha is found ill DUPAIGNE (1968) 

who also gives an account of somc basic yurt types. 

111 Shibargan yurt franlcworks arc manufacturcd privately in the qislaks and takcn into town for 

selling on markct days. Thcrc arc no pcrnlancnt yurt-making shops in thc bazaar of Shibargan, 

whereas thcrc arc at lcast a dozen carpcntcrs who nlai~lly manufacturc doors, window-fra~ncs 

and saddlcs. 

Makcrs of agricultural implements arc found all over Afghanista~l and most of thcnl arc cngagcd 

in making agricultural implcinents of wood. This group of craftsmen arc callcd rrnjori dclrqarii. 
Their craft is on the dcclinc becausc most of thc farmcrs try to nlakc thc implcnlcnts thcn~sclvcs. 

The woodcn implements used in agriculture arc mostly sold during harvcst-time. 

1 An account of woodwork is found in MARKOWSKI, 2 AI)  carly description of .l xnr~,tnli is found ill MA\SON 
P P  '30-140. vol. 2 ,  pp. 271-273. 



Jalalabad: A carpcl~tcr making a g r ~ c u l t ~ ~ r a l  i~nplc~i icnts  and Ilib c/lnqird. (From Icft to right:  Various wooden 
yokcs, small polcs for ticlng anilnal5, stays for spades, \voodcl~ forks, a churnins-,tick, etc.) 

Thc 1110st conlmoll typcs of woodcn implements arc: 

Big woodc~l forks with 3, 4 or 5 bladcs uscd for winno\ving, storing, ctc., and up to 200 cm In total 

length. Thcy are nlostly callcd chorchi. 
Stcaring-scar for wooden ploughs, kaAji. 
Woodcn yokcs, joh,  used 011 oxen whcn plowing and polcs uscd for tying oxen and othcr ani- 
inals, rrlekh. 
Stays for spadcs, takok-e be/. 
Woodcn shovcls, rashbel. 
Various handlcs. 

Churl~ing-sticks, rrrnrrdorrlr. 
Wheelbarrows, gho/tokzarr~bc/. 

Artistic wood-carving is ilowadays almost totally abscnt. During iny stays in Afghanistan 1 
havc ncvcr sec11 any wood-carvcrs and only the rcnlains of tllcir skilled craft arc left to be studied. 

Tlils old craft sccms extinct, with but fcw cxceptio~ls, this bchg duc to thc tourists' desirc of ob- 

taining badly-~nndc copics of Kafiristani cffigics, ctc. 



This condition was already pollitcd out by MARKOWSKI: 

Die Holzsclmitzcrci, dic noch im vorigcr~ Jahrzcluit in hohcr Uliitc stuld, wie altc Sclmitzercien zcigen, ist fast voll- 

komn~en aus Kabul vcrschwunden. Ich habc in dcr gallzen Zcit n~culcs drcijahr~gcn Aufcnthaltcs keinen c~nzigcn 

Holzsclulitzer auftrcibcn konncn (p. 140). 

The Wickerworker 

Wickerwork is an important article irl tlie daily Afghan lifc aiid most of the Afghans have a 

lot of wickerwork in their houses. 

In general the mode of productioil of wickerwork in Afghanistan call be said to follow two 

patterns : 

a)  Large scale producers selling err rilasse to tradcrs 

b) Small scale producers selling their own products together with items bought from thelarge 

scale producers. 

In Jalalabad for example, there arc extrcinely few wickcrworkers but quitc a lot of wickcrwork 

sellers, all buyiilg their mcrcliandise from large scalc prod~~ccrs  in Paktia, transporting thcir goods 

by trucks, lorries and camel to Jalalabad. 

The 7 wickerworkcrs in Tasliqurghan (all l~avjllg their shops in bazaar-e birrrrr) mainly follow 

thc productioli pattern classified as b with a combincd selliilg and making of thcir own products 

on a small scalc aiid a large sale of importcd products. 

The wickerworkcr, i.e. the craftsman, is callcd boryabaf; tlie workshop boryabaf; and thc sellcr 

boryafrrrs. The raw material, called pato, is a type of wicker. 

The craftsmcll work almost entirely without tools and all the products are madc by hand. 

The two 1110st ii~iportant products sold are wickcr carpcts, borya, for covering floors and jairra- 

rnoz, uscd as prayer rugs. All wickcr carpcts are sold pcr square ~nctre. 

Thcy also sell a large ilumbcr of various baskets, Iiats, bags, fans, paka, of two types, thc first for 

cooling humans, the second uscd when making kobab, broonls, jarub, coarse iiicshcd packing and 

transportation ncts, toranga, which arc adapted undcr carriages, muzzles, prrrbarrd, for c;lmcls, oxen, 

W~ckcr carpcts 



donkeys and dogs, various sorts of coarsc-fibrcd ropcs, and finally ropcs for making charpoi, nrun- 

dicharpoi, of several dimensions, which is the only type of wickerwork sold by weight with a 

price ranging from 20 to 80 afghanis pcr ser, dcpcnding on thc dilncnsion of thc ropc. Thick 

charpoi ropcs are used for bcds and thin oncs for chairs and armchairs (cf. p. 108). 

They also sell large trays often uscd by strcet-vendors and carricd on thc hcad, sabat, and tobarlg, 

sieves, Ahalbel, cages for birds, qaJas, and zan~bel ,  a large transportation baskct carricd like a strctchcr 

by two persons. Most of the wickerworkers' products are bought from Paktia via Kabul but some 

also come from a villagc called Boryabaf situated on the steppe bctween thc (towns) of Balkh and 

Dawlatabad-e Balkh. The wickcrworkcrs in Boryabaf obtain thcir rawmatcrial fro111 the low- 

lands between Dawlatabad-e Balkh and Amu Darya. 

The wickerworkcrs of Tashqurghan share kalaritlzar with the 6aqal. They obtain thcir mer- 

chandise themselves in Kabul and sometimes large scalc scllcrs also visit Tashqqhan .  

The wickerworkers/sellers of Tashqurghan do vcry littlc nlanufacturing thenlselves. Their own 

production consists chiefly of cages and baskets. 

The Ropemaker 

O n  the Rope Street of the Central Town Bazaar of Tashqurghan there are clcvcn rope-making 

shops making a grcat variety of ropes and strings. 

The ropemakers, who have a very low social status due to the fact that they use wool from dead 

animals, in most cases inherit their craft froin thcir fathers or relatives. Most of them havc from 

one to three chagirds, and they are colnbined inanufacturers and sellers following the sanlc taxa- 

tion pattern as the blacksmiths. Their products arc bought both by local consumers and by tradcrs 

er1 rnasse and exported all over Afghanistan. 

The ropemaker, rrzi,jtab, uscs wool from sheep, goats and camels as a basic raw material. 

The wool is first cleaned with a special inlplenlent known as tarlabe yashrrl grilarri ( I ) .  

This impleinent is placed 111 a special room and consists of the following parts: 

A wooden handle approx. 35  cm long (a ) ;  four thick ropcs ( h )  approxinlately 4 m each con- 

nected with the wooden handlc and fastencd at the other end with four lnctal nails driven into the 

floor (c) ; thc floor (c) is an ordinary mud-brick one. 

The clcaning is done in this way: the wool going to be cleaned (A )  is placed on the floor under 

thc four ropcs, the door is closed and thc wooden handle is pulled up and down while the ropes 
arc beating thc wool. 

1 



T ~ ~ h c ~ u r ~ h n n :  Thrcc c11nyrrA opcrn t ln~  thc r l~nrk l~n on thc ~ o j b  outsldc a work\hop on llopc Strcct. 

The ropcs arc twined in a c/rorqotor ( 2 )  consisting of a woodell franlc with four nlovablc mctal 

Iiooks conncctcd with thc rope-to-bc. At t l~c  othcr c ~ l d  thc ropc is attached to a irrrrrbot which call 

havc two diffcrclit shapes (5 and 6); oilc typc is a piece of rectangular-shaped wood with a turnable 

n~ctal  hook placcd 011 the ground and often with a stone put on it in ordcr to press it down firmly; 

thc othcr typc also consists of a turnablc metal hook but it is attachcd to a band of coarse w o v c ~ ~  

clot11 and fastcncd around thc body of the ropcnlakcr or his chqird  while the chorqotor is operated. 

When making very long ropcs an i l i lplci i~c~~t callcd irrirrogirok (3) is bctwcc~l the chorqotor 

and the irrrrrbot in ordcr to prevent the ropc bcconling tangled. The rniorlo~qirok consists of a woodell 

fran~c with eight mctal nails placcd two 2nd two througll which the ropc passes. T o  nlakc the ropcs 

iilorc rcgiilar in shape a woodell qoleb (4) is placed on the ropc. 

Strings arc n~adc  with a chorkho (7), a big wooden whccl operated with a cmlik. 

At thc bcgi1111ing of I972 tl~ere wcrc clcvcn ropcmakcrs in Tashqurgl~an. This group of crafts- 

men has also bccn reduced withil~ the last few years; in 1968 there were eighteen, according to them 

and the Miinicipality. Thcy havc a kolarrtlror of their own. The basic nlatcrial, wool and hair, is 

bougllt from the lcathcr-prcparcrs and in cases of aninlnl discascs whc i~  large ~lunlbcrs of animals 

die, the ropcmakcrs thcnlsclves rcnlovc the llair/wool from the dcnd bodies. Most of thC wool is 

uscd as it is, sonlc of it is take11 to the rrilgors for colouring. 



The ropemakcrs produce both certain types of "standard ropcs" of various thickncsscs and spe- 

cial ropes to ordcr. 

The prices are difficult to estimate. An ordinary thin rope of approximately six yards in length 

costs four afghanis, while a very thick rope of the same lcngth ranges up to fifty afghanis. 

The ropemakcrs only occasionally make felt, rrarirod. When making fclt it is made in a saroy in 

the bazaar and the raw material is bought from tllc lcather-preparcrs' workshops. Thc nlanufac- 

turc of fclt in the bazaar is quite rarc, occurring perhaps once a year. Whcn 1 visited Tashqurghan 

fclt was preparcd in February 1972. 

Sometimes, although quite scldonl, Tashqurghan is visitcd by t r a v e h g  feltmakcrs, rrorrradsaz, 

mostly from thc Maimana region, who stop in the bazaar for a few days. The travelling fcltmakers 

buy thcir matcrial from the ropemakers or directly from the leather-preparers. 

Thc old dcscription of feltmaking given by ELPHINSTONE is still valid: 

It is made of wool ... It is made by the wo~ncn, who \vet thc \\~ool, and then work it up, roUingitovcr and lulcad- 

ing it with their hands, till it assu~ncs a consistency: it is tllcn spread out to the size required, and \vhcn finished, is 

from a quarter to half an inch thick, and is soft and pliant: . . . (p. 234). 

A similar dcscription is givcn by FEHDINAND fro111 Hazarajat (1959, p. 36) and by SCHUYLER, 
from Taslkent (vol. I ,  p. 183-184). Thc fcltmakcrs usc a wooden cudgel, rrrrrshta, and the wool is 

spread out on a sort of wickcr carpct referred to as qalcb. Some of the felt made 111 Tashqurghan 

is decorated. Most of the felt, howcver, is bought fronl the rug-sellers who receive it from Haza- 

rajat. 



The Leatherworker 

Thc various craftsmen working with leather and Icather products in the bazaar of Tashqurghan 

fall into several clearly distinguishable categories, namely: 

leather-preparers, charrrynr 

leathcr-sellers, charnlfrirs 

leatherworkers, sernj 

other leathcrworkers, 

shoenlakcrs and related groups (sec following 

chaptcr !) 

The leather-preparcrs tan and prepare thc raw leather into usable material, very seldom ~naking 

any products out of the prcparcd Icathcr. In this scnsc they arc highly specialized. 

Tlic raw material of canlel's, goat's and cow's llides is bought fro111 local butchers and cattle- 

owners, as well as from Kabul (sic), Maimana, Badakslia~~ and "every reachable placc" (field-note). 

The lcathcr-preparcrs travel around tl~cn~sclvcs in order to buy raw material and someti~nes 

people fro111 thc district bring hides to them for sclling. 

Thc preparation of leatlicr takcs eithcr prlvatcly or ill the bazaar itself in secluded tanneries, 

knrkharra-)!c clrarrryor, each clnploying 3-4 workers. The process, which takcs 30-45 days dcpend- 

111g on the time of the year, consists of ten steps: 

I. Thc hidcs arc thrown into a water-basin, hoirz ,  where they are kcpt one week in the summer 

or 20 days in the winter. 

2. The hides are rcmovcd from thc harrz and put on a bench, tnrachrrh, where thcy are scratchcd 

with a tanner's knifc, khnrrrdns. 

3 .  Aftcr cleaning, thc hidcs arc put in a chemical bath to removc the remauling particles of hair 

and grcasc, for 15  to 25 days. 

4. Thc hidcs arc scratched again with a scraping-iron, rrlrrydns, aftcr which the wastc is sold to 

thc rope and fcltmakcrs. 

S.  Thc Ilidcs arc put ill salt watcr. 

6. Thcy are then smoked. 

7. Thc Ilidcs arc scratched again with the scraping-iron and a special knife callcd dosereb. 

8. After this the hides arc washcd. Tllcy arc now callcd rrirripoklrm, "half-prepared" and afterwards 

the act~lal tanning takes placc. 

9. The rrirrrpoklrtas arc placcd in largc basins, yorrr, containing various ingredients. 

10. Thc tanned Icathcr is allowed to dry. 

When the Icathcr has bccn prcparcd it is taken to the shops on Lcathcr Strcct to bc sold.' 

' S ~ I I U Y L P R  dcrcribcs thc prcyararioli of Icathcr ill thc 
hazaar of Tashkc~i t  (vc~ l .  I ,  p. I 8 3 ) .  



The leathcr-preparers sell thcir products to the leather-sellcrs, charmfrus, but today most of the 

leather-preparcrs are combined charrngar and charmfrrrs. 

Only men are involved in leather-preparing and the most suitable age for a charmgar is betwecn 

20-55 years old, becausc "it is a very hard job" (field-note).' 

There are 20 to 25  leather-sellers in Tashqurghan and they share kalanthar with the leather- 

preparcrs as the two trades are mostly conducted by the same people. 

The charri@rs scll leather both to the local craftsmen, such as leatherworkers, shoemakers and 

cobblers, and to leathcr traders in Kabul, who purchase most of their production. T o  the local 

craftsmen the leather is sold by the piece, but to the traders only by weight. 

Owing to the largc scale export of lcather fonl Tashqurghan the lcather-preparcrs/sellcrs belong 
to onc of the most prosperous groups in the bazaar. The leathcr-sellers also supply imported lcather, 

kurrn, and Russian black leathcr, bcrlgar, which is used by thc shoemakers for making European- 

stylc shoes. 

Whcreas thc leatllcr-preparcrs/sellers constitute a wcll-to-do group, their neighbours thc leather- 

workers, seraj, face thc reversc situation, finding their craft of dinunishing importancc. Challenged 
by i~nportcd products and a decreasing use of horses as means of transportation, their articlcs are not 

2s much in dclnand as they once used to be. 

Today thcrc arc only thrce serais lcft in thc bazaar (in 1968 there were six) mostly engaged in 

making onc of the few objects still profitable and in great demand-leather sheaths, push-e k a r ,  for 

thc knives manufactured by the local blacksmiths and sold all over Afghanistan. Besides knife- 

shcaths thc serajs make anlong othcr things, belts, whips, munition-cases and munition-belts of 

various sizcs, qatar, cases and covcrs for implements such as needle-bags, j1rald11~011, and covers for 

scissors, prrsh-e kaychi. They also makc large lcathcr sacks, rnashk, various bags, baks, aykaldorr, trans- 

portation sacks for tca-pots and tca-bowls to be hung on the ca~nel's neck when travelling, rjirri- 

koh, and nlinor articlcs such as talismans for horses, tlrnrar-e asp, etc. Most of these objccts are deco- 

rated with simplc geometrical dcsigns in bright colours and they are almost entirely, with the 

cxccption of knifc-sheaths, lnadc for local consumers. 

Knife-\hcatli of Icathcr. Length of sheath 23,s cm. Simple paintcd decoration. 

l'llc sheath is shaped on a woodcll tnould, sc\xn at the back 2nd has a leather hook for carrying at the belt. Insidc the 

s h c ~ t l ~  arc inscrtcd t\vo pieces of wood R l ~ ~ e d  to the Icathcr. 

l FI,HI)INANI) 111~1itio1is fro111 Hazarr?jdt that both mctl 
and \vonicn arc cngnscd in thc preparation of lcathcr 

(1959. p. 37). 



An~rnunitiol~-belt of Icnthcr to be carricd on t l ~ c  uppcr ;Irnl. Total length 30 cm. Simple painted dccoration. l'ricc 15 

afghanis. A grcat v.iricty of hpcs csist. 

Leather bag for nccdlcs; can bc 1111ng on belt. Closcs with a Icathcr-string. Length of bag itself 17 cm. 

Simplc painted dccoration. 

l'rice 5 afghanis. 

Exists in scvcral sizes. 

Soinctimcs thcy still makc saddles and harnesses which wcrc oncc thcir most inlportailt articles. 

Saddles arc nladc of cow's hide, clrorrrr-e golrt, and harnesses of goat's skin, charril-c brrz. 
Thcy also makc garmcnts for horscs and dollkeys, such as nose-bands, rrrrkhta, bridlcs, qaiz, 

girths, prrstorig-e asp, and cruppcrs, hrrrrtji-ye nsp. 

The use of chagrin-leather, ketrrrrkht, already incntioncd by ELPHINSTONE, (p. 270 and 469) has 

rapidly dinlinishcd during thc last decade. Thc grecn chagrin-lcather madc from horse and donkey- 
hides and prepared with coppcr sulphatc and ammonium chloride is no longcr manufacturcd in 

Tas l~qur~han and thc very few remaining lcathcrworkcrs who somctinlcs use chagrin-lcathcr, 

keitrrrkhtgor, buy it from Aqcha, wllcrc it is still prcparcd. Anlong othcr things the kerllukhgars 

uscd to illakc tirkish, thc piece of lcather especially madc for attaching thc plow to thc yoke, lcathcr 

bowls used in traditional scalcs (which call still be sccn in thc Flour Soray, ladies shoes, as wcllas 

the "back-slip" and othcr parts of thepaizor. See ncxt chapter.) The traditional scalcs arc 110 longer 

manufacturcd and thc craft of the kerriukhtgnrs is rapidly disappearing. 
The chigelsor is anothcr group of specialized leathcrworkcrs which has morc or less disappcarcd 

from the bazaar. Thcy uscd to makc thc leather for the drums, dohera, and solnc household inlple- 

ments. 

I11 the Central Town Bazaar itsclf there arc 19 leather-prcparcrs/scllcrs and 3 serajs, all situatcd 

on Lcathcr and Cloth Street. I11 addition to this thcrc arc a few lcathcr-prcparcrs who work at 

home. 

The total nulnbcr of peoplc involved in lcathcrworki~~g (with thc cxccptioll of those doing shoc- 

inakiilg 2nd shoe-repairing) is 21, half of then] bciilg Tajiks, thc othcr half Uzbaks. OF the 21 

leathcrworkcrs, I 3  had fathers also iilvolved in the sanlc or rclatcd crafts, the craft thus being hc- 

rcditary. 



The svrnj's tools rc\cl~lblc tho\c of tlic sliocmnkcr. 

A v~cc,  k n y i r ,  

n marble plntc for preparing colour, sory-c kar ,  

varioui n\rfls for making holcs and for sc\ving, Anro~rslr, 

various mctal filcs, slrlr)nrr, 

n combination-tong, arrlh~rr, 

n pair of large metal compasses, pnrkal, and a rulcr, 

n piccc of wood used for making designs, khatknsll, 

n pair of big scissors, kayrlri,  

n Iiolc-lnnkcr of mctnl, tn l~n .  

and a special lcathcr-cutting knife, 111rmrrdn. 

Both thc prcparcrs/scllcrs and the serois follow thc salnc kind of taxation pattcrll as thc blacksmiths 

and the prcparcrs,'scllcrs pay h~ghcr  taxes than the blacks~~~itlis. 

Uoth thc prcparcrs,'scllcrs and thc rcrojs Ilavc kolorrrl~nrs of tl~cir own. 

Socially thc s e r ~ j s  havc 11igllcr status than thc prcparcrs/scllcrs, although the latter group is far 

bcttcr off economically thall thc formcr. The local population colisidcr thc work of the prcparcrs/ 

scllcrs to bc lowly and "unclean", as they dcal with dcad aninlals, whch  is not the case with the 



st-rqjs who arc considcrcd to llavc a "clcal~" ~lotwithstandulg thcir financial situation 

2nd dinlillishing i~nportancc. All the lcathcrworkcrs arc nlarricd and have one wifc each and the 

preyarcrs/scllcrs have one to three clrosirds each. 

The Shoenlaker 

Technically thcrc are several types of shoenlakcrs and related cmftsnlel~ in the bazaar.' Strictly 

they can be divided into the following professional groups: 

Paiznrdrrz/Korr)shnIr- or makers of traditional 

sI1oes ; 

Paizn$r~rs/Karus/ I f i~~s or scllers of traditional 

shocs ; 
Brrtdrrz (Blrtsoz) or makers of "modcrn" shocs; 

~ t r r J r r r s  or sellers of both locally inanufactured 

"modcrn" shocs and imported ones; 

M a z i d ~ ~ z / M o z ~ d u z  or bootnlakcrs; 

Pirradcrz (Kohnadtrz, Mcrrj i) or cobblers; 

and sub-groups such as combined shoemaker 

and cobbler, combined shoe-scller and cobbler, 

etc. 

All the shoemakers are strictly combined makers and sellers but thc term "shoe-scllcr" refers to 

those groups who only sell shoes and do not have any manufacturing of thcir own. All shoemakers 

and cobblers buy their leather from the local leather-preparers, togethcr with soine quantities of 

imported leather. 

The paizardrrz/kacushdrrz used to constitute a hereditary group of specialized sllocmakcrs only 

manufacturing one kind of shoe, paizar. Today this distinction is rapidly disappearing, as is the 

delnand for paizar. Paizar is a low leather shoc (p. 121)  nlade by men and cinbroidcrcd and dc- 

corated by womcn. It used to be a speciality of Tashqurghan, oncc sold all over Afghanistan. 

Half of the shoemakers arc Uzbaks, half arc Taj~ks, and one is Turcman. Thcir most important 

products are: 
Chareq, a string sandal 

Chomus, an Uzbaki half-boot2 

Bepas, a kind of slippcr 

Shikor i ,  a western-looking shoc with a lcathcr 

or rubber sole 

Nirrrsoq, a half-boot rcsenlblii~g chawllrs 

' Shoemaking ill Bamian has been dcscribed by KIEF 2 Uzbak boots and shocs arc dcscribcd by ELI'HINS.I.ONE 
FER and REDARD giving a full account of all technical terms p. 469 et passim. 
involved in the craft. 



Mci:rrinic~:, vcry I I I ~ I I  Icathcr boots 

Clrnplr, a ?pc of hng-back rl~oc. Madc cn- 

trrcly of rubber or of Icathcr with ar~~bbcrsolc.  

Trilti-),c* rrmidnrm, a slloc cntlrcly made oE rub- 

bcr rcscmbl~ng a galosh. 

Today rubber solcs fro111 worn-out tlrcs, as wcll as sllocs c~ltirely made of the same ~natcbrial 

are becommg extrc~ncly conlnlon as they arc cheapcr than tllc Icathcr o~ics and also srand watcr 

better. The use of this type of rubber solcs was already mcnt~oncd In 1930  by MOHN who says: 

Rccctltly thc Afghan sl~ocmakcrs havc introduced all cctccll~cd n ~ v c l t ! .  suldall w t h  soles from thc rubber of 

worn-out car-tires (C-J.C.'s tra~isl.) .~ 

The shoemakers, who follow the same taxation pattern as the blacksmiths, have rhqrrds for a 

period of five years and the chqqrrds arc given food, clothes, son~ctimes lodging and sonlc pockct- 

money. After this pcrlod they call bcconlc rrrmds. Thc shocmakrrs prefer rc1at1vc.s and the age of a 

chalpird wllc~l he enters tllc craft varlcs bctwecrl ro and 18 years old. 

Today, the shoanakcrs in Tashqurgha~i have financial problcnls. Former]). t11c)r uscd to earn 
quite a lot of 1no11cy but now the s ~ t u a t ~ o ~ ~  IS different. Pcoplc ~mportcd cheap shoes, and 

rubber-boots and shoes made out s f  old tlrcs, bccai~sc they arc cheaper. The shocnlakcrs ~lowadays 

don't have as nlany ~lrn?~irds as thr)r uscd to I~avc, 111 fact I I T ~ I I ) -  of them work alotlc 2nd their prod- 

L I C ~ S  arc 110 l o i ~ g e ~  111 dcn~a~ld .  Earlier their products wcrc 111 great dcmaild. Traders bought them 

in quantity and Tashqurgl~ani shoes wcrc sold aln~ost all over the country. Today tlmr products 

1'3 S I \ ~ < I I ~ C .  113r d~ nfghnnda Aomabarna lanscrat rn 
gutcrad ~ ~ y l l c t :  ~alidalcr J T I C ~  ~u lor  JV ~ U I I ~ I ~ I I  f r h  lahscradc 
b~lrlngar (p, 350) (C'f. K I E I I I . ~ .  p. 49). 



U 
The shoemaker's tools 

are mostly sold to local consumers in and around Tashqurghan. I have, however, seen a snlall 

anlomlt of Tashqurghani paizars in the bazaars of Kabul. 

"Therc is no longer any f~iture in shoemaking", (field-notc), inany of them told me, and in a 

few years the shoemakers of Tashqurghan will only bc a part of the Afghan listory. 

The tools of the shoelnakcr and lcatherworker (vidc p. I 17) arc oftcil the same, such as daraush, 

tapa, Grrrorrda; some typcs, however, are mostly found ill the workshop of the shoemaker, for 

exa~nple an anvil, sarrgdan; a spccial knifc, charykard; various ham~ners, tjokcrsli; and a koba for 

" s ~ ~ ~ o o t l i n g "  the lcather. 

The shocs are shaped on wooden moulds, qnleb, and the soles and other parts with paper pat- 

terns, arrdarn. The thread is illade of cotton whlch has becn prepared with becs'-wax and cotton- 

oil and thc sewing is done with a spccial necdle, srrzarr, which is sharpened on a small whetstone, 

bela~v. 

Thc shoemakers use chiefly cow-hidc which is lllorc expcnsive than goat-skin. The soles are 

oftcl1 made of camel's skin, the vamp of cow-hide and boots nlostly of goat's skin. Some of the 

goat-skin is prcpared in Khanabad and sold to Tashqurghan. Chagrin-lcathcr, kerrirrkht, i.e. a type 

of horse or donkcy-skin specially prepared with copper sulphatc and ammoniunl chloridc is scl- 
don1 uscd by the shoenlakers ~lowadays. 

Thc black Icather uscd in "modern" shocs is gcncrally imported, and "European" shocs arc 
skilfully copied. 

Therc are about thirty sl~ocmakcrs in all working in Tashqurgha~~, and many of thcnl work at 

home and bring thcir products to be sold i11 the bazaar. Those who actually work ill thc bazaar 

itself arc mostly found in and around thc Tin]. All shocn~akcrs/sellcrs dcpcnd 011 the kalarrthar-e 

Tirrr whom thcy share with the cap-scllcrs. 

MARKOWSKI givcs tllc followil~g dcscriptioll of pniznrs: 

Dcr Kabulafghnnc bcvorzugt den im gnnzcn Orient iiblichc~~ SchnaLclsch~~h . . . Ein wcit iibcr die Knppc hin:lus- 

mgcndcr Lcdcrzipfcl . . . Dic Sohlc ist mit dickcn I~n~imwol l f idm a ~ l ~ c n i h t  . . . Die Fr;~ncn tragen viclE~ch tlcnsrlbcn 
Schnnbclscl~uh wic die MLmcr (p. 71). 



Paizars are also described by BELLEW (1862, p. 32). 

I was also told that if a person worc rrinrsaq or rirazidaraz he needn't rcnlove t h a n  for ritual 

washing beforc praying; it is considered cnough if he wcts thc lcathcr with his hands. 

There arc two basic typcs of paizar, paizar-e zarlarra (p. for woinen) and paizar-e riiardana (p. 
for men). 

Paizar-e nrardor~a lacks the lcather-slip 011 top of the shoe and is sometimes made with a rubber 

sole whereas the paizar-e zarlarra always has a sole of leather. 

Furthcr, a paizar-e zariarro is often embroidered with metal thread and somc of thcnl are heavily 

dccorated with gold and silvcr thread. Thc embroidery is the only part of the pnizar which is done 

by womcn, oftcn the wife or a relative of the paizar-maker. 

An ordinary paizar with little or without embroidery costs about 60 afghanis and the prices of 

heavily cnlbroidercd and decorated ones range up to 250 afghanis. 

Paizars are not made cxclusivcly in Tashqurghul. KIEFFER (1968) describes paizars ~nanufactured at 

Banlian costing 80-90 afghanis (p. so). In Tashqurghan 1110st of the paizors arc sold in the Tiln and 

in the shops closc to the highway. The poizars arc either made in the Tin1 or in private houses and 

brought to the bazaar for selling. 

Thcrc arc approxiinately 3 0  cobblers, pirrodrrz, in Tashqurghan, scattered all over the bazaar, but 

with a concentration found in Bazaor-e birrrrr. Thcir craft is considercd lowly as thcy only repair 

"used objects" and don't carn very much. Besides repairing shoes they polish thc111, scU shoe 

polish, waxcs, shoc-laccs and othcr ~ninor  articles. 

For polishing a pair of half-boots they charged four afghanis and for changing the zipper in the 

sanlc boots I was chargcd tcn afghanis plus the pricc of the zipper itself. 

The cobblers do not dcpcnd on the kalorrtlror-e Tirrl like the shoemakcrs/sellers but have a ka- 

lorrthar of their own who is not a cobblcr himsclf but a rrreslrr, or leader of a grrzar. 



The Potter 

Afghan pottcry has becn thoroi~gl~ly describcd by DEMONT and CENTLIVRES (1967) in their excellent 

study based on field-nzaterial collected h1 the middle of the 1960's coinprising material f ron l~ash-  

qllrghan, Mazar-c Sharif, Pul-e Khunlri, thc Kabul-region, Patxao and theJalalabad-rcgion, with 

emphasis on the pottcry and potters of Tashq~irghan.l 
A minor study of pottcry has also rcccntly bcen nladc by DUPAIGNE, though this is not as com- 

prellensivc as DEMONT-CENTLIVRES', being based nlostly on ficld-matcrial from Aqcha collcctcd 

in 1966-67.2 
When I was st i idyi~~g pottcry in Tashqurghan ill 1970 and I972 I found that there is not much 

to be added to what has already bccn said by DEMONT and CENTLIVRES and thcrcfore I only intcnd to 

furthcr elucidatc sonle aspects a n d  inakc a few corrections of DEMONT and CENTLIVRES' inforina- 

t1011. 
My own study of the pottery and potters of Tasllqurghan should therefore only be rcgardcd as 

an amplificatory description of a traditional craft already scientifically de~cr ibed.~  

Soine gcneral information might be necded as an introduction to pottcry-making. I will inakc 

it as bricf as 

Onc of thc basic implements uscd is a potter's wheel, charch, operated by thc fect and inadc of 

wood. 

Most of the iteins are inade by what is generally known as the "paddle-anvil tecluliquc" using 

a "paddle", tarliat~cha of wood and two types of "anvils" grrr~dak and Aoki, the first made entirely 
of earthcnwarc and thc sccond of earthcnwarc with a long woodcn handle.' Soinc of the decora- 

tion is also made with the tarnancha. 

Most of the objccts are baked in a kiln, khuriidar~. 

In Tashqurghan there are two shops whcre pottcry is made, both of them situatcd on the out- 

skirts of the town and not in the bazaar. About forty ycars ago thcre wcre scvcn workshops (DE- 

MONT-CENTLIVRES, p. 40) but most of thein havc closed down. Thc potter's workshop consists of 

several rooins, one with the pottcr's wheel, one for drying thc products, onc opcn yard, also for 

drying, one room with a kiLl used in winter-time and finally anothcr kiln situated outsidc thc 

house and used during thc sunliner. 

All thc pottery is brought to thc Pottcry Saray in the Ccntral Town Bazaar (saray-e krrlala) whcrc 

it is sold to local co~~sumcrs .~  The only pottery actually nlanufacturcd in thc Pottcry Saray is the 

tarrdl.rrs, a typc of ovcn for baking brcad which is not baked in a kiln. Thcrc are two tar~drrrpottcrs 

in the Pottery Saray and the total numbcr of sellers of pottcry was cstinlatcd by D E M O N T ~ ~ I ~  CENT- 

LIVES to be about twcnty (P. 40); whcn I inquircd about six ycars aftcr DEMONT 2nd CENTLIVHES 

the nulnbcr of sellers had becn reduccd to about twclve. 

1 l'otcrics ct potiers d'Afghanistan. I~EMONT-CENTLIVRES, passill1 2nd figs. (pla~ichc 111, photo 
2 A p c r ~ u s  sur quclqucs tccluliqucs afghanes. 14);  I ~ I P A I C N E ,  pp. 72-73 2nd figs. 29 and 30. 
a A short account on pottery in Tashkcnt is givcn by 5 Comparc KARUTZ' photo "Tiipfcr~i~arkt in Samar- 

SCHUYLER, vol. I ,  pp. 187-188. kand" which shows grcat sili~ilaritics with Tasliqurgha~l 
4 Vidc HII(SCHLIER(;-JANATA, p.  62; VAN BBHCHEM, p. R ;  (p. 330). 

I~AVEN-HART, pp. 81-83; the drawings ill ~ E S H T C H E H E V A ;  



According to DEMONT-CENTLIVRES, 

Comnic  I'cnscmblc dc I J  nrtitalialc dc T i \ q u r g i n ,  les potlcr, \c discnt t ad j ih  (p.  60) 

According to nly own cxpcricncc based on my own research in Tashqurghall this statclncllt is 

definitely wrong-and wrong ill t w o  ways, because: 

a )  All the craftsmen in Tashqurghan definitely d o  not consider thcnzselves as Tajiks, although the 

lllajority of then1 arc; sevcr~ l  craftsmen in the bazaar arc Uzbaks, and 

b) although the pottcrs,"pottcry-scllcrs are mostly Tajiks thcrc are also Uzbaks and T u r c m a ~ ~ s  

among thcm. 

The  potters, kr~ lo l ,  have one to thrcc clrogird5, ~lsually relatives (cf. DEMONT and CENTLIVRES p. 
6o), who,  wI1c11 they arc trained, can join the 11.ctad as his partners. A potter's partner, klloliji ,  earns 

about 3oc-400 afghanis per week. Tllcrc arc n o  women involved in potter)--making/sclling as is 

thc rulc in n o r t h c r ~ ~  Afgha~listan,~ and this is also confirmed by DEMONT and CENTLIVRES (p. 61). 

The  craft is hereditary a ~ i d  all the fathers of the pottcrs,'pottcry-sellers \\-ere engaged ill thecraft. 

The  future of traditiollal pottcry is hard to forcscc. Thcrc is a dccli~lc in the craft and pcoplc 

' AII cs~~cpt iol i  to thi\ rulc i x  poilitcd out by K u \ ~ ~ ~ A u L ;  a i d  atso by FEROINANIJ \\-l10 rcports that Hnznra \volncn 
111 U:idnl>h.~n pottcry Ir nindc by T q ~ k  \vonicli (pp. 71-72): ~ i i ~ ~ i u f x t u r c  pottcry ( ~ g j g ,  p. 36). 



The diagram shows the most common typcs of  pottcry mnnuhcturcd in Tashqurghan. 

I )  Brrlrrl, pipe, pricc fro111 5 afglinnis. 2) Afi~r,n, water-jug nlostly used for ritual washing, pricc 5 nfghanis. 3) Tolink, 

chamber-pot for infnnts, insidc, pricc 5 nfghnnis. 4) Km-c ruyllrnrr, pot for roghorr (a typc of oil). glazed inside, 

price 20 afg113nis. S) Same ns number 4;  pricc jo afgha~lis. 6) Glrpi, chi in~.  7) Krrzn, jug for water, pricc 1 5  af~hanis. 

8 )  Zerbqenli, drum. g) Golirhn-c r~~~lrnrr ,  jug for roshnrr etc. glnzcd insidc, pricc 5 afghanis. 10) Slrroi, carafe, solnctilnes 

uscd ns water-pipe. 11) A4orrqn1, type of hcntcr uscd in so,~dnlis, not baked, price 8 nfghanis. 12) Golichn, drinking-jug. 

seem to prefer i~nportcd aluminiu~ll and plastic objccts as they arc easy to handle. On the other 

hand traditio~zal pottcry is comparatively cheap and as long as the situation rcnlains constant thc 

craft will not ccasc to cxist.' 
N o  glass-work is donc in this part of Afghanistan and as far as I know thc tradition of working 

with glass in this part of thc world has bccn confulcd only to Hcrat and further down in Iran. 

Glass products arc still nlanufacturcd in Hcrat, though today thcsc consist only of "water-bowls" 

for bird-cagcs and clcctric isolators (Cf. DUPAIGNE, pp. 80-81; WOLFE, p. 66.). In Hcrat thcre is 

only one remaining glass-workcr, karignr-e shishe, whosc products arc mainly sold locally but 

some going to Kabul. Rcccntly some tourist articlcs have been nzadc out of old bottles, but as a 

rule this ancient craft is rapidly dcclini~lg in favour of inlportcd goods. 

T h e  Pnthrngar and the Culture of Tea 

This chaptcr is for 11atura1 rcasons divided into two parts 

a)  The Pathro'qar 

b) The Culturc of Tca, 

bccausc the pathragor should not be regarded as an isolated p l ~ c ~ z o ~ i ~ c i ~ o ~ ~  but seen in a largcr con- 

text and sincc thc habit of drinking tca is an Afghan "national charactcr~stic", to usc an obsolctc 

tcrm, it is impossible not to m c n t i o ~ ~  thc Afghan tca culture in this co~lncction. 

The decline of pottcry and the challc~~gzfrom importcd 
plastic household utensils was commc~itcd on in Hey~~)nd 
16.3.1972. 





T . ~ s h ~ u r ~ h . ~ n .  A / ~ n t l r r q n r  1 n c n d 1 1 1 ~  .I p o t  

a )  Tlic Pnthragnr 

Almost cvcry Afghan Ilouschold, tea-house and restaurant has or used to havc a largc number 

of china tea-pots and chil~a tea-drinking cups, in which tca is o r  was 11ormal1~ scrvcd. Wllcncvcr 

a tca-pot is brokcn i t  is ~ ~ s u a l l ~  not thrown away but taken to a potlrragor, o r  tca-pot mcndcr, to 

bc rcpaircd.' 

Thcrc arc t w o  types of yothrogors, a) the yorlrro<qor w h o  works in thc bazaar in a pcrmancnt shop, 

and, b) tllc travelling potlrro'qor who travels around in the villagcs with his equipment, cspccially 

on  local nlarkct-days, and puts up his little s ta~ld on the street for a couplc of llours before con- 

tinuing to thc next village. The  pot l~rogors arc nlostly I'ashtoons or Jats and both g r o ~ ~ p s  can be 

travelling pothrogorx, which is not c o ~ ~ f i n c d  solely to the Jats. 

111 Tashqurghan thcrc arc, as far as I know, only pcrmancnt potlrrogors but in the bazaar of Shi- 

bargan for cxamplc, I have observed scvcral t ravcl l i~~g yo t /~ rogor r  on the rrrz-p boznor, or  markct- 

days. 

' KARUTL dcwr ibc r  t h c  craf t  of thc  / ) n r l ~ y g n r  i n  thc  bn- 
zaar of Uokhara  (p. j rg) .  



Thc pathrgnr 's implcmcnts arc vcry simplc: A snlall drill, bartiln, a small bow, karrrarr, and a fcw 

tongs and when working hc always holds thc tca-pot which is to bc repaired, bctwccll his fcct. 
Thc ~ncnding is carricd out in this inallncr: Hc bores tiny holes 011 cach sidc of thc crack and 

inserts a thin strip of mctal, pathm, in ordcr to hold the brokcn parts togcthcr. If thc tca-pot is 

broken i l l  scvcral pieccs it is braced all ovcr with mctal strips, and if ollly thc spout is broken off 
thc tca-pot, a metal spout is attachcd to it. The rcpairs thus madc usually last a long timc and thc 

tca-pots ncvcr sccnl to leak. A special kind of porcelain powdcr is also uscd ill ordcr to kccp thc 

mctal strips in place. 

In Tashqurgllan thc pathrqars  are considcred to bc one of tllc poorest groups of craftsmcn and 

thcy are also the lowest taxed group in the bazaar. Bcsidcs mcnding tca-pots thcy also repair fish- 

ing-nets. They do not have a kolarrthar and do not dcpcnd on ally other groups. 

Today the pathragnrs arc another cxamplc oE thc dying crafts of Afghanistall and thc causc of 

their rapid dcchle is the mctal tca-pot mainly importcd fro111 Thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China 

and The Union of Sovict Socialist Kcpublics. Earlier, when all thc tca-pots wcrc madc of china 

(mostly imported with the caravans from Russia or China, and nowadays from Japan) the path- 

ragars always had work to do. But gradually people startcd to buy the unbrcakablc metal tca-pots 

as soon as the old cllina tea-pots cracked and thc pathragors find thcmsclves with lcss and lcss work 

to do. The ilunlber of pathragars is greatly rcduccd all ovcr the country and one scldom sccs any 

chagirds in thcir shops. The generation of pathragars living today in Afghanistan will probably bc 

the last and tomorrow there will be one craft less to be studied in the bazaars . . . 
In July 1972 there was a total of five pathragars working 111 the bazaar of Tasllqurgha~l; ~ I I  1969 

there wcre eight, according to themselves and the Municipality. All thepathrqorsclainl to origi- 

natc from Badakshan and thcy refer to themselves as Tajlks. 

They are : 

Pathragor Mullah Ghani son of pathragor Birdi 
Pathragar Mullall Fateh son of application-writer Sale11 Mohalnnlad 

Pathragor Mullah Dudcr son of Jan Mollammad, profession not known 

Pathragar Mohammad Shafi son of land and livc-stock owner Abdur Raof 

Pathragar Mohammad Hashi~n son of oil-seller Mohammad Zaman. 

Only one of them, Mohammad Shafi, has a chagird, all the others work alone, which gives 

so~ne  indication of thc prospccts of the craft: One can hazard a guess that within the comu~g  de- 

cades thcre will be only one pathrrrgnr in Tashqurghan, a situation which will be shared with other 

places in Afghanistan. 

b) The Grltrrre of Ten 

In Afghanistan tea is not only a bcvcrage but also a social habit. Innumerable cups of tea are 

drunk with and between meals all day long and whcncver a visitor comes hc is offered some tea; 

it is considcred impolite to refuse to drink it. There are two types oE tea used in Afghanistan, black 



tea, t jn i  siyah, and green tea, t ja i  sabz, both of then1 imported fro111 India and The Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics. 

Tea is consurncd either as a beverage or as a kir ld of soup. 

Tea as R be~wrage 

Tea is usually prepared on a sarrlovar which is heatcd with charcoal, solnetimes kcrsoscne, or rarely, 

electricity. 

Basically there are thrce types of sairrovars, all rangllg in size from 30 cm to one and a half me- 

tres. 

I. Russian brass sarrrovars 

2. Afghan-nladc sarrlovars of tinned copper 

3. Afghan-made sarlrovors of white metal sheet, nlanufactured by the halabi saz. 

The Russian brass sarr~ovors arc probably the most conlnlon ones and they were alnlost entirely 

manufactured bcfore thc Russian Revolution, in Tula and other craft-centres and brought to Af- 

ghanistan with the caravan trade. 

Today thc Russian brass sarrlovars, popularly called "rrikolai" after the czar, are found mainly in 

tea-houses and restaurants. Their nurnbcrs arc gradually diminishing in private homcs. The Afghan- 

made sarrlovars of tinned copper are seldom made nowadays as thcy are considcrcd to bc too cx- 

pensive and cheap kerosenc sanrovars are imported. Formerly the tinned copper sanrooars were 

hcavily decorated and sanlples of exquisite craftsnlanship. Today thcy are facing the saine future 

as other traditional copper products. Sarlrovors arc also inade out of white lnctal shcet by the job- 

bing-siniths (Irolobi saz) and these arc much cheaper to buy than the traditional oncs madc of nlore 

expensive material. 
The sarriovars arc fillcd with burning charcoal and water and kcpt boiling all day in ordcr to 

have tea-water constantly ready for consumption. 

MARKOWSKI remarks that tca-water is only prcparcd in sarrlovars and nevcr in saucepans and 

sinlilar household utensils (p. 60). This mode of preparation is changing today and I have scvcral 

timcs obscrvcd tea bcing prepared in saucepans or ordinary water-jugs, but still the use of sarnovars 

for this piirposc is predominant all over Afghanistan. 

Tea-leaves are put in a tea-pot, usually of porcelain (earlier, importcd Russia11 or Chincsc ones, 

today nlostly in pots importcd froin Japan, or in inctal pots) and allowed to stand for a few mi- 

nutcs bcfore it is consumed. Thc tca-pots are oftcn put on top of the bokhari in ordcr to kccp the 

beverage warm. 

Outsidc private homes tea is served 111 tca-l~ouscs and rcstauraiits all day long. Thc tca-house, 

gaikhar~rra, is lnostly referred to as "sari~ovar" and therc arc lnnunlcrablc tea-houscs all ovcr the 

country. 0 1 1  each street there 1s norinally one or morc tea-houses, as well as close to all major 

highways and roads in Afghanistan. Thcrc are several types of tea-houscs. Sonlc tea-houscs serve 

only tea, while others are colnbined restaurants and tea-houscs. Sonic tca-l~ouses also prcparc tea 



Tashqurgl~nn:  Thc  ten-houjc of N.~uii S11,ili (11 30) on Iiopc 5rrcct N n ~ m  5Ii.1li (to the r ~ ~ h t )  2nd 111, thas~rd who  pours 

o u t  \ \ater from one of the trio big I tu r \~sn  ~ o r r ~ o ~ ~ n r \  Notc rlic \uppl\ of tc.1-pot, anti pl.~tcc clo,c t o  tlic .carrlounrs; 

tlic cntrnncc to the tc.i-Iio~~\c 1, \~t~l.ltccI b c l ~ ~ n d  N.11111 511311 

for restaurants \vithout facilities for making the bcvcrage and others spccialisc in the preparation 

and distribution of tea to the shopkccpcrs and crafts~llcli in the bazaar. 

The ordinary tca-house is just a snlall roo111 similar to the shops in the bazaar, \vitll two huSc 

Russian brass sorrra~~nr-S, sonlc kilirrr-covered large woodcl1 bcnchcs, rnklrto, and during winter-timc 

a burnins l~okhor-i in the middle of the room. 

Thc tea-houscs arc almost only visited by me11 and \xrorncll arc scldonz sccn in the Ijoiklrorrrros. 

In a way thcse also scrvc as a "mcll's club", xvhcrc the nlcn gathcr togcthcr, drink tca, cllat, snlokc 

thcir water-pipcs and spend a grcat deal of their sparc time.' 

MARKOWSKI dcscribcs the tea-houses tli~ls: 

Trotz  dcs Alkoholvcrbots sind Gnstctittcn vo r l i~ndcn ,  in dcncn dlc Manner scscllig z u s . ~ m r n c n k o m c n .  Das sind 

dic Tccstubcn. Sic sincl ~iiclit  nur  nuf die Stadtc bcscliri~ikt, sondcrn 311~11 nuf d c ~ i i  La~ldc in1 Vcrlli l t~iis zur Bcviikc- 

rungsziffcr sognr ~ i o c h  Iliufigcr. Ihrc Auestattung ist schr cinf.~cIi. Ec ist \vicdcr dcr iiblichc U n z ~ r l ~ d c ~ i  von  ca. z x 2 m 

i m  Qundrnt ohnc Vordcr\vnnd. I loch ~c l i i i r t  zur Ausst.ittung ~ncl i r  Anlnsck.1p1t.11 nls z. 13. zu cincr Sclilosscrei odcr 

clncr Kupfcrscliniicdc. M.ln findct in cincr Tccctubc mci>tcnc z\\-cl Snnio\\..lrc, darnit s t i n d ~ g  IiciDcs Marscrvorlinn- 

den ist. Zunl  Au\srliatik dcs Tccs 5ind ~nindcstcns cl11 Dutzcnd porzcllancnc Tcckanncn und cbcnsovicl hcnkcllose 

Tcctasscn no t \vcnd~s  (vcrglcichc S c ~ t e  75 ) .  I>ic G i \ t c  liockcn nn dcr W.uid cntlang nuf Scl~ilf- oodcr Filzmnttcn, bcstcn- 

f ~ l l s  nuf Kclim,, .~u f  dcm 13odcn. Jcdcr Iiat scinc Tcckuuic r o r  sich. 11.1s Gctr inkt  1st so billis, dnD sich nuch dic mindcr 

I3csiitcrten jcincn Gcnurj Icirtcn kt i~mcn.  

Cf. A I I ,  1969: "The rli~cf placc of gntlicring alldenjoy- ten or pass their tinic in gossip, o r  perhaps listcli to the 
ing for nicn is the rl~nikl~nrrn (tea-liousc) \vlicrc they drink radio" (pp. 43-41). 



In Jcn stidtischcn Bazarcn sind dic Tcest~~bctl dcm allgemcincn Ilcdiirfnis ensprcchcnd rcgcllos zwischcn die iibri- 

gen Lidcn ~ in~cschobcn .  Dic HHndlcr lasscn sich jedoch dcn Tcc in ihrcn Ladcn bringcn urld gcnic0cn ilul nicht in der 

Tcrstubc. Auch lint ihn sic11 dcr Afghanc hHufiS in seine Wolmung bringcn ( ~ p .  147-148). 

MARKOWSKI'S accoiint is still valid and the uncl~an~cable tea-houses of Afghanistan are still the 

sallie as they have been for generations.' 
The tea-llouscs of Tashqurghan have a kalor~thar of thcir own which they share with the kebab- 

makcrs, kebabi. 
All tea-houses in Tashqurghan serve bread which they buy on credit from thc bakeries. Every 

five or tell pieces of bread which a tea-house rcccives fro111 the baker is marked with a sinall in- 
cision on a wooden stick, khatchlrb, and the debts are paid regularly to the baker, according to the 

number of incisions. The sanle system of mncmonic aid is used by thc tea-houses whcn they de- 

liver tea on credit to thc craftsnlcn/scllers in thc bazaar, as well as by tllc kebabi. 

As thc tea-houses don't usually prepare any food themsclvcs they always co-operate with a 

kebabi or an oteli in ordcr to bring food to the guests. 

There are about ten kebabis scattercd all over the bazaar. Sonle of thcnl arc referred to as jigar- 

frus, liver-kebab sellers. 

Liver-kebab, kebab-e jigari, is considercd inferior to ordinary kebab, and is usually considered as 

poor peoples' food. Livcr-kebab is bought directly by the jigarfrlrs from thc sallakh. 

A portion of kebab with bread costs 12-14 afglianis. 

Tea as a solrp 

Tea can also be made into solnething nlorc rcseinbling a "soup" than ordinary tca, thus serving 

as a meal togcthcr with brcad. 

There are sevcral references to this in the literature on Afghanistan. ELPHINSTONE rclnarks about 

the Uzbaks that 

Thcir tca is made by boiling thc leaves: it is mixcd with milk and butter, or (rnorc frcqucntly) the oil madc from the 

fat tails of thc Doombch sheep (p. 470). 

BURNES has a similar statement on t l ~ c  Uzbak tea habits 

Thc Uzbcks drink tlicir tea with salt instead of sugar, and somctimcs mix it with fat; it is thct~ callcd 'kci~nuk chah'. 

After each pcrson has had onc or two largc cups, a smaller onc is handed round, madc In the ~tsual manncr, without 

milk. The lcavcs of the pot arc then divided among thc party, and chcwcd like tobacco (vol. I, p. 231). 

WOOD givcs thc following account from Qunduz: 

A meal is never concludcd without tea; it is alco drunk at all hours of tlic day .. . Yct tea in this country is not the 

nlcagrc unsub\tantial farc it is with us; it IS tcrmcd 'kl~i1111rk c l ~ n l ~ ' ,  or crcani tea; and the cream is ro rich ancl clotts as 

to givc OIIC the idea of its Ilaving been mixcd with oil. Fat is sonictin~cs added, and salt is thc tulifortn substitute for 

sugar. The tea is madc in a large iron pot, from which it is Lnlcd out with a wooden I:~dlc, and l~andrtl rou~ltl to the 

company by thc host in small china bowls (pp. 142-143). 

1 Cf. S C H U Y L E ~ ' S  dctcriptio~i of a tea-house in Taskhcnt 
(vol. I ,  pp. 179-180) and also GRAY (p. 74). 



Soup-hke tca is prepared all ovcr Afghanistan. 
Thc most comlnon typc is probably kaimaq-rjai, a mixture of kairnnq, green tea, watcr, sugar and 

sonletilnes cardamom.' Krrirl~oq is a preparation made fro111 milk which has been allowcd to boil 

and from which a creamy substancc is later collcctcd. (Grcen tea can also be drunk plain, spicedwith 

cardamom.) 
Tea can further be mixcd with milk and pieces of brcad as a soup for breakfast and among Pash- 

toons in Kandahar and Zabul I have observed tea being mixed with buttcr and roghan but never 

any other types of fat. 

The prices of tea vary from 50 puls to 2 afghanis a pot 111 local tca-houses, and up to 10 afghanis 

in the restaurants of Kabul. 

Way ofdrir~kirlg 

Tea is traditionally drunk in a porcelain bowl without a handle. Fornlerly the bowls wcre 

brought by caravans from Russia and China but today most of them are imported from Japan 

(cf. MARKOWSKI, p. 75). 
Each tea-drinker gets his own porcelain-pot, a bowl for drinking, kob, piala, a slop-basin of 

porcelain and a small saucer with powdered sugar, burra, or lump sugar, qanA. Sugar is not always 

served and sometimes it is replaced by candy, often locally made rroqol, sugar-covered walnuts, 

or nowadays more frequently Iranian toffee. 

Before drinking, the drinking-bowl is rinsed on the inside and outside with hot tea, whlch is 

thrown away in the slop-basin; sugar is then poured from the saucer into the bowl and finally tea 

is poured from some height in ordcr to dissolve the sugar, as no tea-spoon is used. When the bowl 

is finished, the slops are thrown into thc slop-basin, the bowl is rinsed again and the procedure 

repeated until the tea-pot is empty. Tea-strainers are not used. 

All over Afghanistan today the traditional drinking-bowls are gradually being replaced by im- 

ported Duralex glasses or tca-cups manufactured by thc same company. The slop-basin is disap- 

pearing and tca-spoons are introduced as well as in somc instances such modern innovations as 

tea-bags. 
Tea can bc enjoyed both with or without sugar. Very often it is customary to serve the first 

glass/bowl with a large amount of sugar and the others with less or totally without (cf. MAR- 

KOWSKI, p. 75). When drinking tea in local tea-houses one often gets a glass half-filled with pow- 

dered sugar on to wlllch tea is poured. ELPHINSTONE renlarks that sugar is only uscd by the rich 

(p. 470) and a similar view is also expressed by MARKOWSKI (p. 75), but this is n~ ta~encra lcond i -  

tion. It might occur that pcoplc can't afford to put sugar in their ten, especially as the price of sugar 

is unstable and goes up if the transports are delayed for climatic reasons (for exanlple in Kabul 

February 1972, in Jalalabad during a tcnlporary road-block for almost a week the same winter, 

etc.) but thcsc arc mcrc exceptions. h1 tca-houses furthermore, the price is the sanle for tea with 

or without sugar. 

Tcn w i t l ~  milk, Knirr~nq or butter is mcntioncd as being 
u x d  among Uzbaks by SJOI~EHC, p. 77. Scc also GRAY. p. 74. 



Somctimcs salt is used instead of sugar in tea but this is not very common. WOOD calls salt "the 

uniform substitute for sugar" in Quilduz (pp. 142-143); BURNES points out the saine ailloilg the 

Uzbaks (vol. I ,  p. 321); but pcrso~lall~ I have only come across this practicc a fcw times. I11 Tash- 

qurghan for cxample, none of nly illformailts ]lad cvcr hcard of inixiilg salt ill tea, while a few 

persons said they knew about it in Shibargan. 
The "Indian" typc of tea, i.e. tea madc out of both water and boiling hot milk, sugar and cin- 

namon, is as far as I know not known in Afghanistan although it is very coinlnoil in Pcshawar and 

the su r rou~~d i l~g  districts of "l'asl~tooncstan". 

The Baker 

Formerly there werc no actual bakcrics in Tashqurghan and all the brcad, irari, was manufactur- 

cd privately at Ilome and sold i l l  thc streets by strcct-vendors carrying the brcad in large trays, 

sabat, on their l~cads. 

Recently the Afghan government passed a law which gavc bread a fixcd price, 2.5 afghailis for 

330 g, a11d iin October 1971 the local government of Tashqurghan supported thc coilstruction of 

14 bakeries scattcrcd all over the tow11 in order to make it possible to coiltrol the weight of the 

bread sold. But st~ll  a large ainoullt of brcad is made and sold accord~ng to the previous systcm. 

Bakkg at llonlc was and stlll is very c o n l ~ n o ~ l  in Afghanistan ; it was thus observed by MARKOWSKI: 

Der Backcr spiclt nicht diesclbc Rollc wic bci uns; dcnn s o p r  in der Stadt backt jcdcr, dcr den Riu ln  fiir die Anlage 

ehes  Backofcns hat, scin Brot sclbst. Auf dcm Lande sind Backcrcien so gut wic gar nicht 211 finden (p. 149).' 

Therc are threc ways of obtaining brcad Afghanistan: 

I. Preparing the doug11 and baking it at h o n ~ c  cithcr for private consumption or for both private 

collsunlptio~l and selling. 

2. Oilly thc dough is prepared at homc and taken to a bakery whcrc it is baked for a sillall fee. 

3. Baking in special bakcries, which scll bread dircct to the coilsuincr and also supply the local 

restaurants and tea-llouscs. 

111 Tashqurghan some of the bakcries are s~tuated closc to water-mills whcrc thc baker call buy 

the flour; oil Main Street thcrc arc two bakcrics operating in this manncr, located just a few yards 

froin tllc water-~nills, 011c on cacll side of the ~ t r c c t . ~  

Thcsc bakcrics co~lsist of a sinall housc whcrc thc dough is made and a large ovcil situated out- 

side the l~ousc 111 a secluded court-yard. Thc housc (fig. I) coilsists of two sinall rooms (a and L); 

b servcs as a gcilcral storc-room and the dough is prcparcd 111 the other room, which is E~~rnishcd 

w ~ t h  a wooden bench (h), a large flour-bin (c), a work-table (c), into whicll a &zcd ceramic vessel 

' Vide SjonEac, p. 79 and Fig. I .  ( U z b a l t s ) ; J l i A ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  2 Watcr-mills havc bccn describcd by EII'HINS.I.ONB. 
(Kabul), I~UPAIC.NE, pp. 68-71 (northern Afghanistan). P 307. 





approxiinatcly 60 c111 in diameter, togara, is suilk (d); ill this vessel the dough is kneaded. Thc room 

has two windows (g and f). When the dough is ready it is handcd out through thc window, (g), 

where the baker, narr~uai, catches it. Thc oven is situated about three yards froin the willdows. 

The oven (fig. 5 )  is about 2 nlctrcs high and made entirely of mud-brick. It has two holcs, (a) and 

(c), coimectcd with each other inside thc ovcn. Inside holc (a) a firc is burning and the ashcs fall 

down hito hole c. 

The baker placcs the dough which is to bc baked on a gaziira (fig. z), a kind of disc, 15-20 cl11 

in dianlcter, illadc of several laycrs of cloth and cotton attachcd to a woodcll slab and with an open- 
ing for thc thu~nb.  He then throws thc dough Illto thc ovcn through hole (a) so that the dough 

sticks to thc inside of thc ovcil whcrc it is bakcd by thc hcat froni the fire. The bakcd bread is then 

taken out with two implements callcd charigak (fig. 3 )  and sikh (fig. 4), both locally illade of iron 

with woodc~l handles, and approxiillatcly 75 cnl in lcllgth. Finally, the oven is cleancd inside with 

a tarrdurpok, a bunch of strips of cloth wllich are rubbed against tllc walls insidc the ovcn. The 

ashes are renlovcd froill holc (c) with a spade. 

The Tashqurghani bread, rrari-e rrzbaki, is about I S cm ill diamctcr and 2 cl11 thick. It is dotted 

with siyadoi~a, thc secds of nigclln sariua and staillpcd with a small dccoratioii i11 thc middlc. Thc 



rmrdtrrs have 3 capcity r.rngm3 f c ~ m  10-80 IO~VCS :~nd thc b:lkcxs normnl13. bakc tllrec to f ~ u r  
tnrrrfiirs a ndiy, 

T11c aet~ial nven, trlrrdtir (fig. G),  \.;h~cli is yl.~c*.d In rl~c mud-brick colrstrLictla+l, 1s manuf,tcturcd 
Ly thc potters irl the Po-ttcry S~m)r of T~sbqurgl~nn.  

Tkc lsdkcrs buy tlrcir flo-~ir daiiynt~ crcdit from the 1n11ls or front thc al$JJl (i~r!/;*i~.~j~ or f l o ~ r - s ~ l k ~ i n  
dtc Fli>ur Anrny. Tllcy u s ~ r n l l ~  y ny thew d c b ~  tlle fullowlngda>., Most of r l~c  brcadsold by fie baksrs 



to the local tca-houses and rcstaura~lts is also sold on crcdit, and markings on a wooden-stick are 

employed as a ~nnemonic aid. 

The knlorrthor of thc bakers is paid and the bakers generally have no chogirds. 

The Tailor 

The tailors, klroyot, arc very important 11 Afghanistan as people vcry seldonl (and especially out- 

side Kabul) buy thcir clothcs ready-made. The tailors seldom scll clot11 but only do the actual 

tailoring. People buy t11c cloth from thc b a z o z ,  buttons and other small articlcs from the barljara, 
and go to the tailor to have their clothes madc. The tailors only supply thread wlich the customers 

don't havc to buy thcmselves. 

The tailors use illlported scwing-nlachines rrrashin-e klroyati which in Tashqurghal~ are operatcd 

without electricity and they are nlostly engaged in making thc traditional Afghan dress perhantonr- 
bnrr,' i.e. a long loosc shirt, perlrorr, and a pair of baggy-trousers, tonrbon, the latter costs about 25 af- 

ghanis to bc tailored, cloth excluded. 

All the tailors havc chagirds, usually one or two, and rclatives are prcferrcd. 

The tailors makc both male and fenlalc clothcs with the cxceptioil of ccrtain standard items 

whicli arc bougllt ready-made such as vcils, chodcri, chaporrs, imported underwear, turban-cloth, etc. 

Enlbroidery is seldon~ donc by the tailors 2nd if, for cxamplc, a lllan wants some embroidery on 

his perhorr, 11c buys a piecc of embroidered cloth in the bazaar and gets thc tailor to attach it to the 

garnlcilt. This kind of embroidery is mostly done by local wonlc~l in the villagcs and sold to the 

karbnz or b n z a z  in the bazaar, who furnish the custonlcrs with it. 

Tllc tailors, as wcll as the women inaking clothes in the families, are vcry skilled in illlitating 

"Europca~l ~nodels".~ 

MARKOWSKI observed that 

Schustcr, Sattlcr, Schncidcr, Miitzenmachcr und Kiirscllner zcichncn sich durcll cinc erstaunlicllc Fcrtigkcit im 

Kopicrcn europiischcr Produkte ihrcs Gcwcrbcs aus (p. 150). 

A similar cxanlple is given by FERDINAND fro111 Hazarajat: 

The womcn do all the scwing of clothcs. They have in a rcmnrknblc way bccn able to adapt new ldcns; nowhcre 

clse but ill Hazarajnt will you fmd all the Incn clad in ovcrcoats of European cut, madc of thcir own bnrak (1959, 

p. 36).3 

Most of thc clothes arc made out of whitc cottoil cloth llladc in Jcbal us Saraj, or cottoll cloth 

imported from Pakistan, The Union of Sovict Socialist Republics, Czcchoslovnkia and Japan. 

Bcsidcs the pcrharitoriibnrz the tailors makc a kind of ulldcrwcar, rrckar, coats, rvozkat ,  and thc tradi- 

tional wiiltcr outfit rcscnlbling thc pcrhorrtorlrbnrr, consisting of a long shirt nladc of two laycrs of 

cotton cloth with cotton stuffed bctween, grrpicho, and a pair of loosc trousers, slrnlroor, inade 111 
the samc way as the s l ~ i r t . ~  

1 Callcd kiirta and cxnr north of thc Hindu Kush. 3 This is also nientioncd by ASLANOV, p. 40. 
2 Cf. GRAY, p. 89; scc also HAMILTON, p. 380. 4 Uzbak clotlics arc dcscribcd by Sjoneur.. pp. HI-84. 



There are nine tailors working in the bazaar and one of them, tailor Amir on Cloth Street, is of 

Hazara origin-probably the only resident Hazara in all Tashqurghan, as wcll as bcing the only 

shia. 

The Barber 

Therc are three categories of barbcrs in today's Afghanistan: 

I. Barbers w o r h l g  in permanent establishments, mostly in the bazaars, in almost every town and 

vdage. 

2. Barbcrs workulg outdoors with portable equipment. 
3 .  Travelling barbers. 

T o  this can be added a fourth group, "hair-stylists" mostly employed by foreigners of both 

sexes and the uppcr classes of thc AfShan society. Their shops are cluefly to be found in Kabul 

and the major cities. This group has come into bcing within the last decadc and can not be con- 

sidered as a traditional onc. I therefore leavc it un-examined. 

The barbers working outdoors can be found all over thc country. They work mainly on the 

pavement or street in a kneelung position and the customer requiring a hair-cut or shave sits in 
front of the barber, directly on the ground or on a low chair. Sonlc of the barbcrs put out a piece 

of cloth or a kilirr~ on the ground to sit on. The place where they work is permanent and each bar- 

ber has his own spot, working generally all the year round except on public holidays. He carries 

hls equipment in a small woodell box which stands beside him 011 the street or pavement. Warm 

water is obtained from a simple heater wllicll is also included in his equipment. The heater consists 

merely of all old till with one sidc open and perforated sides. Inside the tin he makes a fire and puts 

a small aluminiun~ bowl with water to bc warmed, on top of it. 

In Kabul for exainplc, outdoor barbcrs can be seen sitting on the pavement close to the main 

mosque, Pul-e khisti, and down by thc river. 

Travelling barbcrs, M e  travelling pnrhragars, have the same type of equipment as the barbcrs 

work in^ outdoors. They also work outdoors but travel from place to place visiting the different 

villagcs, especially on the nlarkct-days, whcn thcy put up their stands in the bazaar areas. Some 

of thcin are Jats (BELLEW, 1862, p. 19). 

111 Tasl~~urghan barbers work only in perinanent shops and t r a v e h g  barbers, as well as bar- 

bers who work outdoors, are not to be found. 
Thcir tradc is hereditary as it is in general all over the country, and they usually have one chagird 

each, preferably a son. They are always considered an inferior social group (v. p. 176 et seq.) and they 

have a kolarrthor- of their own, whoin they share with the klrrrjnrafrrrs, the bedojrrrrrs, and the kohr~afnrs, 
all thcse bcing considered as sellcrs of low income and fairly low social status. 

Thc barbers, commonly called dalok and rarely salmarr, givc the following services: 

Cutting and shaving of hair and beards; 

giving massage in the public baths, I~otrrarr~; 



shavil~g thc armpits; 

~ ~ t t n ~  of fingci- aiid toe-nails; 

removal of achulg tccth; 

cupping; 

phlebotomy ; 

1110xa. 

Bcsides this they also act as musicians at weddings and othcr parties, arrangc weddings, prepare 

food, and carry out circinlcisions. (cf. KIEFFER, 1). 194; SJOBERG, 1). 92; SCHURMANN, pp. 227 et 

250).' 
Therc is no definite age for circumcision, solrot, but it is gcllcrally carried out at about the age 

of scvcn and always before puberty. Nowadays the circumcaion is sonletimes performed at hos- 

pitals or in privatc mcdical surgcrics, but still the operation is performed mainly by the barbers 

all over the co~ in t ry .~  

In places without barbcrs, as ul Hazarajat (FERDINAND, 1959, p. 37), the opcratioli is performed 
when a travellu~g barber arrives at the vdlage. 

Thc operation is never carried out in the barbcr's shop, but h1 the house of the fanlily having 

a son to be circumcised. Durmg the operation the barber is assisted by his chagird. 
On request the barbcrs also visit pcople privatcly in thcir homes, cilttillg thcir hair and shaving 

them. 

The barbcr's equipment ilorinally co~ls~sts of a mirror, airra, a small chair, cha~uki ,  scissors, kaychi, 
and razors, paki. When relnoving teeth lle uscs a special tong, dandarrokash, locally lllanufacturcd 

by the blacksn~iths.~ 

All the waste collected in the barber's shop (hair, nails, etc.) is buricd carefully by thc barber in 
order to prevcnt people froin using it for "magical" purposes. 

Thc conlbs used to be made of wood but today ilnportcd plastic ones arc beconllllg more and 

lnore common. 

The barbcrs seldom have fixcd prices; for a haircut or shave ollc i ~ o r m a l l ~  pays 10 nfghanis. 

The barbers also perforin sorkali, the traditional head-shaving ccrenlony of newly born bablcs, 

thus described by SIRDAR IKBAL ALI SHAH: 

When  a few nlonths old, the llcad-sl~aving ceremony is pcrfor~ncd by the family barber. The child is dressed in gaudy 

clothing; the barber sprcads an embroidered halldkcrchicf, wets thc hair with rose-water from a silver cup, and shavcs 

with a new razor. This practice has originated in the belief that the hair of a newborn child is unclean (p .  41). 

This ceremony is also mentioned by ALI (1958, p. 46; 1909, p. 39). 

The barbcrs constitute an c~~dogamoi~s  group in thc Afghan socicty and it is cxtrcilicly ui~usual 

for barbers to illterillarry with other groups, 110 illattcr what thcir social position is (cf. S c ~ u n -  

MANN: "Thcre is absolutely no illterlllarringe bctwccil Dalsks and 11011-Daliiks", p. 227). The 

l Barbers doing surgcry is mentioned by SCHUYLEI( 3 A collcctio~l of barber's i ~ ~ l p l c n i c ~ ~ t s  IS Liispl~ycd in 
(p. 180). HAMILTON (p. 392) and GRAY ( p p  12-121). the eth~iograpliical dcpartn~cnt of the National Mutcum 

2 Clitoridccto~ny is not perfor~ned. in Copcnliagcn. 



inferior position of thc barbcrs has bccn statcd by scvcral ctll~lo~raphcrs ( I ~ E M O N T  and CENTLIVRES, 

p. 60; SCHUI~MANN, 1). 225 Ct ~3~~1111, KIEFFEI~, 1). 194; FEHL)INANI) 1959, 1). 37 I)OSI'AL, P. IW) 

but their role as a pariah group has ncvcr been thoroughly studied. SCIIURMANN suggests that 

It is possible that thcy arc ~lltni~nntcly rclatcd to tile ).its of E;l\tcrn Afghani\tan. Tllc ]its fulfil t l ~ c  snlnr rolcac tllc 

DalSks and arc cclually drspircd (1). 227). 

In the Central Town Bazaar of Tashqurgha~l thcrc arc 17 pcrmancnt barbcrs' shops all looking 

like ordinary bazaar shops. 
About two thirds of tllcm are Tajiks, onc third arc Uzbaks. 

The social position of thc barbcrs is an cnignla. Whcrcas Islalll strcsscs cquality of all bclicvcrs, 

solne groups arc traditiollally countcd as ulfcrior. Yct the barbcrs pcrforni so~llc of thc ncccssitics 

of life and there is definitely a need for thcm in the Afghall society, which couldll't do  without 

them. Peoplc need their haircut, shaving, regular Ilead-shaving, sonlcbody must play thc instru- 

nlents and be the entertaincr/musician at parties and cclcbratiolls, and circumcisiorl is both prc- 

scribed by rcligion and universally practised. Thus they have an inlportallt social role and their 

services arc wholly intcgratcd in the daily life as a vital part of thc Afghan sccnc, but thcy are de- 

spised by the pcople they serve, thcy are the "untouchables" of Afghanistan. 

The Cloth-Dyer 

The cloth-dyers, riilgar, are considered to be "m~clean" and of very low social status (see pp. 176 

et seq.). They constitute a poor group of craftsmen of gradually diminishing ilnporta~lcc. They have 

no kalarithar of their own and they do not depend on any other groups' for one. Nowadays they work 

alnlost cxclusively with imported cheap dyes from Grcat Britain and Thc Fcdcral Hcpublic of 

Germany, which they obtain from the atar. Formerly thcy preparcd hcrbal colours thcmsclvcs. 

The nlost important colours are indigo, rril, red, qerrilez, violet, laji~rmr, and orange, r~arerrji, 

which they prepare themselves in a large pot, klirrrrr. Thcy prepare mostly thread and skeins of wool 

on behalf of the karbaz, wool for rope and rug-makimg, but also cloth, and ready-lmdc articlcs 

such as kilirirs and clzapor~s. Besides this they dye decorations for camcls, prrpok, and covers for 

partridge-cages, qofos-e ptrsh. 

They are paid by wcight. 

In the bazaar itself thcrc arc 4 iiilgars at work; one on Baqol Strect and three in Bazaar* binrrr; 

a few ycars ago therc were six. They all belong to the same family, viz. the fathcr Junla, son of 

clothdyer Mohalnlnad Sharif, and h s  three sons, Gholaln Saki, Abdur Razcq, and Abdul Kha- 

]cq. They arc all of Tajik origin and Jun~a's fanlily have been riilgars for scvcn generations. He has 

several grandsons but he says that it is very uncertain if they arc going to continuc with the trade 

of thcir ancestors or not, as the financial prospects of the craft are vcry bad. A riilgar~lorlnall~eanis 

bctwecn 500 to I ooo afghanis per month and they have no supplementary incomc. Despite the 

fact that the three sons of Junla all have sons of their own, none of them have clragirds, and thcrc 

are no womcn at all involved in the craft. 



Finally I asked Ju~na  and his sons what they thought of their social situation and their role as a 

more or lcss endoganlous group. Juma said that he thougl~t it was correct to keep the group to- 

getl~cr and that it was not right to takc a marriagc partner of a status other tllan your own. 

His soils agreed and said that nobody but a girl from a rrilgar fanlily would marry a rzilgor, be- 

cause "we havc a low income, dirty hands and snlell bad" (ficld-notc). 
So~llc fifty years ago the rrilgars were quitc important in the bazaar. They had lots of work to 

do, especially colouring clindcris. MARKOWSKI, giving a brief account of thcir craft, refers to them 

as "eh  verhSltnisnlassig wichtiges Gewerbe ist das der Farber" (p. 151 ) .  

The reason for their decline is to bc found in the incrcasing impact of ready-coloured iinported 

cloth, wllich makes their trade lcss in~por tan t .~  

The  Sellers 

The taxation of the sellers follows the salne pattern as the blacksmiths, with several categories 

of tax paid both to thc Municipality. and to the Ministry of Fulance. 

There are, Ilowever, solne difference in the taxation of sellers, conlparcd to makers: The 

ehzarrrnrna-tax which is based yearly on one ~nonth's shop rent for the nlakcrs is based on two 

months shop rent for the sellers and they also have a higher jalvnzrinrr~n than the makers. 

The sellers pay higher tax than the makers. The sellers are also divided into different groups of 

taxation, and of all scllers the Gazaz and thc tea-sellcrs, ga$frrrs, pay the highest tax. This is most 

llkely due to the fact that they both sell iinported goods, that tea is moilopolized and that the 

bozaz  is thc group earning lllost among them. 

The sellers are also, as a rulc, considered to be wealthier than the makers. 

The Candy-Seller 

The candy-sellers of Tashqurgllan, shirirrijrrs, can bc divided into two catcgorics: (I) Candy- 

sellcrs with permanent shops and (2) candy-sellers with portable stands. Most of thevarious types of 

candy sold arc mailufactured in the homcs of the candy-scllers, and in Tashqurghan very few 

candy-sellers stock iinportcd candy. All types of candy arc sold by wclght. 

The candy-scllers with portablc stands coinc cvery morning to different spots in the bazaar 

where they erect thcir small stands which consist mainly of a large metal tray with candy wrap- 

ped in green leaves, a kn~fc  for cutting, scales, a bowl for ~noney alld somc papcr or plastic bags 

for the customers. 

Thc ainount of moncy investcd in stock is usually very l~mitcd. Most of the locally manufactured 
candy consists only of sugar, milk and various spiccs and the most popular type is the halva, a 

hard whitish substance madc 111 big luinps.2 

1 Cf. SCHUYLER, vol. I, p.  182. 2 Candy is briefly described by SJOUERG, p. A I .  



The most comnlon types of candy in Tashqurghan arc: 

Halva kurljiti shirrrkak or  trrrshak 

halva riiarzi zarljobil 

rioqol shirpera 

larrz rrechnla 

The actual nlanufacture of candy is carried out by wonlen, using a large cooking-pot for ~nclt- 

big the substances, dig, metal spoolls, churrrcha, mctal ladles, kafRir, and various wooden moulds, 

kapcha. The candymakers arc referrcd to as qariad or slnirirripoz, but very often the word qarladis used 

to dcnotc both sellcr and makcr. 

There are about ten candy-scllers 111 the whole of Tashqurghan and they share their kalarrthar 

with the candymakcrs. 

Thc candy is eatcl1 when drinking tca, often as a substitute for sugar, as well as ill considcrable 

amounts at parties and on occasions of celebration. 

The Boqal 

The bnqal can be regarded as a foodstuff-seller, selling non-prepared food and a great variety of 

other minor articlcs. The goods in thc baqal shops vary from bnqal to baqal and the only thing the 

baqals have in conlnlon is the foodstutf. The baqals often sell things wlich arc also sold by barljaras 

and qaiiad and many baqnls have a side h e ,  for example selling furs, china or tea in their shops. 

The followllg list gives an idea of what lund of objects you can find 111 a baqal-shop: 

Cereals 

ghee 

rogharr 

beans 

candy 

tea 

sugar 

rice 

peas 
krriljit 

fruit 

salt 

vegetables matches 

Pepper cigarcttes 

egg soap 
grrrr (raw cane sugar) onions 

tinncd food 

crackers 

Among the objects one seldom finds 111 a boqalshop are: Bread, mcat and fish. 

Thc boqnls form the biggest group of sellers in the whole bazaar, and they are scattered all over 

thc Ccntral Town Bazaar. They arc about 150 in nu~nbcr. Sevcral other groups of sellers/makers 

dcpcnd on the kolarnthar-e bnqali, such as wickerworkcrs~sellcrs, tea-scllcrs (i.e. not tea-houses), 

blrdcagc-n~akers/sellcrs, petrol and kerosene-sellcrs and rogharr-scllcrs. 

The tca-scllcrs, tjoijrrs, are considercd to have a fairly high social status and their goods are al- 

ways in dcnland due to the fact that they supply both thc local population and the tlunlerous tea- 

houses with tca. This is imported from The Ullio~l of Soviet Socialist Republics and India. Some 

of them scll only tca, w ldc  some arc combined tea-scllcrs and bnqol. Somc of them are Pashtoons. 

Thc pctrol and kcroscne-sellers, tel-e khakfnrs, arc about half a dozen 111 number, and are located 

in thc Foodstuff Market and the Raisin Saray (No 2 and 28 on the sketch-map p. 26). 



Thcir merchandise is imported in large metal containcrs/barrels from The Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics and the empty containers/barrels are sold to the jobbing-sn~iths who use then, 

in door and implement making. 
Their tradc is highly profitable bccausc Tashqurghan up to 1971 lacked elcctricity, and it will 

tllost likely take quitc a few more ycars until the whole town is electricificd. 
The roghan-scllers, rogharfirrs, situated in Bazaar-e birirr~, besides roghon also supply imported 

oil from Pakistan and Bangla Desh. 
Today all of the porcelain-sellers, tjinifrus, are combined porcelain-sellers and baqal. Previously 

they sold Russian porcelain, but today they furnish solely Japanese items such as tea-pots, tea- 

bowls and plates, together with the indispensable French Duralex glasses. 

The baqal obtains his merchandise in the following way: Rice and cereals are bought from the 

Rice Saray and Flour Saray in Tashqurghan; 

fruits, nuts and similar agricultural products are bought locally, either directly from the cultivator 

or from people bringing it to the shop; 

vegetable oil is bought from the local oil-presses; 

ghee is bought from special traders; 

tea is bought by the ordinary Gaqal from the tjaifrus who buys it from traders in Kabul; 

soap is locally manufactured by women at home and sold to the Gaqol by a female dalal;' 

cigarcttes, matches and other machine-made articles are either bought from the local banjarasor 

from Kabul and Mazar-e Sharif. 

The Rug-Seller 

First, a clarification of the sornewhat strange word "rug-seller": W C  have to make a distinction 

between "rugs" and "carpets". A "carpet" denotcs a kriitted product while the word "rug" refers 

to a ruoverr object. Thc rug-seller, shalfnrs, (lit. 'scllcr of shal'=woven bands) may of course scll 

carpcts and/or carpct-work but that is not his chief merchandise. The rug-scllcr sclls almost solely 

wovcn products. 

In March 1972 thcre wcre eight rug-scllcrs ill Tashqurghall working in the salnc strectas the 

ropcmakcrs. Onc of the rug-scllers died shortly after I lcft and at thc end of July 1972 his shop was 

still closed. The rug-sellers, sharing a knlorrthar with the ropenlakcrs, are typical scllcrs with no 

n~anufacturin~ of thcir own. 

Thcir tradc is hereditary. Out of eight, five had fathcrs who wcrc also rug-scllcrs, two wcrc 

ropcmakers and onc was a rrrrrllah. Thcy havc at nlost OIIC [hagird, usi1aI1~ a so11 helping them in 

thc shop. Some of thcnl rcfcr to themsclvcs as paslrrrfiu.c, sellcrs of wool and skein, but they arc 

classificd as shalfurrs. Two of tllc1n arc of Arab origin and thc othcrs rcfcr to thcmsclvcs as Tnjiks. 

Thcy arc all marricd and havc onc wifc cnch. 

1 Thcrc arc t w o  types of soap: snblr~l-c, klr111111i and sob1111-c saponine, shccp's fat, l i ~ ~ l c ,  salt and vcgctnblc oil. Sonp is 
knjeki; the lnttcr bcing of hiqhcr quality. Thcy are nlndc of mnnufacturcd cxclusivcly by wonlc.11 ill T.ishqurg11nn. 



They only supply a local rural population and most of their products are madeinthesurround- 

ings of Tashqurghan, in Afghan Turkcstan and Hazarajat. 

Their most important mcrchandise consists of woven products such as: 

large jutc sacks for transportation, buyi; 

double transportation sacks for donkeys, khorjin; 

large transportation sacks for hay, grain, etc., jual; 

a large variety of bands for decoration and attaching animals, etc., tangiasp, qur, qur-e bardar, qur-e 

yopakdar, daura (?) shal-e barkhurd, shal, tarrgikhar, tar~gigau, etc.; 

transportation sacks of felt for tea-pots, rjinikob ; 

kilirns made in the district or in Hazarajat; 

covers for animals; 

soinetilnes rope, felt, garments for animals, chapans, carpets, cheap imported Palclstani machme- 

made rugs, coarse woven cloth, etc. 

The bands for decorativc purposes are used on tents, yurts and animals. Most of their merchan- 
dise is made in the district and brought for sale to the bazaar on marketdayS. 

The shalfrus are not, in contrast to the cap-sellers in the Tim, exclusively supplied by specialists, 

and this is an important distinction. There are two types of weavers, women working in their spare- 

time out in the qislaks, using weaving as a way of bringing additional money to thc household, and 

professional male weavers, jula, who are, so to speak, specialists. 

Women who work with weaving, baf;ndagi, mostly manufacture chapans, transportation sacks, 

bands, shal, whlle the male weavers make mostly cotton cloth of various types. 

All weaving is done at home on a horizontal loom, tar, and both groups of weavers supply the 

rug-sellers and the karbazfrrrs. Woven cloth used for making clothes is, however, not sold by the 

rug-sellers. 

Tlic rug-sellcrs are generally not related to the weavers. 

As far as I know sllk is manufactured in Tashqurghan and the silk sold in the bazaar is mostly 

bought from Aqcha.' 

The exchange of goods to and from the rug-sellers can be roughly analysed as below: 

RURAL AREA URBAN AREA 
Male weaver - - I 

Traders 
p--- 

1 
from - Rug-seller 
other parts 

Female weaver - - Dalal I 
Consumer -- -- -p- 

O n  thc following pagcs somc of the items sold by the rug-sellers are described. 

' An account of \\-caving, silk-work, enlbroidcry, etc. Only a s ~ ~ l a l l  amount of silk is produced in Tashqur- 
is found in I ) U I ~ A I C N ~ ,  pp. 43-59. Sec also SEDQI, p. 54; ghan. 
SCHUYI Id*, ~ 0 1 .  I ,  pp. 190-201. 



Tor yiosb 
Coarse woven bn~td for tying saddlcs etc., on horscs and d o ~ l k c ~ s .  

Sizc: 175 7.5 cm. Weight: 275 g. 
Madc of wool ill one yiccc, quitc thick; greyish and black. 

Pricc: 30 nfs. 

Two vpcs of tnlrxinsb cxist: wove11 t n r ~ i n s h  knitted ~oryiasb,  carpct-work, mostly in red and white colours; almost 

solcly mndc by Turcnln~is. 

Sizc: 160 S cm. Weight: 285 g. 

Pricc: 80 afs. 

A grcnt variety of diffcrmt designs exist. 

Toty igor~  
Coarsc woven band for attaching garments, implcnlcnts etc. on cows. 

Size: I ro .; g cm. Weight: IOO g. 
Madc of wool, In onc piecc; sold by the mctcr; dark brown and whitish. 

pricc: 8 ah. 

T a ~ y i k l ~ o r  
Coarsc Iooscly woven band used for attachi~ig covcrs, saddles, transportation sacks, etc., on donkcys. Dark brown and 

greyish. 

Size: loo X 8 cm. Weight: 75 g. 

Sold by the mctcr. 

Pricc: 8 afs. 



Shal-e bmkhurd 
Woven clot$. Several p k  are sewn together in order to make ~ O ~ ~ E D V C L T ,  a-- ucltr, crc. Coloun: 
Dark brown, light brown, grey and whitish. 

Sold by thc meter. 
Size: IIO x z ~  cm. Weight: nfo g. 
Price: 25 afs. 

Shal 
Woven cloth. Several pieces are sewn together and used in making transportation sacks, horse-covers, etc. Light brown- 
ish and dark brown. Sold by the meter. 

Size: I I O  X 30 cm. Weight: 325 g. 
Price: 50 afs. 







Specialized street-vcndors: Street-vendor, tabofitabangi, only seUlng a few typical bonjara articles 

such as razors, needles, thread, combs, ball-point pens, etc. This group mostly walks around in the 

streets with their whole stock on a tray, tabaJ or in a small portable stand and gellerally thcy only 

sell olle or two typcs of articles. As soon as thcir goods are sold they go to a gerluine banjara, buy 
  no re articles and re-sell then1 again at a small profit. 

Non-specialized street-vendors: The same as specialized street-vendors but selling Inally different 

h d s  of articles and not just a limited number of things. 

T o  this can also be added that some street-vcndors also include in their stock typical baqal artic- 

les (food-stuffs, fruits, etc.), especially in ~ a b u l .  

In Kabul all groups of barljaras are represented; the street-vcndors constitute the largest group 

and there are probably thousands of then1 operating in thc central parts of Kabul, but it is impos- 

sible to obtain any figures as they are not licensed like most of the banjaras and thus not subject to 

taxation. 

In Tashqurghan, howevcr, there are extremely few street-vcndors and the genuine banjaras 
constitute an overwheln~ing majority. On the covcred Banjarn Street there arc 3 1  genuine banjaras 
and three cornbilled banjara-atars and in thc whole town therc are altogether 45 banjaras. They are 

exclusively sellers and supply the local population with "rilinor articles" as wcll as the local crafts- 

men with some raw material. Some of thcm also supply merchandise to the barljaras out in the vil- 

lagcs. The banjaras of Tashqurghan go to Kabul themsclvcs in order to buy their articles. On 
Barrjara Street all barljaras except three arc married and those married havc only one wife each. 

As a rule they have no chagirds but a son or rclative usually helps them in the shop. 

The borljaras scll evcrythhlg. A few general cl~aractcristics can be mentioned. 
I. They very seldom sell ally types of cloth except somc laccs, sometimes importcd undcrwcar, 

handkerchiefs etc. 

2. They do not sell any types of foodstuff with the cxccption of some iillported Irailian toffccs, 

biscuits imported from Pakistan, and somctimcs slnall anlounts of spiccs. 

3 .  Somc of them, though not all, kccp a linlitcd amount of cigarcttes in stock. 

4. Some of thcm, especially thosc on thc Mazar-c Sharif-Kabul highway, scll, at a snlall profit 

locally nlanufactured handicrafts such as paizars, knivcs, caps, woodcn cradles, various typcs of 

woodwork, lcatherwork, etc., togethcr with nuts and almonds to pcoplc passing by 011 thc road. 

Thcsc barrjaros buy the objects dircctly in thc bazaar and somctinlcs also act as wholcsalcrs of Tash- 

qurghani products. 

5 .  The total valuc of thc stock of a genuhlc barljora rangcs from a fcw thousand afghanis up- 

wards, while the valuc of thc strcet-vcndor's stock nornlally lies bctwccn so 2nd a fcw hulldrcd 

afghanis. Thcrc is thus a great differcnce in the invested capital bctwccn the gcniiinc barrjora and 

his rclated colleague thc strcct-vendor. Thcrc is also a diffcrcncc in the modc of sclling (pcrmancnt 

shop-portable standltray) and nlodc of purchasing thc mcrchandisc, as thc strcct-vcndor is cha- 

racteriscd by small scalc purchasing, whcrcas thc gcnuinc barrjora normally buys largcr quantities. 
Thcsc gcllcral characteristics arc applicablc all ovcr Afghanistan with thc cxccptioll of point 4. 

The barrjaros' shops arc typical gcncral storcs. Alnlost cvcrything call be found in their oftcn 

astonishingly large stocks. Typical barljora articlcs arc: Thread, nccdlcs, buttons, zippers, razor- 



blades, matchcs, cigarcttcs, soap, tooth-paste, importcd biscuits and candy, papcr and envclopcs, 

~enci ls  and ball-point pens, a small number of books, toys, cheap plastic jcwcllcry, some spiccs, 

some houscllold utensils, plastic articles, combs, shoe-laces, contraccptivcs, pockct-knivcs, flutcs, 

minor musical i~lstrumcnts, aspirin, and so~nctimes "drugs", togcthcr with a largc assortmcnt of 

bric ri brac. Most of thc barrjarns arc Tajiks but a few arc soyeeds. 

Thc bailjaras share their kalanthar with two fairly IICW groups of craftsmen, the watchmakers/ 
scllcrs, satsaz, and thc radio-rcpairers/scllers, radiosaz/radio/rus. 

The bailjaras of Tashqurghan mainly obtain their mcrchandise from Kabul and Mazar-c ShariE 

and do not directly import from forcign countries tl~cn~sclvcs. As a rule they pcrsonally travel 

in ordcr to purchase mcrchandise. If they intcnd to buy a large amount oE things they go to Kabul; 

if the amount is small, to Mazar-c Sharif. If they have a relative or friend who for so~nc  reason is 

going to Kabul, they often ask him to bring back a few objects such as razor-blades, imported 
tooth-paste, inlported soap, ctc. 

The Atar 

The atar is a seller and often a preparer of folk-medicines, hcrbal remedies, etc., and can be rc- 

garded as a highly specialiscd seller.' Besidcs "medicines" thc atar usually supplies spices, cssences, 

locally manufactured perfumes and colours for dyeing. 

Very oftcn the ator is a coinbincd atnr-barljara and in Tashqurghan all atars bclong to t h s  category. 

The atars inust be sec11 ill a broader contcxt in order to be fully undcrstood. 111 Afghanistan there 

are cducatcd medical doctors connected with a network of hospitals and phar~nacies working 

sidc by side (though not as a rulc CO-operating) with local "doctors" and sellers of traditional drugs, 

ators. The standard of the local "doctors" ranges from religious hoaxers, superstitious irirrllohs 

and tacr~uizgors, to snake-doctors and competent medicine-men, tabibs and tobib ylrrrarris. A good ex- 

anlple of thc lattcr group comcs from Kabul and inay elucidate thc role of the atars. 

Thc most famous "medicine-illan" in Kabul is Qor i  Mohammad Sharif, tobib ylrrrarri, a 76-year- 

old Uzbak born in Samarkand with a highly frequented and estccmed sursery visited by patients 

from all over Afghanistan. Q a r i  Mohammad Sharif started his medical studies fifty ycars ago in 

Bochara, in thc "academy" of Hadji Mohanznlad Anlin-c Bochari, whcre he had fivc ycars train- 

ing in traditional nlcdicinc. His surgery in Kabul cnlploys 10 assistants ~ l u s  onc of his sons, who is 

training to bcconlc a tnbib ~~rrriniri aftcr his father. Qar i  Mohammad Sllarif has constant fights with 

the Ministry of Public Hcalth of Afghanistan in ordcr to retain his authorization to practise as a 

"doctor". Most of thc traditional drugs give11 as renlcdies to patients are ~nadc  by the "doctor" 

himsclf and his assista~lt, and all the raw nzatcrials arc bought froin the local atnrs, who stock raw 

materials for tllc preparation of mcdici~~es from all parts of Afghanistan, China (!), Pakistan, India 

and Arabia. Thc atars thcmsclvcs obtain their drugs froin local pcoplc who collect herbs, and the 

importcd drugs arc bought from a special soray in Kabul. When thc tabib ylrrlarli doesn't have thc 

Vidc GRAY, pp. 121-126 2nd SCHUYLER, vol. I ,  p. colllprchcnsivc account of Afghan folk-mcdicine is given 
lSo, both giving some il~formation about the ntflrs. A by VOLK ill I'lanta Medicn 1955. 



necessary herbs for making a remedy in his surgcry hc writes a prescriptioll which the patient takes 

with hi111 to the ator, who then prepares the medicinc fronl his raw nlaterials just as in allordinary 

pharmacy. 
The supply of raw materials to the tabibs 2nd the preparation of reincdies are the two illost im- 

portant fullctiolls of the atars. T o  this call bc addcd that thc ntnr oftcn acts as a "doctor7' himself, 

using his kilowledgc of traditional drugs. People go to thc ator, dcscribc their pains, thc ntar listens 

and then gives thcnl a suitablc "herb" or makcs a special mixture, often imitating what he kilows 

from the work of the tabibs. As the tradc is nlaiillY hereditary inany of the atars have, through the 

gencrations, been trained in nlattcrs conllectcd with drugs and have thus obtained a proper knowl- 

edge of their use in trcating various sickilesscs. 

Thcrc are three atars in Tas l~~urghan,  Isnlacl Ahraj and Noruddin on Barqora Strect and Habi- 

bullah on Cloth Street. Thcy arc Taj~ks, all illarried and have onc wifc each. All thrce have one 

clingird each; Habibullah and Noruddin have thcir sons and Isillacl Ahraj has an adopted son. 

Earlicr thcre wcrc specialized rojarl-scllcrs in Tashqurghan as in all of norther~l Afghanistan. 

Rojarr (Rubia Tmctorum) is used in madder-colouring but it has lost its importance nowadays, 

being challenged by inlportcd colours. Ator Habibullah is today the only pcrson selling rojarr in 

the bazaar. 

Thc atars of Tashqurghan scll 110 foreign "drugs" exccpt some specinlclls froin India. 

Sonle of the bnrqaras also sell spiccs and "drugs" to a minor cxtent, thcse being llornlally found 

at the atar-shop. 

There arc no tabibs in Tashqurghan and only one of thc ators, Isiilael Ahraj, claims to have any 

knowledge of "Grcek ~ncdicille"; he gives prescriptions and prepares solnc rcmcdies by himself. 
In addition therc arc thrcc "cl~iropractors", shekestabarrd, and thrce snakc-charmers, riiargir, who per- 

form solllc kind of traditional medicine. The snake-charmcrs work il~crely in thcir sparc time; 

one of them is a scller of vegetable oil and two arc blacksmiths. 

The Baxax and the Karbax 

Both thc bnzaz or bozazj~rs and thc karGnz or karbazfrrrs arc cloth-sellers and the main difference 

bctwcen them is that the bozaz sclls importcd cloth while thc karbaz sclls aln~ost solely locally 

illanufacturcd cloth. Generally both of them scll material for making clothes, and do not iisually 

sell ready-made products. Somctimcs a hozaz or karbnz includes somc clothcs such as chnpans, 

chaderis, etc., in his stock, but this is only to be rcgardcd as a complementary busincss in tllc same 

way as any other scllcr who trics to earn extra nloncy by varying his stock. 

Ecoliolnically thc bnzaz ranks highcr than the karbnz because he carns n o r e  moncy and has a 

more cxpcnsivc stock. His mcrchandisc is imported from the U~iioll of Soviet Socialist Republics, 

Japan, Czechoslovakia, Pakistan and India. I'coplc who want to have clothes tailored first buy the 

material fro111 a bozaz, and thcn go to a tailor, or take the cloth lionlc to have clothcs made by 

some fcmalc in the family. Both groups supply local consunlcrs 2nd local craftslllcn, such as cap- 

makers, chaparrmakcrs, ctc., and the bnraz also sclls metal thread for c~nlroidcry and decoration. 



There is, howevcr, a difference betwcen thc bazaz' in othcr parts of Afghanista~l. Very often the 

people selli~ig importcd cloth are Sikhs or Hindus; this is the casc in Kabul whcrc they dominate 

the cloth market. Thcy arc numcrous in Kandahar, Herat, Jalalabad and Mazar-c Sharif and even 

in small towns likc Shbargan one finds sevcral SikhslHilldus working as cloth ~ncrchants, but not 

in Tashqurghan where ~nos t  of them arc TajiksIUzbaks and a fcw arc Sayeeds. 

The b a z o z  buy their merchandise in Kabul and Mazar-c Sharif and thcy havc no dircct import 

of their own. Thc kalafnrr, who scll imported rcady-nladc clothcs, arc dcpcndcnt on thc kalanthar-e 

bazaz i .  

The spccialized chapari-sellers, chaparfius, are technically a sub-group of the karbaz with whom 

they share a kalar~thar. The chaparrs are made outsidc thc town of Tashqurghan in private manu- 

facturing centres, the raw material bcing purchased from thc b a i a i  in the bazaar. The karbaz also 

sell Pakistani turban cloth. The colouring of the local cloth is cithcr done privately or by thc cloth- 

dycrs in the bazaar, r~ilgar. 

All of the karbaz are Tajlks and Uzbaks. 
In the bazaar of Tashqurghan there are altogether 43 b a z a z  and 17 karbaz. 

The Cap-Seller 

With very few exceptions all the cap-scllers, krrlafrlrs, of Tashqurghan, opcrate in thc Tim, whlch 

is the place of sale for caps (and shoes). As far as caps are conccrncd it is exclusively a sclling bazaar. 

The making of caps, klrla, has been c o n ~ p r e l ~ ~ n s i v c l ~  described by CENTLIVRES, but llttlc informa- 

tion is givcn about the sellers thenlselves. First a brief introduction to thc nlaking of caps. 

The caps, classified by CENTLIVRES as "coniquc, calotte, toque and mitre" (fig. 2 et passim) 

are made in private homes by wonlcn. Thesc are generally brought by an elderly lady operating 

as a dalal to the T i n ,  for salc on niarketdays. (l'. . . un travail finiinin execute i domicile", CENT- 

LNRES, p. 43.) 
Alinost all caps are dccorated or embroidered, s ~ r l d o z i ,  either by hand or macline, and thc basic 

material is bought fro111 the karbaifr~rs. The woinen making the caps receive from about 114 to 

I 15 of the price charged for the cap by the sellcr (CENTLIVRES, p. 45) ; the prices of caps in the Tim 

range betwecn 40 to 150 afghanis each, depending on type, material and decoration. 

Sonle caps arc sold to the barljoras on the Kabul-Mazar-e Sharif highway and some are bought 

by tradcrs bringing thcnl to the bazaars of Kabul and other towns. 

There were in March 1972 19 cap-sellers in the T i n ,  but their shops are usually ollly open on 

marketdays as many of them have other jobs apart from selling caps; some are teachers or in- 
volved in rcligious work but the majority are involved in agriculture. Some of the k111aJrr1 also 

sell antiqucs (carpets, bands, textile work, Bokharan objects) on a snlall scale as a means of obtain- 

ing additional income. 

In most cases the women making caps are rrnt related to the cap-sellers and it is very seldom that 

women living in the cap-sellers' houses are involved in the manufacturing. This places the cap 

tradc on a strictly business-like footing, with no ties of kindredship. 



Tn\hrlnrSIlan: A r.lp-\cllc'r's , 1 1 0 ~  111 thr  Tin t .  

Another interesting fact is the social backgroimd of the cap-scllcrs. Most of them colllc f rom 

what can be dcscribcd as the upper middle-classes, their fathers being busil~cssmc~l, tcnchcrs, rrrnl- 

/nl/s, land-owning farmers, gardcncrs, and a govcrnmcnt official. Among the cap-scllcrs thc111scIvc~ 

thcrc arc several I~ndjis, a few of  .co)lc.rd-origi~l and scvcral with religious status, qnris, etc. Most of 

tllenl arc literate and some of thcm speak English. 

Thcrc arc othcr scllcrs in the bazaar of T a s I ~ ~ u r g h a ~ l  w h o  I will discuss briefly. 

Wood-scllcrs, cl~~rl~jirrs, have two distinct categories of customers. They supply chicfly the local 

populatio~l with wood for burning purposes which they collect in the district. They also supply 

the local craftsmen, mostly wood-workers, who  buy thcir raw lllatcrial from thc~ll .  Most of the 
w o o d  is sold by weight. 

Almond traders, bndnrr!firrs, elljoy a high socir~l position as t h c ~ r  tr;tdc involvcs large sums o f  

Inoncy; they act as wholcsalcrs, buying almonds i3rr r/rnsscJ f r o ~ n  the cultivatc,rs and reselling 



thcin to Kabul for consun~ption witlin Afghanistan, or for export to India. All of thc g almond 

tradcrs livc in Tashqurghan, being both Tajiks and Pashtoons. Most of thcln havc thcir “offices" 
on Main Strcct and Baqal Street. 

vegetable-oil-scllers, kirrljarafrrlrs, about 25 in nunlbcr, supply the oil of cotton, scsaln and flax, 

which is sold by wcight. The oil is inanufactured in the surroundings of Tashqurghall where 

about zoo private oil-prcsses, joax-e tel, arc situated. Most of the k~rrljarafrlrs havc thcir shops in 

thc Bazaar-e bircrri, whcre oil is brought to them 011 markct-days. 

They share a kalarrthar with thc barbcrs. 

Fodder-sellers, bedajrrs, also situated in the Bazaar-e biruri scll mostly hay and luzcrn. They 

sharc a kalanthar with the barbcrs. 

Second-hand dcalers, kohrrafrrs of which thcrc are only two, operate in thc Bazaar-e bircrn, 

where they sell used implcinents, old clothes, old saddles and other minor articlcs of low value. 

They also share a kalarithar with thc barbers. 

Flour-sellers, ard jus  or alof; number about 35 in all. Thcy opcratc entirely 111 thc Flour Saray. 

Thcir main article is whcat but thcy also scll sorghum, maizc, millct and corn, thc latter bclllg used 

only for animals and poor people who can't afford to buy whcat. The grain is ground ill Tash- 

qurghan and surroundings wherc there arc about 50 mills, aria. An ejaradar supervises the Flour 

Saray, paying 35 ooo afghanis yearly to the Municipality for his conscssion, ejnro. Most of the 

flour-sellers are Tajiks and Uzbaks, a few are Pashtoons and one is an Arab. 

Rice-scllcrs, bererrjfrus, numbering about 25, operate alinost entirely in the Ricc Saray, where 

thcy sell fivc types of ricc, all bought from Khanabad and Baghlan.' Sonlc of them have lorries of 

thcir own for transporting the ricc, othcrs rent them, and most of them also sell rice err gros to 

rice-sellers in neighbouring villages. Thc Rice Soray is supervised by two cjaradars who together 

pay 48 ooo afghanis ycarly to the Municipality for thc right to "supcrvise" the rice trade and 22 000 

afghailis yearly to the owner of the raray for maintaing the position of ejarodar. 

Thc Flour Saray and the Ricc Saray arc thc two most expensive sorays for whlch to obtain 

Ejara in Tashqurghan, due to their financial influence. To  obtain ejara for a more "normal" saroy 

in Tashqurghan usually costs bctwecn 4 ooo-10 ooo afghanis ~ea r ly .  

The shiriakjrrs scll locally-madc ice-cream and sherbet during thc hot summer ~nonths andsheep's 

heads during the winter. 

Sellers of fricd fish, r~ro/i ipaz, about tcn in number, only work ill thc winter, selling fish in thc 

Bazaar-c birrrrr and close to the two streams crossing Main Street. All the fish conles from the river 

of Khulin and is fricd outdoors in large frying-pans on open fires. The rcason for only selling fish 

in wintcr-tinlc is due to the lack of suitable storage in which to keep the fish during thc sumnler. 

Thc samc can also be obscrvcd in Kabul and Jalalabad. 

Tllcrc is, l~owcvcr, a sligllt resistance towards the consumption of fish all ovcr Afghanistail and 

in rcccnt years the Afghan Government has been trying to encourage people to cat fish, and has 

built a fish plant in Darunta outside Jalali~bad.~ 

a See for example Islnlr 5 / 2 - 7 2 ,  tlie Kabul Times 15/r. 
512, 612 -72. 



The riiohipoz don't havc a kolanrhar. 
There are two pharmacies, da~r~clfrrs, in Tas l~~urghan,  both situated on Main Street. They only 

supply foreign rcmedics bought from The Ministry of Public Hcalth in Kabul or directly from 

agents of forcign lncdical companies. 
The butchcrs, qasab, about 21, 111 all, are scattercd all over the town. They sell mainly sheep's 

and camcl's meat, but also cow, calf and goat. 
The actual killing of the animals is carried out by the sallakh, four in number, with whonl the 

butchcrs share a kalarrthar. The sallakh reccivcs the hcad, feet and waste products from each animal 

killed, as payment. In the summcr the sallakh works in a secluded saroy and during thc winter at 

home. The animal to be killcd is thrown on thc ground with bound feet and the head facing The 

Holy Mecca. After saying Allah akbar thc anilnal is killed with a largc knife. During the whole 

procedure the sallakh IS assisted by his chagird. 

The Broker 

The "brokers", dolal, constitutc an inlportant group in the Afghan bazaars. The "broker" hav- 

ing a registered tradc is an agent who arranges busincss transactions 11 the bazaar. 

Briefly: if a person wants to buy or sell an articlc he consults a dalal who finds a custonler and 

arranges the deal, charging a fee for his serviccs, karriisari. 
Most of the dalals are men but some women are also involvcd in this kind of trade. 

There are scvcral types of dalals: 
Dalal-e badoriz is an agent working with almonds. He is not an almond trader, badairlfrrrs, but 

merely a person who locatcs a customcr willing to buy allnonds at a certain pricc. 

Dalal-e plrst arranges deals with hides for a fixed karnisori; 1le generally charges 4 afghanis for 

cacll hide in a deal. 

Dalal-e bazaar can be described as an agent who deals with almost everything. Hc often sells 

carpcts for pcoplc coming in to the bazaar on market-days with thcir home-made carpets and 

klirr~is. A lnan who wants to sell something contacts the dalal-e bazaar, shows him the articles and 

thc dalal finds the customer and hclps to fix thc pricc. Hc has no fixed kamisair. 
Dalal-e gosfaridbazaor arranges the buying and selling of animals. Hc has pcrn~ission fro111 thc 

ejnrndar of thc go$airdbozaar to work as dalal and hc pays thc cjaradar ten to twenty afghanis for 

each day he works in the go$aiidbazaar plus as a rule ten percent of his own incomc. Thc dalol-e 
go~farrdbaxaor gets five to twcnty alghanis for cach animal sold/bougllt with his assistance. 

Dalal-e iriotor collects passcngcrs for thc sharcd passcngcr cars which opcratc between towns and 

villages. His work is to stand bcside the car and call out the destination and the numbcr of placcs 

left. 

In Tashqurghan thcy operate close to thc highway, calling out for example "Mazar ,  Mazar ,  se 
iiafar!" meaning that there is a car going to Mazar-c Sharif havillg three placcs left. When the car 

is full thc dalal rcccives a karirisarr from the drivcr. The dalal-e rrlomr also arrange transportation of 

merchandise. If, for example, a person buys two sacks of almonds in the bazaar 011 a mnrkct-day 



and wants them transported to Charikar he contacts a dalal-e niotar who walks around in the 

sarays in order to find a lorry going to Charikar, which can take the sacks along. 

Thcrc are also female dalals. 
W o ~ n c n  scldom visit the bazaar in order to buy things thcinselvcs. If a woman wants somc 

jewellery, for cxamplc, she might send an old woman to thc Silver Street, thus acting as dalal for 

her purchase of the desired pieces of jewellery. 
h1 the same way female dalals also sell objects rnadc at home (ki lmis ,  caps, soap, etc.) on bchalf 

of the female makers. 



P A R T  T H R E E  

Social and Economic Aspects 

This sectioi~ lightly touches upon some aspccts of social structurc in thc bazaar of Tashqurghan 

together with some econon~ic features, especially thc relationship bctwcen craftsmen and scllers, 

thcir f i ~ ~ a ~ ~ c i a l  situation and their methods of distributing their goods. 

The Trade of Tashqurgllan - a Historical Retrospect 

Northern Afghanistan has been the ineeting ~ l a c c  of caravails and tradcrs fro111 thc dawn of 

history. It must be kcpt 111 mind that thc northcril regions of what today is Afghanistan, p o p i ~ l a r l ~  

called "the crossroad of culturcs", has always bccn the scent of conquerors and chai~ging rcgiillcs 

fro111 the pcriod of thc early Aryans, thc Graeco-Bactrians and Alexander thc Grcat, the Yueh- 

chis, Kanishka, the Sassanids, the Islamic conqucst, Gcnghis Khan, Tamerlane, to thc rivalry of 

thc Uzbak Khanates in thc last century and finally the shaping of modcril Afghanistan 1884-1919. 
Thc first important trade cciltrc was Bactria,l "thc Mother of thc Citics", which gaii~cd its rc- 

putation as a tradc mart during thc Graeco-Bactrian cra, a few hundred ycars B.C. 

Bactria had dircct relatioils with both thc Far East and thc Mcditcrrancan couiltrics. All the 

great routes which crossed Asia nlct in ancicnt Bactria. Oilc of thesc, starting from thc Mauryan 

capital of Pataliputra on the Gangcs ran across northern India to Mathura oil thc Junlna, Sagala 

(Sialkot), and Taxila to Alcxaildria-Capisa, south of thc Hindu Kush, and froin thcrc ovcr thc 

mountains to Bactria. Anothcr route ran fro111 Bactria to Ecbatana (Hamadan), Sclucia, Danlascus 

and the Phocnician ports. A third routc linkcd Bactria with Tibet a i~d  thc vast Chincsc cmpirc. 

Latcr 011 in history tradc nlarts wcre cstablishcd ill scvcral towns in this part of Central Asia, 

one of them bcing Tasliqurglla~~, today a pcaccfi~l "villagc", but oncc a busy comn~crcial town 

oil the famous legendary caravan routc which is rcmcmbcrcd as Thc Silk Route conncctiilg Eu- 

rope with thc remote country of China. 

Thc importance of Tashqurghan started with thc caravail tradc. T o  a large cxtci~t Tashqurghan 

' Uactria is nowadays a ruined city just outside thc n ~ o d -  
ern Bnlkh about 20 kilo~lleters from Mnzar-c Shnrif. 



was created by the caravans and it is thercfore necessary to takc a quick look back at the old pat- 

terns of trade in order to understand the economic situation in today's Tashqurghan. 

The traditional economy of Tashqurghan was once idcntical with the caravan trade and its 

importance/influence too big to be neglected. 

YATE points out that, 

~ashkurghan is the great trade mart of Afghan Turkistan, and about its ~nost  important Here the caravans 
from India on the one hand, and Bokhara on the other, all break bulk. and from here the mcrchatldise is distributed all 

over the country. Nothing is obtainable at Mazar even, except through Tashkurghan (p. 315). 

Today the situation is exactly thc opposite. Most of the goods to Tashqurghan are obtained via 

Mazar-e Sharif and most of the imported merchandise from The Union of Sovict Socialist Rcpub- 

lics is imported and distributcd from Mazar-e Sharif where also the customs, grrnrnrk, for thc border- 

province of Balkh is situated. A similar description of Tashqurghan and the caravan-trade is found 

in the Swedish traveller MOHN'S account: 

Tashqurghan has been, from ancient times, a trade-mart in the Central Asiatic traffic. The caravans from Persia 

to China used to stop here.' (translated from Swedish by C-J.C.). 

The same is stated by BURNES: 

At Khooloom, which is a mart between Yarkund, Bokhara and Cabool, the ponies arc exchanged for camels, and 

the load of two horses is borne by one camel to Bokhara (p. 438). 

and by YULE: 

Several roads converge from various parts at Tashkurghan, which is the centre of tradc from eastern, northern, and 

southern Asia (p. 452). 

The caravan trade to Yarkand (tea trade) is briefly described by MOORCRAFT (vol. 11, pp. 450- 

451) and the trade to Bokhara by WOOD who remarks that nearly 200 ooo pieces of fur were cx- 

ported yearly from Tashqurghan to Bokhara (p. 266). 

Goods from Bokhara, Turkestan, etc. were brought by caravans via Tashqurghan to the bazaars 

of Kabul, whcre they were sold andior transported further on to India. 
All the conlmcrcial activities were focused on Kabul and its busy bazaars, this being one of the 

largest trade ccntres in Central Asia. 

ELPHINSTONE remarked that 

The caravans to Toorkista~ln are all on horses or poneys, . . . Caubul is the great mart of the independent Toorkistaun 

(P 293). 

and 

The principal tradc of the h g d o m  of Caubul is with India, Persia and Toorkista~m. (Independent and Chinese) 

(1). 294). 

l Tasjkorgan soin sedan urminncs tider varit c11 knut- 
punkt i dcn ccntralasiatiska trafiken. Karavanerna fr5n 
Pcrsicn till Kina brukadc har gora uppehill (p. 85). 



In Charlkar all goods to and from Turkestan had to be declared at the customs and the bazaar 

of Charikar traded with both sides of the Hindu Kush (MASSON, vol. 111, pp. 125-126; YULE, p. 
445). BURNES gives a list of "articles, mostly Russian, found in the Bazaar of Cabool, and brought 

to it from Bokhara", being goods transported on the caravan route, and which most likely had to 

pass Tashqurghan : 

"Ducats*, tillas*, sooms,* yamoos*, gold-dust*, pistols, muskets, gun-locks, pad-locks, knives, razors, wirc of iron 

and brass, copper*, Russian boxcs, snuff-boxes, needles, glass-spectacles, mirrors, porcelain, flints, beads*, corals*, 

fishbone*, paper, tea, salcb missree, kunson (a kind of leather), kirmiz* or cochineal, bluestonc or sulphate of copper, 

iron trays, kullabuttoo two kinds*, sungot*, broadcloth, chintz, velvet, attas (satin), khoodbaft, shija, koitan or muslin, 

nanka*, white cloth, handkerchiefs (silken), chuppun kord, silk of Bokhara and Koondooz" (BURNES, 1842, p. ~ 0 1 ) .  

(Thc ite~iis marked with an asterisk were further cxported on to India.) 

ELPHINSTONE in his chapter on trade lists the followi~lg articlcs as thc most important merchan- 

dise imported from and via Bokhara; to Kabul: 

The of thc imports arc horses, gold, and silver. The latter, consist of tillas (the gold coin of Bokhara), Dutch 

ducats, Vcnctian scquins, and yamboos (or ingots of silver from China). Cochineal, broad cloth, purpet, and tinscl, 

together with cast iron pots, cutlery, and othcr hard ware, are imported from Bokhara; to which place they arc brought 

from Russia . . . Ncedlcs, looking glasscs, Russian Icathcr, tin beads, spectacles, and some other trifling European arti- 

clcs, are also, brought by the same route. Oormuk, a finc cloth made of camel's wool, a quantity ofcotton, andsome 

lamb skuis, are importcd from thc Bokhara country itself; as are a few of the twohumped camcls from thc Kuzzauk 

country (p. q j ) . '  

Kabul itself cxported, according to ELPHINSTONE, thesc articles to the northern rcgions: 

Thc cxports to indcpcndent Toorkistaun, consist chiefly of articlcs previously imported from India, or made in the 

Indian provu~ccs of Caubul. White cloth of all kinds, sl~awls, Indian turbans, Moultaun chintz, and indigo, are the chief 

of them (p. 295). 

The cxports to Chincsc Toorkistaun arc ncarly the same as those to Bokhaura. Thc in~ports  arc woollcns of a par- 

ticular kind, Chincsc silk, and satin, tca, in small boxcs of t11i11 Icad, china, porcclain, raw silk, cocl~incal, crystal, gold 

dust. Solden ingots, and yamboos of silvcr, with thc Chincsc stamp (p. 296). 

Some travellers nfier ELPHINSTONE also noted that Russian products were brought to Bokhara 

and transportcd all ovcr Turkcsta~l as far as to Kabul and Kandahnr; some of the most important 

Russian articlcs were cast iron products, brass and cloth (VAMBERY, pp. 426-427), wh~lc  ljokliara 

itself, which had a covercd specialized bazaar, ma~~ufacturcd for export itcms such as alndjn (a 

type of cloth), silk, leather, paper and carpets (VAMUERY, p. 365 a i d  pp. 422-424). 

According to VAMBERY (1864) the most impor ta~~ t  product cxportcd froin K;tbul to Uokhara was 

turban-cloth (p. 429), whilc the major articlcs from Turkcsta~l were fur, wool, fruit and rojnri 

(P 428). 

Cf. HAMIITON.  p. 30. 



YULE also notes the export of lapis from the northern provinces of Afghanistan, which found its 

way to Bokhara, Russia and China (p. m), as well as to ancient Iran, Ur, Iraq, Egypt and Elam 
(KOHZAD, p. 2). Kabul exported to India according to ELPHINSTONE 

The exports to India are principally horses and poncys, furs, shawls, Mooltaun chintz, madder, assa foetida, tobacco, 

almonds, Pistachio nuts, walnuts, hazel nuts, and fruits (p. ~ 9 ~ ) .  

and Kabul imported from India: 

The imports from India are coarsc cotton cloth. .. . muslins, and other h e  rnanufactories, some sorts of silken cloth 

and brocade, indigo (in great quantities, ivory, chalk, bamboos, wax, tin, sandal wood, and almost all the sugar which 

is uscd in the country .. . Musk, coral, drugs .. . spices oE all kinds . . . (P. ~ 9 ~ ) .  

Finally ELPHINSTONE also mcntions the export of horscs from Turkestan @p. 296297). 

According to Russian sources quoted by BABAKODZHAYEV in his account of the Russo-Afghan 

trade at thc end of the last century, Afghanistan's major exports to Russian consisted of "oilseeds, 

silk cocoons, felt goods, carpets, hldes and skins, rice, wheat, barley" (p. 33), while the principal 

imports to Afghanistan from Russia wcre "cotton, silkware, woollen goods, matches, sugar, kero- 

sene, glassware and cast-iron goods, porcelain, and Delft-ware, paper, thread, medical goods, tin, 

lead, wrought iron, stcel, coppcr, leather" (ibid.). 

HAMILTON remarks that: 

Indccd, articles imported into Afghanistan from Moscow, Merv, Bokhara and Sarnarkand figurc in every bazaar in 

the Herat and Afghan Turkcstan provinces (p. 295). 

MOHAN LAL (1846) observed that: 

Thc caravans of Boukhara and Kabul, which in summer pass successively to Khulm, have rendered it very popu- 

lous and rich; the former usually bring Russian articles, and the latter, goats' skins of Kabul, and Indian commodities. 

Large pieces of stamped silvcr, w h c h  arc brought to Khulrn by the Yarkand caravan, are sent to the mints of Kabul 

and Boukhara, wherc they arc coincd (pp. 98-107). 

HARLAN (1939) rcnlarks that: 

Tash Khoorgaun is the grand thoroughfare, and has been so during many ycars, for karrovat~s passing and repass- 

ing bcnvcen northern Asia and Ind~a. It is thc last general mart before enterulg the range of Hindoo Kush and the 

natur.11 b o l ~ n d a r ~  bctwccn thc Uzbccks and thc Avgliauns (p. 39). 

Finally thc ancient trade of Tashqurghan is briefly noticed by RYBITSCHKA (1927) "Jedenfalls scheint 

abcr Tasclikurglian an Verkel~rsbedcutun~ gegen friiher verloren zu haben" @. 183), and in the 

Gozettec~r.  c ,J~hhnrr isforz ,  "Mazar is said now to be the centre of a considerable trade with Russian 

territory, having absorbed thc fornler trade of Tashkurghan" (vol. 11, p. 127). 

Thcsc last two notcs sl~owillg the decline of the trade of Tashqurghan and the rise of Mazar-e 

Sharif as a conimcrcial centre arc dated I927 and 1907, respectively. 

111 thc antiquc shops of Kabul (and also to a minor extent 111 othcr Afghan towns) one can today 

(1970-1972) still find old objccts which werc once brought to Afghanistan by the caravans. Most 

conlmon arc itcms from Bokhara and Russia, such as: Russian brass sarrlovars (most of them made 

in Tula), tinned coppcr snrrrovarr from Bokhara, Russian porcelaul and tea-pots (among them 



"Gardner-porcelain"), Russian and Bokharan gold coins, Bokharan silver coins, prc-revolutionary 

Russian bank-notes, coral and beads, Bokharan brass-work often heavily decorated, such as water- 

pipes, ewers, powder-horns and various bowls, embroidered Bokharan cloth and silk, some wea- 

pons, carpets, traditional Turcman silver jewellery with nlountcd agates and inlaid gold, etc. 

Thc objects from China are rare today and slightly harder to find. Most common is Chinese 

porcelain, especially tea-bowls, but I have also secn nice specimens of Fanlille Vert and Farnille 

Jarrrre together with a few celadon objccts of the SLIII~ dynasty (1972), big Chinese silver coins, 

and on one occasion two antique chnese carpets (1972) for sale in the antique-shops.' 
Objects fro111 Pcrsia and "Hindustan" are much rarer, except some items from the Pcshawar- 

region. 

In Tashqurghan, however, there are very few remainders of the caravan trade left to be scen 

today. Very few objects brought to Afghanistan by the caravans are sold in the shops, although 

some of the banjaras and cap-sellers keep a small stock of antiques in order to make some extra 

money; the only things offered to pcople passing by are some cloth and embroidery from Bok- 

hara and old Russian porcelain. 

Thc only visible things in Tashqurghan of today which remind one of its once i~llportant and 

busy trade are the dccorations with old Chinese porcelain saucers in the roof of the Tim, the nu- 

nlcrous caravan-sarays and the stories told by old caravan traders over a bowl of green tea in the 
tea-houses of the b a ~ a a r . ~  

Distributioil of Goods and Modern Methods of Trade 

Thc multi-national econonlic importance of Tashqurghan as a tradc mart of Turkestan belongs 

to thc history of Central Asia. The caravans loaded with mcrchandisc from China and Russia- 

Bokhara and with remote destinations have ccascd decades ago, replaced by lorrics, cars, and air- 

craft. The old traders have been supcrccdcd by nlodcrn merchants using new methods in trade 

and Tashqurghan has lost its fu~lctio~l in intcrnational tradc. Tasliqurghan, however, is still a com- 

~ncrcial town but its tradc is ~lowadays focuscd only on a national lnarkct with no dircct rclation- 

ship with its old trading-partners. 
Shopkccpers, traders and craftsnlcn doininate thc town and the old tradition of conlmcrcc is 

still carried out, though in a different context, following new patterns. 

Today the intcrnational transports, i.c. thc imports and cxports of Afghanistan, are nlaintained 

mostly by lorries and air-crafts. All imported goods go either directly to Kabul or directly to thosc 

provinces which have customs, fro111 whcnce it is distributed all over the country by privatc cntcr- 

prises or state nlonopolies aftcr taxation. 

I V L N  obscrved Chi~lcsc carpets for sale in the bazaar 2 The tradc of this part of Cc~ltral A\ia 11.15 hccll cxha~~st-  
of Faizabad. p. 117. ivcly trcatcd by, among othcrs, VAMIIEICY (pp. 407-429)- 

~IATHJENS, UAIIAKOI)ZHAYLV, HAMILTON, S L I I U Y I  I:IL 



Olle of the most important international transport routcs gocs through The U~lion of Soviet 

socialist ~epubl ics  to thc bordcr tow11 Tcrmcz, from whence goods are brought to thc northern 

border provinces of Afghanistan. This route servcs both Russian and Europcan exports to Af- 

ghanistan. 
The irnportcd goods arc further distributed to tradcrs who re-scll to local shopkeepers. 
The dolllcstic distribution of goods is nlorc col~lplcx and shows a grcat varicty of means of 

transportation. Most transportation withill thc country, both of imported and locally manufactur- 

ed goods is takcn care of by a network of lorrics, vans and tractors and to a minor dcgrec also by 

domestic airlines, public buses and cars. The caravans which werc once thc universal mode of 

transportation for both donlestic and foreign trade still play an in~portant rolc in thc distribution 

of goods at a local level, where, especially in rural areas, camels and donkeys arc widely usedas 

beasts of burden. 
In Tashqurghan itself, besides camels and donkcys, the transportation is taken care of by two types 

of carts, p d i s ,  for passengers and minor amounts of goods, and karochis, only for goods. 

The exchange of goods at a donlestic level follow three basic patterns: 

I. Exchange directly betwcen producer and consumer. 

2. Exchange between producer, local merchant and consumer. 

3 .  Exchangc through a network of intermediaries rougllly following this pattern: A trader comes 

toTashqurghan and purchases goods from thc local n~crchants or produccrs/craftsn~en. He takes thc 

inerchandise to bazaars situated in other parts of the country where the goods pass to consunlers 

via merchants buying the trader's articles. 

The first pattern is nlost easily observed anlong the craftsmen who sell their products directly 

to local consumers in their workshops. Pattern two concerns most of thc retailers such as barrjora, 

baqal, cap-seller, ctc. operating as internlediaries bctwecn producer and consumer. 

The third pattern is harder to exaillinc as these hltcr~llediaries/traders do not constitute a 1101110- 

genous group of traders and can not be studied as a single group of professionals. 

111 Afghanistan, tradc is not restricted to a limited numbcr of specialists but is open to everyone, 

engaging several groups of pcople, though at different levels. Morcovcr, tradc is not restricted to 

certain etllnical groups, tradcrs being found in alnlost all social groups, regardless of status. Alnlost 

anybody with an interest in business transactions and with a littlc capital can indulge in sonle kind 

of tradc, either as a full-timc profession or as a means of supplenlcnting their income. 

Thus the tradcrs can be dividcd into two basic groups,f;r l lscale rr~crclrarrts and occasic~rral traders. 

F r r / / s ~ o / c  rrrerchnrrts can be importers, wholesalers trading err rrrosse, jc lob,  buyers, shopkeepers and 

local rctailcrs, or a combination of all these. All thc fullscale merchants differ with regard to the 

anlolunt of capital they call invest in b~lshess and the profession includes all types of nlerchants, 

froill rich importcurs of Indian silk to snlall-scale strcet peddlers. They have as a common denoini- 

llator thc fact that they all operate on a full-scale with various types of trade and have no sub- 
sidary professions. 



They can be involved in international trade, domestic tradc or both, and they are true intcr- 

mediaries bctween producer and consumer, supplying shopkeepers with merchandise or acting as 

the shoykcepcr retailing on a s~nall scale to local consumers. 

They have no n~anufacturin~ of their own and earn their living almost exclusively from buying 

and selling. 

T o  this can be added another group of merchants together forming a shirkat defined by FRANCK 

(1955) as a joint-stock conipany (p. 156) regulating, for example, the trade with cotton, karakul, 

fruit, etc. 

For the occasiorial traders tradc is a subsidiary profcssion which is carried out besides the regular 

work as a "spare-time occupation", giving a complementary income. It can be either a permanent 

or periodic occupation, and occasional traders are numerous. As a rule they all opcrate on small 

scale basis. 

The typical occasional trader is a man who regularly or sporadically goes on a trading expedi- 

tion, buys as much ~nerchandise as he can afford and then returns to sell it at a profit. 

Occasional traders often pass by Tashqurghan. They come with the cheap regular busses be- 

tween Kabul and Mazar-e Sharif, stop at the highway shops or go down to the bazaar, buying 

for example some wooden cradlcs, a few dozen knivcs, some caps and a sack of ropes with which 

they return to Kabul, s e l h g  the objects fro111 snlall stands in the bazaar. Othcr occasional traders 

go further into Turkestan 111 order to buy carpcts and kilirns, wllich are sold in the bazaars of Kabul, 

while others trade in butter and furs with the nomads. Hundreds of similar exalnples could be 

given, but the abovc nlust suffice. 

Occasional traders are involvcd mostly in doniestic tradc but also to sollie extent internatio- 

nally. Peoplc who travel often bring with thcnl a small quantity of goods, which thcy sell during 

their journey. Afghans going to India often take a scr of almonds with them which is sold at a 

large profit and in return they bring various Indian articles back to Afghanistan. 

A spccial typc of trade is carried out by thc ha4is,  i.e. the pilgrinis to the Holy Mecca. The 

enornlous inlpact of the hadjis as agents in cilltural diffusion has bcen, as far as I know, totally 

lleglectcd by ~thnogra~hcrs .  

Fro111 all parts of Afghanistan, as wcll as from othcr Islamic countries, pcoplc go on hadj, bring- 

ing back ncw idcas when they return. As thc h a 4  is quitc expensive many hadjis bring with thcm 

nlercllandisc WIIICII they sell on thcir way to Mccca to pay some of thc travelling cxpc~lscs. O n  

their rcturn from Mccca thcy take with them not only objccts of religious value but also proper 

mercllandise. A trivial examplc will cli~cidatc thc situation. During Id 1972 scvcral hadjis froill 

Kabul brought with them furs and handicraft for salc; in Dawlatabad-c Balkh I found ill a harrjnro- 

shop a sack of Arabian candy from Jcddah wllich the bnrrjnro had purchased from a rcturnilig 

hndji. 

The following diagrams show how goods arc distributed to, fro111 and within the bazaar of 

Tashqurghan. Thcy sllow thc network bctwccn producer and consumcr, how the crafts~llcn obtain 

thcir materials etc. Sonlc of the craftsmen of Tashqurghan distribute their products outside Tash- 

qurghan while othcrs scrvc chicfly a local markct. 
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Craftsmen serving both a local and an outsidc ~narkct  arc: Woodworkcrs, ropelllakers, black- 

smiths, all typcs of leathcrworkers, capmakcrs. Craftsnlcn scrving nlostly a local nlarkct arc: 
Silversniiths, coppcrsmiths, potters, wickerworkcrs and halabi snz. 

Most of the scllcrs scrvc only a local market, i.e. Tashqurgha~l and neighbouring arcas. Excep- 

tions are cap-scllers, shoe-sellcrs, lcathcr-scllcrs, almond traders and fur tradcrs, thcir mcrcl~andisc 
being distributed to other parts of Afghanistan. 

Development and Change ill the Bazaar 

The bazaar of Tashqurghan is no longer thc great trade Inart of Turkcstan it oncc uscd to be. 

Today the bazaar is characterised by rapid decline due to extensive changes which havc taken place 

in Afghanistan during the last fcw decades. 

Several crafts llave entirely disappeared. Gone arc the propcr caravan traders, the Jewish silk- 

traders and the Hindu money-lcnders and businessmen. Gonc arc also the n~oneychangers, saraf; 

who uscd to operate in thc Tim. Tllesc groups werc thc first to disappcar as the caravan trade 

gradually lost its importance. Ainong the rcal crafts therc arc no longer any moulders, rikhtagar, 

gun-smiths, toJarrgsnz, cloth-printers, chitgnr, pustin-(=fi~r-coat)embroidercrs, pustindrrz, gun- 

powdermakers, darirkobi, chagrin-leather preparcrs, kernrrkhtgor, and special leathcrworkers, chigelsoz. 

Scveral crafts are dcc lu~u~g  and on the vergc of dying out. In this group WC can llcludc yathragars, 

coppersnliths, to so~ne extent silversmiths, potters, serojs, ropcmakcrs, nilxars and nlakers of tradi- 

tional shoes. Soinc groups renlain constant, such as blacksmiths, woodworkers, leathcr-preparcrs, 

holabi saz, all types of repairers, barbers, barliaras, baqal, karbaz, rug-sellers, wickerworkers, shoe- 
makers, etc. Ainong these prosperity seeins to be most apparent among leather-preparers, black- 

smiths and woodworkers. 

On the other hand a few new crafts havc invaded thc traditional bazaar. Unqucstlonably new 

are halabi saz, sntsaz, radiosoz, baisikelsoz, and darr~afrrrs. 

The rcasons for thc declinc of ccrtam crafts can bc br~efly listed thus: 

I. Lack of moncy among thc consumers. 

2. Increasiilg import and accessibility to forcign products wllich are often (a) chcapcr, ( l ) )  casicr 

to keep, clean and usc, (c) morc "fasl~ioi~ablc" duc to thc degree of Westernization, and (d )  
better suited for the purpose. 

3. Somc articles arc no longcr necessary. 

Factor I affects all crafts to sonic extent but especially coppcrsmiths, silversmiths and thosc 

making/scllhg objects having a cheaper alternative. 

Factor z; (a) an alumu~ium bowl is chcapcr to buy than a copper one; (h )  a mctal tea-pot is casicr 

to kecp/transport than a porcelain onc; plastic bowls arc casier to clean; (c) in sonle groups a 

western suit is considered inore appropriate than a perhnrrtorrrbnrr; (d )  an alunliniuiil bowl is bcttcr 



suitcd for cooking purposcs than onc made of coppcr; rubber boots arc better in rainy wcathcr 

than traditional leathcr boots smeared with fat. 

Factor 3 .  With thc increasing use of cars/lorrics ctc., scvcral of the spccial itclns mallufacturcd 

for horscs, donkcys, ctc., will gradually lose their irnportallcc. 

h1 1346 S.H. the mayor's office in Khulm made thc followillg list of thc various profcrsiolu 

fo~uld  111 Tashqurghan. The list below is an exact translation of the docu~ncllt: 

Blacksnlith 

Coppersmith 

Silversnlith 

Leathcr-preparcr 

Woodworker 

Tailor 

Shoemaker 

Rope~naker 

Paizarmaker 

Carpet knitting 

Mason 

Farming 

Rug-wcaving 

Baznz 

Batljnra 

Ironmonger 

China-seller 

BaqaI 

Flour-seller 

Butcher 

Tca-seller 

Rice-seller 

Cap-seller 

Sugar-seller 

Kcroscne-seller 

l'hotographer 

Snuff-seller 

Horsc-shoe fitter 

Chainsmith 

Scraj 

Wicker-seller 

Fish-seller 

Donkey cover maker 

Not readable 

Not readable 

Leathcr-seller 

Leather-preparer 

(=shoe + bootleather) 

Straw and hay-seller 

Wood and charcoal-seller 

Cloth-dyer 

I'ottcr 

Ilug-seller 

Kababnlakcr 

I'athragar 

Cobbler 

Ijootnlaker 

Afar 

Icccream-scllcr 

Baker 

Karbaz 

Clraparr-seller 

Darbcr 

Restaurant kecpcr 

Candy-scllcr 

Tea-house kecpcr 

Soap-seller 

Battery-charger 

Bookbinder 

Suitcase-maker 

Ifalabi s o r  

Itadio repairer 

Applicatio~~ writer 

Travcl-car agent 

Broker 

Karaklrltra Jcr 

Sheep and goat hide trader 

Almond tradcr 

Melon trader 

Flour-seller 

Pharmacy 

Innkeeper 

Cart-rider 

Gadidrivcr 

Gardener 

Workers 

Shepherds 

Car driver 

Not readablc 

Not rcadablc 

At my request the mayor's office in Khulln made the foUowing list of the number of tax-paying 

shops in Tashqurghan based on previous statistics from the mayor's records. The list was made 

in March 1972. 

zo Silversmiths 6 Leatherworkers 30 Butchers 142 Bargaras 

50 Coppersmiths 3 5 Leatl~er-preparers 18 Cobblers I Bookbinder 

60 Woodworkers 34 Shoemakers 51 Cloth-sellers 9 l'ockct-knife makers 

25 Dlacksmiths I 8 Ropemakers 6 Cloth-dyers 35 Candy-sellers 

40 K111lc and locksmitlls 140 Bnqals 8 Spec. shoemakers 55 Bakers 

g Potters 9 Horse-shoe makers 

The list is not co~llplete but it shows the only available figures 111 the official records and it com- 

prises both craftsmell working in the Central Town Bazaar and in private manufacturing ccntres. 

As thc statistics are a few years old it is interesting bccause it shows, compared with the situation 

of today, thc dcclhc in three specific crafts namcly, silversnliths, xerajs and coppersn~iths, whlch 

is duc to the economic pressure of the last two or thrce years. A sindar reduction can also be 
obscrvcd in scveral other tradeslcrafts. 



The Trailsforinatioll of Material Culture 

Tllc lllatcrial culture In a traditional "cross-road society" llke Tashqurghan tends to be lllore 

eclectic than in an isolatcd coininunity. 

HERSKOVITS (1945) poi~itcd out that "The closer a people live to a 'crossroads' of humanity, the 

more varied their cultural resources will bc" (p. 157). 

I11 this sense following BROOM (1954)~ Tasliqurghan call be regarded as a "soft-shellcd" community. 

Being a "soft" strilcturc it can absorb a largc quantity of ncw elements and still kecp much of 

its basic collcepts and values, whcrcas its opposite, thc "hard-shellcd" community might brcak 

down by the constant pressure of ncw/forcign cultural traits (p. 978). 

Tashqurghu~ has not lost its identity and has resisted tllc i~lfluences of other societies by adopt- 

ing and integrating new concepts into its own setting, thus avoiding a cultural conflict w h c h  could 

have bccn thc result of long-stailding contact with other cultures. 
One must not bclieve tlie inaterial culture in a traditional socicty to bc static, but variable, 

constantly receiving new stin~uli and thus undergoing a slow but clcarly visible change. This change 

docs not affect thc shapes of objccts as much as it affects material, function and decoration. 

Thus if o11c wants to exainille the change in inatcrial culture one should not expect to find the 

basic shapes subject to otllcr than inuior alteratioi~s, but rather a change 111 nlatcrial and details. 

Thc traditional shapcs of objccts are to a largc cxtent the same as they were hu~drcds  of years ago, 

but the inatcrial might bc ncw, the decoration changed by simplification, a new function might 

be applied to the object and the way of inanufacturing it nlight have been subjcct to c11angc.l 

Priinarily Tashqurgha~l reccivcd its cultural i~duc l~ces  not only from thc ancient caravan trade 

but also froin haAjis and othcr travellers. W h e ~ l  the days of thc caravan trade were ovcr tlie new 

itlfliie~lces froin thc outcr world were mainly iiltroduced by the recently extcndcd systems of coill- 

munication such as radio, ncwspapcrs and bcttcr roads. In particular one should nlcntion the Sa- 

larlg Highway, w h c h  now fachtates people's visits to Kabul and southern Afghanistan, thcse bcing 

quitc difficult bcfore thc lligllway was coinplcted. Thc Salang Highway liilking the countries north 

and south of the Hindu Kush together thus scrves as a truc challilcl of cultural diffusion. In this 

contcxt the cfforts to make a new scl~ool system combil~cd with the possibilities of obtaiilulg 

higher cducatioil within Afghanistan nlust also bc mcntioncd. 

Let us first cxaminc the changcs in inatcrial culturc from a purely materialistic sidc. 

Thcre arc traditional matcrials sucll as iron, coppcr, silvcr, clay, wood, leather, etc. and ncmr 

lnatcrials such as "whitc-mctal", plastic, stccl, aluminium, rubbcr, ctc. Thc new matcrials are 

closely coi~lbincd with the re-usc idca already obscrvcd ill 1930 by MOHN (PP 350-351) and in 
1932 by MARKOWSKI (P. 147). 

From the lnaterialistic point of vicw WC call find the following inodc of production: 

Traditional inatcrial -+ traditional products (coppcr jugs, portable wash-stands, clay pots, woodcil 

cradles, poixar, silver bracclcts, wovcn objccts, etc.) 

' This can bc easily clucidatcd by coinparing fig. I :  by comparing DEMONT,~TNTLIVRES fig. 3: 33725133724 with 
33706 with fig. 3 : 33773 in DEMONT/CENTLIV~ES, as well as niy own figs. on p. 9 4 9 8 .  



Traditional material + new products (certain types of clothcs, various repairing jobs, ctc.) 

New material + traditional products (white-metal jugs, all types of lralabi soz-work, rubber 

shoes, etc.) 
New material + new products (bokharis, some types of shoes and clothcs, etc.) 

 he most important materialistic changes arc probably the technique of rc-using new nlaterials 

and objects and the introduction of chcapcr materials which arc also easier to work upon, especi- 

ally white-metal. Another inlportant hct ,  which I will rcturn to later, is that the actual change of 

material, i.e. the manufacturing of a traditional object with a new material, is often the result of 

financial changes and lack of money among the consumcrs. In these cascs the traditional shape is 

usually preserved.' 

The preservation of traditional shape can be further illustrated with two exanlples: 

Modcrn aluminiunl bowls for household purposes tend to keep the same shape as the tradi- 

tional ones. 

And finally, a nlore drastic illustration. Once when travelling through Afghan Turkestan I 

noticed some old village people combing themselves. The combs were llladc of brightly coloured 

plastic but wcrc exactly the salnc shape and size as the ancient-looking traditional wooden combs 

obtainable in almost every bazaar! 

The study of material culture and its changes can be used as a gauge of cco~~o~nica l  change. 

A srrdden ecor~ornicol change rvhetlrer positive or riegative rejects itse!friot orily or1 thejrror~cial activities 
irr the society, brrt also 011 the rriaterial crrltrrre itself. 

In a rural society llke Tashqurghan agricultural prosperity affects and gives surplus wealth to 

several groups: farmers, day-workers, traders, sellers in the bazaar, blacksl~liths, etc. Thus it does 

not only increase thc activities of some crafts but also thc number of products, wlllle financial 

difficulties and scarcity of money directly rcduces the activities of the same groups as well as it 
L' - s~mplifics" their manufactures. 

When money is more plentif~il it is immcdiatcl~ seen in the bazaar. The silversmiths sell more 

ornaments, therc is a delnand for gold work and the silvcrsnllths can afford to make more artistic 

jcwcllery as they know that there are people capable of buying it. People can afford to buy the 

coppcrslnith's articles and the coppcrsmitll himself can make richly decorated and more expensive 

picccs. More caps arc sold in the Tim, the b a z o z  sells imported cloth, the tailors are busy and there 

is an air of prosperity in the bazaar. O n  the othcr hand, during times of finallcial difficulties, several 

shops in the bazaar will be closed. Many of the silversmiths will close down and those who continue 

to work will make simple ornaments, using silvcr of low quality, no gold, and coloured glass in- 

stead of selniprccious stones. The coppersmith's objects will not be in demand and people d1 
scll thcir house-hold objects of copper-ware because they can't afford to have them, etc. 

Instcad of buying "traditional objects of traditional material" people will buy "traditional ob- 

jccts of ncw matcrial" bccausc they are clleapcr. 

l ' fhe preservation of traditio~~al shapcs is thus men- in Kabul: "The shapes are all those made by their fathers 
tioncd by  (;HAY with a n  csanlplc from the coppersmiths and forefathers; there is no new design invented" (p. 71). 



Thus many traditional objects have locally manufactured alternatives, which arc cheaper to 

purchase, as well as often cheap imported alterllatives which present a price challenge to thc "ori- 

ginals". 

The diagrain below will illustrate this. 

Traditionally Locally nian~~fncturcd Iniportcd cheaper 
nianufncti~rcd objccts cheaper alternatives alternatives 

Copper jug Wl~ite-metal jug/ clay jug Alu~ninium jug/  plastic jug 

Copper bowl etc. White-metal bowl/ clay bowl Aluminium bowl/ plastic bowl 

Silvcr bracclct etc. White-metal bracclct Plastic bracelet 

Leather shoe Slioc made of rubber I~nportcd shoe 
from worn out tircs 

l u t t c d  praycr-rug Woven-rug (ki l ir~r)/  wicker rug Machinc-made Pakistani carpct 

The barljaras will sell inore iinported plastic bowls and ornaments, the halabi saz and the potter 

will furnish objects of white-metal and clay as cheaper alterilatives to copper products and the 

karhaz will be more prosperous than the bazaz. The objects nlaili~facturcd by the various crafts- 

inen tend to be simpler, without elaboratc decorations and often morc roughly madc. There will 

be few caps sold in the Till1 and the whole bazaar will be affected by poverty. 

An cconoinical decline which negatively affects some groups of craftsmen will havc a positivc 

effect on thosc who make/supply altcrnativc products. (As I havc previously mentioned: Bad 

tiines for c~pper s l~ l i th s=~ood  tilncs for halabi sar.) 

But naturally enough there are certain standard iteins which arc always in dcnlalld (agricultural 

iinplcments, etc.) and thus not directly affected by the ecoilomical fluctuations which are merely 

reflected by more specific types of luxury/expcnsive objects. Blacksmitl~s, baqals, woodworkers, 

wickcrworkers, ropemakers, etc., are not so sensitive to cco~~omical  changcs; clearly their turilover 

will increase or decrease but not so obviously as is the case with other crafts/tradcs. 

Tashqurghan is a dcclinulg bazaar strongly affected by thc bad ccoilonly ill today's Afghanistan, 

which in its turn is due to the three successive years of drought, which is indccd a catastrophe, the 

hardest hit being the farmers, cattle-breeders and nomads. Thc cconoiny of the whole country 

has been affected by this inisfortunc. 

For Tashqurghan the trouble started with a cholera cpidcmic ill tllc spring of 1968, thcn thc 

drought, which gave cxtrcmcly hot summers in 1970 and 1971, followed by all cxtrcmcly scvcrc 

winter at thc bcgiiulii~g of 1972, then yet allotller hot and dry suinmcr. 

T o  this can be addcd other intcrnal problcms such as a growing inflation, the soincwhat drama- 

tic change of prime ministcr in 1971 (Noor Ahinad Etcinadi), with the appointment of Dr Zahcr, 

which resulted 111 political chailgcs in the govcrnmcnt, disposals of govcrilors, etc. Thcrc were 

problcins with tllc r~irrllohs in Kabul and Jalalabad, cspccinlly ill the suinincr of 1970; thcrc was thc 

long university strike 1971-1972; the problcnl of conlnlunications during the winter of 1972; several 

natural catastrophes, especially ill Farah 111 early 1972, scvcrc starvation, etc., etc., conlplcting the 

picture of a country facing disaster. 



T h e  Fiilailcial Situation 

According to HUMLUM (1956) thcrc arc about 30 ooo inllabita~lts in Tashqurghan (p. 132) and 
thc prcsent  lumber of inhabitants is, according to Municipality sourccs, 111ost likely bctwccll 

30 ooo and 35 ooo. 
In 1966 thc total numbcr of houscs in tllc city was rcgistcrcd by thc Municipality at 4135, the 

total number of sarays at 24, and the total number of workshops/shops was 976, including thosc 

closed or deserted. This comprises both the bazaar and the housblg arcas.' 

The total nurnbcr of rncrr working dircctly in thc bazaar can bc fairly wcll cstimatcd on thc 

assumption that each shop has one ustad; that ~nost  of thc selling shops havc onc chagird; that most 

of the manufacturing shops have one to thrcc chagirds, and that some of thcm also have kholi/os. 

Fro111 this assessment one comes to thc conclusion that therc arc approxinlatcly 2 500 nlalcs 
working 111 the bazaar. 

It can furthcr be estinlated that therc is scldom morc than one lrstad in cach family; that chagirds 

are preferably chosen from the f a d y  though not all of them arc rclatcd to thc ~rstad. Fronl this 

can be deduced that roughly I 500 of the 2 soo persons working in the bazaar conlc from dif- 

fcrcnt familics, thus making I 500 fanlilies directly (or partly) depending on thc bazaar. 

The predominant type of household is that of thc cxtended family (WILBER, p. 88; KHADER, 

p. 147). 
F o l l o w l l ~ ~  the R~.minrr cerrslrs of 1897 for Central Asia the average household contained 5.5 

n ~ c n ~ b e r s . ~  

However speculative thesc calculations nlay seem one can, by multiplying thc ccnsus with the 

number of familics, guess that approxilnately 8 ooo persons in Tashqurghan arc dircctly financially 

dependent on the bazaar, indirectly probably more. 

T o  estinlatc the nuinber offerr~ales indirectly working in the bazaar, i.e. manufacturing articles 

sold in the bazaar, is far more difficult as the women work at home sccluded from the activities 

in the bazaar. They exist and produce but are not to bc seen by a nzale outsidcr and certainly not 

available for a closer study by a foreign male non-muslim ethnographer. 

Kceping in mind that nlost of the shopkeepers are married; that most of thcir wives  erf form 
solne kind of handicraft at home which is brought to be sold in the bazaar; that the households 

arc thosc of thc cxtendcd family and that there thus must be othcr women other than the wifc in 

cach fanlily and finally, that other women than the sl~o~kccpers' wives do handicraft at home, one 

can comc to the conclusion that there arc at least I ooo womcn indirectly connected with the bazaar 

as makers, probably more. 

Thc fcmalc products are, briefly: Caps, embroidery, woven products, sewing, soap, candy, ctc. 

Thc naturc of thc fcmalc labour also differs from the male in the sense that while the men arc 

wholly or alnlost wholly engaged in the bazaar, thc fcmalc's work is more to bc regarded as a 

' Thc sizc of thc bazaar of Tashqurghan c o ~ ~ i p a r c d  to Salliarkalld: 54 yoo inhabitants (op. cit. p. 39); "Shops 
some othcr Ccntral Asian bazaars: I 16y; Caravansaries 28; Market-placcs 4" (op. cit. p. 40). 

Uokhara: l o o  ooo inhabitants (HAMILTON. p. 29); “Streets Hcrat: I 200 shops (op. cit. p.  16y). 
360. C:aravansnrics 50; Covcrcd bazaars 50" (op. cit. p. 36). 2 Rlrssinr~ Ccr~slis: Second-hand information from 

KRADER. p. 148. 



co~~~plc inen t  to tllc ordinary fcnlalc daily activities. It is a part-timc job, giving thc fanlily somc 

additional iilcomc, as wcll as maki11g it possiblc for the wo~ncll  to buy personal possessions. Bc- 

sides taking care of the homc, nursing children, preparing food, ctc., many of thc womc~l  are 

also engagcd ill a g r i c ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r a l  work and the preparation of both agric~~ltural and animal products. 

Most of thc sI~opkccpcrs/craftsillc~l do irot own their shops but rent thc localitics. 

Thc coi~ditio~ls of posscssio~l are difficult to exanlulc partly duc to thcir co~llplcxity per sc, 

partly because questions concer~ling ~noney and property are regarded with slight suspicion. 

Dcspitc thc abovc difficulties, my rescarcl1 in thc bazaar lcd to thc following facts: At least 213 

of all sl~opkccpcrs/craftsn~ei~ rent their sllops fro111 different owncrs. 

All of the crafts~llc~l actually own all of thcir tools as well as often the nlatcrial which they work 

on (copper, silver, iron, etc.) with the exception of the bakers who obtain flour on credit. No  

tools are rented but frcqucntly borrowed w i t h o ~ ~ t  any charges froin the owner. (A well developed 
mutual co-operation among the craftsmen). Most of the sellers do not own all of their merchan- 

dise. As money-lending with interest is prohibited by thc Koran other systems havc devclopcd. It 

must however be stressed that it is extremely difficult for a foreigiler to obtain information about 

these transactions. 

There arc five ways in w h c h  moncy can be borrowed: 

I. As a loan, qnrz, from the Municipality, wllich is considered as a legal transaction. With land 

as security citizens of Tashq~~rgllan can borrow mo11cy with an interest ranging between ten and 

fifteen pcrccnt per annum. 
2.  Usury, srrd, w h c h  is illegal, exists in thc bazaar. Thc Lisurcr, s~rdkhor, normally charges approxi- 

~nately forty pcrccnt interest for a period of six months. 

3 .  Pawning, geroo. 

4. A special typc of loan between wl~olesaler and retailer called bozorjori scc~lls to bc very com- 

111oil in the bazaar. Thc wl~olesaler brings to a retailer in thc bazaar an amount of goods bought 

for cxample in Kabul or Mazar-e Sharif. The rctailcr rcceivcs thc goods on crcdit and settles ail 

agreement with thc wl~olcsaler. The rctailcr thcn pays about 1/10 of his dcbt on fixcd dates, usu- 

ally nlarkct days, until the debt is paid. Each tinlc he pays hc adds an intcrcst of five to tcn pcrccilt 

of the a~llount paid. 

5. The last type of loan is called i l~rrzaribat or "invcstments". A rich person invcsts Inoncy in a 

shop thus making it possible for thc shopkeeper to purchasc ~~~erchandisc.  The s l~o~kccpcr  thcn 

sclls the merchandise bought for thc "loan" and aftcr a ycar hc sharcs the profit in equal parts 

with the investor. (This system was already lllcntio~lcd by ELPHINSTONE, p. 277). 

Most of the sellers and several of the craftsmen arc also ill dcbt, having crcdit fro111 thcir con- 

tractors. 

More than 600 shops, i.e. localitics, arc owncd by some 210 persons renting thcm to the shop- 

keepers/craftsmen. Out of thesc shops about 250 arc in thc posscssio~l of scveil rich faniilics also 

owning at lcast ten sarays, tea-houscs, mills, land and livestock. The Municipality owns about 25 

shops plus part of the Flour Saray. The nlonthlY rent for a shop/workshop rangcs bctwccn 20 to 

IOO afghailis and the average shop rent is about 50 afghanis pcr month. However, somc rcnts arc 



lligllcr dcpcndi~lg 011 whcrc thc shop is locatcd. For cxamplc, the bargara-a~ar lsmacl Ahraj who has 
his shop on thc corner of Barrjara Strcct and Silver Strcct, pays a niontllly shop rcllt of 200 afghallis. 

T o  buy a shop, i.c. to buy thc locality, costs about 6 000-12 ooo afghallis, dcpcnding on siur alld 

location. 
The soroys arc also rentcd in a similar way. 

A savoy owncr lcts the saray for various purposcs, for cxamplc for sclli~lg vcgctablcs and cach 

scller in the soroy rcnts a shop or sclling placc. Thcn thc sdray owncr lcts what is kllown as thc cjara 

for an annual sun1 to another person. This pcrson installs himsclf as tyaradar of thc saray, incalling 

that he has the right to collcct for himsclf a small tax 011 cach load or animal brought in and out 

of the saray, thus earning nloncy from thc busillcss transactions taking placc in thc saray, following 

a systeln of fixed priccs. 

A few cxanlples: In thc Rice Saray the ejaradar cllargcs 3 afgharlis for each sack arriving at the 

saray and 1 .5  afghanis for cach sack sold. T o  kecp a camcl in a saray during thc day-timc costs 

0.5 to I afghani and for the night I to 2 afghallis. To  rent a room for slccping usually costs from I 

afghani and to store a sack of nlerchandisc gcncrally costs I afghani pcr day. 

So~lletimcs the ejaradar, besidcs paying money to the saray owncr, also has to pay an annual 

sum to the Municipality for having their authorization to act as ejorodar. This is thc case with thc 

Rice Snray, the Flour Soray and thc live-stock markct. 

Most of thc sarays operate n this way and they arc all privately owncd with thc cxccption of 

the Flour Saroy, which is partly owned by the Municipality. Most of thc sarays and especially the 

proper caravan sorays, bcsidcs bcing conl~ncrcial ccntrcs, also have stalls for aninlals, tea-houses 

and accomodatio~l for travcllcrs. An ordinary samy costs 4 OOC-8 ooo afghanis pcr ycar to rent. 

The sorays in Turkcstan have several functions. VON SCHWARZ (1900) obscrvcd that: 

Die Karawanserais sind iiffcntliche Gebiudc, wclchc zur zcitwciligcn Aufnalimc dcr rciscndc Kauflcutc samt ilucn 

Warcn, Pfcrdcn m ~ d  Kamelen dicnen. Sic bcstelicn aus cincn~ gcrau~nigcn vicrcckigcn Hofc, dcr rings von cm- odcr 
zwci~t i i ck i~c  Gcbiuden umgcbcn ist, indem sich zur Aufnahlnc der Rciscndcn und illrcr Warcn bcstilnlntcn Zinirncr 

bcfindcn (p. 165). 

A soraj) can be uscd as: Coravarrsaroj~, a halting-place on the caravan routes; hotel, cntrcpbt, 

inarkct for selling various articles, workshops for craftsmen, garagc for busses, lorrics and jccps, 

etc., thus forming a complex institution with several purposcs.' 

Another interesting financial feature of thc bazaar is that sevcral of the makers!sellers arc also 

part-tinle agriculturalists. About 213  of the makers and about 3 1 4  of the sellers have gardens of 
thcir o w l  ranging h1 size from 112 to 10 jereb. The products from the are used both for 

privatc co~~sumption and for selling 111 the bazaar. A yct more striking feature is that scvcral of 

thc scllcrs/makcrs do seasonal work for the farmers for payment in kind. This is cspccially the case 

for a pcriod of two to four weeks during the montll o f j a l r ~ r o ,  (thc third month of the Afghan 

ycar, around June). 

Thc nunlber of honjis in the bazaar also givcs some information of a financial naturc. According 

to hearsay therc arc somc 3 5  Ilodjis but I have only bccn ablc to locate 2 5  of them, namely, I black- 

' Scc also MEYENDORI:, pp. 182-183 ; KHANKOFF, pp. l l*  

112;  ELPHINSTONE, p. 293. 



snlith, 3 ironnlongcrs, I coppcrsnlith, I rug-scllcr, I silvcrsnlith, 5 lcathcrworkers, 2 karboz, 1 

~kopoir-scllcr, I tailor, 4 bni!jaros, I tradcr, z cap-scllcrs 2nd 2 sllocmakers. 
Some craft groups lack honjis, anlong thcm some of thc poorcst, pothrn~ors, rrikars woodworkers, 

ropcmakcrs, and cobblers. The remaining ten liodjis are most likely to bc found alnong thc wealthy 
tradcrs such as born- and alnlond traders, ctc. 

The number of Itodjis alllong thc lcathcrworkcrs verifics thc general opinion that "the leather- 

workcrs makc a lot of lnoncy, being probably the most prosperous group in thc cntirc bazaar" 

(ficld-note) . 
h1 thc bazaar most of the exchange of goods/scrviccs between makcr/scller and consunlcr is 

made 011 the basis of moncy. Barter as a means of paymcnt for goods has lnorc or lcss disappeared 

but still exists to a l~mitcd extcnt, as a n~cans of paymcnt for servlccs. On the wholc, money IS 

the dominant medium of exchange 111 the bazaar. 

Goods call be purchased in three ways: 

I. Paynlcnt in cash, irnkht, being the most comnlon ~ncthod, 

2. 011 crcdit, rrosya, 

3 .  Paynlcnt in advancc, peshoki. 

Buying on credit is quite comlllon at all lcvels. Shopkeepers buy their merchandise on crcdit 

fro111 wholcsalcrs; bakcrs buy flour on credit from flour-sellcrs; tea-houscs buy bread on crcdit 

fro111 bakers; peoplc working in the bazaar buy tea on credit fro111 tca-houses; pcoplc shopping 

in the bazaar buy on credit from shopkeepers they know wcll; ctc. 

Paylncnt in advance is a less used method. The liverknbab-sellcrs, jigat-frlrs, always pay in advancc 

when thcy buy liver fro111 the sollakh but this is, as far as I know, the only group working dircctly 

iir thc bazaar wllich follows this system. Payment in advance is generally practised whcn you or- 

der sonlctllh~g to bc nladc,/provided fro111 a makcr/scller. 

Serviccs are cithcr paid for in kind or in cash. Payment in kind is nlost coln~non in the agricul- 

tural scctor wherc, for cxample, hircd tenlporary workcrs rcccivc thcir paymcnt in grain and food- 

stuffs. h1 thc bazaar itself paymcnt in kind scldonl exists othcr than on a rcciprocal lcvcl between 

two parties. 

As a rulc payment for scrviccs is paid whcn that particular service has bccn pcrformcd, but some- 

times howevcr, a small anlount may bc paid in advancc. 

A customcr scldom cnters thc shop but stands outside in the strcct whcrc he talks to thc shop- 

keeper and regards thc goods displayed in the shop. Thc only shops which one enters arc the work- 

shops of the diffcrcnt craftsmen. 

Thc pcrmancnt shopkecpcrs seldon1 advertise thcir nlcrchandisc by crying and hawking but 

l ~ l e r c l ~  sit in thc dokari waiting for a custonlcr to conlc. 

Hawking and crying is usual only alnong thc strcct-vcndors and two fornls of hawking arc 

conlmon. It call cithcr bc the rcpcatcd shouting of "Fish!", "Bread!", "Ca~ ld~!" ,  ctc. or only 

calling the price, not nlcntioning the article for sale. A vcgctable-vendor, cithcr walking in thc 

strccts with his mcrchandisc on a tray or operating from a snlall portable stand, call thus be crying 



"Yagrppa! ,  Yagroppa!,  Yrrgroppa!"' illdicating that his articlcs, for cxamplc cucumbers, cost orlc 

afghani pcr piece. Thus 11c also standardizes thc pricc and clinlinatcs bargai~lin~.  

Almost all typcs of business transactions in the bazaar illvolvc bargaining, ja,qro, as scvcral priccs 

tend to bc flcxiblc rathcr than f i x ~ d . ~  Thcrc are no rulcs for bargai~ling and thcrc arc, of course, 

articles which you do not bargain for, i.e. articlcs with somc kind of unofficial fixcd pricc. Onc 

does not for cxan~plc, bargain for items such as matchcs, cigarcttcs, snuff, tobacco, plastic bags, 

candy, etc. and not for a portion of kabah or a pot of tea in a tca-llousc, ctc. Ncithcr docs one bar- 

gain for certain typcs of serviccs such as thc rates in a saray or harttarn, thc rate for writing a Icttcr, 

etc. Further, somc priccs arc fixed by the Municipality (flour, rice, bread, ctc.) and whcn fluctua- 

tions occur the town-cricr, djartchi, is scnt around in thc bazaar cryu~g out thc new priccs to scl- 

lers and customcrs. Othcrwisc pcoplc endeavour to bargain for most itcrns ul thc bazaar. Bargain- 

ing usually takes a lollg timc but as tinlc is nobody minds this; "oftcn busincss is con- 
ducted in a leisurely manncr, moncy not being the only dcsircd cnd" (SJOBERG, p. 440). 

POTTER (195s) points out that: 

Bargaining, so often thought the dominant characteristic of the Middle Eastern bazaar, is essentially a claim by the 

consumer that he  knows the market as well as the merchant and that the price quoted docs not represent an accurate 

appraisal of current supply and demand in the sense that economic thcory uses the terms (pp. r I 3 - I  14). 

The amount of money one can bargain on a ccrtaul object is also dctcrnlincd by thc seasonal 

cycle. Some items arc more in demand during special periods and thus hardcr to bargain for. It 
would for example, be easier to bargain for harvesting implements in January than in August. 

Each seller has a minimum price for most of his articles which is based on: Thc total pricc thc 

seller paid for it (a) + interest, if the article was bought with borrowed nloncy (b) + shop rcnt 

(c) + tax (d) + occasionally salaries (c) +calculated profit for the scllcr (E). 
These factors put togcthcr give the final price demanded for an articlc by the scller. As points 

a to e are fixed expcnditurcs for the seller hc can thus only adjust factor1 which is his own profit. 

The seller is unlikely to sell an article without any profit at all, but hc may scllat an incrcdibly small 

profit. However strangc it may sound it is not the amount of profit per se which countsaslongas 

the scller makes both ends Inect. 

The amount of bargaining also dcpcnds on thc pricc and type of nlerchandisc and the higller 

the value of the objcct the morc thc pricc will fall. An article priced at 80 afghanis may be sold 

for 75, while an articlc priccd at 2 ooo afghanis can be sold for I 500.~ 

Lastly, the final pricc dcpcl~ds on the rclatioll betwecn the seller and his customcr and in ac- 

cordancc with how good this relation is, the seller will adjust his profit and cut thc pricc. 

I In colloquial spcach one can still hear tlic old tcrm 
rupcc (rlrpoyn, rlrjJn, rnl~pn) used instead of afghani. hfrnlilin 
thus mcnns onc rupcc, correctly 18nk rlryn, that is one af- 
gliani. 

2 Cf. HAMILTON, p. 378; GRAY, pp. 73-74; WILUER. p. 
282. 

3 A few cxamplcs on bargaining from the bazaar of 
Tasliqurghan: A dnlnl rcccivcd a knitted carpct from a 

Turcman i r ~  o ~ i c  of thc snroys in order to sell it for him; 
the Turcnlan wanted I joo afghanis. The Lllnl started 
asking 2000 afghanis for it and finally hc sold it for I (50 
afghanis, thus only rcccivi~lg 50 afghanis profit for himsclf. 

A rl~n/~arl-seller askcd 220 afghanis for nli ordinary rlla- 
pall; aftcr bargaining it \\-as sold for 180. A \\-oven trans- 
portation-sack \\.as priccd at 140 afghanis 111 Rope Street 
and sold after bargaining for 120. 



Finally I should like to quote a few examples of approximate prices in order to complete the 

picture of the financial situation:' 

One portion of knbab, a piece of bread and a pot of tea 

in a tca-house 14 afgha~lis 
One pot of tea with sugar I afghanis 

330 g of bread 2,s afghanis 

T o  grind onc ser of wheat costs cithcr I /2 pal4 of un- 

g r o ~ ~ n d  wheat, or 2 afghanis 

One scr of un-ground wheat 52,s afgl~anis 

Ricc imported from Pakistan per ser 50-60 afgha~us 

Afghan rice, avcragc quality pcr srr 120-150 afghanis 

Afghan rice, superior q ~ ~ a l i t y  pcr srr up to 250 afghanis 

Calf meat per pall I 2 afghatlis 

Mutton per parr 15 -18 afghanis 

Goat meat per pall I S - I R  afghanis 

Cow's meat per pall 10 afghanis 

Butter per parr 35-40 afghanis 

R~ylmrl per scr 400-500 afghanis 

Salt pcr srr 14 afShanis 

I~nportcd sugar pcr scr I 12 afghanis 

Fish per yau 12 afghanis 

Mclon pcr scr 8-15 afghanis 

Raisins per scr 30-60 afghanis 

Figs pcr scr 15 afghanis 

Pomegranates pcr scr 20-25 afghanis 

Applcs per s1.r 75 afghanis 

Pears pcr srr 85 afghanis 

Cigarcttcs, Palusta~li per 20 6 a f~hanis  

Cigarettes, Atnerican, British, etc. per 20 22-25 afgha~us 

Petrol per litre 6 afghanis 

Diescl-oil per litrc 5,s afghanis 

A ridc in a shared taxi between Tashqurghan and Mazar-e 

Sharif 20 afghvus 

A ridc in a shared taxi bctwccn Tashqurghan and Kabul 

(approxin~ately) 250 afghanis 

Wood for burning pcr srr 10 afg1lanis 

Salaries (approximate figures): 
Soldiers during military scrvice per month 30 afghanis 

Skilled craftsman pcr month 2 000-3 ooo afghanis 

Junior clcrk (Municipality, etc.) I 500 afghanis 

Unskilled labourcr per month I ooo afghanis 

Governor, ~val i ,  pcr month 4 ooo afghanis 

Social Status in the Bazaar of Tashqurghall 

The followu~g section is based on a large numbcr of intcrviews I ~nadc  in February 1972 wit11 

approximately 5-10 rcprcsc~ltativcs of each craft in the bazaar of Tashqurghan. It should of course 

not bc regarded as statistical, but it shows roughly some of the concepts combi~lcd with social 

status and how the craftsmen and scllcrs regard thcir own and other tradcs. 

Nine of 11ly infor~llants allowed inc to publish their cntirc statcnlcnts while the othcrs didn't 

want thcir naillcs and inlorlnation to be 

It would bc misleading to try to ~nakc  a chart of the social status of diffcrcnt craft and trade 

groups but from thc interviews sotllc dctcrminants of status can bc derived, i.c. in general: 

a )  la~~downers have thc highest social status in Tashqurghan; 

b) the sellers who earn a lot of moncy and who can afford to havc a largc stock of nlerchandise 

llavc very high social status; 

c)  heading thc scllcrs seem to be bazaz, almondtraders, clroparr-scllcrs, barrjnros, tca-scllcrs and 

somc people sclling food-stuffs; 

d) among the craftsmen thosc who earn nlost havc the highest status; 

' All prices wcre collected in thc bazaar of Tashqurghan 
in March 1972. 



e)  the "liigh-income" craftsmen seem to be blacksmiths, woodworkers, leather-preparers, and 

earlier, silversmiths and coppersmiths; 
f )  there is a lower middle strata consisting of some craftsmen and some small-scale sellers, such 

as leatherworkers, tailors, cobblers, potters, restaurant and tea-house keepers, bird-sellers, kutljara- 

sellers, wood-sellers, etc.; 
g) finally there is a "bottom strata", referred to as makru, represented by ropemakers, clothdyers, 

musicians and barbcrs. 

~ l l  my informallts stated that income and accumulated capital were the only means of acquir- 

ing and keeping a high social status. If one group who earlier earned a great deal of money for 

some reason had their income reduced, their social status was immediately lowered. This is especi- 

ally the case with the silversmiths, who after the recent years of drought and disaster all over Af- 

ghanistan deched  socially as the times grew harder and people didn't have any surplus wealth 

to invest in jewellery. Many of my informants stated that just a few years ago the silversmiths 

"were very wcalthy and made a lot of money" (field-note). 

The same thing is rapidly becoming the case with the coppersmiths. The drought, combined 

with the increased import of cheap plastic and aluminium household articles, makes their financial 

situation critical. Almost all of them complain about the bad times and quite a few have relinquished 

their craft or continue as halabi saz in order to survive. Many informants stated that about ten 

years ago all the coppersnliths in Tashqurghan were very busy in their shops, made a lot of money 

and definitely had a higher social status than the blacksmiths who nowadays seem to have quite a 

good income and a higher status than the coppersnliths. 

Many informants counted leather-preparing as an inferior craft due to the fact that they re- 

moved hides from dead animals, but on the othcr hand the leather-~reparers of Tashqurghan are 

very prosperous and that gives them a higher position than their trade actually deserves. 

All my Informants agreed that there is a clearly distinguishable "bottom strata" among the 

craftsmen and traders. They all counted ropemakers, cloth-dyers, barbers and musicians as inferior 

trades. Tlle most common explanation relatcs to dead animals. The ropemakers use wool from 

dead animals, as do thc cloth-dyers. Moreovcr, almost everybody also ~ o i n t e d  out that the cloth- 

dycrs always have dirty hands from the colours thcy use and this circumstance contributes to their 

low social position. 

As to the low status of barbcrs and musicians nobody was able to furnish me with an explana- 

tion to the qucstion "why?" The standard answer all the time was "it just is like that" and"it has 

always been in that way". 

Furthermore, the crafts of barbcrs, ropemakers, cloth-dyers and musicians are alillost always 

illllcrited. For cxalnple, the son of a blacksmith would never dream of becoming a barber or rope- 

makcr. 

Thc "bottom strata" can in some aspects bc regarded as a group of untouchables. My uiformants 

said that thcy would not like to cat with a cloth-dycr and most unwillingly with a barber. The 

groups of thc "bottom strata" could be considered as endogamous in the sense that a cloth-dyer 

would prcfcr his offspring to be married to the offspring of some other cloth-dyer's family. Further- 



more there seems to be no intermarriage between the "bottom strata" and groups with higher so- 

cial position. 
Whereas social status is shiftable and due to fulancial determinants in other groups it is permanent 

the "bottorn strata". A barber or a cloth-dyer or ropemaker will always keep the same social 

status no matter how much llloncy he mlg1lt carn. 
Finally, some points of interest should bc stressed oncc more. Social statrrs is deperlderit on the 

jrrorrcial sitrrntiorr c,feach craft. Social statlrs shifrs as the ecorromy o f a  group charrges, in other words rnost 

( I f t l ~ e  ~ r o ~ ~ p s  do not have a perrriarierrt stotcrs role but o j e s i b l e  one. 
111 the "bottorn strata" the social positions are perrnarlerlt and not deperrderit on changing jnancial  corl- 

ditiorrs. 
The nine informants who had no objections to my publishing their opinions arc presented on 

the following pages to elucidate the different views on social status. 
Each informant is named together with his profession and all of them gives a list of crafts/ 

trades in a classified order starting with the hlghcst ranking craftsltradcs. Each informant, with 

one exception, also makes a short comment 011 their lists and while rcading thclll it should be kcpt 

in mind that they are the orlginal allswers and commcnts without any alterations or corrections 

whatsoever. The other infornlants had nothing against giving information on the topic as long as 

they rcnlained anonymous. 

Comparing the 11ine intervlcws with each other, as wcll as with the non-published information, 

the basic concepts are more or lcss identical, as call be sccn 111 the lists. There are of course, varie- 

ties, but the lnajor polnts classified from a to g arc prevalent in the bazaar of Tashqurghan. 

Very llttlc has been written on the social status of craftsmen. 

Somc Arabian material is however prcsentcd by DOSTAL (1964) who remarks that: 

Lcidcr vcrfiigcn wir iibcr schr wcnig Angabc~i ubcr dic exaktc Rangglicdcrung dcr ci~~zelncn Handwcrkcr- 

6rllppCn . . . (p. 199). 

KIEFFER, alllong otllcrs, says that thc barbers belong to an inferior social group whlch doesn't 

intermarry, "on ne donnc pas sa fille i un dalak!" (pp. 194-195) and also that 

Lcs dalak, Ics tisserand, lcs 'Jat' ... et ai~ssi les forscrons constituent cn AfgIiani5tan dcs groupcs di-crii-s (p. 195). 

The blacksmiths might in general bc considcrcd as an inferior group, howcvcr not in Tashqurg- 

hall, bccausc their earnings arc coi~lparativel~ largc. 

DEMONT and CENTLIVRES in their essay on pottery say: 

Lcs poticrs n'occupcnt pas uric place bicn di-termini-c dans I n  lii6rarcliic dcs professions; ils sc classe~lt dans la vastc 

cattgoric dc ccux qui ont LIII mi-tier n~ant~c l  et salicsant; sans i t rc  1na1 consid6ri-s conllne Ics tanncurs ou d6crii.s conime 

les barbicrs, ils ~l 'cn sont pas moins bicn CII-dcssous des grandcs professions mcrcantiles (p. 60). 



Informant: Ismael Ahraj, atar-banjara 

Makers 

Silversmith 

Coppersmith 

c lack smith 
Woodworker 

Mason 

Shoemaker 
Seraj 

Potter 

Nadaf 
Pathragar 
Leather-preparer 

Ropemaker 

Cloth-dyer 

Barber 

Sellers 

Bazaz 
Chapan-seller 

Banjara 

Atar 

Shoe-scller 
Ironn~ollger 

Karbaz 

Cap-seller 
Flour-seller 

Butcher 
Rice-seller 

Baqal 
Leather-seller 
pottery-seller 

Bakcr 

Rcstaurant keeper 

Kabab-seller 
Fishmongcr 

Tea-house keeper 

~ivcrkabab-seller 
Sheep and goathead-seller 

The inforlnant gave the following re~narks concerning his list of social status. 

I. Topping the list is the land and live-stock owner. 

2.  Scllers have a slightly hlgher status than makers because they havelearn more money. 

3 .  The leathcr-preparers have low social status because they remove the hides from dead animals. 

4. Ropemakers have low social status because they soinetimes use wool from dead animals in 
their craft. 

5 .  Cloth-dycrs have low social status because they colour wool from dead animals and because 
their kallds are always coloured; people belonging to other groups would never eat with cloth- 

dyers. 
6.  A bap1 can have hgher status f he has a lot of money invested in h s  shop, in other words if 

lic has a great variety of things to sell (field-note). 

Informant: "Baba", servant 

MO kers 

Lcathcr-prcparcr 

Blacksmith 

Woodworker and carpenter 

Mason 

Slioemaker 

Coppersmith 

Halabi sar 



Potter 

Scrcj 

Nadaf 
Ropemaker 

Cloth-dyer 

Cobbler 

Barber 

Musician 

Sellers 

Bnznz and clraparr-seller 

Tca-scller 

Rice-scllcr 

Bnqol 
Barrjnra and otar 

Qarrad 
Flour-seller 

Cnrrlrr~crrts 

I. La idow~~ers  have tlie highest social status. 

2. Sellers have higher social status than makers because they earn niore and can afford to have 

large stocks. 

3 .  The leather-preparers have very low social status because they work with dead animals, as do 

ropemakers and cloth-dyers, so their craft is inferior in itself, but here in Tashqurghan thc 

leathcrworkers carn a lot of money conlpared to other groups aiid that is why I tlGik they 

have higher social status. 

4. I would never eat with a cloth-dyer because he is infcrior and has dirty hands. 

5 .  Silversniths used to liavc very high status but nowadays peoylc can't afford to buy jewellery 

so they no longer make so much money. If they earncd niore they would enjoy a liighcr posi- 

tion (field-note). 

Informant: Kolanthor Abdul Aziz, blacksmith 

Landowlier 

Garden owner 

Ironmonger 

Bnznz 

Barrjoro 

Clraporr-seller aiid karbaz 

Cap-seller 

Tea-seller 

China-scller 

Baqal 
Leather-preparer 

Rice-seller 

Flour-seller 

Qarrad 

Blacksi~lith 

Woodworker 

Coppersmith and halabi saz 

Silversmith 

Fishmonger 

Tailor 

Mason and pottcr 

Oil-seller 

Wickerworkcr 

Hay-seller 

Tea-house keeper 

Dolnl 

Cobblcr 

Barber and lllusician 

Money is very important. Silversnliths once had hgher  status but not today as nobody can afford 

to buy jcwcllery (field-note). 



Inforinant: Abdul Rashid, cap-seller 

Bazar 

Silvcrsniith 

Bailjara and arar 

Tea-seller 
Baqal 

Cap-seller 

Woodworker 

Qar~aA 

Blacksmith 

Coppcrsniitl~ 

Flour-seller 

Rice-seller 

Butcher 

Leather-prepare1 

Shoemaker 

Rug-seller 

Ropemaker 

Potter 

Fishmonger 

Barber 

Clothdyer 

Comtnents 

Those who earn a lot of money have hlgh status. Silversmiths have high status, not because they 

earn a lot, but because they usually have an expensive stock. 

Clothdyers and barbers are always considered to be inferior; onc cannot eat with a cloth-dyer 

(field-note). 

Informant : Idi Mohammad ,  cap-seller 

Makers 

Silversmith 

Blacksmith 

Coppersmith 

Leather-preyarer 

Shoemaker 
Capmaker 

Baker 
Tailor 

Woodworker 

Butcher 

Halobi saz 

Ropemaker 

Wickenvorkcr and cage-maker 

Kabab-seller 

Tea-house keeper 

Clothdyer 

Barber 



Sellers 

Bazar 

Bai!jara-afar 

Chapall-seller 

Karhaz 

Rice-seller 

Cap-seller 

Flour-seller 

Roghan-seller 

Baqal 

Qanad 

Shoe-seller 

Straw-seller 

Hay-scller 

Wood-seller 

Corlrrlrerrts 

Money is very important. Silvenmitlis have high status because they used to earn a lot. Landowners 

have the hghest social status. Barbers, clothdyers and ropemakers are always inferior; you can't 

eat with a cloth-dyer. Sellers have higher status than makers (field-note). 

Informant : Qahed, mayor of Khulnl 

Landowners 

Bazor 

Silversinith 

Banjara 

Coppersmith and halabi snz 

Flour-seller 

Ricc-seller 

Woodworker 

Blacksmith 

Qarzad 

Butcher 

Leatherworkcr (=aU typcs) 

Shoeinakcr 

Ropcnlakcr and rug-seller 

Cage-maker 

Bakcr 

Wickcrworker 

Tca-liousc, restaurant kceper and kahab-seller 

Weaver 

Nadaf 

Farm-worker 

Barber 

Cloth-dycr 



Informant: Ashraf, halahi s a t  

Landowner Tailor 
Bazaz Mason 

Ironmonger Rug-scller 

Qanad Saddlemaker 
Silversmith Ropemakcr 

Banjara and atar Shoe-seller 

Coppersmith Restaurant kceper 

Cap-seller Tea-housc kecper 

Halabi saz Kabab-seller 

Butcher Liverkabab-seller 

Blacksmith Fishmonger 

Potter Shoemaker 

Flour-seller Leather-preparer 

Rice-seller Karbaz 

Baqal Rogharr-seller 
Fruit-scller M d e r  

Woodworker Cobbler 

a) Turner Wickernlaker 

b) Chairmaker Cage-maker 

c) Doormaker Cloth-dyer 

d) Maker of agric. impl. Barber 

Seraj Musician 

h~nkeepcr 

Comnierlts 

The social status depends solely on how much rnolley a person can make, with the exception of 

those who work with dead animals and who are inferior in thelnselvcs (field-note). 

Informant : Hadji Abdul Majit, cap-seller 

Landowler 

Almond trader 

Bazaz 

Barljora and afar 

Silversnlith 

Rice-seller 
Blacksmith 

Leather-preparer 

Qo~laA 

Cap-seller 

Shoemaker/seller 



Flour-seller 

Rug-seller 

Coppersmith 

Ropemaker 

~o~hnn-seller 

Seraj 

Butcher 

woodworker 
Tea-house and restaurant keeper 

Karbaz 

Baqal 
Rojan-seller 

Cloth-dyer 

Cobbler 

Barber 
Musician 

Conrrnerrfs 

Social status depends on how much lnoney a person can earn and how nluch money he has in- 
vested in his shop. Dyers always have low status, I don't know why-it just is like that and the same 
applies to barbers (field-note). 

Informant: Worker (Informant did not want to publish his name) 

Lalldowncr 

Silverslnith 

Blacksmith 

Coppersmith 

Woodworker 

Halabi saz 

Potter 

Slioemakcr 
Tailor 

Lcathcrworker 

(=a11 types) 

Cloth-dyer 

Ropcmakcr 

Barber 

Corirriielits 

Those who can make a lot of money are superior; cloth-dycrs, ropemakcrs 2nd barbcrs are always 

inferior. Silversmiths have high social status bccausc they work with an expensive nlatcrial (ficld- 

~ ~ o t e ) .  



C O N C L U S I O N  

Tashqurghan is probably the last traditional bazaar in Afghanistan. Situated on the ancient 

caravan route through Turkestan, Tashqurghan has been a town oE great commercial importance to 

this part of Central Asia. Today the situation is the reverse and Tashqqhan ,  still a commercial 
centre, is struck by poverty, d e c h e  and gradually d iminishg importance. 

The aim of this study has been to describe ethnographically the present situation whlch Tash- 

qurghan is facing, keeping in mind that the bazaar is doomed and according to my own opinion 

hardly able to survive in its present form.' 

Three successive years of financial difficulties caused to a large extent by climatological factors 

and the atmosphere of general socio-cultural change in Afghanistan, is reflected directly by the 

situation in the traditional bazaar. 

Situated on what is popularly called "the crossroad of cultures" Tashqurghan has from ancient 

times received influences from other parts of Asia both on an economic and a cultural level. The 

direct contact for centuries with Russia, Bokhara, Turkestan, India, Kabul, etc. has made Tash- 

qurghan culturally ecclectic, constantly absorbing new traits and constantly in contact with other 

cultural areas. It would thus be more correct to classify Tashqurghan as a typical trade-mart in 

Central Asia rather than an Afghan bazaar. Within the last 60-100 years, however, Tashqurghan 

has changed from a large Central Asian trade-mart to, if not an Afghan bazaar, a bazaar in Afghani- 

stan. The old ties with Russia, Bokhara, India, etc. are broken and today's Tashqurghan receives its 

influenccs mainly from Kabul and the western hen~ispherc. Deprived of its international impor- 

tance, contemporary Tashqurghan operates mainly at a domestic level and it is probably t h s  cir- 

cu~nstance which has brought the largest changes to the traditional bazaar. 
Today's Afghan Turkestan-an ethnically divided area, is, as has been already mentioned, char- 

acterizcd by extensive changes. Bokhara has lost its political and cultural influence to Kabul; this 

nlcans increased influence from the so-called Iranian area of culture, as well as from the western 

world. These influences in Turkcstan are noticablc and the different ethnical groups continually 

Added irr prooj: The bazaar of Tashqurghan has been 
thoroughly described not only by myself but also by P. 
Cr;wr~rvws whose study Utr bnznr d'Acie Cet~fmle (in Bei- 
tragc zur Ira~iistik, hcrausgegcben von G. Redard, Wies- 
badcn 1972) appeared when my manuscript was concluded. 
Thus the bazaar of Tashqurghan has been illdependently 
surveyed by two ethnographers, which for future ctlulo- 
graphical rcscarch creates an alnlost uniquc situation when, 
for cxamplc, scientists wish to compare changes in a tra- 

ditional bazaar within a very limited period of time. CEKT- 
LIRVES' material was collected duruig the periods August- 
December 1966 and March-June 1968 and my own material 
from 1970-1972 and this will make it possible later on to 
follow the development and change in Tashqurghan from 
1966-1972 in detail; a period during which significa~lt 
changes have occurred. 

In a forthcoming paper the author will compare the 
two accounts. 



affect cach othcr, at thc same time as they continuously absorb i~lflucllces from the outsidc world. 

Much of that which is typically Turkestanian and typically Afghan has had to give way to new in- 

flucnccs. Bccausc of Turkcstan's decreasing ccononlical importance, caused by, alllong other things, 

thc cessation of thc caravan trade, Kabul was able to increasc its dominance over thc oncc powerful 

and autononlous provinces ~lor th  of the Hindu Kush. 

These changes ill thc political, cultural and ecoi~olnical cnvironmcnt arc in~ lned ia t c l~  rcflcctcd in 
the traditional Turkcstanian/Afghall culture. 

h1 the bazaar of Tashqurghal~ thc traditioilal culturc is rapidly changing. Scveral crafts are slowly 

dying out (coppcrsmitlis, silvers~niths, specialized leather-workcrs, etc.) and others llavc already 
become history (nloulders, gun-sn~itlis, moncy-changcrs, etc.). 

Thc patterns of trade havc changed from international to purc regional and evcn to samc cxtcnt, 

domcstic Iincs. 

The  neth hods of production within the bazaar have changed fro111 large scale production of 

several articles for export (coppcrware, shoes, etc.) to a limited productioll of a fcw standard itcms 

suited to servc a narrower market (woodwork, implcments, caps, etc.). 

The gcneral proccsscs of "westernization" have crcatcd "modern" articles (westcrn-looking 

shocs/clothcs, objects of white mctal, etc.) and poverty has also contributcd to thc nlatcrialistic and 

artistic changes 11 the material culture, (the usc of chcapcr alternative materials; less decorations; 

etc.) as wcll as to an incrcased import of chcap factory-madc articles, which scrvc as substitutes for 

the traditional itcms (plastic jugs, Japanese porcelain, machine-madc cloth, ctc.). New crafts have 

entered the bazaar (radio-repairers, watch-makcrs, holabi soz, bicycle-repairers, etc.) and in all 

crafts/tradcs the altering conditions are striking. 

Some of the traditional crafts/trades have, llowcver, survivcd, but oftcn in a somewhat diffcrcnt 

form. There are still tlle blacksmiths supplying thc rural population with traditional agricultural 

implcments, and there are still wood-workers, leathcr-prcparcrs, pottcrs, cap-embroiderers, rope 

makcrs, etc. working in their tracltional ways. Most of thc traditional shapcs are preserved but the 

products tcnd to bcconle sinlplcr and simpler. 

It would not be correct to say that tlic entire bazaar has undergone extensive chai~gcs. III many 

aspects the traditional bazaar is still to varying dcgrees unaffcctcd by change but the possibilities of 

preserving somc of the contcinporary conditions arc vcry limitcd. As thc Afghan society continues 

to change, thc fatc of Tashqurghan will bccoine cvcil lllorc apparent, and whethcr or no thc tradi- 

tional bazaar can mailltain its present form in thc ncxt decade is a matter for conjccturc. 



G L O S S A R Y '  

A b i  irrigated farming 

dghar r i  monetary unit; I U.S. 

dollar i approximately 80 afs 

afralua jug 

aina mirror 

air~gar blacksmith 

airrqalant chisel 

alaqadari political and adminis- 

trative section 

alqa ar~rbur tong 

arnbur tong 

arrrburclra pincer 

arrdaza paper pattern 

anja two-man spade 

ar l~uar i  show-case 

ar(r)a saw 

ar(r)ad~tsar saw 

ard/nrs(h) / o l d  flour-seller 

asia mill 

ar(t)ar seller of local ren~edies 

atashfir tweezers 

aykaldat~ bag 

babatchera,si/babrc/ieraq type of tax 

badarr!frrrs(h) almond trader 

j L & Halabi saz 

hajindagi weaving 

baj (bay) landowner 

baks bag 

bandikharra prison 

barrjara petty trader 

baq(q)al seller of food-stuff 

barak type of coarse cloth 

basa constructive element 

bnrnra bore 

ba t ~ r l i  by weight 

baysikelsaz bicycle repairer 

bazaar "con~mcrcial area", 

market place 

bazaar-e bir~rri outskirt bazaar 

hazarjari investment 

bazazUr~is)( / r )  seller of imported 

cloth 

bcdafnrs(h) fodder-seller 

be1 spade 

brlsaz spadesmith 

b t l a ~ u  whetstone 

bqas(h) slipper 

bereri~rus(h) rice-seller 

bokkari stove 

bolqa small hammer 

borya wicker carpet 

boryabd wickcrworkcr 

boryahaji wickerworker's work- 

shop 

borya$rus(h) wicker-seller 

boura metal crucible 

b~rlgar Russian black leather 

blrrar~da shoemaker's knife 

b~rrra sugar 

b ~ r l ~ t l  pipe, funnel 

butdrrz shoemaker 

btrr/rrts(lr) shoe-seller 

blrtsaz shoemaker 

b ~ r y i  transportation sack 

cliaderi veil 

chagird, (shagird) apprentice 

charsrrs(h) half-boot 

rhari,gak baker's poker 

clrar~gkard krufe 

rhaparr a type of coat wit11 long 

sleeves 

c h a P a ~ i r s ( / r )  chapan-seller 

clrapli a type of shoe 

rlrarchi wooden fork 

1 The transcription used in this book follows a simplified 
systenl u ing  non-phonetical signs previously employed by, 
amone: others: MARKOWSKI (1932). HUMLUM (1959). FERDI- 

U 

NAND (1959). GRASSMUCK (1969). et al. The transcription is 
mainly based on the pronunciation rather than on the 
spelling of the Dar i  used in northern Afghanistan. It must be 
pointed out to the reader that since I only have a limited 
knowledge of Iranian la~~guages some of my trulscriptio~ls 
can be, from a linguistic point of view, somewhat erraneous. 

For valuable advice when making this glossary I am 
deeply indebted to Dr D. Monchi-Zadeh. Uppsala. 



rlrardarya a place crossed by four 

irrigation channels 

charcq sandal 

rharkh grindstone; potter's wheel 

charkha implement for making 

strings 

rharnr leather 

charmjnts(h) leather-seller 

charmgar leather-preparer 

tharpoi a type of wickerwork 

rharqator implement for twining 

ropes 

charsrt a place where two streets 

intersect each other 

chaukidar night-watchman 

charuki small tablelchair 

rhigelsaz leatherworker 

clrilatn water-pipe 

chikar printer on cotton cloth 

chu~rus(h) wood-seller 

rhurnrha spoon 

dahcra (dayera) leather for drums 

dal(1)ak barber 

dal(1)al broker 

dal(1)al-e badant almond broker 

dal(1)al-e bazaar general broker 

dal(1)aCc gos/ondbazaar live-stock 

broker 

da/(/)a!-e trrotnr transportation 

agent 

dal(1)al-e prrst hide broker 

darrt bellows 

darrdorrakosh dental tong 

"darrdarraknshi-e ar(r)aM imple- 

ment for making saws 

darayi mould 

darazrarida plane 

darartsh type of stamp 
darukobi gun-powder maker 

darwaza door, entrance-gate 

dasereb leather-preparer's knife 

dmltt steppe 

daura band used for decoration 

daruajnrs(h) pl~armacist 

delrqorr farmer 

dervis11 dervish 

dcstnk constructive element 

dig pot 

djartchi town-crier 

dokart shop 

Aokandar shopkeeper 

doki potter's "anvil" 

dolitha jug to be used in the 

toilet 

Ltbitri anvil 

ehzarnatrta type of tax 

ejara concession 

tjaradar holder of ejora 

ezar type of baggy trousers 

-/rus(h) -seller (suffix) 

gadi two-wheeled cart 

gadisaz gadi-repairer 

gadiruarr gadi-driver 

garuara infant's cradle 

xazitra baker's disc 

gerao, (gera~u) type of loan 

ghalbel sieve 

ghaltakzambcl wl~eelbarrow 

gilct white metal 

goliclta ,jug 

go~rrdbazaor live-stock market 

grrldozi embroidery 

grrr~bod cupola-shaped house 

grtrrdak kiln 

grtpi cl~urn 

grrpirho shirt 

gurr raw cane sugar 

grrzar administrative section of 

a town 

hadji person who has made the 
pilgri~nagc to Mecca 

Iiakirtr old word for governor 

halabi saz jobbing-smith 

hnlva candy 

hanr(rrr)artt (public) bath 

harr~~~ir  of the same pir 

hntrz, (Irarr~z) water basin 

huklrrrtat Municipality 

id (religious) festival 

irtarrti type of gift 

iskarrn axe 

jasra bargaining 

jairtarrtaz prayer rug 

jantb broom stick 

jarvoznanra type of tax 

jatuza the third month of the 

Afghan year 

jelab grossist 

jereb 1954 ma 

jigarjrus(h) seller of liver-kabab 

joaz-e tel oil-press 

joh yoke 

jrral sack 

jrralduzarr needle-bag 

jualduzsaz ~~eedlesmith 

jula weaver 

kabab pieces of grilled meat on a 

spit 

ka(d)ji steering gear 

kajgir ladle 

kairrraq, (qainraq) dish prepared 

from rnilk 

ka!arrt(h)or leader of a guild 

kalarrt(h)nrpuli symbolic payment 

to a kalarrt(h)ar 

karrtntl Low 

karnisan commission 

karrrnrarbandi waist-band; rite de 

PflSSAgC! 

kapcha wooden mould 

karachi transportation cart 

karakul, (qaroqrrl) a type of 

sheep 

karbaz~rus)(h) seller of locally 

tnanufact~~red clot11 

kordsaz k~lifcsmith 

kar-e dasti rna~~ual work 

karigar-e shislre glass worker 

karklrarta workshop 

karkhatia-yc rlrnrrr~~or Icatl~cr- 

prcparcr's workshop 

knsc4 craftsman 

knychi, (qoyrlri) scissors 

knrushdrrz shocnlakcr 

karusl!/hrs(h) shoc-seller 

kcbabi knbnb-shop 

kerrrrrkht chagrin-lcathcr 



kerrrukhtgar preparer of chagrin- 

leather 

kenrrrkht chagrin-leather 

kernukhkar preparer of chagrin- 

leather 

khaesk-e sepaw hammer 

khalqa ustad's "partner" 

khamdas leather-preparer's kmfc 

khar(r)at turner 

khar(r)ati lathe 

khatchub stick used as mnemonic 

aid, tally stick 

khattat calligrapher 

khordajrrs(h) ironmonger 

khurn cloth-dyer's pot 

khrrmdari oven 

kilirrr woven rug 

ko(h)  mountain 

kolr bowl 

koba implement for smoothing 

leather 

kochi nomad 

kohrraduz cobbler 

kolrrta/rrs(h) second-hand dealer 

kotbarrd coat hanger 

kraiachai, (kerayashai) type of tax 

kula(h) cap 

krrla(lr)jus(h) cap-seller 

kulal potter 

krrrrda wooden firmament 

kuride sirirkaslri bench with a 

sirnkash 

krrrljara oil-cake 

krrrgara/nrs(h) seller of knrgara 
kunjit sesame 

krrrrrr imported leather 

krrra hearth 

krrrta a long loose skirt 

krrza jug 

lagari portable wash-stand 

Iajirvar(d) violet 

lak lac 

Ialrrri dry-land farming 

larrz, ( lorr~z) candy 

/a~rrlrarli~~is sign-painter 

madrassa religious school 

rnahak testing-stone 

rnahipaz fishmonger 
rnakrrr low social order 

nlalang dervish 
nralaqa ladle 

maliat-e baraidat (nraliyat-t bar 

ayidat) type of tax 
marrdai open place where food- 

stuffs are sold 
n~aridai-ye ard flour market 

nrarrdai-yr baq(q)ali food-stuff 

market 

mandai-ye hrrerr$rus(h)i rice 

market 
marrdai-ye satusJirrs(h)i vegetable 

market 

marrdarrrr churning-stick 

nrarrqal stove 

rtrargir snake-charmer 

rrlarknz-e slrahr the central part 

of a bazaar 

rrrashirr-e khay(y)ati  sewing 

machine 

rrraslrk Icather sack 

rirazidaraz high leather boots 

rrraterra chisel 

rrraydakarsaz repairing smith 

rrrazidrrz/rrrozadrrz bootmaker 

rrrekh pole 

nrekhchagar nail-maker 

rrresgar coppersmith 

rrreshr leader of a guzar  
rrieshrarro jirgah house of the 

elders 

rrril wooden pole 

rnirtngirak ropemaker's imple- 

ment 

rrrirab divider of water 

rrrirza writer 

rrrrrjtab, (rirlrytab) ropemaker 

rrrrrllnlr priest 

rrrurbat ropemaker's implen~ent 

nrlr(h)rkarr engraver 

rrrrrshta cudgel 

rrrutji, (rirrrcki) cobbler 

rrrrrydas scraping iron 

rrrrrzaribnt investment 

rlad(d)aj cotton clcancr 

nahiya administrative section 
rraj(j)ar carpenter 
~ j ( j ) a r i  dehqani carpcntcr mak- 

ing agricultural implements 

nakht payment in cash 

nalsaz farrier 

rtanrad felt 

rrarnarlsaz feltmaker 
nan bread 

nartruai baker 

narmji  orange colour 

rrashtar knife for opium exrrac- 
tlon 

nasya payment on credit 

rrarua chiscl 

rray jobbing-smith's ~mplcment 

(a rnetal bar) 

rrrchala candy 

rrcgararr leader of a rrahiya 
rrckar i~nderwear 

nil indigo 
rrilgar clothdyer 

rritndasti ha~nrncr 

rrirrrrakh harnmer 
rrinrpokhta "half-preparedN 

leather 

rtirnsaq half-boot 

rroqol sugar-covered walnuts 

oteli restaurant 

paizar, (payzar)  trad~tional shoe 

paizardtrz maker of paizar 
yaizar-e rrrardarra man's paizar 
paizar-c zarrarra woman's paizar 
paka fan 

paki razor 

yalarukliori plate 

parka1 measure 

yashrr$rrnrs(h) wool-seller 

pata type of wicker 

yat(h)ra metal strip 

pat(11)ragnr mender of broken 

china 

pau 441p696 
payra~uarrak toy used when 

teaching chlldren to walk 



ycrharr-tornban loose skirt and 

baggy trousers 

pcshaki payment in advance 

pcshkar iron bar 

pi(y)ala bowl 

pinadrrz cobbler 

y i r  initiator of a craftltrade 

pofak blowpipe 

ylrpak decoration 

p~tsh-e kard h f c  sheath 

prrsfirr fur coat 

yrrstirrhrz embroiderer and maker 

of pristius 

prrzbarrd muzzle 

qafas bird cage 

qaJas-e prrslr bird cage cover 

qalnrn chiscl 

qaleb matrice 

qalebrr~ekh implement for making 

fittings 

qnrni "merchants" 

q n ~ d  sugar 

qari(rr)ad candymaker 

qari person who can recite the 

Koran 

qnryadnr "elccted village leader" 

qarz loan 

qas(s)ab butcher 

qntar miunition belt 

qernicz red 

qislak, (qishlnq) village 

qrrl/saz locksmith 

qrrr woven band 

qrir-P bnrdar wovcn band 

qvr-c f~oyf lkdar woven band 

radiqrrrs(h) radio-seller 

radiosaz radio-rcpaircr 

rarrda plane 

rarrdnqrrl planc 

rarrd~y~alor~q planc 

rarrhsirri planc 
rary colour 

raslrbrl woodc~l shovcl 

rnsta strcct with shops facing 

each othcr 

raste airtgcri, (rasta-e . . .) black- 

smiths' street 

rastc barljara petty traders' street 

r a t e  baq(q)ali food-stuff sellers' 

street 

raste charrr~fius(lr)i leather-sellers' 

street 

raste cliarsrr charslr street 

raste kalan main street 

rastc karbazjr is(h) i  cloth-sellers' 

street 

rnste rrrisgeri coppersmiths' strect 

raste rrrrrytahi ropemakers' street 

rastc qarr(n)ati candy-sellers' street 

raste zargeri (gold-)silversmiths' 

street 

rcdja moulding form /melting 

form 

riklrtagnr moulder 

risnla a craft's religious writings 

rogharr oil 

roghandaq ladle 

rojan ~nadder (rubia tinctorum) 

rrrz-e I~azaor market-day 

sal~at wickcr tray 

sabrrn soap 

s&i, (sajayi) type of tax 

sallnklr slaughter 

salrnarr barbcr 

sarrrovar sarrrovnr; tca-house 

sarrdnli wooden construction 

uscd together with a "heatcr" 

sarrgdnrr, (<si~rrdnrr) anvil 

snrty-c knr marblc platc for 

preparing colour 

snryclcrrr i~nple~nent for making 

gold lcavcs 

sar(r)aj  moncychangcr 

saray cntrcpat for animals and 

merchandise 

saray-e kulala potters' snrny 

sarknli hcad-shaving ccremony 

sn(n)tsaz watch~naker 

say(y)ed descendant from the 

Prophct 

sntclclrn pitchcr 

re14 guild 

ser 7,066 kg 
ser(r)aj leatherworker 

shal woven cloth (shawl) 

siraCe barkhrrrd wovcn cloth 

shaljrris(h) seller of woven cloth, 

rug-seller 

shalwar trousers 

shar~val  mayor 

slrekestabnrrd "chiropractor" 

shikarr a type of gift 

shikari westcrn-type shoe 

shir iakjus(h) ice cream-scller 

shirirrigak candy 

shirknt joint-stock company 

shirycra candy 

shirirripnz candymaker 

slririrr~fius(lr) candy-seller 

slrrrrrrak catheter 

slrurl~akhori soup-bowl 

slrrrra parliamcnt 

sikh baker's implement 

sikh-c kura poker 

silvnr white metal 
sinrkash steel plate with holes for 

making mctal threads 

siya(h)datra sccds from nigella 

sativa 

so j ( l )a  shelf 

sorrrtarash farrier's knife 

sorr(rr)at circumcision 

srrd usury 

sridkhor usurer 

sukrik type of tax 

srrrrra awl 

srrrni carafe 

srrtrrrr pillar 

srrrvnrr file 

srrzarr nccdlc 

fabaj/(tar~vaJ), mbar!qi strcct- 

vendor 

tabnr!~ wickcr tray 

tn/~ih-r  yrrnnrri local mcdical 

doctor 

t<qarn ccramlc vcsscl 

tnkak-r bcl stay 

tnklrtn bcnch 



takhtakharak a type of bench 

used by the blacksmiths 

tarrrarrcha pottcr's "paddle" 

tanabe pashrrr grrlarri implement 

for cleaning wool 

tandrrr oven 

t a r r d ~ r ~ a k  cloth for cleaning the 

tarrdur 

tarrgiasp, (tarrg-e . . .) type of band 
tatrgiklrar type of band 

tarrgigarr type of band 

tapa hole-making implement 

far loom 

tarachrrb bench 

taranga transportation net 

tashchini anvil 

tasrrr leather strip 

tauwiz,  ( tav iz )  kind of amulet 

tauruizgar maker of tauruiz 

faiuilkharra store room 

tejar trading nomad ; trader 

tel-e-khakjnrs(h) kerosene-seller 

teriak opium 

tcshasaz mattocksmith 

t i r  constructive element 

t jai (chay) tea 

t jaijrrs(h) tea-seller 

tjaijus tea-pot 

tjaikharra tea-house 

tjakrrshsaz, (chakrrshwz) pocket- 

knifesmith 

tjakush, (chakush) hammer 

tjakush clre chubi wooden hammer 

tjarsu, (charsrr) hammer 

tjirri/rrrs(h). (chini-) cluna-seller 

tjirrikob transportation sack for 

china 

tobak chamber-pot 

tojartgsaz gun smith 

trrbi-ye rrrardana rubber shoe for 

men 

turrrar-e asp talisman for horses 

trrnrrka white metal sheet 

trrrshak candy 

trrshak pillow 

rrjura type of division of labour 

~rlusrr~al sub-governor 

~rlrrsrr~ali sub-governorate; political 

and administrative division 

ulrrs~uijirgalr house of the people 
ustad master 

yanr basin 

rulljnrs(h) retailer 

wali governor 

~uakil-e senJi leader of a guild 
wazkot waistcoat 

wilayat province; political and 

administrative division 

zanrbel transportation basket 

zarr~irr cultivatable land 

zarrrirr-e bag/ri gardening 

zarrrirrdar landowner 

zatrjabil candy (ginger) 

zargar silversmith (goldsmith) 

ze(h) goat tendon 

zerbasali drum 

zersrrrna awl 

ziarat holy man's tomb 

~ o ~ p h a l  charcoal 

zog/ralkash coaler 
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